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A DISCOURSE Tending 
to prove, that tis Probable there 

may be another Habitable WOR LD 

inthe MOON. iste 2 

| With a Difcourfe concerning the Proba- 

bility of a Paflage thither. Unto which 

+s Added, A Difcourfe concerning a 

New Planet, Tending to Prove, That 

is Probable Our Earth is oné of the 

Planets. - | 

In Two Paris. . 
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The Fpiftle to the READER. | 

td amonglt thy leifure hours, thou canft 
[pare any for the pernfal of this difcourfe, 

‘and doft look to find fomewhat in it which 
may ferve for thy Information and Benefit : 
let we then advife thee to come unto it with 

> an equal Mind, not frayed by Prejudice, but 
indifferently refolved to Affent unto that 
Truth which upon Deliberation fhal feen 
moft probable unto thy Reafon, and then I 
doubt not, but either thou wilt agrée with me 
in this Affertion, or at leaft not think it to 
be as far from Truth, as it is frome common 
Opinion. : 

Tivo Cautions there ave which I would wil- 
ingly Admoni{h thee of in the Beginning. 

}. That thou fhouldft not here look to find 
any Exad, Accurate Treatife, fince this 
Difcourfe was but the Fruit of fome Lighter : 
Studies, and thofe too hudled up in a fhort 

| time, being fir[t thought of, and finifhed in 
‘the {pace of fome few Weeks, and therefore 
you cannot in Reafon Exped,that it fhould be 

_ fo polifhed, as perhaps, the Subject would re- 
) quire, or the leifure of the Author might have 
‘done it, i 

Asa 2. To 
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The Epiftle to the Reader. 
a. Toremember that I promife only pro- 

 bable Arguments for the Proof of this Opini«. 
on, and therefore you muft not look that every 

 Confequence foould be of an undeniable De- 

pendance, or that the Truth of each Argu-. 

. Gnent fhould be Meafured by its Neceffity. I 
grant, that fome Aftrononical Appearances 
may poffibly be folved otherwife than here 
they are. But the thing I aime at.is this, 
that probably they may. be fo Solved, as I 
have here fet them down: Which, af it be 
granted (as I think it muft_) then I doubt 
not, but the indifferent Reader will find 

fome Satisfakion in the, main thing that is 
to be Proved. 

Mazy Ancient Philofophers of -the better 
‘Note, have formerly defended this Affertion, 
which I have here laid down 3 and it were 
to be wifhed, that fome of ws would more ap- 
ply our Endeavors unto the Examination of 
thefe Old Opinions, which though they have 
for a long time lain negletted by others, yet 
in them may you find many Truths well wor- 
thy ycur Pains and Obfervation. ‘Tis a 
falfeConceit for us to think, that among{t the 
Ancient Variety and fearch of Opinions,the beft 
hath fill prevailed. Time (faith the Lear- 
ned Verulam) feenss to be of the Nature of 
a River or Stream, which carrieth down to 
us that which is Light or blown wp, but fink- 

| | eth 
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The Epiftle to the Reader: 
eth that which is Weighty and, Solid. 
-_ lt is my Defire,that by the Occafton of this 

is | Difcourfe, I may raife up fome more Adive 
. | Spirit to fearch after other hidden and un- 

known Truths. Since it uujt needs be a great 
Unpediment unto the Growth of Sciences, for 
Mex ftill_ foto Plod on upon beaten Principles, 
as to be afraid of entertaining any thing that 
may feem to contradié them. An unrilling~. 

nels to take fuch things into Examinati- 
on, is one of thofe Errours of Learning in 
thefe times obferved by the judicious Veru- 
lam. Queftionle/s, there are many feeret 
Lruths , which the Ancients have paffed 
over, that are yet left to make fome of our 
Age Famous for their Difcovery, 

If by this Oceafton I may provoke any Rea- 
der to an Attempt of this Nature, I foall 
think my felf Happy, and this Work Succefs- 
ful, 

Farewell 
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~ The Propofitions that are proved inj 
this Difcourfe. 

PROPOSITION I 

pee the ftrangenefs of this Opimion ts n0 Sufi- 
cient Keafon why it hould be Rejetted, be- 

caufe other ceriain Truths have been formerly eftee- 
mea vidiculous, and great Abfurdittes entertas- 
ned by common conjent. “By way of Preface. 

| PROP. II. 
That a Plurality of Worlds does nat contrads ct 

any Principle of ‘Reafon or Fath, 
PROP. IL 

That the Heavens do not confit of any fuch | 
pure matter which can priviledge them from the \) » 
like change and Gorruption, as thefe infertour Bo- | 

dies are liable unto. | 
PROP. IV: 

That the Moon is a Soltd, GCompatted; Opacious 
Body. 

PROP. V. 
That the Moon hath not-any Light of ber own. 

PROP.- VI 
That there is aWorld in the Moon, hath been | 

the dived Opinion of many Ancients, with fome 
Modern Mathematicians, and- may. probably be 
deduced fromthe Tenents of others. 

ee 

Prop. 



PROP. VID oe 
That thofe Spots and brighter Parts, which by 

- our Sight be diftinguifbed in the Moon, do 
| fbew the ea betrixt the Sea and Land in 
» wat other World. - | 
: ‘. PROP. VIII 
That the Spats reprefents the Sea, and the 
|. brighter parts the Land. : | 
| PROP CIX, 
| That.there are bigh Mountains, deep Vallses, 

| and fpactous seat Me Body of the Moon. 

, OP. X. des 
‘he That there is an Atmo-fpbera, or an Orb of 
“4 gros Vaporous Avr, tmmedtately encompaffing the 

"| Body of the Moon. 
® PROP. XI. ae 

That as their VVorla is our Moon,fo our VV orld 
astheir loon. 

| PROP. XII. | 
That ’tis probable there may be fuch Meteors 

belonging to that VVorld in the Moon, as there are 
with Us. 

PROP. XII. 
- That. ’tis probable there may be. Inhabstants in 
this other VVorld , but of what kind they are, 1s 

upcertati. 
PR OP.. XIV. 

That ’tis. pofible for fome of our Poffersty. to 

find out Conveyance to this other World, and sf 

there be Inhabitants there, to have Commerce 
with them. 
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ORLD. 
ia The Firft Propofition, by way of Preface. 

Hi 
\ 

(—gHere isan earneftnefs aid hungring after. 
iy Novelty, which doth ftill adhere unto 
he ‘all our Natures, and it is part of that 
| Primitive Image, that wide Extent and infi- 
| nite Capacity at firft created in the Heart of 
! Man. For this, fince its depravation in. Adam, 
“perceiving it felf aleogether emptyed of any 
| good, doth now catch after every new Thing, 
| conceiving that poffibly it may find Satisfaction 
among fome of its fellow Creatures. “But our 
Enemy the Devil (who ftriyes ftill to per 

That the ftrangenefs of this Opinion is xo fuffict- 
ent veafon why tt foould be. rejected, becaufe 
other certain Truths have been formerly eftee- 

 gned ridiculous, and great Abfurdittes entertat- 
ned by common Gonfent. 

OON 

vert 
our 



That the Moon may be a World. 
our Gifts, and beat us with our own Wea- | 
pons) hath fo contriv’d it, that-any Truth doth 4 
now feem diftaftful for that very Reafon, for 
“which Errour is entertain’d: Novelty. For 
Jet fome upftart Herefie be fet abroach, and 
prefently there are fome out of a curious Hu- | 
mour ; others,as if they watched an occafion of. | 
fingularity, will take it up for Canonical, and j 
make it part of their Creed and Profeffion 3 } 
whereas folitary Truth cannot any where find | 
fo ready Entertainment; but the fame Novel- | 
ty which is efteemed: the Commendation of | 
Errour, and makes that acceptable, is counted +} 
the fault of Truth, and -caufes that to be Re- | 
jected. : ane 
How did the incredulous World gaze at Co- 

lumbus ; when he promifed to difcover ano- 
ther part of the Earth, and he could not for 

“a long time,.by his Confidence, or Argu- 
ments, induce any of the Chriftian Princes, ei-. 
ther to affent unto his Opinion, or to go to the 
charges of an. Experiment 2. Now if be, who © 
had fuch good grounds for his Affertion, could | 
find no better Eatertainment among the wifer 
fort, and upper end of the World ; ‘tis noc # 
likely then that this Opinion which I now. deli- § 
ver, fhall receive any thing from Men of thefe | 
Days, efpecially our Vulgar Wits, but Mif- | 
belief and Derifion. 

It hathalways been the unhappinefs of new | 
Truths in Philofophy, to be derided by thofe 
that are ignorant of the caufes of things, and © 
rejected by others, whofe perverfeneds ties 
them to the contrary Opinion, Men whofe en- 
yious Pride will not allow. any new we ee | 



Sone Sais 

For WVatales Comes {peaking of that Philofo- 
pher, and this his Opinion, faith thus, Moxnullz 
pemhil feiffe videantur, aliqua nova monftra i pe 

‘| Philofophiam introducunt, ut alicujus ret inven- a 
_ tores fusf[e apparent.“ Some there are, -who left 
~* they might feem.to know nothing,will bring 
*up monitrous abfurdities in Philofophy, that 
“ fo afterward they may be famed for the In- 

| ~ vention of fomewhat. The fame Author 
‘| doth alfo in another place.accufe Azaxagoras 
-of Folly for the fame Opinion. Et extv nor yin, 7.c.4 
—4enobilis gradus fiultitie, vel fr nelciasqutd dicas, 

| tamen velle de rebus propofitis hanc vell alam par- 
|) tem frabilive. “Tis none of the worft kinds of 
Folly, boldly to affirm one fide or other when 
~a Man knows not what to fay. 
If thefe Men were thus cenfur'd, I may juft- 
ly expect to be derided of moft, and to be be- 
lieved by few or none efpecially fince this 
Opinion feems to carry in it fo much ftrange- 
‘nefs, and contradiction to the general confent 
of others. But however, Iam refolved that 

“this fhall not be. any difcouragemenr, fince I 
know that it is not Common Opinion that can 
either add or detract fromthe Truth. | For, 

“1x. Other Truths have been formerly eftee- 
_ med. altogether as ridiculous as this can be. 
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% That the Moon may be a World. 
2. Grofs abfurdities have been entertain’d } 

by general Opinion. Wl 
I thall give-an Inftance of each, that fol | 

may the better prepare the Reader to confider - 
things without a Prejudice, when he thall fee | 
that the common Oppofition againft this which jj, 

affirm, cannot any way derogate from its | ih 
Truth. eS Ny 

1. Other Truths have been formerly accoun- ff}, 
ted as ridiculous as this. I fhall {pecifie that | b 
of the Antipodes, which have been. denyed, ‘1h... 
and laughe at by many wife Men and great jf, 

Vid. Tofepb. Scholars, fuch as were Herodotus, Ghryfoftomz, 
“a ui Aft, Lakantius, the Venerable Bede, Lucre- Hy; 
Orbis Libr, 245 the Poet, Procopius, and the Voluminous 
capex.  Abulenfis, together with all thofe Fathers or 

other Authors who denyed the roundnefs of | 
the Heavens. Herodotus counted it fo horri- | 
bleabfurdity, that he could not forbear laugh-. | 
ing to think of it. read spade vis atubdus pedlave | 
TAs mA id x, & Seve vooy enovaes aryoussov Se | 
‘QueaoovTe pebvre yedburt, mak haze yl tou Th 
wearorepec d¢ Xo ropys. cannot choofe but laugh f 
* (faith he) to fee fo many Men venture to de- 
fcribe the Earths Compaf, relating thofe |"! 

- * things that are without Senfe, as that the Sea Ry 
* flowsabout the World, and that the Earthit | 
“felfisas round as an Orb. But this great Jg- | 
norance is not fo much to be admired inhim, | 5 
as in thofe Learneder Men of later times,when 
ail Sciences began to flourith in the World. @ 
Such were St. Ghryfoftome, who in his 14 Ho- : 
mtly upon the Hebrews, doth make a challenge 
to any{Man that thall dare to defend, that the | Heavens are Round, and not rather as a Tent. 
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P That the Moon may be a World. 
in ‘Thus likewife St. Auftin, who cenfures that 

Relation of the Antipodes to be an incredible De civis; 
gy) fable; and with him agrees the Eloquent Dei Jib. 16 
fey | Lattantius, Quid sli qui effe contrarios veftigits ©? 9- 
fe nofires Antipodes putant? num aliquid loquuntur ? Typiptus, 
ich, | OME ef qut\ptam tame ineptus qui credat effe howt-t. 3. 
ing || ES, quorum veftigra funt fupersora quam capita 2 ¢ 24- 

aut 16 que apud nos jacent inverfapendere ? fru- 
on (es & arbores deorfum verfus crefcere, pluvias Ge 
hap | EVES Srandinem furfum verfus cadere tn ter~ 
of, | 1AM?  mntratur aliguss hortos penjiles inter fepa 
gt | 202 otra harrart, quum Pbilofopht, & agros &, 
iy, | @OAria, O urbes &» montes penjiles faciunt, Gt. 
m. |_¢ What (faith he) are they that think thereare 
id | Aantipodes, fach as walk with their Feet 
ore again{t ours? do they {peak any likelyhood 2 
‘of |p OF is there any one {0 foolith as to believe 
|. that there are Men whofe Heels are higher 
| than their Heads ? that things which with us 
|*do lye on the ground, do hang there? that 
* the Plants and ‘Trees grow downwards? that 
i © the Hail, and Rain, and Snow fall upwards i 

1 | 

iy Ue 

sch 4.00 the Earth? and do we admire the hanging 
iB \* Orchards amongtft the feven Won¢ers,where- 
 |* as here the Philofophers have made the Field 

| * and Seas, the Cities and Mountains hanging ? 
|"What fhall we think (faith he in Platarch) that 
Men do cling to that place like Worms, or 

‘| hang by the Claws as. Cats? Orif we fup- 
| pofea Man a little beyond the Center to be 

') digging with a Spade; isit likely (as it muft 
a be according to this Opinion) that the Earth 

| which he loofened, fhould of it felf afcend up- 
| wards? or elfe fuppofe two Men with their 
| middles about the Center, the Feet of ei one 

2 o eing 



That the Moon may be a World. 
being placed where che Head of the other is, «| 
and fo two other Men. crofs chem, yerall.thefe | 
Men thns firuated aecording te this Opinion, — 

' f{hould-{tand upright,and many other fuch grofs | 
confequences would follow (faith he). which a 
faife Imagination is not able co fancy as pofii- 
ble. Upon which Confiderations, Bede allo. § 

De ‘ratione denies the being of any Antipodes, Neque enim 
temporam. Anti podarum ullatenus fabults accommodandus af- 
Cap. 32» fetus. © Nor (bould we any longer affent to the - } 

‘Fable of Antipodes. So alfo Lacretim the 
Poet {peaking of the fame Subject, fays, 

Denat. re- © Sed vanus ftolidis hac omnia finxerit Error. 

rams 14°. ¥ “That fome idle fancy feigned thefe,for Fools 
to believe. -Of this Opinion was Procopius 

" Gazeus, buthe was perfwaded to it by ano- 
ther kind of Reafon; for he thought that all 
the Earth under us was funk into the Water, 
according to the faying of the Pfalwift, He 
hath founded the Earth ‘upon the Seas; and 
therefore he accounted it not inhabited by any. 

Pfal..24. 2. 

‘Nay, Zo/fatus a Man of later Years, and gene- fh 
ral Learning, doth alfo confidently deny that 
there are any fuch Antipodes, though the 
Reafon which he urges for it, be not fo abfurd 
as the former 3, For the Apoftles, faith he, tra- 
velled through che whole habitable World, | 
but they never paffed the Equinoétial; andif. j 
you anfwer that they are faid to go through’ 
allthe Earth, becaufe they went through all 
the known World, he replies, that this is not 
fafficient, fince Chrift would have all Men to 
be faved, and come. to the Knowledge of his 
Truth, and therefore it is requifite char they 

| fhould 

Comment.in 

EY Ggnif, 

rTim.2-4- 
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That the Moon may be aWorld. 
_|» fhould have Travelled thither alfo,if there had 
|) been any Inhabitants;efpecially fince he did ex- 
| prefly command them to go & Teach allNations, 
| sand Preach the Gofpel through the whole World, 

rand therefore tié thinks, that as there aré. no Mat.28.16. 
*Men,fo neither are there Seas,or Rivérs,or any: 

+) other conveniency for Habitation.. “Tis com- - 
/monly related of one Virgliius, that he was Ex. 4ventiius 
|. communicated and Condemned for a Heretick 
“by Zachary Bithop of Rome, becaufe.he was 
not of the fame Opinion. But Baroxius {ays, 

confident many of thefe g 
“10 fo. grofs an Error, 

|) becaufe he thought there ‘was another habita. 
| ble World within ours. - H -well‘enough difcern in thefe examples, how 

. | fhould be any Antipodes: and yet now this 
all | 

q 

Truth is as certain and plain, as Senfe or De- 
‘Monftration can. make it. This then which I 
how deliver, is not tobe rejected, though ir 
may feem to contradié& the common Opinion. 

a | 

am | 

2. Grofs abfurdities have been entertained 
“by general confent. I might Inftance in many 
‘remarkable examples, but I will only {peak 
‘of the fuppofed Labour of the Moon in her 
Eclipfes, becaufe this is neareft to. the chief 

“matter in hand, and was received as acommon 

| And therefore Plutarch foeaking of a Lunary 

Opinion amongft many of the Antients, info- 
“much that from hence they ftiled the Eclipfes 
by the name of xs; Paffons, or in the Phrafe 
‘of thePoets 

Solis luneg; labores, 

Eclipfe, 

reat Scholars were 
| how unlikely, what in- 

wt) credible thing it feemed to them, that there 

Annal Boi- 
orum lib, 3 

Annal Ec- 
clef. A, D* 



That the Moon may be aWorld. 

Eclipfe, relates, that at fuch time it was 2. 
cuftom amongft the Romans (the moft civil-and 
Learned People of the World) to found Brafs 
Inftruments, and hold great ‘Torches toward 
the Heaven. 'Téy dk Papator( dome Serv evopuopWoy) 

yarns Te rare pois dvangrs pevav TQS dy TIs % med 

aronad durois xy duoxy avenovrey aeos gegvove FOr 

by this means they fuppofed the Moon was | 
much eafed in her Labours, and therefore 
Ovid calls fuch loud Inftruments the Auxilia- 
ries or helps of the Moon: 

Gums frufiva vefonant erd auxiliaria Lune. 

And therefore the Satyrift too, defcribing a 

loud Scold,’ fays, fhe was able to makenoile | 

enough to deliver the labouring Moon. _ 

Una laboranti poterit fuccerrere Luna, 

Now the reafon of all this their Ceremony, 

was, becaufe they feared the World would ' 

fall afleep , when one of its Eyes began to 

wink, and therefore they would do what they 

could by loud Sounds to roufe it from its drow- 

fine(S, and keep it awake, by bright Torches, 

Bee that Light upon it which it began to 

ofe. 7 
Some of them thought hereby to keep the | 

Moon in her Orb,whereas otherwife fhe would 

have fallen down upon the Earth, and the 

World would have loft one of its Lights 5 for 

thecredulous People believed, that Inchanters 

and Witches could bring the Moon down; 
which made Vireil fay, 

 Gantus & ¢ calo pofunt deducere Lunams 

And 



That the Moon uay be a World. 
And. thole Wizzards. knowing the times of her 
Eclipfes, would then threaten to fhew their 
Skill, by pulling her out of her Orb. . So that 

| when the filly Multieude faw that fhe began to 
- look red, they prefently feared they fhould 

| Jofe the benefit of her Light, and therefore 
made a great noife that fhe might not hear the 
found.of thofe'Charms, which would other- 
wile bting her down; and this is rendred for a 
reafon of this cuftom by Plizy and Properteus : 

rs ae Cantus & fi curru lunam deducere tentant, 
Et facerent, [i non era repulfa fonant. 

Plutarch gives another reafon of it, and he 

fays, “tis becaufe they would haften the Moon 
outof the dark fhade wherein fhe was involv d, 

that fo fhe might bring away the Soulsof thofe 
Saints that inhabit within her, which cry out 

by reafon they are then deprivd of their won- 
ted Happinels, and cannot hear the Mufick 
of the Spheres, but are forced to} behold the 
torments and wailing of thofe damned Souls 

which are reprefented to them as they are 
‘| tortur’d in the Region of the Air. But. whether 

this or whatever elfe was the meaning of this 
Superftition, yet certainly ‘twas a very ridi- 

culous cuftom,and bewrayed a great ignorance 

of thofe-ancient times; efpecially fince it was 
not only received by the vulgar, fuch as were 

Men of lefs Note and.Learning, but believed 

~alfo by the more Famous and Wifer fort, fuch 

as-were thofe great Poets, Stefichorus and Piz 

dar. And not only amongft the more fottith 
Heathens, who might account thar Planet to 

be one of their Gods; but. the Primitive Gav7- 
| . B- ftians 

Nat. Hifft. 
Lib.2.C,12 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
ftians alfo were in this kind guilty, which made 
Ambrofe fo tartly to rebuke thofe of his time, 
when he faid, Zum turbatur carminibus Globus 
Lune, quando calicibus tarbantur & ocult. 
< ‘When your Heads are troubled with Cups, 
* chen you think the Moon to be troubled with 
* Charms. ; et 
And for this reafon alfo did Maxtmus a Bith- 

op,write a Homily againft ic,wherein he ihew- 
ed the abfurdity of that foolifh Superftition. I 
remember that Ludovicus Vives relates a more 
ridiculous {tory of a People that imprifoned 
an Afs for drinking up the Moon, whofe 
Image appearing in the Water, was covered 
with a Cloud as the .Afs was drinking, for 
‘which the poor Beaft was afterwards brought | 
to the Bar to receive a Sentence according to 
his deferts, where rhe grave Senate being fer 
to examin the matter,one of the Council (per- - 
haps wifer than the reft) rifes up, ‘and out of 
his deep judgement, thinks it‘not fit chat their | 
Town fhould lofe its Moon, but that rather 
the Afs fhould be cut up, and thac taken out 
of him; which fentence being approved by 
the reft of thofe Politicians, as the fubtileft 
way for the-conclufion of the matter, was ac- | 
cordingly performed. But whether this Tale 
were true or no, I will not queftion; howe- 
ver, there is abfurdity enough in that former 
Cuftom of the Ancients, that may confirm 
the Truth to be proved, and plainly declare | 
the infufficiency of common opinion to add | 
true Worth or Eftimation unto any thing. So 
that from that which I haye {aid, may be ga- 
thered thus: much. | 

i, That 
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x. That anew Truth may feem abfurd and 

impoffible, not only to the Vulgar, but to 
» | thofe alfo who are otherwife Wife Men and 

~ excellent Schollars ; and hence it will follow, 
that every new thing which feems to oppofe 
common Principles, is not prefently to be re- 
jected, but rather to be pry d into by a dili- 

gent enquiry,fince there are many things which 
.| . are Yet hid fromus, and referv'd for future 

| Difcovery: 
2. That it is notthe commonnefs of an Opi- 

ion that can priviledge ic for a Truth; the 
wrong way is fometimea well beaten Path, 
wherees the right way (efpecially to hidden 
Truths) may be lefS trodden, and more ob- 
{cure, : 

True indeed, the ftrangenefs of this Opi- ' 
nion will detract much from its Credit; burt 
yet we fhould know that nothing is in it felf 
ftrange,fince every Natural Effect has an equal 
-dependance upon its Caufe, and with the like 
neceflity doth follow from it ; fo that ‘tis our. 
Ignorance which makes things appear fo; and 
hence it comes to pafs, that many more Evi- 
dent Truths feem incredible to {uch who know 
not the caufes of things: you may as foon 
perfwade fome Country Peafants, that the 
Moon is made of Green-Cheefe (as we fay) 

as that’tis bigger than his Cart-Wheel, fince 
both feem equally to contradict his fight, and 
he has not reafon enough to Jead him far- 
ther than his Senfes. Nay, fuppofe (faith P/v- 
tarch) a Philofopher fhould be Educated in 
fuch afecret place, where he might not fee 
either Sea or River, and afterwards fhould be 

: B 2 broughs 
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brought out where one might fhew hitn the 
great Ocean, telling him the quality of that 
- Water, that ic is brackith, fale, and not pota- 

ble, and yet there were many vait Creatures 
of all Forms living in it, which make ule of 
that’ water as we do of the Air, queftionlefs 
he would lawgh at all this, as being monftrous 
Lies and Fables, without any colour of Truth. 

Jukt fo will this Truth, which I now deliver, 
appear unto others ; becaufe we never dreamt 

~ of any fuch matter asa World in the Moon ; 
becaufe the Stare of that place hathas yet been 
vail’d from our Knowledge, therefore wecan 
fcarcely affent to any fuch matter. - Things 
are very hardly received which are altogether 
ftrange to our Thoughts and our Senfes; 
‘The Soul! may with lefs difficulty be brought 
to believe any abfurdiry, when as it has fors 
metly been acquainted with fomé Colours and 
Probabilities for it ; but when anew, and un: 
heard of Truth thall come before it, though it 
have'good Grounds and Reafons, yet the un- 
derftanding is afraid of it as a ftranger, and 
dares not admit it into his Belief, without a 
great deal of Reluctancy and Tryal. And be- 

_ des, things that are not manifefted to the 
Senfes, are not affented unto without fome 
Labour of Mind, fome Travel and Difcourfe 
of the underftanding ; and many lazy Souls 
had rather quietly repofe themfelves in an eafie 
Errour, than take Pains to fearch out the» 
Truth. .'The ftrangenefs then of this Opinion 
which I now deliver, will be a great hindrance 
toits belief, but this is‘not to be refpected by 
reafen it cannot be helped. I have ftood the 

longer 
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longer inthe Preface, becaufe that Prejudice 
| which the meer Title of the Book may beget, 
| cannot eafily be removed without a great deal 
of pfeparation, and I could not tell otherwife 
how to rectifiethe Thoughts of the Reader 
. for an impartial Survey of the following Dil- 
- courte, | | 
| Imuft need confefs, though I had often 
_ thoughe with my (elf that it was poffible there 

| might bea World in the Moon, yet it feem’d 
fuch an uncouth Opinion, that I never durft 
difcover it, for fear of being counted fingular, 
and ridiculous ; but after having read Plutarch, 
Gallilew, Keplar, with {ome others, and find- 
ing many of my own Thoughts confirmed by 
fach ftrong Authority, I then concluded that 

_} it was not only poffible there might be, but 
probably there was another habitable World 
in that Planet.In the profecuting of this Affer- 
tion, I fhall firft endeavour to clear the way 
from fuch doubts as may hinder the {peed or 
eafe of farther progrefs ; and becaufe the Sup- 
pofitions imply'din this Opinion, may feem to 
contradict the Principles of Reafon and Faith, 
it will be requifite that I firft remove this Scru- 

ple, fhewing the conformity of them to both 
thefe,and proving thofe Truths that may make 
way for the reft,which I hall labour to perform 

-»in the Second, Third, Fourth, and Fifth Chap- 
ters; and then proceed to conform {uch Pro- 
»pofitions, which.do more dire@tly belong to 
the main point in Hand. : | 

B..3 PROP. IL 
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| Np io pe TL 
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| ae - That a Plurality of Worlds doth not contradié any 
i | | Principle of Reason or Faith. 

i reported of Ariftotle, that when he 
faw the Books of Mofes, he commended 

for fuch a Majeftick Style, as might become 
a God, but withal, he cenfur'd that manner 

of Writing tobe very unfit for a Philofopher : 
becaufe there was nothing provd. in them, 
but matters were deliver’d, as if they would 
rather command, than perfwade Belief. And 
tis obfervd that he fers down nothing himifelf, 
but he confirms it by the ftrongeft Reafon that 
may be found, there being fcarce an Argu- | 
ment of force for any Subje& in Philofophy, -} 
which may not be picked out of his Writings; | 
and therefore ‘tis likely, if there were in Rea- |‘ 

| fon a neceffiry of one only World, that he | 
| would have ‘found out fome fuch neceffary 

proof as might confirm it: Efpecially fmce he — | 
Labours for it fo much in two whole Chap- | 

| ters. But now all the Arguments which he jj 
| himfelf urges in this Subject, are. very weak, ©} Mt 

an | | and far enough from having in them any con- |) 
Sa vincing Power. ‘Therefore ‘tis likely that a eh 
— | Plurality of Worlds doth not contradict any |) lt 

Principle of Reafon. .However, I will fer}! 
down the twa chief of his Arguments from his _} / 
own Works, and from them you may guels | tt 
the force of the other. 

4 Ibid. The firft is this, fince every heavy Body jj \ 
i doth naturally tend downwards, and every }j fi 

Light 
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cage Body upwards, what a hudling and con- 

fufion mutt there be, if there were two pla- 

ces for Gravity, an@ two places for Lightnefs : 

for it is probable that the Earth of that other 

1 World would fall downto this Centre, and fo 
mutually the Air and Fire here afcend to thofe 

- Regions in the other, which muft needs much 

_ derogate from the Providence of Nature, and 

_ caufe a great diforder in his Works. But ratio 

| hac eft minime firma, (faith Zanchy.). And if 

you well confider the nature of Gravity, you 

will plainly fee there isno ground to fear any 

-fach Confufion; for Heavinels is nothing elfe 

but fuch a quality as caufes a Propenfion in its 

Subjeét to tend downwards towards its owa 

~ Centre; fo that for fome of that Earth to 
-} come hither, would not be faid a Fall, but 

an Afcenfion, fince it moved from its own 
place; and this would be impoffible (faith Ru- 
wio) becaufe againft Nature, and therefore 

De operibus 
Dei. part 2. 
lib 2. cap.2 

no more to be feared, than the falling of the pe ce. 2. 
Heavens. : | 

If you reply, that then according to this 

‘there muft be more Centres of Gravity than 
. 

‘one; I anfwer, "Tis very probable there are, 

1.6. De Ze 

nor.can we well Conceive what any piece of 
the Moon would do, being fever'd from the 
reft in the free and open Air, but only retura 

unto it again. 
Another Argument he had from his Mafter 

Plato, that there is but one World, becaufe 

there is but one firft Mover, God. 
 Tofirma etiam eft bac ratio faith Zanchy) and 
we mutt juftly deny the Confequence, fince a 

Plurality of Worlds doth not take away the 
i D4 . Unity 

Metaphyf. 
1,12. Co Yo 
Diog. Laere 
lib, 2. 
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"That the Moor way be a World: 
Unity of the firft Mover... Wt enim forma fubs 
ftantialts, fic ‘primum efficiens apparentem folum 
poodo multiplicitatume indutt per fignatum mate- 
riam (faith a Country-Man of ours.) As the 
fubftantial form, fo the efficient caufe hath on- 
ly an appearing Multiplicity from its particu, 
lar Matter. You may fee'this point more 
largely handled, and thefe Arguments more 
fully anfwered by Plutarch in his Book (why 
Oracles are filent) and Jacob Garpentartus in 
his Comment on Aleiaous. ; 

But our Oppofites, the Interpreters them- 
felves (who too often do jurare 1n verba ma: 
giftrt) will grant that there is not any Strength 
in thefe Confequences, and certainly then fuch 
weak Arguments could notconvince that wile 
Philofopher, who in his: other Opinions’ was 
wont to be fwayed by the Strength and Pow- 
er of Reafon: whereforeI fhould rather thiak 
that he had fome by-refpe&t, which made him 
firft affent unto this Opinion, and afterwards 
{trive to prove it. Perhaps it was becaufe he 
feared to difpleafe his Scholar Alexander, of 
whom ‘tis related that he wept to hear a Dif- 
putation of another World, fince he had noe 
then attained the Monarchy of this 5’ his reft: 
lefs wide Heart: would.ave efteemed this 
Globe of Earth.not big‘enough for him, if 
there had been another, which made the Sa: 
tyrift fay of him, 

eAiftuas infelix augufto limite mundt, 

‘Phat he did Vex himfelf, and {weat in his 
“defires, as being Pend up in a narrow Rooms 
‘ when he was Confin’d but to one World. 

| Before 
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» Before he. thought to feat himfelf next the 
Gods: but now when he had done his beft, 

+1 bemnuft be-content with fome Equal, or per- 
~ haps Superiour Kings. 7 

+ | + elemay be; that Arzfotle was moved to this 
- Opinion, that -he might thereby take from 
|. dlexander the occafion: of this Fear and Dif 
_ contents. or elfe, perhaps Avz/fotle himfelf was 
_as loth to-hold the Poffibility of a World 
_ which he could not difcover, as Alexander was 
_to hear of one which he could not Conquer. 
-’Tis likely. that fome fuch: by-refpect moved 
him to this Opinion, fince the Arguments he 
urges for: it, are confeft by his Zealous Fol- 
lowers and Commentators; to be very flight 

and frivolous, and they. themf{elves grant, what 
_ Lam now to prove, that there is not any Evi- 
dence in the Light of natural Reafon, which 
cam fufficiently manifeft that there is but one 

} World. - 
But: however fome may Objeé&t, would it 

not be inconvenient and dangerous to admit 
_ ef fach Opinions that do deftroy thofe Princi- 
ples of Arzfotle, which all the World hath fo 
dais Followed ? 

_ This queftion is much controverted by fome 4pohgia _ 
of the Romifh Divines; Gampanella hath Writ P19 %#i#«s 
a Treatife in defence of it, in whom you may 
fee many things worth the Reading and No- 
tice. 

To it Lanfwer, Thatthis Pofition in Philo- 
fophy, doth not bring any Inconvenience to 
the reft, fince ‘tis not Avzforle, but Truth that - 
fhould be the Rule of our Opinions, and if 
they be not both found together, we may fay 

7 to 
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to him, ashe faid to his Mafter Plato, duecty | 
sale Bvrety QLAOLV 0019 wEITLUAY Thy CASEY oug 

¢ Plato were his Friend, yet he would rather | 

€ adhere to Truth, than him.» 

I mutt needs grant, that we are all much | 

beholden to the Induftry of the Ancient Philo- 

fophers, and more efpecially to Arzfotle, for | 

the greater part of our Learning; but yet ‘tis 

not Ingratitude to fpeak againft him, when he 

 oppofech Truths for then many of che Fathers 

would be very Guilty, efpecially Fuftin, who | 

hath writ a Treatife purpofely againft him. 

But fuppofe this opinion were falfe, yet ‘tis | 

not againft the Faith, and fo, ic may ferve for 

the better confirmation of that which is Trues | 

the Sparks. of Errour, being forced out by °| 

Oppofition, as the Sparks of Fire by the firike- 

ing of the Flint and Steel. But {uppofe too, | 

that it were Heretical, and againft the Faith, 

yet may it be admitced with the fame Privi- 

ledge as Ariftotle, from whom many more 

dangerous Opinions have proceeded; as, That 

the World is Eternal , That God cannot have 

while to look after thefe Inferiour things s 

That after Death there is no Reward or Pu- 

nifhment, and-fuch like Blafphemies, which | 

ftrike directly at the Fundamentals of our Re- | 

ligion. 
So that it is juftly to be wondred, why 

fome fhould be fo Superftitious in thefe Days, 

_asto ftick clofer unto hima, than unto Scripture, 

_ as if his Philofophy were the only Foundation 

ofall Divine Truths. 
Upon thefe Grounds, both St. Vancenteus, 

and Serafinus de firmo (as I have feen them | 

quoted) | 
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quoted) think, That Arifotle was the Viol | 
of Gods Wrath, which was poured out upon 
the Waters of Wifdom, by the Third Angels _ 
But for my part, I think the World is much Rey.16. 4, 

it | beholden to him for all its Sciences. But yet 
ewere ayfhame for thefe later Ages to reft our 
Selves meerly upon the Labours of our Fore- 
Fathers, as if they had informed us of all things 
to be known; and when we are {fet upon their 

Shoulders, not to fee further than they them- 
felves did. *Twere a Superttitious, a: lazy 

| Opinion, to think Avz/fotle’s Works the Bounds 
and Limits of all humane Invention, beyond 
which there could be no poffibility of reaching. 

;} Certainly thereare yet many things left to dif- 
| covery, and it cannot be any inconvenience 
it} for us, to maintain a new Truth, or rectifie 

an ancient Errour. 
th But the pofition (fay fome) is directly againft 
‘| Scripture, for 

1. Mofes tells us but of one World, and his 
_ Hiftory of the Creation had been very imper- 
_ fect, if God had made another. 

2. Saint John {peaking of Gods Works,fays, 
he made the World in the fingular Number, 

ict} and therefore there is but one: ’tis the Argu- part. 1.2. 
ment of Agaizas, and he thinks that none 47. 4rt.3- 

. will oppofe it, but fuch who with Demoerttus, 
efteem fome blind Chance, and not any wife 
Providence to be the Framet of all things. 

3. The Opinion of more Worlds has in 
Ancient times been accounted a Herefie, and Arnal. ~ 
‘Barontw affirms, that for this very reafon Ver- E«ct. 4. D.~ 
gilius was caft out of his Bifhoprick, and Ex- 74° 
communicated from the Church, dg | 
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-| 4. A Fourth Argument there is urged: by 
‘Aquinas; if there be more Worlds. than one, 

then they muft either’ be of the fame, or ofa 
divers Nature; but they are not of the fame 
kind for this were neédlefs,and would argue 
an Improvidence, fince one could have no 
more perfection than the other ; not of divers 

kinds, for then oneof them would not be cal- 

led the World or Univerfe, fince it did not | 

contain univerfal perfeétion. I have cited this 
Argumeti becaufe it is fo much ftoodupon | 

y glius Gefar laGalla, one. that’ has purpofe- | 
DePhanom. ly writ a Treatife againft this Opinion which | 

ne ee now deliver; but the Dilemma is fo blunt; 
that it cannot cut on either fide; and the Con: | 

fequences fo weak ;that I> dare truft them | 

without an Anfwer.: :And (by the way) you 

may fee this later Author in that place, where | 

he] endeavours to: prove a neceffity of one 
World, doth: leave the chief matter in Hand, 
anid take much needlefs pains'to difpute againtt 
Democritus, who thought, that the World 
was made by the cafual concourfe of Atoms in | 

a great Vacuum. It fhould feem, that either 
his caufé, \orhis Skill was weal, or elfe he | 
would have ventur’d upon a ftronger Adver- | 
fary. . Thefe Arguments which I have fet 
down, are the chiefeft which I have met with. | 

againtt this Subject; yet the beft of thefehath 
not force wean to endanger the Truth that 
L have deliver'd. 
-Untothe two firht, icmay be anfwer'd, that | 

the Negative Authority of Scripture is not 
prevalent in thofe things which are not the 
Fundamentals of Religion. 

But | 
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But youtreply, though it do not neceffqs 
ily conclude, yet ‘tis probable, if. there had 
~ been another World,we fhould have had fome 
_ notice of it in Scripture. 
> Tanfwer, ‘tisas probable that the Scripture 
_thould haveinformed us ‘of the Planets, they 
. being very remarkable parts of the Creation; 

74. and yet neither Mofes,nor Fob, nor the Pfalms, 
" f. (the places moft frequent in Aftronomical Ob- 
| fervations) nor any other Scripture mention 
} any of them, but the Sun and Moon. Be- 
_caufe the difference betwixt them and the 

‘| other Stars, was known only to thofe who 
were Learned Men, and had skill in Aftrono- 
my. As for that expreffion in Fob =joa 54575 Job. 38.7: 

! G “Stars of the Morning, it is in the plural 
—Wumber, and therefore cannot properly be 
applyed to Venus. And for that in Iatab $537 Wa 14.12 
‘tis confeffed to be a word of obf{cure Interpre- 3 
tation, and therefore is but by guefs Tranfla- 
ted in that Senfe. It being a true and com- 
-mon Rule, that Hebret rez fideralis minime rromeid. 

"| curtoft culeftium nominum penuria laborant. TheVefta. +. 3. 
ll'| ews being but little skilled in Aftronomy,“?: 2- 
| their Language does want. proper Expreffions;° 2 *°8 

for the Heavenly’ Bodies, and therefore they 315 \n 
are fane fometimes to attribute the fame name Whica is 
unto divers Conttellations. Be eke 
+ Now if the Holy Ghoft had intended to re- (<4 5° 

Mt weal. unto us any Natural Secrets, certainly piannets 
she would never have omitted the mention ofand for the 

| the Planets, Quorum motu mbil ef quod: de 2 Signs. 
\Gondatorts faprentia tefatur Ewidentius apud. e0s xeplar. in- 
gut captunt. Which do fo evidently fet forthrrod:d. in 

‘Uh the: Wifdom of rhe Creator. And therefore“ 
fee: you 
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you mutt know, that ‘tis befide the Scope of | 
the Old Teftament or the New,. to difcover 
any thing unto us concerning the Secrets in Phi- 
lofopy ; ‘tis not his intent in the New Tefta- 

ment, fince we cannot conceive how it might 

any way belong either tothe Hiftorical, Exe- 

getical, or Prophetical parts of its mor is it 
his intent in the Old Teftament, as is well ob- 
ferv'd by our Country-Man, Mr. W 

ES ad Noy re aut Prophetarum tnfittutam fuiffe vt- 

Calvin in 
zx Gen. 

detur 
tates promulgare, fed ad vulgt captum & loquen- 
di morem, quemadmodum nutrices infantults fo- 
lent, {ele accomsmodare. ‘Tis not the endeavour | 

“ of Mofes, or the Prephets, to difcover any 

“Mathematical or Philofophical Subtilties, | 
‘but rather to accommodate themfelves toVul- 
“ sar Capacities, and ordinary Speech, as Nur- 
‘fes are wont to ufe their Infants: True in- 

deed, Mojes is there to handle the Hiftory of 

the Creation. But tis certain (faith Galwz7) 

thac his purpofe is to treat only of the vifible- 

form of the World; and thofe parts of it, 
which might be moft eafily underftood by the | 
Ignorant and Ruder fort of People, and there-" 

fore we are not thence to expect the difcovery § 

of any Natural Secret. Artes recondtas aliun- 

de difcat gui volet 5 bic Spiritus Det omnes fe | 
As for more mul fine exceptione docere volutt. 

hidden Arts, they muft be looked for elfe- 
where; the Holy Ghoft did here intend to 1n- 
ftruc all without exception. 

People; 

RIGHT, | 

thematicas aliquas aut Phyficas fubtels- 

And therefore 

tis obferved, That Mofes does not any where’ 

meddle with fuch matters as were very hard to | 

be conceiv’d; for being to inform the common } 

— 
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0} People, as well as others, he does it after a 
t | vulgar way, asitis commonly noted, decla- 
‘| ring the Original chiefly of thofe things which 
‘flare obvious to the Senfe, and being filent of 

st} other things, which then could ‘not well be 
Xt | apprehended. And therefore Pererius propo- Com. in 

fing the queftion, why the Creation of Plants ' 9 1* 
‘and Herbs is mentioned, but not of Mettals 

1; and Minerals? 4 
if! Anfwers. Quia ifarum rerum generatio eff 
it} ewulgo occulta & ignota. Becaufe thefe things 
Ke }-are not fo commonly known as the other 3 
ie} and he adds, Mofes non omnia, fed manifefta 

omnibus enarranda fufcipit.. Mofes did not in- 
tend to relate unto us the beginnings of all 
all things, but thofe only which are moft evi- 

+} dent unto all Men. And therefore too, Agu- 
‘1. was obferves, that he writes nothing of the 
‘| Air, becaufe that being invifible, the People 
_knewnot whether there were any fuch Body 
orno. And forthis very reafon St. Ferom alfo Zpift. 139. 
}| thinks, thae there is nothing expreft concerning He ake 

i} the Creation of Angels, becaufe the rudeand 3). Ga. 
-4gnorant Vulgar were not fo capable of appre- 

‘I hending their Natures. And yet notwith- 
ftanding, thefe are as remarkable parts of the 
Creation, and as fit to be known as another 
World. And therefore the Holy Ghoft too, 
nfes fuch vulgar Expreffions, which fet things 

-} forth rather as they appear, than as they are, 
it? aswhen he calls the Moon ove of the greater Gen, 1. 16 

- Lights, whereas ’tis the leaft that we can fee ; 
an the whole Heavens. So afterwards {peaking Gen. 11. 
of the great Rain which drowned the World, Mala. 1a 

che fays, The Windows of Heaven. were | 
| | opened, 
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Sir Walter opened, becanfe it feem’d to come, with that 
Raleigho7- Violence, \as. if it were poured out from Win: | 
See. 6 , 

; dows in the Firmament. 

And in- teference to this;,a Drowth is de- | 

* Deut. 11 {c¢jb'd in fandry other * places, by the Heavens 

Teg. 3, 2eing out. up. So that the Phrafes which the 
3s. Holy Ghoft fhews,concerning thefe things,are 

Luk. 4.25 not to beunderftood inaliteralSenfe; but ra. 
ther as vulgar Expreffions; and this Rule ig 
fer down by Saint. Au/tiz, where {peaking con- 

1. >.inGen. cerning that in the Pfalm, who Rretched the 
P/al.1 36.5 Barth upon the Waters, he Notes, «that when | 

the Words ‘of Scripture fhall {eem to contra | 

dict common Senfe or Experience, there, are }{ 
they to be under ftdodin a qualified Senfe, and 
not according to the Letter. And ‘tis obfervid, 
that for wantofthis Rule; fome of the Ancis 
ents have faftned ftrange Abfurdities upon the - 
Words of the Scripture. So Saint Amdvofe 

ben -efteem’d it a Herefie to think, that the Sun and 
item Bafil. Stars were not very Hot, as being againft 
Hom 3.in the. Words of Scripture, Pala 19. 6, where 

con ,, the Pfalmif fays, that thereis nothing that is 
a + -hid from the Heat of the Sun. So others 
Ecclus. 43. there are that would prove the Heavens not 

3, 4. to be:Round,out of that place,Pfal. 104.2. He 
ftretched out the Heavens: like a Gurtain. So 

Hexamer 

Comin c.1. Procopims alfo was of Opinion, that the Earth 
was founded upon the Waters; Nay, he:made — 
it part of his Faith, proving it out of P/al. | 

Gen. 

24. 2. He hath founded the Earth.upon the Seas, 
and eftablihed it upon the Floods, Thefe-and 
fuch like Abfurdities have followed, when 4})\ 
Men look for the Grounds of Philfophy in the 

Words of Scriprare: So that, from aie 
. hata 

Ma 
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i] hath been faid, 1 may conclude,that the f lence 

of Scripture, concerning any other World, is 
not fuflicient Argument to prove that there is 

‘| none. Thus for the ewo firft Arguments. 
~ Unto the third, T may anfwer, That this 
very Example is quoted by others, to thew 
_ the Ignorance of thofe Primitive Times, who 

i did. fometimes condemn what they did «not 
_underftand, -and have often cenfur’d the Law- 

M} ful and undoubted Parts of Mathematicks for 
_ Heretical, becaufe they themfelves could not 
- perceive 2 reafon of it. And therefore their 
Practice, in this particular, isno fufficient Te- 
flimony againft us. 

But laftly; I anfwer'to all the above nam’d 
Objections, That the Term (World) may: be 

t} taken ina double Senfe, more Generally, for 
the whole Univerfe, as it implies in it the 
Elementary and Ethereal Bodies, the Stars 

“aad the Earth. + ey pak more particularly, 
“for. an inferiour:-W orld con ae of Elements. 

Now the main Drift ofall rhefe Arguments 
isto confate.a Plurality of Worlds inthe firft 
 Senfe ; and if there were any fuch, it might, 
‘perhaps, feem ftrange, that Mo/es, or Sr. faba 
fhould-either not- know, or not mention. its 
Creation. And Vireg iling was conde moaned for 
this Opinion, becanfe he held} gudd nt. alews 
Mundus fab terra, alinfque Sol a Lana, (as Ba- 
vonius) That within our Globe of ! Farth,there 
was: another Woeld; another Sun and Moon, 
and-fo he might feem to exclude this from the 
Number oi the other Creatures. 

Batnow there is no:fuch danger in this Opi- 
“nion, which is here deliver'd,fince this W orld 
4s faid to be in the Moon, whofe Creation is 

| partic wlarly éxpreft. G Lat 
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So that in the firftfenfe, yield, that there 

is bur one World, which is all that the Argu- 

ments. do prove; but.underftand it in the fe- 

cond fenfe, and fol affirm,there may.be more, ° 

~nordo any of the above named Objections 

prove the contrary. 
Neither can this Opinion derogate from the 

DivineWifdom(as Aquinas thinks) but rather 

Advance it, thewing a Gompendium of Provi- 

dence, that could make the fame Body a 

World, anda Moon; a World for Habitation, ; 
and a Moon for the ufe of others, and the Or- 

~nament ofthe whole Frame of Nature. For as 

the Members ofthe Body ferve not only for 

the Prefervation of themfelves, but for the 

Ue and: Convenience of the whole, as the 

Cafanus de Hand protests the Head,. as well as faves its 
dott, ignor. felf; fo is it in the parts of the Univerfe, 

1, 2. c. 12, where each one may. ferve as well for the - 

Converfation of that whichis within it, as the 

Help of others without it. 
Merfennw a \ate Jefait,Propofing theQuefti- | 

” ets on,whether or no the opinion of more Worlds 
Ne 

Qu, 19. pois y, becaufe it does not. He anfwers it negative 

Determination of the Church. And though 

(faith he) it feems to be-a rafh Opinion, as be- 

ing againft the Confent of the Fathers 5 yet, if | 

this Controverfie be chiefly Philofophical,then 

their Authorities are not 
to this ic may be added, that the confent of the. 

Fathers is prevalent only in fuch Points as were 

firft controverted amongit them, and then ge- 

nerally decided one way, and notin fuch other 

thanone, be Jain and againft the Faith? - 

Contradiét any exprefs place of Scripture, .or » 

of fuch Weight.Un- | 

particulars | 
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particulars as never fell under their Examinati- 

*f on and Difpute. | 
I have now in fome Meafure, fhewed that 

| aang of Worlds does not contradict any 
Principle of Reafon, or: place of Scripture, 
and fo clear’d the firft part of chat Suppofition 
_ which is imply’d:in the Opinion, | 
_ »It may next be enquir'd, whether ‘tis poffi- 

‘|, ble there may bea Globe of Elements in that 
| which we call the A®thereal parts of the Uni- 
_verfe; for if this (as it is according to the 

‘| common Opinion) be. priviledged from any 
_ Change or Corruption, it will be in vain then 
- toimagin any Element there; and if we would 
have another World, we muft then feck out 

* fomeother place for itsScicuation. ‘The third 
_ Propofition therefore {hall be this; 

PROP. Il 

! That the Heavens do not confit of any fuch pure. 
|. Matter, which can priviledge them from the 

like Ghange and Corruption; as thefe Infertour. 
Bodies are liable unto. - 

rE hath been often queftioned amongft the 
Ancient Fathers. and Philofophers, what 

kind of matter that fhould be; of which the - 
ft) Heavens are Fram’d. Some think they confift 

of a Fifth Subftance, diftinét from the Four 
‘} Elements, as Arz/otle holds; and: with him p; cep, 

fome of the lace School-Men; whofe fubtile 4.1. «. 2. 
Brains could not be content to Attribute to 
thofe vaft Glorious Bodies but common Mate- 

_fials, and therefore es themfelves is fe 
iy C2 r 
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rather take pains to prefer them'to fome extra- 
ordinary Nature; whereas notwithitanding, 
all the Arguments” they could invent, were 
not able to convince a neceffity of any fuch 

Collec. om- Matter, as is confeft by their own fide. Ir. 
nimb. de. were much to be defir'd; chat thefe Men had 

celo. 1.1.02 not in other Cafes, as well as this, Muleiply- 

9. 6. 41-3 ed things without neceflity, and as if there 
had not been enough to be known in the Se- 

crets of Nature, have fpun out new Subjects 

from their own’ Brains, to. find more Work 

for Future Ages; I fhall not mention: their 

Arguments, fice ‘tis already confeft, that they 
are none of them of any neceflary confequence: 
and befides you may fee them fet down 1n any 
of the Books de Celo. 

‘But it isthe general Confent of the Fathers, 
and the Opinion of Lumbard, that the Hea- 
vens confift of the fame’ matter with thefe 

Sublunary Bodies. St. Avzbvofeis fo confident 

In Hexam, Of it, that he efteems the contrary a Herefie. 

lig. True indeed, they differ mttch among them- 
felves, fome thinking them to be made of 
Fire, others of Water, and others of beth; | 
but herein they generally agree, that they are 
all framyd of fome Element or other. 

Enarvar, in LD lonilius. Garthufianws collects from that place 
Genel, art.in Genefis, where the Heavens are mention‘d 
TO. in their Creation, 

from the Elementary Bodies,’ and notas being 
made of any new Matter. To this purpofe 
others Cite the Derivation of the Hebrew 
word mow,gual wo ili & O° aqua, or quali 
we igus & owe. » Becaufe they are fram d 

you 
eut of thefe Elements, But concerning this, | 

Which — 

as divided only in diftance 9 
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you may fee fundry Difcourfes more at large 
in Ludovicus Molina, Eufebrus Nirembergius, Inopere 6. 
with divers others... The Venerable Bede tee 
thought the Planets. to confift of all the four pean $i 
Elements; and ’tis likely that the other parts apni 

~ are of an Aerous Subftance, as will be thewed conftir. 
 afterwards;however,I cannot now ftand to re- 

| cite the Arguments for either 5 I have only 
}{. urged thefe Authorities to countervail Ari/fotle, 
_-and the School-Men, and the better to make 
_ way for a proof of their Corruptibility. 

The next thing then to be enguir’d after, is, 2Pet. 3.12" 
whether they be of a corruptible Nature; not -— 

_ whether they can be deftroyed of God ; for 
this, Scripture puts out of doubt. 
Nor whether or no ina long time they 

-| would wear away and grow worfe; for from py pogor 
any fuch Fear they have been lately priviledg- riteweu, 
ed. But whether they are capable of {uch 4p. lis.2. 

fe} changes and. viciffitudes, as this inferiour | 
-t World is lyable unto > 

oft © the two chief Opinions concerning this, 
have both erred in fome extremity, the one 

ef fide going fo far from the other, that they 
‘it: have both gone beyond the Right, whilft 

Ari fotle hath oppos'd the ‘Fruth, as well as che 
Stoicks.. 3 : 

Some of the Ancients have thought, that , 
the Heavenly Bodies have ftood in need of, ,, ae 

-Nourifhment from the Elements, by.which ,, i ei 
they were continually Fed, and fo had divers phih/. i. 2. 

j} Alterations by reafon of their Food ? eee 
i| Fathered on Heraclitus, followed by that great 7° 7" 
Naturalift Piizy, * and in general attributed to ya. uch. » 
all the Stoicks. sbi fee Seneca exprefly ib. 2. c.'s.° 
be | Bn : to 
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to this purpofe in thefe Words. Ex ia al. | il 
amenta omnibus animalibus omnibus fatts, omnibus | Md 
felis dividuntur, binc profertur quo fuftineantur fa 

tot Sidera tam exercitata, tam avida per diem, | a 

notkemque, ut 1m opere, ita 1m pat. Speaking ff ht 

of the Earth, he fays, ftom thence itis that | i 

Nourifhment is divided to all the Living 91 
Creatures, the Plants and the Stars; hence. 9! 

were fuftain’d fo many Conttejlations, foLa- | at 

borious, fo Greedy, borti Day and Night, as gil 

well intheir Feeding as Working. ‘Thusalfo | i 

Tucan Sings, | rae a) ic 
: case: ft 
Necnon Oceano pafci. phaubumaue poluma; | ‘ 

 Gredimps. Hes BO te 

Unto thefe Prolomy alo, that Learn’d Egyp-. ¥ ™ 

tian, feem’d to agree, when he afirms that 9 ™! 

the Body of the Moon ismoifter, and cooler ] i) 

than’ any of the other Planets, by reafon of | oD 
che Earthly Vapours that are exhaled unto it, 9} 

You fee thefe Ancients thought the Heavens | be 

~ to be 0 far from this imagined Incorruptibili- ] th 

‘ty, that rather like the weakeft Bodies they J} fl 

ftood in need of fome continual Nourifhment, ] iN 
without which they could not fubfift. eS 

Bat 4vifotle and ‘his Followers were fo far} \ 

from this, that they thought thofe Glorious }} 
‘Bodies could not contain within them any fuch § «1 
Principles as might make them lyable to the § ft 
leaft Change or Corruption ; and their Chief in 
Reafon was, becaufe we could not in fo long Ti 
a {pace difcernany alteration amongft them; 
But to this | anfwer, : Beery es 

1. Suproling we could not, yet would it 
not hence follow that there were none, as he -| 
Wee a oo pms | ae 
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felf in effe&t doth confefS in another place § 
for fpeaking concerning our knowledge of the 

41 

- Heavens, he fays, ’tis very imperfect and diffi- ny, celg,l, 2 
cult, by reafon of the vaft diftance of thofe 

| Bodies from us, and becaufe the Changes 
_ which may happen unto them, are not either 
_ Bigenough, or frequent enough to fall With- 

f in the Apprehenfion and Obfervation of our 
| Senfessno wonder then if he himfelf be deceiv'd 
in his Affertions concerning thefe Particulars. 

fo} Butyet, in thishe Implies, that ifa Mar were 
nearer to thefe Héavenly Bodies, he would be 
a fitter Judge, to decide this Controverfie than 
himfelf. Now its our Advantage, that by 
the help of Galileus his Glafs,we are advanc'd 
nearer unto them, and the Heavens are made 
more Prefent to us than. they were before. 
However, as it is with us where there be ma- 
ny Viciffitudes and Succeffions or things, tho’ 

the Earth abideth for ever : SO likewife may it 

be amongft the Planets, in which tho’ there 
fhould be divers Alterations, yet they them- 
felves may {till continue of the fame Quantity 
and Light. : 
2, Though we could not by our Senfes fee 

fuch Alterations, yet our Reafon might per- 

~haps fufficiently convince us of them. Nor 
can we well conceive how the Sun should re- 
 fle& again{t the Moon, and yet not produce 
fome Alteration of Heat. Dzogenes the Phi- 
lofoper was hence per{waded, that thefe 
Scorching Heats had Burnt the Moon into the 

Form of a Pumice-ftone. : 
3. Tanfwer, that there have been fome Al- 

-terations obferv'd theres Witnefs thofe Com- 
gacie hs C4 | mets 

APs 35 
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mets which have been feen above the Moon: 
As alfo thofe Spots or Clouds that Encompafs 
the Body of the Sun, amongft which, there 
is a. frequent Succeflion by a Corruption of 
the Old, anda Generation of New. So that 
though Arzffotle’s Confequence were {ufficient, 
when he prov’d that the Heavens were not 
Corruptible , becaufe there have not any 
Changes béen difcover’d in them: yet this 
by ‘the fame Reafon mutt be as prevalenr, thar” 
the Heavens are Corruptible, becaufe there 
have been fo many Alterations obferv’d theres; 
But of thefe, together with a farther Confir- 
mation of this Propofition, I {hall have occa- 
fion to {peak afterwards; Inthe mean Space, 
T will refer the Reader to that Work of Shez- 
nar, alate Jefuir, which he Titles his Roja 
Urfina, where he may fee this Point concern- 
ing the Corupribility of the Heavens, largely 
Handled, and fufhciently confirm’d: 
Phere’ are: fome orher things, on which: I 
might here take an occafion to. enlarge my 
felé; but becaufée. they are direétly Handled 
by many others, and do not immediately be: 
Jong to the chief matter in hand; I thal! there- 
fore refer the Readér to their. Authors, and 

“Omit any large. Proof of them my felf, as 
cefiring all poffible Brevity. 

1. The firft is.this: That there are no folid ~ 
Orbs... If there be a Habicable World inthe | 
Moon (which lnow aihrm). it. mutt follow, 
that her. Orb is not Solid-as Avzffotle fupposds 
and if not hers, why any of the other... I xa: 
ther think that they are all of .akluid! (per- 
haps Aerous). Subftance: >.Saint Ambrofey:and 

a a Pt 
mu 

Saint 
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Saint Bafil did endeavour to prove this out of tm, .., ¢, 
» that place in /azab, where they are compar’d vn. [eg | 
*to Smoak, as they are both quoted by Rhodi- 1. r. c. 4. 
—ginus.  Eufebim Nicrembergius doth likewife 4. rat. 
from that place confute the Solidity and In-'?'!*33 
--corruptibiliry of the Heavens,-and cites for 
- the fame Interpretation the Authority of Ev- 
| ftachins of Antioch 5 and St..Auftin, I am fure, 
| in one place feems to affent unto this Opinion, 

'}. though he does often in his ocher Works con- 
eB tradict ic. x 3 | 

If you efteem the Fefzzony of the Ancient 
Fathers, to be of any- great Force or Confe- 
quence in a Philofophical Difpute, ‘you may 
fee them to this Purpofe in Szxtus Senenfis lib. 

<5. Biblioth. annot. 14. The chief Reafozs, 
that are commonly urg’d for the Confirmati- 
_ onof it, are briefiy thefe Three. 

1. From the Altitude of divers Comets; 
‘which have been obferv’d to. be above the 

- Planets, through whofe Orbs (if. they had 
been Solid, there would not have been any 
_ Paffage. To thefe may be added thofe leffer 
Planets lately difcover'd. about Jupiter and 
Saturn, for which Aftronomers have not yet 
tram ’dany Orbs. 
x2 From that uncertainty»wf all Aftronomi- 

| cal Obfervations, which will follow uponthe 
_ Suppofitoin of fuch Solid Spheres. For then 
we {hould never difcern any Srar but by a mul- 
-titude of Refractions, and fo confequently we 

| would not poffibly find: their true Scituations 
either in refpect of us, or in regard of one ano-- 

ther; fince whatever the Eye’ difcerns by a 
| Refracted Beam, it apprehends to be in tii 
: other 

In lib. fup. 
Gen, ad lit. 
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other place then wherein it is. But now this 
would. be fuch an Inconvenience, as would 
quite fubvert the grounds and whole Art of 
Aftronomy, and therefore is by no. means to _ 
be admitted. 

Unto this itis commonly Anfwer'd, that 
all thofe Orbs are equally Diaphanus, though 

~ not of acontinued quantity. We reply, that 

fuppofing they were, yet this cannot hinder 

them from being the Caufes of Refraction, 

which is produc’d as well by the Diverfity of 

Superficies, as che different Perfpicuity of Bo- 

dies. Two Glafles put together, will caufea 

divers Refraction from anothet fingle one, 

that is but of Equal Thicknefs and Perfpicu- 
ty. 

3. From the different Height or the fame 
Planet at feveral times. For if according to 

the ufual Hypothe/is, there fhould be fuch di- 

ftinét; Solid Orbs, then it would be impofii- 

ble that the Planets fhould intrench upon one 

anothers Orbs, or that two of them at feveral | 
Times fhould be above one another, which 

notwithftanding hath been prov’d to be fo by 

later Experience. Tycho hath obferv'd, that 
Venus is fometimes nearer than the Sun or Mer- 

cury, and fometimes farther off than both; 

which appearances Regiomontanus himfelf does 

Acknowledge, and withal, does confefs that 

they caanot be reconciled to the common £#y- 
pothe/ts. 

But for your better Satisfaction herein, F | 
fhall refer you to the above nam’d Scheiner, 

in his Rofa Ur/ina, in whom you may fee both 

Authorities and Reafon, very Largely and © 
Diftingly 

i A 
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Diftin@ly fet down for this Opinion. For 
the better Confirmation of which he adjoins 
alfo fome Authentical Epiftles of Fredericus 

~Cefim Lynceus, a Noble Prince, written to 
Bellarmine, containing divers Reafons to the 
fame purpofe. You may alfo fee the, fame 

| Truth fet.down by Johannes Pena, in his Pre- 
. face to Euclids Opticks, and Ghriftopb. Roth- 
| manu, both who thought the Firmament to 
be only Air: and though the Noble Tycho do | Difpute againft them, yet he himfelf holds, Ce Qe 

Quod propius ad verttates penetralia accedit hec 
opinio, quam Ariftotelica vulgariter approbata, 

celum, pluribus realibus atque tmpervits orbt- 
bus citra vem replevit. ‘That this Opinion 
£ comes nearer to the Truth,than the common 
‘one of Arzfotle, which hath to.no purpofe 
* filled the Heavens. with fuch real and Imper- 

_ £ vious Orbs. : 
2, There is no Element of Fire, which 

~ muff be held withrhis Opinion here deliver’d ; 
_ for if we fuppofe a World in the Moon, then 
it will follow, that the Sphere of Fire, either 

De fiella. 
15.72. Le 

is not there where it is ufually placed in the | 
Concavity of his Orb, or elfe that there is no 
fach thing at .all, which is moft probable,fince » 

there are not any fuch Solid Orbs, that by 
their f{wift Motion might Heat and Enkindle 

the adjoyning “Air, which is imagined to be 
the Reafon of that Element,. The Arguments 
that are commonly urged to this purpofe, are 
thefe. 
4. That which was before alledged concer- 

ning the Refractions which will be caus’d by 
a different Medium. For if the Matter of the 
Bart Heavens 
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Heavens be of one Thicknefs,and the Element — 
of Fire another, and the upper Region of Air 
diftinét from both thefe, and the Lower Re- 
gion feveral from all the reft, there would 
then be fuch a Multiplicity of Refractions, as 
mut neceflarily deftroy the Certainty of all 
Aftronomical Obfervations. All which In- 
conveniences might be avoided, by fuppofing 
(as we do) that there is only ene Orb of Va- 
porous Air which encompaffes our Earth, all | 
the reft being Aithereal, and of the fame per- 
{picuity. : | 

2. The Scituation of this Element dogs no 
way agree with Arifotle’s own Principles ; 
or that common. Providence ot Nature,which 

~ we may difcern in ordinary Matters. — For if 
the Heavens be without all Elementary Qua- 
lities, as is ufually fuppofed, then-ic would be © 
a very incongruous thing for the Element of 
Fire to be placed immediately next unto it: 
Since the Heat of this is the moft Powerful 
and Vigorous Quality that is amongft. all the 
reft ; And Nature in her other Works, does. 
not join Extreams, but by fomething of a mid- 
dle Difpofition. “So in every Frame of—our 
Bodies, the Bones which are of a hard Sub- 
ftance, and the Fle(h of a foft, are notjoined ~ 
together but by the Interceflion of Membranes 
and Griffels, fuch as being of a middle Na- 
ture may fitly come betwixt. 

3. Tis not conceivable for what Ufe or Be- 
nefit there fhould be any fuch Elements in that _ 

Place, and certain it is, that Nature. does nor 
do any thing in Vain. 

4. Betwixt two Extreams there can be but 
| one 

ddd 
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tone Medium, and therefore between thofe 

;, §. EwO Oppofite Elements of Earth and Water, 
| it may feem more convenient tdplace only 

-§ the Air, which fhall partake of Middle Qua- 
| jities different from both. 

5. Fire does not feem fo properly and di- 
| teGtly to be oppos'd to any thing as Ice; and 

| other difagrees from it in all thefe refpects = 
‘f And therefore from the Alcent of the one,we 
cannot properly infer the Being or Scituation 
_of the other. 

| quences which depend upon his Opinion. How- 

*f} if the one be not anElement, why fhould the 
| other ? 

If you objeé that the Fire which we com- 
| monly ufe, does always tend upwards. I an- 

‘} fwer, This cannot prove that there is a natu- 
fal place for fuch an Element, {ince our Ad- 
verfaries do grant, that culizary and elementary 
‘Fire are of different kinds, The one does 
Burn, Shine, and Corrupt its Subjects’ the 

But for your further Satisfaction herein, 
you may perufe Gardan; Foannes Pena that 
- Learned Frenchman, the Noble Tycho, with 
divers others, who have purpofely Handled 
this Propofition. 

3. | mightadd a Third, wz. that there 1s no 
Mufick of.the Spheres ;\ for. if they be not 
Solid, how can their Motion caufe any fuch 
Sound as is Conceiv’d? Ido the rather meddle 
with this, becaule Plutarch {peaks.as if a Man 
might very conveniently hear thac Harmony, 
if he were an Inhabitant in the Moon. But I 
suels that he faid this-out of Incogirancy, and 
did not well confider,thefe neceflary Confe- 

ever 
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However, the World would have no ‘feat. 
Lofs in being depriv’d of this Mufick, unlefs 
at fome times we had the priviledge to hear 
it: Thenindeed Philo the Jew thinks it would 
fave us the Charges of Dyet, and we might 

Live at an eafier Rate, by feeding on the Ear 

only, and receiving ‘no other Nourifhment 5 
and for this very Reafon (fays he) was Mofes 

Enabled to tarry Forty Daysand Forty Nights | 

in. the Mount without’ eating any thing, be- 
caufe he there heard the Melody of the Hea- 
vens:—Rifum teneatts. I know this Mufick 

hath had great Patrons, both Sacred and Pro- 

phane Authors,fuch as Ambrofe, Bede, Boctsus, 

Anefelme; Plato, Cicero, and others 5 but be- 
caufe it is not now, I think, Affirm’d by any, 

1 thall not. therefore beftow either Pains or 

Time in arguing againtt 1¢. : ! 

It may fuffice that I have only Named thefe 

Three la(t, and for the two’ more neceflary; 

have referred the Reader to others for fatis- . 

faétion. I fhall in the next place Proceed to 
the Nature of the Moons Body, to know whe- 

- ther that be Capable of any fuch Conditions, 

as may make it‘poffible tobe Inhabited, and . 

what thofe Qualities are wherein it more near- 
ly Agrees with our Earth. 

PROP. IV. 

That the Moon wu a ae Compatted, Opacous i 
ody; 

Shall not need to ftand long in the Proof of 

this Propofition, fince it is a Truth already 
| : agreed 
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| agreed on by the General Confent of the moft, 
yand the beft Philofophers. 

_. 4. It is Solid; in Opofition to Fluid, as is the 
§ Air; for how otherwife could it, beat back 
| the Light which it receives from the Sun ?. 
> But here it may be Queftioned, whethef 

+ — orno the Moon beftow her light upon us, by 
|| the Reflection of the Sun-beams from the Su- 

_ perficies of her Body, or elfe by her own illu- 
. | mination? Some there are who affirm thisa Deceb 
| latter part... So (a) Avervoes, (b) Gelins Rho- !- 5M AD: 
| diginus, (c) Fulius Cafar &c. And their Rea: > 4" 

. |, fon is, becaufe this Light is difcern’d in many ¢. 4. | 
Places, whereas thofe -Bodies' which give c De phe- 

. Light by Reflexion, can there only be percei- 9. Lune 
| ved where the Angel-of-Reflexion is Equal “ ** 
_ to the Angel of Incidence, and this is only in 
' one place, as in‘a Looking-Glafs, thofe Beams 

e | which are refleéted from it, cannot be percei- 
‘| ved in every place where you may fee the 

_ Glafs, but only there where your Eye is pla- 
| ced on the fame Line whereon the Beams are 
-f Reflected. : el 
But. to this I anfwer, That the Argument 

| will not hold of fuch Bodies, whofe Superfi- 
cies, is full of Unequal parts and. Gibofities 
asthe Moon is.. Wherefore ’tis as well the 
more probable, as the more common Opini- 
on, that her Light proceeds from both thefe 
Canfes, from Reflexion and Illumination ; 
nor doth it herein differ from our Earth, fince 

that alfo hath fome Light by Illumination: 
for how otherwife would the Parts about us 
in a Sun-fhine Day appear fo Bright, when aé 

| the Rays of Reflexion cannot Enter into our 
Hf) Bye 2 a piety For 

~ ae 

‘ 
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a Plut. de Diogenes, (b) Vitellzo, (c) Retnoldus, and fomeé | 
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For the better Iluftration of this, we may | 

confider feveral ways whereby divers Bodies 
are enlightned. 3 
ting the Beams intoits Subftance 5 or as Air 
and thin-Clouds, by Tranfmitting their Rays | 
quite thorow their Bodies 3 or as thofe things. 
which are of an Opacous Nature, and {mooth | 
Superficies, which reflect the Light only in 
one place; or elfe, as thofe things which are . 
of an Opacous Nature, and Rugged Superfi- 
cies, which by a kind of Circumflnous, Re- | 
flexion, aré at the fame time Difcernable in | 
many places, as our Earth, and the Moon. 

2, Ic is Compaé, and not a Spungey and 
Porous Subftance.. But this is denyed by (a ) 

ple phil. other, who held the Moon tobe of the fame 
- 2. ¢ 13+ kind of ature as a Pumice-Sone; and this, 
b Opt. 1b.4. 
tc Com, Pur- 

bac. Theo.p. there appears within her a duskifhruddy Co- 
164, lour, becaufe the Sun Beams being Retfracted 

in paffing through the Pores of her Body, mutt 
neceflatily be Reprefented under fach a Co- 
lour. 
But I Reply, if this be the Caufe of her 

Rednefs, then why doth fhe not appear uncer 
the fame Form when the isaboutaSextile AC 
pect, and the Darkned part of her Body is | 
Difcernable 2 for then alfo do the fame Rays — 
pafs through Her, and therefore in all likely- 
hood fhould produce the fame Effects and 
notwithftanding thofeBeams are then diverted | 
from us, that they cannot enter into our Eyes 

by a ftraight Line, yet miuft the Colour {till 

remain Vidbie in her Body. . And-befides, ac 

Bicher as Water, by admit--} 

fay they,is the reafon why in the Suns Eclipfes | 

cording | 
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1] cording to this Opinion, the {pots would not 
always be the fame, but divers, as the vari- 

‘I ous diftance of the Sun requires. Again, if 
it} the Sun Beams did pafs through. Her, why 
then hath fhe nora Tail (faith Scalzger) asthe scatizer _ 
Comets? why doth fhe appear in fuch anex- Axercit.30, 
act Round? and not rather Attended with a /# 18. 
long Flame, fince it is meerly this Penetration 

¢} of the Suh Beams, that is ufually Attributed 
‘I to be the Caufe of Beards in Blafing Stars. | 
¢} 3. It is Opacous, not Tranfparent or Did 3 

phanous, like Chryftal or Glafs, as Ewpedo- plut. de fas 
_¢les thought, who-held the Moon to be 4 cie Lune. 
Globe of pure Congeal’d Air, like Hail inclo- 
fed in 2 Sphere of Fire ; for then, 
1. Why does fhe not always appear in the 

i) Fall > fince the Light is Difperfed through all 
her Body. ~~ - Sea 

2, How can the Interpofition of her raucid. 
-} Body fo Darken the Sun, or caufe fuch great Livi, 
-Eclipfes as have turned Day into Night, thae P/. 4 fe 
have difcover'd the Stars, and Frighted the “* ““"* 

.| Birds with fuch a fudden Darknels, that they 
- felldown upon the Earth, as is related in di- 
vers Hiftories.. And therefore Herodotus tel- 
ling of anEclipfe which fell in Xerxes’s time,de- 
feribesitthus, 6 far@-éxarmi'y ay cute ecav® Sony preyodot. Ln 

doa, 8. The Sunleaving its wonted Seatin 7. c. 37. 
the/Heavens, Vanifhed away ; all which argues 
fuch a great Darknels, as could not have been, 
if her Body had been Perfpicuous.. Yetfome 
there are who Interpret all chefe Relations to 

be Hyberbolicil Expreffions 5 and the Noble 
Wi] Tycho thinks ic naturally impoffible that an 
a¢ || Seclipfe thoald caule fuch Pails becaufe 

che 
“ 
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the Body of the Moon'¢an never Totally co: J & 
ver the Sun. However in this he is fingular, | Si 

-allother Aftronomers (if I may believe Kep- — ig 

lar) being on the Contrary Opinion, by Rea- | ig 

fon the Diameter of the Moon does for the 9 ™ 

moft part appear Bigger to us than the) Di- | 
- amererofthe Sun. ~~ | 

De phe’ Buthere Julsws Gefar once more puts in to i 

nom. Line hinder our Paflage. ‘The Moon (faith he) is 
© jg not altogether Opacous, becaule ‘tis fill | 

of the fame Nature with the Heavens, which | 
are incapable of tetal Opacity : and his Reaforr Wi 

is, becaufe Perfpicuity is an infeparable Acci- 9 i 

dent of thofe purer Bodies; and this he thinks yi 

mutt neceflarily be granted 5 for he ftops there, jy 
and Proves no further; but to this he Defers 9} 
an Aniwer,till he hath madeup his Argument. 9 jy 
We may frequently fee, that her Body Ei 

does fo Eclipfe the Sun, as our Earth does |} yj 
the Moon. And befides, the Mountains that} iy 
aye obferv’d there, do caft a Dark Shadow © 
behind them, as fhall be fhewed afterwards. 
Since then the like Interpofition of them both, 

doth produce the like Effeét, they muft. ne- 

Prop... 

ceflarily be of the like Natures, that 1s, 
Opacous, whichis the thing to be fhewed ; and } 
this was the reafon (as Interpreters guefs) why 

Ilib. de Avifotle Affirmed the Moon to be of the | 
unimalib, Earths Nature, becaufe of their Agreement 

in Opacity, whereas all the other Elements, 
fave thar, are in fome meafure Perfpicuous. — 

But, the greateft Difference which may 
feem to make our Earth altogether unlike | 
the Moor, is, becaufe the one is a Bright | 

Body, and hath Light of its own, an 

alike | 

d the 
other 
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éther-a Grofs, Dark Body, which cannot 
Shine at all. “Tis requifice therefore that in 
the next place I clear this doubt, and fhew that 
the Moon hath no more light of her own than 

} our Earth, 

PROP. V. 

"That the Moon bath not any Light of her own: 

Was the fancy of fome of the Jews, and 
) § moreefpecially of Rabi Simeon, thatthe 

Moon was nothing elfe but a Contracted Sun; sid in 
_ and that both thofe Planets at their firft Cre- ;, 
ation, were equal both in Light and quantity. sansa fide» 

43 

erom dé 

For, becaufe God did then call them both Hebrze- 
great Lights, therefore they inferred that ™4/tl20.4 
they muft be both equal in bignefs.But a while. 
after (as the Tradition goes) the Ambitious 
Moon put up Her Complaint to God againft 
the Sun,fhewing that it was not fit there fhould 

~ betwo fuch great Lights in the Heavens; 2 
_ Monarchy would beft become the place of Or- 

der and Harmony. Upon this, God Comman- 
ded Her cocontraéther  felf into a Narrower 

| compa{fs; but fhe being much difcontented 
hereat, replies, What! becaufe I have (poken 
that which is Reafon and Equity mutt I there- 

- fore be diminifhed s This Sentence could net 
-chufe but much trouble Her: and for this Rea- 
fon was fhe in great diftrefs and grief for a long 
{pace, but thac het Sorrow might be fore 
way pacified,God bid her be of good Cheer, 
becaufe ‘her Priviledges and Charter fhould 
be greater than the Suns ; he fhoulld appear in 

| ‘the Day time only. fhe both inthe Day and . 
D 2 Night 
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fied with this,fhe replied again, That that alafs 

was no benefit; for in the Day time, fhe 

fhould be-either not feen, or not noted. W here- 

fore, God to Comfort Her up, promifed, that: 

his People the Ifraelites fhould Celebrate all 

their Feafts and Holy Days by a Computation 

of her Months; but this being not. able to — 

Content Her,the has looked very Melancholly 

ever fince; however fhe hath ftill referved 

much light of her own. 
Others there were, that did think the Moon 

to be a Round Globe ; the one half of whofe 
Body was of a bright Subftance, the other half 

being dark; and the divers Converfions of 

thofe fides towards our Eyes,caufed the Variety 

of her apperances of this Opinion was Berofus, 

4 Lib, 9. as heis cited by (a) Vitrwwins; and (b) St. 
dufin 

archite. thought ic was probable enough. But this fancy _ 

dure. _ 35 almoft equally abfurd with the former, and 
b Narvatio 

ar 

Pfiehnorum, Both of them found rather like Fables, than 

" remep.119 Philofophical Tguths. You may Commonly fee 
how this latter does Contradict frequent and 
eafie experiences for tis obferved, that that 
{pot which is perceiv d about her middle, when 
{he is in the Encreafe, may be difcern‘d in the 

fame place when fhe is in the Full : whence it> }) 1 

mutt follow, that the fame part which was be- | 

fore darkened, is after inlighten’d, and thatthe © 

one part is not always Dark, and the other _ 

Light of ie fel&. Bue enough of this, I would. 

be loth to make an Enemy, that I may after- } 

wards overcome him, or beftow time in Pro- 

‘ving that which is already granted, I fuppofe 

Night ; but her Melancholly being not fatis? | 

—————— 

rtrd 

LOW, | 
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ow, that neither of thém hath-any Patrons, | 
} and therefore need no Confutation. 
§ © Tis agreed upon by all fides, that this 

‘S - Planet receives moft- of her Light frommthe 
> Sun; but the cheif controverfie is, whether 
) orno fhe hath any of her own? The greater 
) “Multitude affirm this. Cardaz amongtt thereft De sub: i7, 

is very confident of it,and he thinks that if any 44. 4. 
of us were in the Moon at the time of her 
greateft Eclipfe, Luzam afpiceremus non fecus ac 
tnnumeris cerets {plenatdiffimis accenfis atque in 

| eas oculis defixts ceécutiremus. © We fhould 
© perceive fo great a Brightnefs of our own, 
© thae would blind us with the meer Sight,and 
© when fhe is enlightned by the Sun, then no 

_ © Eagles Eye (if there wereany there) is able 
"8 © tolook upon her. This Gardaz fays, andhe 

MS does but fay it,without bringing any Proof 
. for its Confirmation. _However I will fe¢ 
down the Arguments that are ufually urged 
for this Opinion,and they are taken either from 
Scripture, or Reafon; from Scripture is urged 
that Place, 1 Gor. 15, where it is faid, There 
4s one Glory of the Sun, and another Glory of the — 
Moon Uivifes Albergettus urges that in Math.24. 
20. 4 o¢alun 8 dusd ety D avums, The Moo 
fhall not giwe her Laght: therefore (fays he) 
fhe hath fome of her own. 

But to thefe we may eafily Anfwer, that 
the Glory and Light there fpoken of, may be 
faid to be hers, though it.be derived, as you | 
may fee in many other Inftances. 
Kee Arguments from Reafon are taken ei- 

ther, | 
~ 43, Fromthat Light which is Difcern’d in 

Appian D3. her, 

} } i 
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her; when there is a total Eclipfe of her own 
Body, or of the Sun. 
9 Brom the Light whichis Difcerned in}! 

the Darker part of her Body, when fhe is but 

a little Diftant from the Sun. 
1. For when there ate any total Eclipfes, 

there appears in her Body a great rednefs, and~ 
many times Light enough to caufe a remarka- 

ble fhade, as common Experience doth fufh- 

ciently manifeft: but this cannot come from 
the Sun, fince at fuch times either the Earth or 

her own body fhades her from the Sun-Beams; 

therefore it muft proceed from her own Light. 
2. Two or three Days after-the new 

Moon, we may preceive Light in her whole 

Body, whereas the Rays of the Sun reflect bue 

upon a final part of that which is Vifibles 

therefore ’tis likely that there is fome Light 
of her own. | , 

In anfwering to thefe Objections, I thall 
firft thew, that this Light cannot be her own, 
ane then declare that which is the true Reafon 
OF if. cit ae 

That ic isnot her own, appears 
t. Becaufe then fhe would always retain 9}! 

it, but fhe has been fometimes altogether In- 
vifible, when as notwithftanding fome of the 

Replar. fixed Stars. of the fourth or fifth Magnitude 

pit. might eafily have been difcerned clofe by her, 
Aftron. cap. AAS it wasin the year 1620: 

1. 6. p. «2. This may appear likewife from the V2- 

je. 2. iety of itat divers times; for “tis commonly 
fie Oblerv’'d that fometimes ‘tis of a brighter, 

fometimes of adarker Appearance ; now Red- 
der, and at another time of a more duskifh 

ee | an, & » * Colour. 
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Colour. The Obfervation of this Variety in di- 

vers Eclipfes,you may fee fetdown by Keplar, opt. 4- 

and many others, But now this could not be, “”.  » 
if that Light were her own, that being con" 
ftant® the fame, and without any Pezion of 

fuch an Alteration: Sothat thus f may argre. 

| If there were any Lighe proper to the Mocn, 

© then would that-Planet appear Brighre!t when 

p the is Eclipfed in her Perige bein: ¥ Ne@rel? CO 

tothe Earth, and fo contequently more Od. 

{eure and Duskifh when fhe is in. her Apoge, . 

or fartheft from it; the Reafon is, becaufe the 

fiearer any Enlightned Body comes to the 

Sight, by fo much the more ftrong are the 
Species, and the better perceivd. ‘This Se- 

quel is granted by fome of our Adverfaries, 
and they are the very Words of Noble Zycho, p,, , 

Si Luna genuino gauderet lumine, uttque cunz in feeila. liber: 

umbra terre effet, illud non emitteret, fed eo evt-c. 10. 
dentins exereret 5 ome enim lumen in tenebris, 
plus fplendit cume alto majore fulgore non prepe- 

ditur. Uf the Moon had any Light of her own, 

then fhe would not lofe it in the Earths Sha- 

dow, but rather fhine more Clearly, fince eve- 

ry Light.appears greater in the Dark, when 

it ' not hindred by a more per{picuous Bright- 

nels. | 

But now the Event falls ont clean contrary, , .. 1.) 

(as Obfervation doth manifeft, and our Op- he 
pofites themfelves do grant) the Moon appea- in Purb, 

ting with amore reddith and clearLight when Teor. pase 

the is Eclipfed, being in her Apoge or fartheft '°4 

diftance, and a more blackifh Iron Colour 
when (he is in her Perige, or neareft to us, 

therefore fhe hath nor any Light of her own. 
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Nor may we think that the Earth’s Shadow © 
can Cloud the proper Light of the Moon from — 
Appearing, or take away any thing from her. | 

- Inherent Brightnefs; for this were to think a 
Shadow to be a Body, an Opinion altogether | 
misbecoming a Philofopher, as Zycho grants 
in the fore-cited place, Mec umbra terre corpo- 
reum quideft, aut denfa aliqua fubfantia, ut Lu- 
ne lumen obtenebrare polit, atque 1d ~vifur noftre 
preripere, fed eft quedam privatio luminis fola- 
71S, ob interpofitues opacum corpus terre. Nor 

gs the Earth’s fhadow any Corporal thing, 
or thick fubftance, that it can Cloud the 
Moons Brightnefs, or take it away from our ~ 
Sight; but it isa meer ptivation_of the Suns: 
Light by reafon of her Interpofition of the 
Earth’s Opacous Body. 

3.1f fhe had any Light of her own,. then 
that would in it felf be either fuch a ruddy 
Brightnefs as appears in the Eclipfes, or elfe 
fucha Leaden Duskifh Light as we fee in the 
Darker parts.of her Body, when fhe isa little 
paft the Conjunction. ~ (That it muft be one 
of thefe, may follow from the Oppofite Ar- 
guments) but itis neither of thefe 5 therefore 
fhe hath none of her own. 

I. Tis not fuch a ruddy Light as appears in 
Eclipfes ; for then why can we not. fee the 

dike rednefs, when we may difcern the Ob- 
~ 

fcure parts of the Moon? 
You will fay, perhaps, that then the near- 

nefs of that greater Light takes away that Ap- 
péarance. | a 

I Reply, this cannot be; for then why dose 
Mars thine with’ his wonted Rednefs, when 

he 
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ony he is near to the Moon? ‘or why cannot her 
it greater Brightaefs make him appear White as 

the other Planets 2 nor can there be any reafon 

| 
given why that greater Light would reprefent 
_ her Body under a falfe Colour. i 
+ 2.°Tis not fuch a duskifh leaden light as we 

‘) fee’ in the darker part of her Body, when fhe 
le 4s about a Sextile Afpect diftant from the Sun, 

for then why does fhe appear red in the Eclip- 
Lf). fes,fince meer {hade cannot caufe fuch Variety >. 
| for “tis the nature of Darknefs by its Oppofiti- 
| on, rather to make things appear of a more 
| White and clear Brightnefs than they are in 
| themfelves; Or if it-be the fhade, yet thofe 

lis} parts of the Moon are then ig the fhade of her 
‘| Body, and therefore in Reafon fhould have the 
) like Rednefs. Since then neither of thefe 
| Lights are hers, it follows that fhe hath none ! 
) of her own. Nor is this a fingular Opinion, Somn. Scip, - 
| but it hath had many Learned Patrons; ftrch : siren 
| as Macrobim, who being for this Quoted of 74° 2" 
| Rhodiginus, he calls him vir reconditiffime fet tn lis, de 
| enttea, 2 Man who knew: more than ordinary 7atwr. re- 

‘t) Philofophers, thus commending the Opinion ™” 
) in Credit of the Author.. To himaffents the 
Venerable Bede, upon whom the Glofs hath , p, A 

inf} this CComparifon... As the Looking-GlafS re--coevis Q.' 
) prefents not any Image within it felf unlefs ic 44+. 21- 
receive fome from without; fo the Moon hath oe 

'} not any Lighrbut what is beftowed by the ¢Zhirem, 
| Sun. To thefe agreed (a). Albertus Magnus, afivon. 

W (b) Scaliger, (C) Meftin, Keplar, aud more!. 4p. 2- 
_efpecially (d) Malapertim, whofe Words are : soi a 

| more pat to the purpofe than others,ard there- He ye 
| fore I shall fer them downasycumay firdthem 2, © >- - 
i Toes i : Seyi oe in ‘ 
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in his Preface to his Treatife concerning the | 
Auftriaca fyderas, Luna, Venus, & Mercuri, 
tevrefiris & humida funt fubftats ideoque 5 de fuo 

non lucere, ficut nec terra. The Moon, Venus, 

and Mercury, faith he, are of an Earthly and 

moift Subftance, and therefore have no more 

Light of their own,than the Earth bath. Nay, 

fome there are, who think (though without 
Ground)that all the other Stars do receive that 

Light whereby they appear Vifible to us,from 
a Pr fairer the Sun: So Ltolomy, (a) Iidore Ifpalenjis, (b) 

1. 3. c. 60. Albertus Magnus, and (c) Beae ; much more 

b D: Gel. then muft the Moon fhine with a borrowed — 
L2: | ‘Light. 
c De ratio- 

ne teinpor. 1 

Cogs) SE ae 
Trem Plinie this Light is not proper to the Moon. It re- 

cite 6. mains in the next place,that I tell you the true 

Sancto Vt- 

8 
But enough of this. I havenow fufficient- 
fhewed what’ at the firft I promisd, that J 

Reafon of it. And here I think ‘tis probable - 
that the Light which appears in the Moon at 

ebore. 
Annot. in the Eclipfes, is nothing elfe but the fecond ~ 
Gen.6. — Snecies of the Suns Rayes which pafs through © 

the fhadow into her Body: and from’ a mix- 

ture of this fecond Light with the Shadow — 

arifes that rednefs which at fome times appears _ 

unto us. 1 may call ic Lumen crepufcultnum, 

the duvora of the Moon, or-fuch a kind of 
Blufhing Light, that the Sun caufes when it 
is near its rifing, when he beftows fome {mall 
Light upon the thicker Vapours. ‘Thus we 
fee commonly the Sun being in the Horizon, 

and the Reflexion growing Weak, how his. 
Beams make the Waters appear very Red. 

The Moabites in Fehoram’s time, when they King, 3- 
cat eae Early in the Morning, and beheld the 

Waters 
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sy ‘Waters afar off, miftook them for Blood. Ez | 
ON caula bujus eft quia radius folaris in Aurora con- 2 Queft.in 

) tratht quondam rubedinem, propter vapores cam- koc cap. 
| buftos manentes circa fuperficiem terre, per quos 
l radii tranfeunt, & tdeo cum repercutiantur 1 
| agua ad oculos noftros, trabunt fecum eundem vubo- 
borem, c faciunt apparere locum agquarum,in quo 

| eft repercuffio, effe rubrum, faith Toftatus. The 
| Reafon is, becaufe of his Rays, which being 
| .in the lower Vapours, thofe do convey an im- 
perfect mixed Light upon the Waters. Thus 
| the Moon being in the Earth’s Shadow, and 
the Sun Beams which are round about it, not 

| being able to come direly unto her Body, yet 
'} fome fecond Rays there are, which pafling 
through the fhadow, make her appear in that 

'§ ruddy colour: So that fhe muft appear bright- 
| -eft when the is Eclipfed, being in her Apoge, 
| or greateft diftance from us, becaufe then the 

‘“@ cone of the Earths fhadow is lefs, and the 
Refraction is made through a narrower 
Medium. So on the contrary, fhe muft be 
reprefented under a more Dark and Obfcure 

| form when the is Eclipfed, being in her Peri- 
| ge or neareft to the Earth, becaufe then fhe is 
Involv'd ina greater fhadow, or bigger part 

"H of the cone, and fo the Refraction pajffing 
| through a greater Medium, the Light muft 
needs be Weaker which doth proceed from it. 

) Af you ask now, what the Reafon may be of 
Oh that Light which we Difcern in the Darker 

| part of the New Moon? I anfwer, ’tis Re- ~ 
| fleted from our Earth, which returns as great 
| aBrightnefs to that Planet, as it receives from 

if. Fim I fhall have occafion to Prove after- 
Yard : Bat ey il ig ee pe Aah IL 
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That the Moon may be aWorld. 
I have now done with thefe Propofitions }/',_, 

which are fet down to-clear the paflage, and’ 
confirm the Suppofitions implyed in the Opi- | 
nion; I fhall in the next place proceed to a 
gore direé&t Treating of the chief matter in 
Hand. | : 

P ROP. VI. 

That there is a World in the Moon, hath been | 
the dirett Opinion of many Anctent, with fome | 
Modern Mathematicians, and may probably 
de deduc'd from the Tenents of others. - 

Gite this Opinion may be fufpected of Sin- 
gularity, I fhall firft confirm it by fuffici- | 

ent Authority of divers Authors, both Anci- 
ent and Modern, that {oI may the better clear | 
it from the prejudice either of an Upftart Fan- 
cy, or an obfelute Error. This is by fome at. 
tributed to Orpheus, one of the moft Ancient jj!" 
Greek Poets. Who {peaking of the Moon, 
fays thus, TAR’ HeeL EX Hy MOAN AsedsmDAas Waa See 
Phat it hath many Mountains, and Cities, and 
Houfes in it. To him affented Azaxagoras, ||, 
Democritus, and Heraclides, all who, thought 
it to have firm folid Ground, like to our Earth, |" 
containing in it many large Fields, Champion | 
Grounds, and divers Inhabitants. | 

Of this Opinion likewife was Xenophanes, |) 
as he is cited for it by Lafantiuss though that 3)" 
Father, perhaps, did miftake his meaning | 
whilft he relates it thus, Dixit Xenophanesin- | 
tra concavum Lune effe aliam terram, ce 161 ale 
wd genus baminum frmrili modo vivere ficut nos | 

Tk gp 
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i ve bac terra, &c; As if he had conceived the 
} Moon to bea great hollow Body, in the midft 

‘) of whofe Concavity, there fhould be another 
} Globe of Sea and Land, inhabited by Men, as 

as. our Earth is; Whereas it feems to be 
'more likely by the Relation of others, that 
| this Philofophers Opinion is to be underftood 
in the fame Senfe, as it is here to be prov d- 
| True indeed, the Father condemns this Affer- 

jy) tion as an equal Abfurdity to that of Avzaxaga- 
ly vas, -who afirm’d the Snow to be black: but 
hip BO wonder, for in the very next Chapter, itis 

| that he does fo much deride the Opinion of 
thofe who thought there were Antipodes. So 

® that his ignorance in that particular, may per- 
‘§ haps difable him from being a Competent 
§ Judge in any other like point in Philofophy. 
Upon thefe agreed Pythagoras, who thought 
that our Earth was but one of the Planets 
which mov'd round about the Sun, (as Arz- 

‘m fotle relates of him) and the Pythagoreans in 
vam general did afarm,that the Moon was alfo'Ter- 

§ reftrial, and that fhe was Inhabited as this low- 
pe World; That thofe living Creatures and 

) Plants which are in her, exceed any of the 
like kind, with us in the fame proportion, as 5, ::4 

| their Days are longer than ours, wz. by 1§. cap, 30. 
times. This Pythagoras was efteemd by all of a 
moft Divine Wit, -as-appears efpecially by his 
valuation amongtt theRomazs,who being com- 
manded by the Oracle to ereéta Statue to the 
wileft Grecian, the Senate determin d Pythago- 

"yas to be meant,preferring him in their Judge- sei fxs 
'} ment before the Divine Socrates, whom their z1° 7 3 
ia Gods pronounc’d the. Wifeft, Some thinke gp. davis 

im | ' WM > 

De Celo. . 
L, 2. CAP. 1 Be 



That the Moon may be a World, Le : 
him a Jew by Birth; bue moft agree that he }} 
was much Converfant amongft the Learneder } tit! 
fort and Priefts of that Nation, by whom he §} i 
was inform’d of many Secrets, and, perhaps; }} {t! 
this Opinion which he vented afterwards in jj if! 
Greece, where he was much oppos'd by Arifto- qi 
ilein fome worded Difputations, but never # i 
confuted by any folid Reafon. Birr 

To this Opinion of Pythagoras did Platoallo | ni 
afient, when he confider’d that there was the Vl 
like Eclipfe made by the Earth; and this, chat, 4}! 

Plat.de it had no Light of itsown, it was fo full of }! 
hich spots. And therefore we may often read in qj 
Somn, him, and his followers, of an etherea terra,and ti 

Scip. lib. 1. lunares populi, An Athereal Earth, and Inha- 9 
41. — biters inthe Moons but afterwards this-was #l 

mix’d with many ridiculous Fancies: For jj it 
fome of ‘them confidering the Myfteries im- 9} | 
plied in the number 3, concluded that there | bel 
mutt neceflarily be a Trinity of Worlds,where- je 

. of the firft of this is ours; the fecond in the} fy 
Moon, whofe Element of Water is reprefen:* j} 1! 
ted by the Sphere of Mercury, the Air by Ve- 9} li 
nus, and the Fire by the Sun. And chat thé }} 
whole Univerfe might the better end in Earth il 
asit began, they have contriv’d it, thac Mars qty 
fhall be a Sphere of the Fire, Fupiter of Air; 9} 
Saturn of Water ; and above all thefe, the }}m 
Elyfian Fields, fpacious and pleafant:placesap= }} | 
pointed for the Habitation of thofe unfpotted 9} Ns 
Souls, thar either never were imprifoned in, 9} \ 
or elfe now have freed themfelves from any #}) a 
Commerce with the Body. Svalsger fpeaking hi 

Exercit, OF this. Platonmickh Fancy, que in tres trientes |i 
i wnundum quale allem dgvs[itschinks ‘tisConfurati- I} 

One 
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That the Moon may be a World. ee 

‘On enough, co fay, ‘tis Plato's. However,for 
| che firft pare of chis Affertion, ‘it was affented 
| unto by many others, and by Reafon of the 

i) Grofinefs and inequaliry of this Planet, ‘twas 

eee 

frequently call’d quafi terra celefts, as being De facie 
fi) efteem’d the Sedement, and more imperfect Lune. 

| part of thofe purer Bodies ; you may {ee this 
Prov'd by Plstarch, in that delightful Work Inftt. ad 

) which he properly made for the Confirmation @/?. P/at. 
iS parti ith hi : “el, Rho- 

of this particular. Withhim agreed Alczious tie. pate 
and Plotinus, later Writers. 

ff © Thus Luczaz alfo in his Difcourfe of 2 Jour- 
“ney to the Moon, ‘where though he does {peak 
| many things out of Mirth and in a jefting man- 
# ner: yet in the beginning of it he does inti- 
| matethat it did contain fomé ferious Truths 
) concerning the real Frame of the Univerfe. 

The Cardinal Cufanus and Fornandus Brunus cufa. de 
i held a particular World in every Star, and 4%.ign./.2; 
® therefore one of them Defigning our Earth, he‘? 1? 
fays, itis Stella quedam nobilis, que lunam & 

S calovem & tnfizentiam habet aliam, & diverfam 
iN ab omnibus alus ftellis 5 ‘ A Noble Star, having 

* a diftinét Light, Heat, and Infiuence from 
| “all thereft. Unto this Wichol, Hil, a Coun- Pei! 
try Man of ours, was enclin’d, when he faid, ge 4 
‘“Aftvea terre natura probabil eff: "That tis 
“probable the Earth hath a Starry Nature. 

But the Opinion which I have here deliver’d 4» The/i- 
| was more direétly prov’d by (a) Meaflin, (b)’”:.. 

ah Keplar,(c)Galileuseach of them late Writers, io on tio cum 
and famous Men for their fingular Skil) in A- nur. 

ip ftronomy.Keplar calls thisW orld by the Name ¢ Nuncius 
wih Of Levania, from the Hebrew Word m3, °"™ 
‘which fignifies: the Moon, and our Earth by somn, aft. 

the 



56 That the Moon may be a World. 
the name of Volva a volvendo, becaule it does 
by reafon of its Divrnal Revolution appear 
unto them conftantly to turn round, and there- 
fore he ftyles thofe who live in that Hemi- 
{phere which is towards us, by the Title of 
Subvolvani, becaufe they enjoy the fight of 

this Earth; and the others Prévolvant, quia 

D € phe- 

nom. LUNa. 

C. 4s 

funt privati confpeu volve , becaule they 
are depriv'd of this priviledge. ~But Fulem 
Gefar, whom I have above Quoted, fpea- ’ 
king of their Teftimony whom I cite for this 
Opinion, viz. Keplar and Galileus, Affirms 
that to his Knowledge they did but jeft in thofe 
things which they Write concerning this, and 
as for.any fuch World, he afluredly knows 
they never fomuchasdreamt of it. ButIhad 
rather believe their own Words, than his pre- 

' tended Knowledge: 
’Tis true indeed, in fome things they do but 

trifle, but for the main Scope of thofe Dif- 
courfes, ‘tis as manifeftly they ferioufly meant 
it, asany indifferent Reader may eafily dit 

cern 5 
down his own Judgement and Opinion in thefe 
things ;. otherwile, furé Campanella ( a Man, 
as well acquainted with his Opinion, and per- 
haps his Perfon, as Czfar was) would never 
have writ an Apology for him. 

lileus would never have fuffer’d fo much for it, 

as Report faith, afterwards he did. 

And as for Keplar, I will only refer the 

Reader to his own words as they are fecdown 

in the Preface to the Fourth Book of his Bpz- 

tome, where his purpofe is to make an Apolo. | 
OY 

As for Galilews, tis evident he did fet - 

And befides, _ 
*tis very likely if it had beeen but a Jeft, Ga- 

a = 

— 
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~ That the Moon may be a World. | 
logy for the {trangenefs of thofe Truths that 
| he was there to deliver; amongft which,there 

.| are divers. things to this purpofe concerning 
| the Nature of theMoon. He profefles that 
| he did not publifh them, either out of ahu- 
| mour of Contradiction, or defire of Vain-glo- 

#| fy, or in a Jefting way3to make himfelf, or 
| others merry, but after a confiderate and fo- 
| lemn manner, for the difcovery of the Truth. 
| Now as for the knowledge which Gejar pre- 

| tends to the contrary, you may guefs what it 
_ was by his ftrange confidence in other Afferti- _, _. 

oe |! ons,&z his boldnefs in them may well derogate Ps 7 
- from his Credit in this... For {peaking of Pto- : 
| Lomy’s Hypothefs, he pronounces this Verdict, 
| Tmpoffibile eft excentricorum & epicyclorum poftts- 

| to, necaliquis eff ex Mathematicw adeo ftultus 
| gut veram illam exiftimet; ° The pofition of 
| * Excentricks and Epicycles is altcogether im- 

icf ‘poffible, nor isthere any Mathematician fuch 
£ a Fool as to think it true. I fhould guefs he 

‘(} could not have knowledge enough to maintain 
| any other Hypothefis, who was fo ignorant in 
| Mathematicks, as todeny, any good Author~ 
| held this... For I would fain know, whether 
there were never any that thought the Hea- 
-vens to be folid Bodies, and that there 
were fuch kinds of Motion, as is by thofe 
feigned Orbs fupplyed ; if fo, Gefar la Gala 

was much miftaken. I think his Affertions 
| are equally true, that Galslew and Keplar did 
not hold this, and that there were none which 

ever held that other. Thus much for the 
Teftimony of thofe who were directly of this 

4 Opinion. : : 
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58) : | That the Moon may be a World. 
But, in my following Difcourfe, I thall moft 

infift on the Obfervation of Galileus, the In- | 
ventor of that Famous Per{peétive, whereby f “. 
we may difcern the Heavens hard by us; where- 
by thofe things which others have formerly |] 
suet at, are manifefted to the Eye, and plain- 4} 
ly difcover'd beyond-exception or doubt; of 9!" 
which admirable invention, thefe latcer Ages of | 

~ the World may juftly Boaft, and for this, ex: | 
peét to be Celebrated by Pofterity. “Tis re- 
latedof Eadoxus, that he wifhed himfelf burnt 
with Phaeton, fo he might ftand over the Sun 
to contemplate itsNature; had he liv’din thefe. 
days, he might have enjoyed his with at anea- jf’ 
fier rate,and {caling the Heavens by this Glafs, © 
might plainly have difcern’d what he fo much. 
defir'd. . Keplar confidering thofe ftrange dif- 
coveries which this Perfpeétive had made, 
could not choofe but cry-out ina eermace & 

< Rapture of Admiration, O multifctum & quo- 
¢ macula. *- op hid . 

in (ole obfer U5 Jeeptro prettofus per|prcilum ! an qui te dexte- 
rd tenet, ille nou dominus conftituatur operumDet ? 
And: Foannes Fabricius, an Elegant Writer, 
{peaking of the fame Glafs, and for this In- 
vention, preferring our Age before thofe for- 
mer Times of greater Ignorance, fays thus ; 
Adeo fumus. fuperiores vetertbus, ut quam lls car- 
Wns magict pronunciatu demiflam veprefentaffe 
putantur, nos non tantum tnnocenter demittamus, 
fed etiam familtart quodam intuitu ejus guafi con: 
ditionem tntueamur. “* So much are we above: Mii 
“the Ancients, that whereas they were fain ji: 
* by their Magical Charms to reprefent the ji 
‘Moons approach, we cannot only bring her }yie 
“lower with agreater Innocence, but may al- 9 mers 
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_|* the Ancient Philofophers. 
.|bighly did thefe Men efteem of this excel: 
“| TentInvention. | 

, eye, at the diftanceofa Mile anda hal 

iz, =" £8 Who ss 

¢ 
of the Dead ; but it hath been the happinef 
of our Induftrious Age to fee and admire Ga- 

|“ lem, the new Embaflador of the Gods, fur- 
| nifhed with his Per{pective to unfold the Na- 
“ture of the Stars, and awaken the Ghofts of 

So worthily and 

‘Now, if you would know what might be 
| done by this Glafs,in the fight of fuch things as 
| Were nearer to hand, the fame Author. will) 

, ||tell you, when he fays, that by it chofe things | 
by the wid. «, 6s } which could fcarce at all be difcern’d 
fmight 

plainly and diftinétly be perceiv’d for 16 Italian 
Miles, and chat as they were really in them- 
elves, without any Tranfpofition or falfifying 
fatall, So thac what the Ancient Poets were 

| ee eG Ea feign: 

De phe- 
non, CAD. Is 
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| feign to put in a Fable, our more happy Age } sii! 

hath found outin a Truth, and we may difcern | may’ 

with thefeEyes whichGalsleus hath beftow das: | tit 

far upon us,as Lyncew could with thofe which Ong 

the Poets attributed unto him. But if you yet } ma) 

‘doubt, whether all thefe Obfervations were W Gul, 

true, the fame Author may confirm you,when } fra 

he fays they were.thewed, Non wnt aut altert, \ (ti 
fed quam plurimus, neque gregaris homintbus, fed \\, i 

SAP Is“ pracipuys atque_difcrplt nus omnibus, necnon Ma- \ mvt 

thematicts e& Opticts preceptis optime rnftruttes \ nirh 

feduld ac diligenti infpetione, * Not to one or. |/jte 
© two, but to very many, and thofe not ordi- | ids| 

© nary Men,but to thofe who were well vers'd |) No 

© in Mathematicks and Opticks, and that not } (it! 

“ witha meer glance, but, with a fedulous and J anh 

‘ diligent Infpection. And leaft any fcruple |} Th 

‘might remain unanfwerd, or you might think || Pox 
the Men who beheld all this, tho’ they mighe | fan! 

i |) be skilful,yet they came with credulous minds, |) to! 

ii! - and fo were more eafie to be deluded: He | 

bi | Mo adds, that ic was fhewed, Varts quz ad expert-|) J] 

4M caps.  Wieota hac contvadicendt animo accefferant. *To|l\y t 

7 a © fuch as were come with a great deal of Pre-}) jm 

, € indice, and an intent of Coneradiction. Thus }) fi 
you may fee the certainty of thofe Experiments|) hi: 

which were taken by this Glafs. I have fpoken |} x 

the more concerning it, becaufe I fhall borrow } ji» 
many things in my farther Difcourfe, from | ai/ 

thofe Difcoveries which were made by it. —“}} ing 
I have now Cired fach Authors both Anct- |) 

ent and Modern, who have direétly maintain d 

a re the fee the fame Opinion. I told you you likewife in 
Wt} sy condBook, the Propofition, that ic might probably be de- 

1\\ | i Prop. duc’d fromthe Tenents of others : fuch were 
Ari ffarchusy)\ 

ate Tere ent Rep ait IESE _— , 
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That the Moon may be a World, 6Y 
Al) “Ariftarchus, Philolewy and Gopernicas, with 
iy ) many other later Writers, who affented unto 
i | their: Hypothefis; fo Joach. Rheltcus, David | 
(tN) Orsganus Lansbergim, Guil. Gilbert, and. Gf 1 spongia 
Gl may believe Gampanella) Innumert alit Angls & pro Galli- 
ie Gali, Very many others, both Englith and /< 
| 8) French, all who affirm’d our Earth to be one 
lh of the Planets,and the Sun to be the Centre of 
sid vall, about which the Heavenly Bodies did 
ef) move. And how horrid foever this may feem: 

-at firft, yet is it likely enough to be true, nor 
oll is there any Maxim or Obfervation in Op- 
ih ticks (faith Pena) that can difprove it. 
| Now if our Earth were one of the Planets, 
@s it is according to them) then why may not 
another of the Pianets be an Earth. - 

Mi ‘Thus have I fhewed you the Truth of this 
ii Propofition. Before I proceed farther, ‘tis 

_requifite that I inform the Reader, what Me- 
- thod I fhall foltow in the proving of this chief 

Hi Affertion, that thege is a World.in the Moon, 
~ The Order by which I fhall be guided, will: 

“Th be, that which Avz/otle ufes in his Book, De 
" Mundo, (if that Book were his.) | 
Fir, «2 WW wdua of thofe chief parts 
which are in its not the Elementary and Aithe- 

real (ashe doth there) fince this doth hot be- 
i long to the prefent Queftion, but of the Sea 

and Land, ec. Secondly, oe? duct) m8dy, -0f 
} thofe things which are Extrinfical to it, as the 
i) Seafons, Meteors, and Inhabitants. 

4 
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That thofe Spots and brighter parts, which by | yt 
our fight may be diftinguifhed in the Moon, \ igh 

| | do {hem the aifference betwixt the Sea'and | 
MS Land, in that other World. | A 

i fat 
WOr the clear proof of -this Propofition, |} 

I thall firft reckon up and refute the Opi- |} ten 
‘ nions of others, concerning the matter and |j ¢f 
form of thofe Spots, and then fhew the Pro- |} iy 
bability of this Affertion, and how agreeable || ef 
itis to that Truth, which is moft commonly }} wf 
receivds; As for the Opinions of others, con, je 

Wd cerning thefe, they have been very many ; [° }} yhy 
| i will only reckon up thofe which are common. |} \( 

it | and remarkable. 2 ND ae 
| Some there are that think thofe {pots do yt 
He not arife from any deformity of the parts, but |} 1 
HW a deceit of the Eye, which cannot at fuch a {| \ 

diftance difcern an equal’ Lhe in the Planer ; | 
| but thefe do but only fay it, and fhew notany © 

| reafon for the proof of their Opinion - Orhers | 
1 So Bede inthink, that there are fome Bodies betwixt the 

. ae Bed Sun anc Moon, which keeping off the Light 
ents iy fome parts; do by their Shadow produce 

i thefe {pots which we there difcern. ae. |e 
_ Others would have them to be the Figure 7} \,, 

of the Seas or Mountains, here below: repre- 
fenced there as ina Looking-Glafs. But none 
‘of thefe Fancies can be true, becaufe the Spots —}} ;: 

are ftill.the fame, and not varied according to |) if 
pe fubsit, the diflerence of places; and befides, Cardon be 

7” > ye whl lid. thinks it is impoilible that any image fhould i 

| Se be | 
| 
t 
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er than the Sun can move. 
Now, what conveyance there fhould be, for 

fo fpeedy.a paflage, I cannot conceive, unlefs 
| it becarried with the light, chan which we 

| know not any thing quicker ; But of this only 
by the way ; however, whether thofe Ima- 

ges can be reprefented fo or-not, yet certain it 

is, thofe {pots are not fuch Reprefentations. 
Some think, thar-when-God had at firft Crea, 

) ted too much Earth, to make a perfect Globe, - 

- not knowing well where to beftow the reit, he 

alé placed it inthe Moon, which ever fince hath 
} © fo darkned it in fome parts; but the impiety 

~ of this is fufficient confutation,fince it fo much 

| detraés from the Divine Power and. Wit- 

E 4 ‘The 
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63. That the Moou may be a World. 
a Plu, Je Ehe(@)Stoicks held that Planet to be mix- 
placit. phil, ed by Fire and Air, and in their Opinion, the 
fo, c, 25. Variety of its Compofition caufed her {pots 5 

being not afhamed to ftile the fame Body a 
Goddef&s, calling it Diana, Minerva, &c. and. - 
yet affirm it to be an-impure Mixture of 
Flame and Smoke, and’Fuliginous Air. 

But this Planet cannot contift of Fire (faith 
Plutarch) becaufe there is not any Fewel to 
maintain it. And the Poets therefore have: 
fained Vulcan to be lame, becaufe he can no 
more fubfift without Wood or other Fewel, 
thana Lame Man without a Scaft 

_ Anaxagoras thought all the Stars to be of an 
Earthly Nature, Mixed with fome, Fire; and 
as for theSun, he afhirmed it to be nothing 

. Sofephiue elfe but a fieryStone ; for which later Opinion 
Zo. com, the Athenians fentenc’d him to. Death, -thofe 
App. Au- Lealous Idolaters counting it a great Blafphe- 
gufte de ciemy to maketheir God a Stone; whereas not- 
ria a, Withftanding, they were fo fenfelefS in their 

"“ 4" adoration of Idols, as to make a Stone their 
God. This Avaxagoras affirm’d the.Moon to 
be more Terreftrial than. the other Planets, 
but of a greater Purity than any thing here 
below, and the Spots, he thought, were no- 
thing elfe, but fome cloudy parts, intermin- 
‘gled with the Light which belonged to that 
Planet ; but I have above deftroyed the Sup- 
pofition.on which this Fancy is grounded; P/s- 

Nat. Hift. ay thinks. they arife from fome drofiie ftuff, 
2603+ mixed with that moifture which the Moon 

attracts unto her felf; but he was of their Opi- 
nion, who thought the Stars were: nourifhed - 
by fome Earthly Vapours, which you may 

: com- 

— 
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‘| commonly fee refuted in the Gozzmentators on 

the Books de Gelo. 
| _ Vitelioand Retnoldw, Affirm the Spots to op. 16, 9, 
| be the Thicker parts of the Moon, into which comment. 
} the Sun cannot Infufe much Lights. and. this i Pore. 
~ Cay they) isthe Reafon whyin theSuns Eclip-4s: 164 
| fes,the Spots and Brighter parts,are ftill in fome 
» meafure Diftinguifhed, becaufe the Sun Beams 

are not able fo well to Penetrate through thofe 
+ Thicker, asthey may through the Thinner 
| partsof that Planet. Of this Opinion alfo was 

| Cefar la Gala, whofe Words are thefe, The 
~ © Moon doth there appear Cleareft, where fhe 

‘is Tran{picious, not only through the Superfi- =* 74 2r- 
© cies; but the Subftance alfo, and there the Cae 
* feems fpotted, where her-Body is moft:Opa- non fotum 

cous. The ground of this his Affertion, was, fecundum 
_ becaufehe thoughe*the Moon did receive and /uverficiem 
beftow her Light by Illumination only,and not jodi 
at all by reflexion ; but this, together with the j.sfantiam 

| fuppofed Penetration of. the Sun-Beams, and eatenus cla- 
| the Perfpicuity of the Moons Body, I have’ & 72 
_ above Anfwered and Refuted. rip 
~ —"Fhemore Common and general Opinion, is, eatenus. ob: 
that the Spots are the Thinner: parts of the feura vide- 

| Moon; whichare lef able to reflect the Beams *”-2e Ph2- 
that they receive from the Sun,and this is moft fine 
agreeable to reafon; for ifthe Stars are there- mag. de 
fore brighteft, becaufe they are Thicker, and coevis 
more Solid than their Orbs,then it will follow, 24+ 4+ 

| that thofe parts of the Moon which havelefs Cire. con, 
|. Light, have alfo lefs ‘Thicknefs. It was the i 

Providence of Nature (fay fome):that focon- 
trived that Planet tohave thefe Spots within ° 

| its forfince that isneareft to thofe lower ae 
waning 1€$ 
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} dies which are fo full of deformity, tis requifite. | i 
ii that it fhould in fome meafure agree with them, — ki 
| and as inthis inferiour World, the higher Bo- | ht 
{| dies are the moft compleat, fo alfo'in the Hea- "| in 
| vens, Perfection is afcended unto by degrees, ‘a 
i] and the Moon being the loweft, muftbe the =) 
| Be fonnit. leaft pure,and therefore Phils the Jew,Interpre- | ‘ 

hy ting facobs Dream,concerning the Ladder,doth | y 
Wi in an Allegory thew, how that.in the Fabrick | Hf 
i of the World, all things grow perfecter,as they. |) 

HINA grow higher, and this is the reafon (faith he) || *. 
Ht why the Moon doth not confift of any pure fim-~ ~ | ‘a 
Li ‘ple matter,but is mixed with Air,which thews ~ | i 
HV darkly within her Body. : like 
Wy But this cannot bea Sufficient reafon ; ‘for’ | 
nal though it were true, that Nature did frame 

every thing-perfecter, as it was higher,yet is it 
i as true, that Nature framestevery thing fully | MS 

cu perfect for that Office to which fhe intends ir. |) “ 
ii Now,had fhe intended the Moon meerly tore- | 
Hi flected the Sun-beams, and give light,the {pots | i 
i then had not fo much argued herProvidence,as — || 
He her unskilfulnefs and overfight,as if in the haft.. |) 
1) > Scalie, ex. Of her work, fhe could not tell how to make — | ti 
AV vite, that Body exactly fit, for that Office,to which |) 

| | e intended it. | a 
Tis likely then, that fhehad fome other end ~ || ™! 

which moved her to produce this variety, and | ! 
this in all probability was her intent to‘make — | !* 
it a fit Body for Habitation, with the fameCon- |} 4! 
veniences of Sea and Land, as’ this Inferiour ~ |) { 
world doth partake of. For fince the Moonis “|| » 
{uch aV aft,fuch aSolid and Opacous Body, like %| ® 
our Earth (as was above proved). why may || Mi 
it not be probable, that chofe thinner and |} 

thicker 7 | 

* 

— = = 
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thicker parts appearing in her, do fhew the 
difference betwixt the Sea and Land in that 
other World? and Galilews doubts nor; but 

that if’ our Earth were vifible at the fame di- 
ftance,there would be the like appearance of it. 

If we confider the Moon as another habi- 
table Earth, then the appearances of ic will 
be altogether exaét, and beautiful, and may 
argue unto that, itis fully accomplifhed for 
all thofe ends to which Providence did appoint 
it. But confider ic barely as a Star or Light, 
and then there will appear in it much imper- 
fection and deformity, as being of animpure - 
dark fubftance, and fo unfit for the Office of 
thac Nature. we 
As for the Form of thofe Spots, fome'®F 

the Vulgar think, they reprefenta Man, and 
the Poets guefs, ’tis the Boy Exdymion, whofe 
Company fhe Loves fo well, that the Carries” 
him with her; others will have it only to be 
the Face of a Man, as the Moonis ufually pi- 
Cured , but Alvertus thinks rather, that it re- 
prefents a Lyon, with his Tail towards the 

* Enfebius 
Nicrems. 

Faft, and his Head the Weft, and fome others #ift, wa. 
“have thought it to be very much like a Fox, J. 8. «15° 
and certainly, ‘tis as-much like a Lyon, as that 

| inthe Zodiake, or as Ur{a major is likea Bear, 
I fhould* guefs, that ic reprefents one of 

thefe, as well as another, and any thing elfe, 
as well as any of thefe,fince tis but a:ftrong ima- 
gination, which fancies {uch Images, as.School 
Boys ufually do,inthe marks of a Wall,where- 
as there is not any fuch fimilitude in the {pots 
themfelves, which rather like our Sea, in re- 
{pect of the Land, appears under a rugged and 

: er open: GOR 



That the Moon may be a World. 
confufed Figure, and doth not reprefent any 
diftinét Image, fo that both in refpect of the 
matter, and the Form, it maybe probable e- 
nough, that thofe fpots and brighter parts may 
fhew the diftin@tion betwixt the Sea and Land 
in that other World. 

PROP. VIIL 

The Spots vepefent the Sea, and the brighter parts 
the Land. 

Hen firft compar’d the Nature of our 
Earth and Water,with thofe appearan- 

ccs in the Moon ; I concluded contrary to the 
‘Propofition,that the brighter Parts reprefented 
the Water, and the Spots the Land; of this 
Opinion likewife was Keplar at the firft. But 

dane ON fecond Thoughts,and the reading of others, 
a 5, have nowconvinced me (as after he was) of 
Digert, the Truth of that Propofition which I have 
cxm nuncio now fet down. Before I come to the Confir- 
Gal, mation of it, I fhall mention thofe Scruples, 

which at firft made me doubt the Truth of this 
Opinion. 

1. It may be Objected/tis Probable, if there 
be any fuch Sea and Land as ours,that it bears 
fome Proportion and Similitude with ours,but 
now. this Propofition takes away all Likenefs 
betwixt them. For whereas the Superficies of 

| our Earth is but the ‘Third part of the whole 

oes fpread with the Water (as Scaliger Obferves ) 
: yet here, according to this Opinion, the Sea 

fhould be lef§ than the Land; fince there is not 

Surface in the Globe. Two Parts being over- 57] 

fo || 
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ty @ fo much of the Befpotted,as there is ‘of the En- 
te - lightned parts, wherefore ‘tis Probable, thac 

| there is no fuchthing at all, or.elfe, thatthe ill 
t Brighter parts are the Sea. WA 
) 2. The Water,by ReafonoftheSmoothnefs - | 
) of its Superficies, feems better able to Reflect 

~~ the Sun-Beams than the Earth, which in moft 
Places is fo full of Ruggednefs of Grafs and 
Trees,and fuch like Impediments of Reflexion s 

and befides,common Experience fhews,that the 
| Water Shines with a greater and more Glori- 

ous Brightnefs than the Earth; _ therefore it 
fhould feem that the Spots are the Earth, and 

_§ the Brighter parts the Water. But to the Firft 
» it may be An{wered. 

~- yx, There is no great Probability in this’ 
Confequence,that becaufe’tis fo with us,there- 
fore it muft be {o with the parts of the Moon, Ta 
for fince there is fuch a Difference betwixt Ta: 
them in Divers other Refpects, they may not i, 

_. perhaps Agree in this. | ee |||) 
; § 2. That Affertion of Scaliger is not by all De setes- 
lB granted for a Truth. Fromundw, with others, ri.}.s. ¢.te 
i @ think, thatthe Superficies ofthe Seaand Land, 4” '- 

© in fomuchoftheWorld asis already Difcover-. * 
ed, is equal, and of the fame Extenfion. 

i 3. The Orb of Thick and .Vaporous Air 
¢  . Which incompaffestheMoon,makes the Bright- | 

| er parts of that Planet appear Bigger than in Th 

3 Bemis they are; as I fhall fhew after- | 

wards. 
a To the Second it may be Anfwered, that | 
J] though the Water be of a fmooth Superficies, {| 

§ and fo may feem moft ficto Reverberate the ) 

5 Light, yer becaufe ‘tis of a Perfpicuous ae 
the¥e- 
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therefore the Beams mutt Sink into it,and cari- 
not fo ftrongly and clearly be reflected. Sicut 
tn {pec ulo ubt plambum abrafum fuertt, faith Car- 
dan, as in Looking-glafles where part of the 
Lead is rafed off, and nothing lefc behind to 
Reverberate the Image, the {pecies mutt there 
pafs through, and not back agains fo it-is 
where the Beams penetrate and fink into the 
{ubftance of the-Body,there cannot be fuch an 
immediate and {trong Reflexion, as when they 
are beat back from the Superficies, and there- 
fore the Sun caufes a greater Heat by far upon 
the Land than upon the Water. Now as for 
that Experiment where itis faid, that the wa- 
ters have a greater brightnef§ than the Land: 
I an{wer, ’tis true only there where: they re- 
prefent. the Image of the Sun or fome bright 
Cloud, and not in other places, efpecially if ° 
we look upon them at, any great diftance, as is 
very plain by common Obfervation. 

And ‘tis certain, that from any high Moun- 
tain the Land does appear a great deal brighter 
than any Lake or River. 

This may yet further be illuftrated by the 
fimilicude of a Looking-glaf& hanging upon'a 
Wall in the Sun-fhine, where, if the Eye be 
not placed in the juft line of Reflexion from 
the Glafs, ’tis manifeft that the Wall will be 
of a brighter appearance than the Glafs. True 
indeed in the Line of Reflexion, the Light of 
the Glafs is equal almoft unto that which comes 
immediately from the Sun ic felf; buc now 
this is only in one particular place, and {0 is 
not like that Brightnefs which we difcern in 
the Moon, becaufe this does appear equally 

| in 
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In feveral Scituations, like that of the Wall 
which does feem bright as well from every 
place as from any one... And therefore the 
ruffnefs of the Wall, or (as it is in the Obje- 
tion) the ruggedne({s of our Earth is fo far from 

being a hindrance of fuch a Reflexion as there 
} is from the Moon, that ic israther required as 
- aneceflary condition unto it. We may con- 
~ ceive that in every rough Body there are, as 
| it were,. innumerable fuperficies, difpofed un- 
to an innumerable diverfity of Inclinations. 
Tia ut nullus fit locus 3 ad quem non pertingant Galilens 

| plurimi vadit reflext.a plurimis fuperficieculss, per Stem. coll 
| omnem corporis {cabri vadtis luminofis percuffi (u-*° 

perfictem difperfis. “ So that there is not any 
* place unto which there are not fome Beams 

“reflected from thefe divers Superficies, in 
.f — the feveral parts of fuch a rugged Body. But. 
~ — yet (asI faid before) the Earth does receive a 

| great part of its Light by illumination, as well 
| as by Reflexion. | 

_. Sothat notwithftanding thofe Doubts, yet 
this Propofition: may remain True, that the 
| Spots may be the Sea, and the Brighter parts 
| the Land. Of this Opinion was Plutarch: unto De facie 

him Affented Keplar and Galilew, whofe 4. ~~ 
| words are thefe, $2 guts veterum Pythagoreo- Daler e Zz / P , 2 i ive HNC» y o | rumfententiam exufcttare velit, lanaw fcslicet effe 

quaft telurews alteram, ejus pars lucidior terrenam 
~ Superfictem, obfcurior vero aqueam mags congrué 

reprefentet. Mihi autem dubium fut nunguam 
tervefirus globs alonge confpecti, atque avadtts fo- 
laribus perfuft, terream uperfictem clariovem, ob- 

| [curtorem vero aqueam fefe in con{pettum daturam. 
|< Ifany Mamhave a'mind to Renew the Opini- 

rate 



That the Moon way be a World. 
* on of the Phythagoreans, that the Moon is an* 
* other Earth, then her Brighter parts may fitly | 
“Reprefent the Earths Superficies, and the 
* Darker pare the Water : and for my. part,I 
“never Doubted but that our Earthly Globe - 
* being Shined upon by the Sun, and beheld ae 
“a great Diftance, the. Land would appear 
* Brighteft, arid the Sea more Obfcurely. The 
* Reafons may be. . : , 

1. That which I urged about the foregoing © 
Chapter,becaufe the Water is the Thinner part, 
and therefore mutt give lefs Light. | 

Since the Stars and Planets, by Reafon of §! 
their Brightnefs, are Ufually concluded to be | 
the Thicker partsof her Orb. ; 

inlib. de. 2» Water isin it felf of a Blacker Colour. | 
coloribus (faith Arzfotle) and therefore more Remote — 

from Light than the Earth. Any parts of the 
Ground being Moiftened with Rain,does Look 
much more Darkly than whenic is Dry. 

3. Tis obferved that the fecondary Light 
of the Moon (which afterwards is proved to 
proceed from our Earth) is fenfibly brighter 
unto us, for two or three days before the | 
Conjunction, in the morning when the appears 
Eaftward, thenabour the fame time after the 
Conjunction, when fhe is feen in the Weft. 
The Reafon of which muft be this, becaufe | 
that part -of the Earth which is oppofite to 
the Moon in the Eaft, has more Land in it 
than Sea. Whereas on the contrary,rhe Moon 
when fhe is in the. Welt, is {hined upon that 
parc of our Earth where there is more Sea 
than Land, from whence it will follow with 
good probability that the Earth does caft a 
greater Light than the Water. 4.Be | 
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4. Becaufe Obfervation tells us, that the 
SI Wo. 

‘fported parts are always. {mooth, and equal, 
having every where an equality ot Light when 

once they are enlightned by the Sun, whereas 
| the-brighter parts are full of rugged Gibbofi- 
ties and Mountains, having many Shades in 
them,as I fhall fhew more at large afterwards. | 

That in this Planec there. muft. be Seas, 
Campanella indeavours to prove out of Scrip- 
ture, interpreting the Waters above the Firma- Apologia pro 
ment {poken in Genefis, to be meant of the Sea Galileo. 
in this World. For (faith he) ’tis not likely 

that there are any fuch waters above the 
Orbs to moderate that Heat which they re- 
ceive from their fwift Motion (as fome of the 

| Fathers think.) Nor.did Mofesmeanthe An- vide iron, 
_ gels which may be called Spiritual Waters, as Zri#. a¢ 
| Orvigenand Auftin would have it,for both thefe 3 eee, 

» Con- 
.are rejected by general confent: Nor could feffion, 1.133 
he mean any Waters in the fecond Region, asc. 32. Re- 
mo{t Commentators interpret it: For firft, tracted. li: 

| there is nothing but Vapors, which tho’ they ae 
} are afterwards turned into Water, yet while ““'~’ 

_ they remain there, they are only the matter 
of that Element, which may as well be Fire; 
or Earth; or Air. Secondly, thofe Vapours 
are not above the Expanfum, but in it. So that 
he thinks there is no other way to falve all; 
but by making the Planets {everal Worlds with 
Sea and Land, with fach Rivers and Springs 
as we have here below : Efpecially fince bfdvas » g¢ae:4.9 
{peaks of the Springs above the Firmament. 
But [cannot agree with him in this, nor do I 
think that any fuch thing can be proved out of 
Seripture: t 

} BP Before 
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That the Moon may be a World. 

Before I proceed to the next Pofition,I fhall 
firft anfwer fome Doubts which might be 

made, againft the generality of this Truth, | 
whereby it may feem impoffible that there || 
fhould be either Sea or Land in the Moon 3 | [as 
for fince {fhe moves fo {wiftly as Aftronomers 
obferve, why then does their nothing fall from 
her, or why doth fhe not fhake fomething ouc 
by the celerity of her Revolution; Tanfwer, 
you muft know that the Inclination of every 
heavy Body to its proper Centre, doth fufficr- 
ently tye icunto its place; fo that fuppofe any | 
thing were feparated, yet mutt it neceflarily 
return again. And thereis no more danger of 
their Falling into our World, than there is 4 
Fear our falling into the Moon. | 

But there are many Fabulous Relations of | 
fuch-things as have dropped thence. There ts |} 

Vide Guli, 2 Tale of the Nemean Lyon that Hercules flew, } 
Nubrigenf, Which firft rufhing among the Herds out of |) 
de vebas. hisunknown Den in the Mountain of Gytherox 
Anglice. in Beotia,the credulous People thought he was 
fib. 1. 

fent from the Goddefs the Moon.. And if a | 
Whirlwind did chance to {natch any thing up, } 
and afrerwards Rain it down again, the igno- | 
rant multitude were apt to believe that it] 
dropt from Heaven. Thus Avicenna relates | 
a Story of a Calf which fell down ina Storm, |} 
the Beholders thinking ic a Moon-Calf, and | 
that ic fell chence.. So Gardaz Travelling up-/ 
on the Apennine Mountains, a fadden Blatt | 
took off his Hat, which if ic had been: car-| 
ryed far, he thinks the Peafants, who had per- #]) 
ceivd it to fall, would have fworn it had jj} 
Rained Hats. After fome fuch manner, ma-7]} 

| ny ||| 
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ny of our Prodigies come to pafs, and the 
People are willing to believe any thing, which 
they may relate to others as a very ftrange and 
wonderful Event. I doubt not but the Trojan 
Palladium, the Roman Minerva, and our La- 
dies Church at Loretto, with many facred Re- 
liques preferv'd by the Papifts might drop 
from the Moon as well as any of thefe. 

But ic may be again Objected,fuppofe there 
were a Bullet fhot up in thac World, would 
not the Moon run away from it ; before it 
could fall down, fince the Motion of her Bo- 
dy (being every day round our Earth) is far 

_ {wifter than the other, and fo the Bullet muft 
be left behind, and at length fall down to us? 
To this, J anfwer. 

1. If a Bullet could be fhot fo far till it 
s§ it came to the Circumference of thofe things 
‘) which belong to our Centre, then it would 

fall down to us. : 
2, Though there were fome Heavy Body 

a great Height in that Air, yet would the Mo- 
tion of that Magnetical Globe to which it did 
belong by. an attractive Virtue; ftill hold it 
within its convenient diftance, whether their. 
Earth moved.or ftood ftill; yer would the 
fame Violence caft a Body from it equally far. 
That I may the plainer exprefs my meaning, 
I will fec down this Diagram: 
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Suppofe this Earth was A, which was to 
move in the Circle C. D. and let the Bullet 
be fuppos’d at B. within its proper Verge; I 
fay, whether this Earrh did ftand ftill or move 
fwiftly towards D. yet the Bullet would {till 
keep at the fame diftance by reafon of that mag- 
netick Vertue of the Centre(if I may fo fpeak) 
whereby all things within its Sphere are attra- 
éted with it. So thatthe Violence to the bul- 
let, being nothing elfe but that whereby ‘tis 
removd from its Centre, therefore an equal 
violence can carry 2 Body from its proper place, 
but ac an equal diftance, whether or no this 
Earth where its Centre is, does ftand ftill or 
move. | je 

The Impartial Reader may find fufficient fa- 
tisfaction for this, and fuch other Arguments 
as may be trg’d againit the Motion of that 

Earth, 

| $n 
we 
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Earth, in the Writings of Copernicus and his 
Followers, unto whom, for Brevities fake, I 
will refer them. 

PROP, [xX 

‘That there are high Mountains, deep Valles, ana 
fpactous Plains tn the Body of the Moon. 

ap eee there are fome, who think Moun- 
tains to be a deformity to the Earth, as 

if they were either beat up by the Floud, or 
elfe caft up like fo many Heaps of Rubbifh 
léfe at the Creations: yet if well confider’d, 
hey will be found as much to conduce to the 
eauty and Conveniency of the Univerfe, as 

any of the other parts. Nature (faith Plizy) 
purpofely framed them for many excellent ufes: 
partly to rame the Violence of greater Rivers, 
to ftrengthen certain Joynts within the Veins 
and Bowels of the Earth, to break the Force 
of the Seas Inundation, and for the fafecy of 
the Earths Inhabitants,whether Beafts or Men. 
That they make much for the Protection of 
Beafts, the Pfalmift teftifies, The high Hills pral. 104. 
are a refuge for the wild Goats, and the Rocks for v- 18 
the Gonies. The Kingly Prophec had likewife 
learned the fafety of thefe by his own Experi- 
ence, when he alfo was fain to make a Moun- 
tain his Refuge from the Fury of his Matter 
Saul, who perfecuted him in the Wildernefs. 

True indeed, fuch places as thefe keep their 
Neighbours poor, as being moft barren, bur 
yet they preferve them fafe, as being moft 
ftrong; witnefs our unconquered Wales and - 

3 F 3  Scot- 
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Scotland, whofe greateft prote€tion hath been 
the natural Strength of their Country, fo For- 
tified with Mountains, that thefe have always 
been unto them fure Retreats from the Vio- 
lence and Oppreffion of others. Wherefore 
a good Author doth rightly call them Natures 
Bul-warks, caftup at God Almighties own 
charges, the {corns and curbs of victorious 
Armies; which made the Barbarians in Curtins 
fo confident of their own fafety, when they 
were once retir’d into an acceflable Mountain, 
that when Alexanders Legat had brought them 

toa Parley,and perfwading them to yield, told 
them of his Matters Victories, what Seas and 

Wilderneffeshe had paffed ; they replyed,that 
all that might be,but could Alexander fly too? 
Over the Seas he might have Ships, and over 
the Land Horfes, but he muft have Wings be- 
fore he could get up thither. Such fafery did 
thofe barbarous Nations conceive in the Moun- 
ttins whereunto they were retired. Certainly 
then fuch ufeful parts were not the effects of 
Mans Sin, or produced by the Worlds Curfe, 

the Flood, but rather at’ firft created by the 
Goodnefs and Providence of the Almighty. 

This Truth is ufually concluded from thefe 
and the like Arguments. Te i 

1. Becaufe the:Scripture it felf, in the De- 
{cription of «that general Deluge, tellsus, it 
overflowed the-higheft Mountains: : ‘ 

2. Becaufe Mofes, who writ long after the 9 
Flood, does yet give the fame Defcription |" 
of places and Rivers, as they had before 5)“ 
which could not well have been, if this had 9" 
made fo ftrange an Alteration... cee onl 
ee vate aa 3. Tis 
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3, Tis evident that the Trees did ftand as 
before. For otherwife Moah could not fo wel] 
have concluded, that the Waters were abated 
from this reafon, becaufe the Dove brought 
an Olive Leaf in her Mouth, when fhe was 

~ fent forth the fecond time : whereas had the 
_ Trees been rooted up, fhe might have taken 
icthe firft time, from one of them as it was 
floating on the top of the Waters. Now if 
_ the Motion of the Waters was not fo violent 
as tofubvert the Trees, much lefs was it able 

to caft up fuch vaft heaps as the Mountains, 
_ 4 When the Scripture doth fet forth unto 
-usthePower and Immenfity of God by the va- 
riety or UfefulnefS of the Creatures which he 
hath made,amongft the reft ic doth often men- 

- tion theMounrains, P/al. 104.9. item 143.9.1/az. 
40. 12. And therefore ’tis probable they were 

created at the firft.. Unto this I maght add, 
‘| that in other places Divine Wifdom, ‘in fhew- 
ing of its own Antiquity, faith, that he was Prov.g. 2¢. 
~ From the beatimning before the Earth or the Moun- Pal. 90. 2. 
| tains were brought forth. 
5. If we may truft the Relations of Antiqui- Jo/eph. Ant. | 

ty, there were many Monuments left undefa- 42. 1. ¢. 3. 
ced after the Flood. 

~ $0 that if I intend to prove that the Moon is 
fach a Habitable World as thisis; ‘tis requi- 
fite that I thew it to have the fame Convenien- 

ces ef Habiration as this hath; and here if 
fome Rabbi or Chymick were to handle the 

point, they would firft prove it out of Scrip- 
tore, from that place in Mo/es his Blefiing,. - 
where he {peaks of the ancient Mountains and 

| Jafting Hills, Dest. 33. Oday ivan DAP nN 
pc Bent sis sla for 
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for having immmediately before mentioned 
thofe Bleffings which fhould happen unto 7o- 
Jeph by the Influence of the Moon,he does pre- 
{ently exegetically iterate them in Bleffing him 
with the chief thingsin the ancient Mountains 
and lafting Hills; you may alfo fee the fame 
expreffion ufed in facobs Bleffing of Fofeph. 

But however we may deal pvo or cox in Phi- 
lofophy, yet we muft not be too bold with Di- 
vine Truths, or bring Scripture to Patronize 
any Fancy of our own, though perhaps it be 
Truth. Jamnot of their Mind who think ie 
a good Courfe to confirm Philofophical Se- 
crets from the letter of the Scripture, or by a- 
bufing fome obfcure Text init. Methinks it 
favors too much of that melancholly humour 
of the Chymicks, who, aiming in all their Stu- 
dies at the making of Gold,do per{wade thém- 
felves, that the moft learned and {ubtile of the 
Ancient Authors, in all their ob{cure places, 
do mean fome fuch fenfe as may make 
to their purpofe. And hence it is that they 
derive fuch, ftrange Myfteries from the Fables 
of the Poets, and can tell you what great fecret 
it was that Antiquity did hide under the FiGi- | 
on-of Jupiter being turned into a Showre of | 
Gold: of Mercury's being made the Incerpre- 
ter of the Gods: of the Mooxs defcending to 
the Earth for the Love of Exdymion: with 
fuch ridiculous Interpretations of thefe and the 
like Fables, which any reafonable-confidering 
Man cannot. conceive to proceed from’ any, | 
but fuch as are diftraéted. No lefs Fantaftical | 
inthis kind are the Jewifh Rabbies, amongft 
whom is not anyOpinion, whether inNature or 

Policy, 
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Policy,whether true or falfe,but fome of them. 
by a Cabaliftical Interpretation can Father it 
upon a dark place of Scripture, or. (if need be) 
upon a Text that is clean contrary. There be- 

_ Ing not any abfurcicy fo grofs and incredible, 
for which thefe Abufers of the Text, will not 
- find out an Argument. Whereas, ‘tis the more 
natural way,and fhould be obferved in all Con- 
troverfies, to apply unto every thing, the pro- 
er proofs of it; and when we deal with Phi- 
ofophical Truths, to keep our felves within 
the Bounds of Humane Reafon and Authority. 

But this by the way. For the better proof 
of this Propofition, I might here Cite the Te- 
{timony of Diodorus, who thought the Moon 
to be full of rugged places, welut terrefridus 

‘1 tumultis fuperctliofam s, but he erred much in 
forthe Circumftances of this Opinion, efpecial- 

‘ ly where he fays, there is an Ifland amongtt 
the Hyperboreans, wherein thofe. Hills may 
to the Eye be plainly difcover’d; and for this 
reafon *CGelius calls hima Fabulous Writer. * Leé. au. 
But you may fee more exprefs Authority for“ “15 
the Proof of this in the Opinions of Avaxago- Plut. de 
ras and Democritw, who held that this Planet plac. L. 2. ¢ 
was full of Champion Grounds, Mountains 25 
and Vallies. And this feemed likewife proba- 
ble unto Azvguftinus Nifw, whofe werds are 
thefe : For/ttan non eff remotum arcere lune par- pe celo.l.2. 

tes effe diwerfas, velutz funt partes terre, quarum part. 49. 
| alte funt vallofe, alte montofe, ex quarum atffe- 

ventia effics poteft facies tla lunes nec eft rationt 
atfonum, nam luna eft corpus tmperfecte Sphe- 
vicum, cum. fit corpus ab uliimo celo elongatum, 
ut fupra dixit Arsftoteles,  ‘ Perhaps, it would 

, ‘ not 
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“not be amifs to fay that the parts of the Moon 
* were divers,as the parts of the Earth, where- 
‘ of fome are Vallies, and fome Mountains, 
“from the difference of which, fome {pots in 
“ the Moon may proceed 5 nor is this againft 
“Reafon; for that Planet cannot be perfectly 
* Spherical, fince ’tis fo remote a Body’from 
“the firft Orb, as Arifotle had faid_ before. 

De Mundi Oumay fee this Truth affented unto by Blan- 
fab. pars, anus the Jefuite, and by him confirmed with 

divers Reafons. Keplar hath obferved in the 
Moons Eclipfes, that the Divifion of her en- 
lightned part from the fhaded, was made by 
a crooked unequal Line, of which there can- 
not be any probable caufe conceiv'd, unlefs it 
did‘ arife from the ruggednefs of that Planet ; 
for it cannot all.be produc’d from the fhade of 
any Mountains here on Earth, becaufe thefe. §,,, 
would be fo leffened before they could reach 4) 
fo high in a Conical Shadow,that they would 
not be at all fenfible unto us (as might eafily 
be demontftrated) nor can it be conceiv'd what 
-yeafon of this difference there fhould be in the 
Sun. Wherefore there being no other Body 
that hath any thing to do in Eclipfes, we muft 9, 
neceflarily conclude, that itis caufed by varie- . | 
ty of parts in the Moon it felf, and what can 
thefe be but its Gibbofities 2 Now if you 
fhould ask a reafon why there fhould be fuch a 
multitude of thefe in that Planet, the fame 
Keplar hall jeft you out an anfwer. Suppofing 
(faith he)that thofe Inhabitants are bigger than 
any of of us in the fame proportion, as their 
days are longer than ours, 72. by Fifteeen 
times it may be,for want of Stones to erect (bch 

Va 
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vatt Houfes as were requifite for their Bodies, 
they are fain to dig great and round hollows in 
the Earth,where they may both procure water ,,,, 

tH for their'T hirft,8 turning about with the fhade ,pend. sele- 
thay avoid thofe great Heats which otherwile mgra. 
they would be liable unte, or if you will give 

| Cefar la Galla leave to guefs in the fame man- 

‘}) her, he would rather think that thofe Thirfty 
_ Nations caft up fo many, and fo great heaps of 

Earth in digging of their Wine Cellars; but wunciws 

| this only by the way. | -« Syderews. 

"I thall next produce Eye-witnels of Galeleus, 

- on which moft of all depend for the proof of 
this Propofition, when he beheld the new Moon 

through his perfpectiye, itappeared to him un- — 

der a Rugged and Spotted Figure, “feeming to 

have the darker and enlightned parts divided 

bya Tortuous Line, having fome. Parcels of 
Light at a good diftance from the other ;. and 

- this difference is fo remarkable, that you may 

_eafily perceive it through one of thofe ordina- 

“ry Perfpectives, which are commonly fold a- 
 mongft us; but for your better apprehending 

of what I deliver, I will fet down the Figure 

as I find it in Galileu. me 
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Suppofe ABCD to reprefent the appea-: | 
rance of the Moons Body being in a Sextile, 
you may fee fome brighter parts Separated at 
a pretty diftance from the other, which can be 
nothing elfe but a Reflexion of the Sun- Beams, 
upon fome parts that are higher than the reft, 
and thofe Ob{cure Gibbofities which ftand out 
towards the enlightened parts, muft be fuch # free 
Hollow and Deep Places, whereto the Rays 
cannot Reach. But when the Moon is got far- 
ther off from the Sun,and come to that fulnef& 
as this Line BD doth reprefent her under,then 
do thefe parts alfo receive an equalLight,excep- - g 
ting only chat difference which doth appear be- inl 
twixt their Sea and Land. And if you do Bae f Pa 

. 1 : ih 
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i fider how any Rugged Body would appear,be- 
} ing enlightned, you would eafily conceive that 
lic muft neceflarily feem under fome fuch Gib- 
| bous unequal form, as the Moon is here repre- 
fented. Now forthe Infallibility of thefe ap- 
pearances, fhall refer the Reader to that which 

i hath been faid’ in the Sixth Propofition. 
But Gefar la Galla affirms, that all thefe 

appearances may confift with a plainSuperficies, 
if we fuppofe the parts of the Body to be fome 
of them Diaphanous, and fome Opacous; and 
if you Object, that the Light whichis convey'd 
to any Diaphanous part ina plain Superficies, 
mutt be by a continued Line, whereas here there 
‘appear many brighter parts among the Obfcure 
at fome diftance from the reft. -To this he 
anfwers, it may arife from fome Secret Con- 
veyances and Channels within her: Body, that 
do confit of a more Diaphanous matter,which 
being covered over with an Opacous Superfi- 
cies,the Light paffing through therh,may break 
out a great way off; whereas the other parts 
betwixt, may ftill remain Dark. Juft as the 
River Avethufa in Sicily, which runs under 
ground for a great way, and afterwards breaks 
out again.But becaufe this is one of the cheifeft 
Fancies, whereby he thinks he hath fully an- 
fwered the Argument of this Opininion 5 I will 
therefore fet down his anfwer in his own words 
left the Reader might fufpeét more in them, 
than I have exprefled. Nox eff cmpoffible cacos 
‘duitus diaphant & per[picui corports, fed opaca 

“ifuperficie protendi,ulque in diapbanam aliquam ex 
profundoinfuperficiem emergentem partem,per quos 

dung aque aalongo pof raodarg enter fitcte erumpat, 
Cre, 
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ec. Butl reply, ifthe Superficies betwixt 
thefe two enlightened parts, remain dark be- 
caufe of its Opacity, then would it always be, 
dark.and the Sun could not makeit partake of 
Light; more than it could of Perfpicuity - Buc 
this contradiétsall Experience, as you may fee 
in Galilews, who affirms, thac when the Sun 
comes nearer to his Oppofition, then, that 
which is betwixt them both, is enlightned as 
well as either. Nay, this oppofes his own Eye- 
witne(s;for he confeffes himfelfjthat he faw this _ | 
by the glafs. He had faid before, that he came 
to fee thofe ftrange Sights difcovered by Galt- 
keus his glafs, with an intent of Contradiction; 
and you may read that confirmed in the weak- 
hefs of this anfwer, which rather bewrays an 
Obftinate, then a perfwaded Will; for other- 
wife fure he would never have undertook to 
have deftroyed fuch certain proofs with fo 
groundlefsa Fancy: 

That Inftance of Galilews, would have been | 

witha 
AY 

| [We 
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Hy ferve 
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a better Evafionjhad this Author been Acquan- }} ii 
ted wich ic ; who might then have compared 
the Moon to that which wecall Mother of | 
Pear],which though it be molt Exactly Polifhed 
in the Superficies of it 5 yet will feem unto the 
Eye as if there were divers Swellings and Ri- 
fings inits feveral parts. But yet this neither 
would not well have fhifted the Experiment | 
of the Perfpeétive. For thefe rugged parts do 
not only appear upon one fide of the Moon,but 
as the Sun does turn about in Divers Places,fo ]} ; 
do they alfo caft their fhadow. When theMoon_}) 3, 
is in her Increafe, then do they caft their fha- 
dows to the Eaft. Waen (hz isin the Decreafe, 

and | 
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§  feen. 
~~ But it may be Objected, that ’tis almoft Im- 
_ poffible, and- altogether Unlikely, that in the 
_ Moon there fhould be any Mountains fo high, 

ta _ as.thofe Obfervationsmake them. For dobut ~ 
‘ Suppofe, according to the common Principles, 

_ that the Moons Diameter unto the Earths, is 
very neer to the Proportion of 2 to 7. Suppofe 
withall that cheEarthsDiameter contains about 
7000. Italian Miles, and the Moons 2000.(as is 
commonly granted.) Now Galilew hath Ob- 
ferved, that {ome parts have been Enlightned, 
when they were theT wentieth part of the Di- 
ameter diftant from the common term of Illu- - 
mination. From whence, it mutt neceflarily 
follow, that there may be fome Mountains in 

the Moon, fo high, that they.are Able to caft a 
‘) - fhadow a too Miles off.An opinion that founds 

_ like aProdigy or a Fiction,wherefore ‘tis likely 
that either thofe Appearances are caufed by 
fomewhat elfe befides Mountains,or elfe thofe 
are fallibleObfervations,fram whence may fol- 
low fuch Improbable, Inconceiveable Confe- 
quences. | 

But to this1 anfwer: 
r.° You muft Confider the height of the — 

Mountains is but very little, if you compare 
them to the Lengthof their fhadows.Sir Walter p27... 
Raleigh Obferves,that the Mount Athos, now set. t- 
calledLacas,caft its {hadow 300 Furlongs,which Ber 
is above 37 Miles 5 and yet that Mount is or 

} Q 
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__. of the Hegheft. Nay, Salinas (whom I fhould 
Pely. biftor. yarher believe in this kind) affirms, that this 
“ 2%*- Mountain gives his fhadow quite over the Sea, 

from Macedon to the Ifle of Lewznos, which is 
700 Furlongs, or 84 Miles, and yet according 
tothe common Reckoning,it doth {carcereach | 
4 Miles upwards, in ics Perpendicular height. 

2. I affirm, that there are very, high Moun-: 
tains in the Moon.. Keplar and Galtleus think, | 
that they are higher chan any which are upon 
our, Earth.But I am not of their Opinion in this, 
becaufe I fuppofe they go upon a falfe Ground;.. Jn 
whilft they Conceive, that the higheft Moun- 
tain upon the Earth isnot abovea Mile Per- 
pendicular. 
Whereas ‘tis the common Opinion,and found | 

true enough by Obfervation, that Ohmpu, 
Atlas, Taurus and Eva, with many others,are 
much above this height. Tevariffa in the > 
‘Canary Iflands,- is commonly related to be } 
above 8 Miles Perpendicular, and about this | 
height (fay fome) is the Mount Perjacaca in || 

*Hift.lsc America. “Sir Walter Rawletgh feems to think, | 
7.Sed. 11+ that the higheft of thefe is near 30 Miles up: | 
wear wight: nay, Avifotle {peaking of Gaucafus in| 
; Afia, affirms it to be Vifible for 560 Miles, as 

fome Interpreters find by Computation; from 
which it will follow, that ic was 78 MilesPer= | 
pendicularly high, as you may. fee confiray’d by 

Comparatio Facobus Mazonim,and out of him in Blancanus 
A Bi the Jefuir. But this Deviates from the truth, | 
Sef. 3..3, More in Excefs, than the other doth in defect: |} 
Expot.in Fowever, though thefe in the Moon are | 
ibid not fo high asfome among({t us; yet certain | 
uf “+ itis they are of a great height, and fome of j,.“ 

‘e them 9°" 
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them at the leaft four Miles Perpendicular’ 
This I fhall prove from the Obfervation of Ga- 

Oki) Lilews, whofe Glafs can fhew to the fenfe a 
proof beyond exception ; and certainly that 
_ Man mutt be of a moft timorous Faith, who 
- dares not believe his own Eye. 
_ By that Perfpective you may plainly dif- 

ite} cern fome enlightned parts (which are the 
_ Moantains) to be diftant from the other about 
the twentieth part of the Diameter. From 
whence it will follow, that thofe Mountains: 

s} muft neceffarily be at the leaft, four Italian 
lik} Miles in height. 

7} 

Heer ae 

For let B DEF be the Body of the Moon; 
ABC will be aRay orBeam of the Sun, which 
es a Mountain at A, and B is the point 
of Contingency: the diftance becwixt A and 
-B mutt be fuppos'd to be the twentieth pare 

8 of the Diameter, which is an 100 Miles,’ for 
fo far are fome St oaat parts fever'd from 
| the common term of Illumination. Now se 
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Ageregate of the quadrate from A B-& 
‘Hundred, and BGa 1000. will be 1010080, | 
unto which the Quadrat arifing from A G 
muft be equal; according to the 47th Propofi-: 
tion inthe firft Book of Elements. There- 
fore the whole Line AG is fomewhat more 
than 104. and the diftance betwixt H A mutt |! 
be above four Miles, which was.the thing to 
be prov’d. 

But ic may be again Objected, if there be 
fuch rugged parts, and fo high Mountains,why 
then cannot we difcern them at this-diftance ? 
why doth the Moon appear unto us-fo.exaétly 
round, and not rather as.a Wheel with Teeth. | 

Tanfwer, by reafon of too great a diftance 5 
For if the whole Body appear to our Eye fo 
little, then thofe parts which bear {0 {mall a 
He soi to the whole, will not at all be fen- 
fible. 

But it may be replyed, if there were any 
fuch remarkable Hills, why doesnot the Limb 
of the Moon appear like a Wheel with Teeth, 
to thofe who look upon it through the grear 
Per{pective, on whofe Witnefs you fo much 
depend? Or what reafon is there that fhe ap- } 
pears as exactly round throughit, as fhe doth 
to the bare Eye? Certainly then, either there |; 
is no fuch thing as you imagin, or elfe-the 
Glafs fails much in this Difcovery. i 
To this I fhall anfwer.out of Galileus. 
1. You muft know that there is not reer: 

ly one rank of Mountains about the edge of 
the Moon, but divers Orders, one Mountain 
behind another, and fo there is fomewhat to 
hinder thofe void {paces, which otherwife,per- 
haps, might appear. Now 
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. Now, where there be many Hills, the’ 
Ground feems even to a Man that can fee the 
Tops of all. . Thus when the Sea rages, and 
many vaft Waves are liftedup, yet all may 
appear plain enough to one that ftands at the 
Shore. So where there are fo many Hills, the 
inequality will be lefsremarkable, if it be dif- 
cern d at a diftance. 

2. Though there-be Mountains. in that part 
which appears unto.us to. be the Limb of the 
Moon, as wellas in any other place; yer the 
bright Vapours hide their appearance : for 
there is an Orb of thick vaporus Air that doth 
immediately compafs the Body of the Moon, 
which though it havenot fo great Opacity; 
as to. terminate the Sight; yet being. once eén- 
lightned by the Sun, it doth reprefent the Bo- 
dy of the Moon under a greater form, and hin- 
ders our fight from.a diftinét view of her true 
Circumference. But.of thisin the next Chap- 
ter. 

_ 3. Keplar hath obferv'd; that inthe Solary 
Eclipfes,when the Rays may pafs rhrough this 
vaporous Air, there are fome-Gibbofities to 
be difcern’d in the Limb of the Moon. 

I have now fufficiently prov’d, that there 
are. Hills in the Moon, and hence it may feem 
likely, that there is alfo.a World; for fince 
Providence hath fome fpecial end in all :its 
Works, certainly then thefe Mountains were 
not produc’d in vain; and what more proba- 
ble meaning, can we conceive there fhould be; 
than to. make that place convenient for Habi- 
tatron ? 

PROP; 

ot 
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PROP. X. 

That there is an Atmo-fphera, or anOrb of grofs, 
Vaporous Air, immedtately \encompaffing the 
body of the Moon. 

| aX that. part of our Air which is neareft 
to the Earth, is of a thicker Subftance 

than the other, by reafon’tis always mfxed 
with fome Vapours, which are continually 
exhaled into it. So is it equally requifit, chat 
if there be a World in the Moon,that the Air 
About that, fhould be aiike qualified with 
ours. Now, that there is fuch an Orb of grofs 
Air, was firft of all (for ought I can read) 
obferved by Me/lin, afterwards aflented unto 

r by Keplar and Galilem, and fince by Baptifa Vide Eufeb, “2, ; ; 
area tfatus, Scheiner, with others,all of them con- 
Nat. Hift. 
4.2; CeRTs 

firming it by the fame Arguments which I 
fhall only cite, and then leave this Propofition. 

‘I, “Tis notamprobable that there fhould be 
a Sphere of grofler Air about the Moon, be- 
caufe’tisobferv’d, thatthere are fuch kind of 
Evaporations which proceed from the Sun it 
felf. For there are difcover’d divers mevea- 

‘ ble Spots, like Clouds, that do encompafs-his 

So A.D. 
1547. 
April 24. 
to the 28, 

Body which thofe Authors, who have been 
moft frequently vers'd in thefe kind of Expe- 
riments and Studies,do conclude to be nothing 
elfe but Evaporations fromit. The Probabi- 
lity and Truth of which Obfervations may al- 
fo be inferr’d from fome other appearances.As, 

1. It hath been obferv’d, that the Sun hath 
fometimes for the {pace of four days together, 

appea- 

wean in 
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appeared as dull and ruddy almoft as the Moon 
in her Eclipfes 5 in fo much chat the Starshave 
been feen at Mid-day. Nay, he hath been 
conftantly darkned for almoft a whole Year, 
and never fhined,but with a kind of heavy and 
duskifh Light, fo that there was fcarce heat 

_ enough to Ripen the Fruits. As it was about 
the time when Gefar was kill’d. Which was 

_ recorded by fome of the Poets. Thus Vzrgi/, 
{peaking of the Sun. 

Ile etiam extinito miferatus Gefare Romam. 
Gum caput obfcur a mitidum ferrugtine textt, 
Imptaque eternam timuerunt fecula nottem. 
He pitying Rome, wher as great Cefar dyd, 
His Head within a mourning-vail did hides 

~ And thus the wicked guilty VVorld did fright 
With doubtful Fears of an Eternal Night. 
Ovid {peaking likewife of his Death, 

Soltis quoque triftis Imago 
Lurida follicitis prebebat lumina terris. 
——The Suns fad Image then 
Did yield alowving light to fearful Men. 
Now thefe appearances could not arife from 

any lower Vapour. For then 1. They would 
not have been-fo univerfal as they were,being 
feen through all Europe; or-elfe 2. That Va- 
pour muft have cover’d the Stars as well as the 
Sun, which yet notwitftanding were plainly 
difcern’d in the day time. You may fee this 
Argument illuftrated in another the like cafe, 
Chap.r2. Hence then it will follow, that 

this Fuliginous matter, which did thus obfcure 
the Sun, muft needs be very near his Body 5 
andif fo, then, what can we more probably 
guefs it to be, then say sabe from it ? 

3 2, Fis 
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2. Tis obferv’d, that the Suns total Eclip- 
fes, when'there is no part of his Body difcern- 
able,yet there does not always follow fo great 
a.darknefs, as might be expected from his to-: 
tal Abfence. Now ’tis probable, that therea- 
fon is, becaufe thefe thicker Vapours, being 
Enlightned by his Beams, do convey fome 
Light unto us,notwithftanding the Interpofiti- 
on i the Moon betwixt his Body and’ our 

arth. 
3. This likewife is by fome gueft to be the - 

Reafon of the Grepafculum, or that light which 
we have before the Suns Rifing. my 

~ Now, if there be fuch Evaporations from 
the Sun, much more then from the Moon, 
which does confift of a moregrofs and impure 
fubftance. The other Arguments are taken 
from feveral Obfervations in the Moon her 
felf, and do more direétly tend to the Proof 
of this Propofition. | 
' 2.°?Tis obferv’d, that fomuch of the Moon 
as is enlightned, is always part of her bigger 
Circle, than that which is darker, The fre- 
quent Experience of others hath prov‘d this, 
and an eafie Obfervation may quickly confirm 
it. But now this cannot proceed from any 
other caufe fo probable, as from this Orb of 
Airs; efpecially when we confider how that 
Planet fhining with a borrow’d Light, doth 
not fend forth any fuch Rays asmay make her 
Appearance bigger than her Body. | 

3. When the Moon,. being half enlightned, 
begins to cover any Star,if the Scar be towards 
the obfcurer parr, then may it by the Perfpe-. ° 
étive be difcern’d, to benearer unto che Cen- 

| rr tee 
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treof the-Moon, than the outward Circumfe- 
rence of the enlightned part. But the Moon 
being in the Full; then does it feem to receive 
thefe Stars within its Limb. 

4. Though the Moon do fometimes appear 
the firft day of her Change, when fo much as 
appears enlightned,cannot be above the 80 part 
of her Diameter, yet then will the Horns 
feem at leaft to be of a Fingers breadth in Ex- 
tenfion. Which could not be, unlefs the Air 
about it were illuminated. 
5. Tis obferv’d, in the Solary Eclipfes, that 
there is fometimes a great Trepidation about 
the Body of the Moon, from which we may 
likewife argue an Atw0-/phera, fince we can- 
not well conceive what fo probable a caufe 
there fhould be of fuch an appearance as this, 
Quod radii Solares a vaporibus Lunam ambten- scheiner 
tibus fuerint intercifz, that the Sun-beams were Rof. Urf. /. 
broken and refracted by the Vapours that en- 4. ?4’s- >» 

Cc compafled the Meon. 
6. Imay add the like’Argument taken from 

another Obfervation, which will be eafily try- 
ed and granted. When the Sun is Eclipfed, 
we difcern the Moon as fhe is in her own na- 
tural bignefS; bucthen fhe appears f{omewhat 
lefs than when fhe is in the Full, though fhe 
be in the fame place of her fuppos'd Excen- 
trick and Epicycle; and therefore Tycho hath 
Calculated a Table for the Diameter of the di- 
vers New Moons. But now there isno reafon 
fo probable, to falve this appearance, as to 
place an Orb of thicker Air, near the Body 
of that Planet, which may be enlightned by 
the reflected Beams, and through which the 

: G 4 direct 
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direct Rays may eafily penetrate. asl 

But fome may object, that this will noe 
confift with that which was before deliver'd, 
abd faid, that the thinneft parts had leaft 

ight. 
If this were true, how comes it to pafs then 

that this Air fhould be as light as any of the 
other parts, when as ’tis the thinneft of all 2 

I anfwer, if the Light be receiv’d by Re- 
flexion only, then the thickeft Body hath moft, 
becaufe it is beft able to beat back the Rays; 
but if the Light be receiv’d by Illumination 
(efpecially if there be an Opacous Body be- 
hind,which may double the Beams by Reflecti- 
on) as itus here, then I deny not but a thin 
Body may retain much Light, and perhaps, 
fome of thofe Appearances which we take 
for Fiery Comets,are nothing elfe but a bright 
Cloud enlightned ; fo that probable it is,there 
may be fuch Air about the Moon ; and hence 
it comes to pafs, that the,greater Spots are 
only vifible cowards her middle parts, and 
none near the Circumference ; not, but that 
there are foie, as well in thofe parts, as elfe- 
where, but they are not there perceivable, by 
avalon of thofe brighter Vapours which hide 
them. , 

PROP, XI. 

That as their World ts our Moon, fo our World t¢ 
thety Moon. 

Have already handled the firft thing that] 
Promiled, according to the Method which 

| Artft otle 
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-Ariftotle ufes injn his Book de Mundo, and 
fhew’d you the neceflary parts that belong to 

| this World in the Moon. In the next place 
| “tis requifite that I proceed to thofe things 
| which are Extrinfecal unto it,as the Seafons,the 
Meteors, and the Inhabitants, - 
x, Of the Seafons ; | 
__ And if there be fuch a World in the Moon, 

:}) “cis requifite then that their Seafons fhould be 
fome way Correfpondent unto ours, that they 

;f fhould have Winter and Summer, Night and 
| Day, as we have. 

: Now that in this Planet there is fome Si- 
- militude of Winter and Summer , is affirmed De gen. 

| by Arviforle himfelf, fince there is one Hemif- 4724/44. 
| phere that hath always Heat and Light, and ** 
» the other that hath Darknefs and Cold. True 
| indeed, their Days and Years are always 
of one and the fame Length (unlefs we make 
| one of their Years to be 19 of ours, in which 
| fpaceall the Stars do Arife after the fame Or- Golde 
| 2° ° 

aa 

' der.) But “tis fo with us alfo under the Poles, ““""* 
| and therefore that great difference is not Suf- 

.§) ficient to make it altogether unlike ours 3 nor 
can we expect that every thing there fhould be 

| in the fame manner as it is here below, as if 
| Nature had no way but oneto bring about her 

Purpofe. We have no Reafon then to think 
| it neceffary that both thefe Worlds fhould be 
} altogether alike, -but it may fuffice if they be 
| Corefpondent in fomething only. However, it 

) may be queftioned whether it doth not feem to 
| beagainft the Wifdom of Providence,to make 

_ the Night of fo great a Length,when they haye 
| fachalongtime unfit for Work? I sane 

NO 3 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
No ;, fince ’tis fo, and more with usalfo under 
the Poles ; and _befides, the general:Length of | 
their Night is fomewhat abated in the BignefS | 
of their Moon which is our Earth.For this Re- 
turns as great a Light unto that Planet, as it 
Receives from it. But for the better Proof of | 
this, I fhall firft free the Way from fuch Opi- 
nions as might otherwife hinder the {peed of a 
clearer Progrefs. 

Plutarch, one of the chief Patrons of this 
World in the Moon, doth directly Contra& 
this Propofition, Affirming, that thofe who | si 
Live there, may difcern our World, as the 
Dreggs and Sediment of all other Creatures, } si) 
appearing to them through Clouds and Foggy 
mifts, and that altogether Devoid of Lighr, | 
being Bafe and unmoveable ; fo that they 
might well imagine the Dark place of Damna- | 
tion to be here Situate, and that they only were - 
the Inhabiters of the World, as being in the 
midft betwixt Heaven and Hell. 

To thisI may An{wer, ‘tis Probable that 
Plutarch {pake this Inconfiderately, and with. 
out aReafon, which makes him likewife fal] 
into another Abfurdity,when he fays our Earth 
would appear Immovable ; whereas Queftion- 
lefs, though it did not, yet would it feem to 
Move and theirs to ftand Still,as the Land doth 
to a Man in a Ship; according to that of the 
Poet. | 

Provehimur portu, terreque urbefque recedunt. 
And I doubt not but that the Ingenious Au- 

thor would eafily have Recanted, if he 
had been but acquainted with + thofe Expe- 
me Rye riences 
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riences which Men of latter times have found 

| out, for the Confirmation of this Truth. 
eh = 2, Unto: him afflents Macrobius; whofe Hh, 
Rell) Words are thefe 5 Terra accepto folts- lwmine cla- MW 

SUG yefcit tantummode, non velucet, ‘ The Earth is sym. scip. i tf § by the Sun Beams made Bright, but not able /. 1. c. 19. | 
0) * to Enlighten any thing fofar. And his Rea- Hi 
| fon is, becaufe this being of athick and Grofs Hil 

|) matter,the light is terminated in its Superficies, | 
itis | and cannot Penetrate into the Subftance, where- i 
tat as the Moon doth therefore feem fo Bright to ee ||| 
Wf, us,becaufe it receives the Beams within it felf, 
‘teh But the Weaknefs of this Affertion, may be | 
ues | eafily Manifeft by a common Experience ; po- 
ogy lifhed Steel (whofe Opacity will not give any ae ||i\ 
gh, Admittance to the Raies) reflects a ftronger I 
ty) Heat than Glafs,and fo Confequently a greater | 
tun)» Light. : : i 
wel 3. Tis the general Confent of Philofophers, | 
nti that the Reflection of the Sun-Beams from the _ 

Earth doth not reach much above half: a it 
Mile high, where they Terminate the firft Re- Hi 

nit! gion, fo that co Affirm they might afcend to i 
fil the Moon, were to fay, there were but one 
cai Region of Air, which Contradicts the proved 
fio and received Opinion. is | 
tm Unco this it may be Anfwered: | 
doit = Lhat ic isindeed the common Confent, that 
fel! the Reflection of the Sun-Beams reach only to 

the Second Region; but yet fome there are, 
qi and thofe too, Philofophers, of good Note, 
sAn) who thought otherwife. Thus Plotznu is Cited 
fhe by Galems, fc concepiat te 1m fublimt quoptam mune , 1.9 | 
ry) 44 Loco, unde ocults fubjictatur terre moles aquts Hn 

NW cwcumfufa, & fol. fyrdernmq; radi iluftrata, ae 
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non aliam profetto vifam iri probabile eff, quam 
gualts modo wifatur lunarts globt fpectes, “If you 
conceive your felf to bein fome fuch high 

‘Place, where you might Difcern the whole 
* Globe of the Earth and Water, whenit was 
* Enlightened by the Sun’s Raies, ’tis Probable 
“it would then Appear to you in the fame 
* Shape as the Moon doth now unto us. So 

pcbifiad Paulus Fofcartnu. Terra nihil aliud eft gham 
Scheff. altera Luna,vel Stella, talif[q, nobts appareret,fi ex 
Fantemun. convententt elongatiowe eminus con|piciretur, in 

tpjag; obfervari poffent cadem afpettuum varteta- 
tes, que 1n Lund apparent. The Earth isno- 
thing ‘elfe but another Moon or Star, and 
would appear fo untous if ic were beheldata 
Convenient Diftance, with the fame Changes, 
and Varieties as there are in the Moon. Thus 

Prefat.ad alfo Garolus Malapertius,, whofe words are 
Auftriaca thefe, Terra hec noffra, ft in luna Het 
fd. ellemus, Splendida prorfus quafi non ignobilts pla 

neta, nobis appareret. ‘* If we were placed in 
“ the Moon,and from thence beheld this Earth, 
“it would appear unto us very Bright, like one 
“of the Nobler Plannets. Ulnto thefe doth 

Meteor.1.1. Fromondus affent, when he fays, Gredo eguidem 
& 2. Alte 26 ayod ff oculus quifpiam in orbe lunari foret, globum 

terrae ce aque tnftar ingentis fyderts a fole tlluftrem 
confpiceret. “I believe that this Globe of Earth 
‘and Water would appear like fome'great Star 
‘to any one, who fhould Look upon it from 
“the Mooa. Now this could not be,nor could 
it fhine fo Remarkably, unlefS the Beams of 
Light were Reflected from it. And therefore 
the (ameFromundus exprefly holds,that the firft 
Region of Air is there Terminated, igh 

eat 
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>| Heat caufed by Reflection begins to Languifh; 
fy | whereas the Beams themfelves do pafs a great. 
high | Way farther. The chief Argument which doth 
hoe | moft plainly naanifeft this Truth,is taken from 
yy} acommon Obfervation which may be eafily 

| Tryed. | 
Cine If you behold the Moon a little before or 
(| after the Conjunction, when fhe is in a Sextile 

with the Sun, you may difcern not only the 
| part which is enlightned, but the reft alfo to 
| have in it akind of a duskifh Light ; but if 
| you chufe out fuch a Situation, where fome 

«m, || Houfe or Chimney (being fome 70 or 80 pa- HW 
| ces diftant from you) may hide from your Eye Hil 
| the enlightned Horns, you may then difcern a iI 
| greater and more remarkable fhining in thofe 

spl. 
nin | 
arth, 

"| * Experiment did once fo deceive me, that hap- ni 

Mn 

nat I , 
ml the Sun which doth penetrate her Body, nor 

; : | asit caus‘ by any other of the Planets an
d Stars. 

a 
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That the Moor miay be aWorld. 

I have already proved, and asfor the laft it is 
confidently affrm’d by Geliws, Quod iin aduf- 
guifitionem evocet quis, an lunart fydert lucene 
feenerent planete item alit, affeveranter aftruen- 
dum not fenerare. * Vf any fhould ask whether 
“the other Planets lend any Light to. the 
“Moon? Lanfwer, they donot. True indeed, jms 
the Noble Tycho difcuffing the reafon of this 
Light, attributes it to the Planet Vezus 5 andI | 
grant that this may convey fome Light to the 
Moon ;:but that is not the caufe.of this where+ 
of we now difcourfe, is of it felf fufiiciently. 
plain, becaufe Venus is fometimes.over the §i 
Moon, when as fhe cannot convey any Light 
to that part which is turned from her. 

It doth not proceed from the fixed Stars 5 
for then it would retain the fame Light in E- 
clipfes, whereas the Light at fuch times is 
more ruddy and dull. Then alfo the Lightof 
the Moon would not be greater or leffer; ac- 
cording to its diftance from the edge of the 
Earths fhadow, fince it didat all timesequally 
participate this Light of the Stars. 

In brief, this isneither proper to the Moon; 
hor does it proceed from any Penetration. of 
the Sun’s Rays, or the fhining of Venw,or the” 
other Planets, or the fixed Stars. Now be- | 
caufe there is no other Body in the whole Unt- 

— ————————————————————————e 
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verfe,fave the Earth,it remains that this Light | 
muft neceflarily be caufed by that, which with 
a Juft Gratitude re-pays the Moon fuch Illu- | ui 
mination as it receives from her. 

And as Loving Friends; equally participaté 
of the fame Joy and Grief,fo do the fe mutual: 
ly partake of the fame Light from the Sun,and 

the 
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i} the fame Darkie& from the Eclipfes, being 
‘) alfo feverally helpec by one another in their 

greateft wants: tor when the Moon is in 
-} Conjanction with the Sun, and her upper part 
receives all the Light, then her lower Hemi- 
{phere (which would otherwife be altogether 
dark) is enlightned by the Reflexion of the 
Sun-Beams from the Earth. When thefe two 
Planetsare in Oppofition, then that part of the 
Earth which could not-receive any Light from 
the Sun-Beams, is moft Enlightned by the 

| Moon, ‘being then in the Full; and.as the.doth 
| moft Illuminate the Earth when the Sun-Beams 
| cannot, fo the grateful Earth returns rovher as 

great (uay greater) Light when fhemoft wants 
Masi its fo-that-always that'vifible part of che Moon 
nE-§, which receives nothing from the Sun, ‘is en- 
sf lightned by the Earth, as is prov’d by’ Galile: 
| ws, with many more Argumentsin that Trea- 

‘| tie which ‘he.calls Syfema mundt. True in- 
deed, when the Moon comes toa: quartile, 
| ther you can neither difcern this:Light, nor 
_ yet the darker part of her Body, and that for 
_a double Reafon. 
| _ 1. Becaufe the nearer it comes to the Full, 

i) the lefs Light does it receive from the Earth, 
whofe Hlumination does always decreafe in 

} the fame Proportion as the Moon does In- 
Tish create. 

iif 2. Becaufe of the. Exuperancy ofthe Light Scal. exere: 
) inthe-other parts. Qurppe illuftratum medium > 
| Spectem recipit valentiorem, the clearer bright- 

me mefs involves the Sight, asic is with thofe of 
4 Sounds and asthe greater Noife drowns the 
| lefS, fo the brighter Object hides that which is 

more 
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moreobfcure. But as they do always inthe | 
Mutual Viciffitudes participate of one anothers 
Light; fo alfo do they partake of the fame 
Defects and Darkenings ; for when our Moon 
is Eclipfed, then is their Sun darkened ; and 
when our Sun is Eclipfed, then is.their Moon 
deprived of its Light, as you may fee affirmed 
by Meflin. Quod fi terram nobis ex alto liceret 
tntuert , guemadmodum defitientem lunam ex 

rig af ff "0 longingue fpettare poffumus, videremus tempore 
“POD Ecliphs folts terre aliquam partem lumine felts 

deficere,eodém plane modo ficut ex oppofitio luna de- 
fictt. “If we might behold this Globe of Earth 
“atthe fame diftance, as we do the Moon it 
“her Defeét, we might difcern fome part of it 
* darkened in the Suns Eclipfes, juft fo as the\ | 
“Moon isin hers. For as our Moon ‘is Eclip-' | 
fed by the Interpofition of our earth,fo is their © 
Moon Eclipfed by the Interpofition of theirs. 
The manner of this Mutual Illumination be- 
twixt thefetwo'you may plainly difcern in this 
Figure following. 
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Where A reprefents the Sun, B the Earth, 
vattd C the Moons Now fuppofe the Moon C 
to be in a Sextile of Increafe, when there is 

. ) : Only 
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only one {mall part of her Body enlightned,. |) 
then the Earth B will have fuch a part of its | 
vifible Hemifphere darkned, as is proportio- | 
nable to that part of. the Moon which is en- 
lightned ; and as for fo much of the Moon, as | 
the Sun-Beams cannot reach unto, it receives’ | 
Light from a proportional part of the Earth 
which fhines upon ic, as you may plainly per- | 
ceive by the Figure. 
You fee then that Agreement and Simili- | 

tude which there is betwixt our Earth and the | 
Moon. Now the greateft difference which 
makes them unlike, is this, that the Moon en- 
lightens our Earth round about, whereas our | 
Earth gives Light to that Hemifphere of the } ; 
Moon which is vifible unto us, as may be cer- 
tainly gather'd from the conftant appearance | 1; 
of the fame fpots, which could not thuscome 
to pafs, if the Moon had fuch’a Diurnal me- | 
tion about its own Axis, as perhaps our | 
Earth hath. And though fome fappofe her 
to move in an Epicycle, yet this doth not fo 
turn her Body round, that we may difcern 
both Hemifpheres; for according to that Hy- 
pothefis (fay they) the Motion of her Eccen- | 
centrick doth turn her Face towards us, as 
much as the other doth from us. 

But now, if any Queftion what they do for 
a Moon who live in the upper part of her Bo-- 
dy > I-anfwer, the folving of this, is the moft 
uncertain and difficule thing that I know of, 
concerning this whole matter. But yet unto me 
this feems a probable Conje¢ture. | 

That the upper Hemifphere of the Moon | 
doth receive a fufficient Light from thofe Pla- | 

. ACTS: 
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nets about it sand amongit thefeVenu (it may 
be) beftows a more efpecial brightnefs, fince 
Galilews hath plainly difcern’d, the that fuffers 
the fame increafes and decreafes, as the Moon 

| hath, and ’tis probable chat this may be per- 
ceived there, without the help of a Glafs, be- 
caufe they are far nearer ic chan we. When 
Venus (faith Keplar) lies downin her Perige, 
or lower part of her fupposd Epicycle, ther 
is fhe in Conjunétion with her Husband the 
Sun, from whom after fhe hath departed for 
the fpace of ten months, fhe gets plenum ute- 
yum, and isin the Full. Hy 

But you'l reply, though Venus may beltow 
fome light when fhe is over the Moon, and in 
Conjunétion, yet being in Oppofition the is 
not vifible to them, and what {hall they then 
do for Light? | 

J anfwer; then they have none,nor doth this 
make fo great a difference betwixt thofe two 
Hemifpheres, asthere is with us, betwixt the 
places under the Poles, and the Line. And 
befides,’tis confiderable,that there are two kind 
of Planets. 

1.Primary; {ach whofe proper Circles do 
encompa(s the Body of the Sun,whereof there 
are Six, Saturn, Fupiter, Mars, Ceres, or the — 
Earth, Venus, Mercury. As in the Frontifpiece. 

2, Secondary, fuch whofe proper Circles 

are not about rhe Sun, but fome of the other 

primary Planers: ‘Thus are there two about 

Saturn, four about Fupiter, and thus likewife 

does the Moon encompafs our Earth, Now 
tis probable that chele leffer fecondary Pla- 

nets, are not fo accomodated with all Conve- 
H 2 MENces 
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more Principal. 
But ic may feem 4 very difficult thing to 

conceive, how fo grofs and Dark 2 Body as 
d fucha clear Light as 

. ons and therefore Car- 
e Deg. 78. dinal de Gufa (who thinks every Star to bea fe- 

*“ "2 veral World) is of Opinion, that the Light 
of the Sun is not able to make them appear fo 
bright; but the reafon of their fhining is, be- 
‘caufe we behold them at a great diftance 
through their Regions of Fire which do fer a 
fhining Luftre upon thofe Bodies that of them: 
felves are dark. Unde ft quis effet extra regio- 

nem 1gnts, terra ifta in civcumferentia fue regio- 
nts per medium tents lucida ftella appareret. ‘So 
* that, if a Man were beyond: the Region of 
‘Fire, this Earth would appear through that 
‘asa bright Star. But if this were the only ~ 
Reafon, then would the Moon be freed from 
fuch Increafes and Decreafes as fhe is now lya- 

our Earth, fhould yiel 
from the Mo proceeds 

ble unto. 
Keplar thinks that our Earth receives that 

Light whereby it fhines, from the Sun, but 
this (faith he) is not fuch an intended clear 
brightnefs as the Moon is capable ofjand there- 
fore he guefles,. that the Earth there is of a 
more choky foil, like the Ifle of Grete, and fo 
is berrer able ro reflect a {tronger Light,where- 
as our Earth muft fupply this Intention with 

But this I concieve the quantity of his Body. 
to be a needlefs Conjecture, fince our Earth, 
if all things were well confider‘d, will be 

e enough to reflect as great a Light, 

t. Con- 

found abl 
For, : 

ag 

9 a World. 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
1. Confider its Opacity ; if you mark thefe 

Sublunary things, you {hall perceive that a- 
mongft them, thofe that are moft perfpicuous 
are not fo well able to reverberate the Sun- 
beams, as the thicker Bodies. The Rays pafs 
fingly through a Diaphanous matter, but in an 
Opacous Subftance they are doubled in their 
Return, and multiplyed by Reflection. Now 
if the Moon and the other Planets can fhine 
fo clearly by beating back the Sun: Beams,why 
‘may not the Earth alfo fhine as well, which 

_ agrees with them in the caufe of this Bright- 
nefs their Opacity ? 

2. Confider what a clear Light we may dif- 
cern reflected from the Earth in the midft of 
Summer, and’ withal conceive how much 

} greater that muft be which is under the Line, 
_ where the Rays are more directly and ftrongly 
Reverberated. 

3. Tis confiderable that though the Moon 
‘does in the Night time feem to be of foclear 
a Brightnefs, yee when we look upon it in the 
_ Day, itappears like fome little whitifh Cloud: 
Not bur that at both times, fhe is of an equal 
-Lightin her felf. The Reafon of this diffe- 
rence is, becaufe in the Night we look upon 
it through a dark and obfcure medium, there 
being no other enlightned Body, whofe bright- 
ne{s may abate from this: whereas in the day 
time, the whole Heavensround about it, are 
of an equal clearnefs, and fo make it to appear 
with a weaker Light. Now becaufe wecan- 
not fee how the enlightned parts of our Earth 
do look in the Night, therefore in comparing 

.: aye 

it with the Moon, we mutt not confider her 
H 3 as 
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as fhe is beheld through the advantage of 3 
dark medium,butas fhe feems in the day time: 
Now, in any clear Sun-fhine day, our Earth 
does appear as bright as the Moon, which at 
the fame time does feem like fcme duskifh 
Cloud (as any little Obfervation may eafily 
manifeft.) Therefore we need not doubt but 
that the Earth is as well able ro give Lighr, as 
the Moon. To this, it may be added, that 
thofe very Clouds, which in the’ day time 
feem to be of an equal Light to the Moon,do 
in the Evening become as dark as our Earths 
and as for thofe of them, which are looked — 
upon at any great diftance, they are often mi- 
ftaken for rhe Mounrains. © 

4. ’Tis confiderable, that though che Moon | 
feem tobe of fo greata Brightnefs in the Night, 
by reafon of its nearnets unto thofe feveral tha. 
dows which itcafts, yet is of it felf Weaker 
than that part of Twilight, which ufually we — 
have for halt an Hour aftér Sun-fet,becaufe we 
cannot,tiil after that time,Difcern any fhadow 
to be made by it. | 
5. Confider the great Diftance at which 
we behoid the Planets, for this muft needs add 
mucho their Shining 5 and therefore Cufants 
(in the above cited Prace) thinks, that if aMan 
were in the Sun, that Planet would.not appear 
fo Bright to him, asnow it doth to us,becaufe 
then his Eye could difcern but little, whereas 
here,we may Comprehend the Beams as they 
are contracted in a narroW Body. Keplar be- 
holding the Earth froma high Mountain,when 
it was Enlightened by the Sun , Confeffes that 
it appeared unto him of an incredible Bien 

v4 ; a nels 
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nefs, whereas then he could only fee fome 
fmall parts of it; buc how much Brighter 
would it have appeared if he might in a direct 
Line behold the whole Globe of. Earth, and 
thefe Rays gathered together? So that if we 

Confider that great Light which the Earth re- 
ceives from the Sun in the Summer, and then 
Supofe we were in the Moon,where we might 

fee the whole Earth hanging in thofe- vatt 
Spaces, wliere there is nothing to ferminate_ 
the Sight, but thofe Beams which are there 
Contracted into a little Compafs; I fay,if we 
do well Confider this, we may eafily Conceive 

that our Earth appears as Bright to thofe- 
other Inhabitants in the Moon, as their doth 

to us. 
’ But here it may be Objected, that with us, 

for many Days in the Year,the Heavens are fo 
overclouded, that we cannot fee the Sunat 
all, and for'the moft part, in our brighteft 
Days, there are many fcattered Clouds, which 

fhade the Earth in fundry Places; fo that in 
this Refpeét, it muft needs be unlike the 

Moon and will not be able to yeild fo clear, 

‘unintermited a Light, as it Receives from that 

Planet; | 
To this I Anfwer. ©... | 

1. As for thofe leffer brighter Clouds 
which for the moft part are Scattered up and 
down in the cleareft Days, thefe can be no 

Reafon why our Earth fhould be of a Darker | 
appearance,becaufe thefeClouds being near ur- 

-to the Earth, and fo not Diftinguifhable at fo 

great a Diftance from it, and likewife being 

Tiluminated on their back Parts by the Sua 

M4 thge 
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that fhines upon: them,. muft feem as Bright to 
thofe in the Moon, as if the beams wereIm- 
mediately Reflected from our. Earth. 

2. When thefe Clouds that are Interpofed, 
are of any large Extention or. great Opacity, 
as itis in extraordinary lafting and great Rains; 
then there muft be fome ditcernable.alterati- 
ons in the Light of our Earth 5 ; But yet this 
does not make it to differ from the Moon 5 
fince it is fo alfo with that Planet, as is fhew- 
ed in the latter part of the next Chapter. 

PROP. XIL. 

| 

| 
: 

| bed 

Bil 

i 

une 

Thatta probable there may be fuch Meteors belong. ¥ 
ing to that World 1n the Moon, as there are 
with us. 

pre) Difcuffing this Poingé ens chas 
it is not neceflary there fhould bethe fame 

means of Growth and fructifying in both thefe © 
Worlds, fince Nature mightin her Policy find 
out more ways than one, how to bring about 
the fame Effe@. But how ever, he thinks it is 
Probable, that the Moon her felf fendeth forth 
warm Winds, and by the fwiftnefs of her mo- 
tion,there fhould breath out a fweet and com- 
fortable Air, pleafant Dews, and gentle moi- 
fture, which might ferve for refrethment and 
nour ifhment of the Inhabitants and Plants i in 
that other World. 
But fince they have all things alike with 

us, asSea and Land, and vaporous Air en- 
compaffing both, I ‘hould rather therefore 
think, chat Nature there fhould ufe the fame 

way 
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way of producing Meteors, as fhe doth with 
us (and not by a Motion, as Plutarch {uppofes) 
becaufe fhe doth not love to vary from her 

-tfual Operations without fome extraordinary 
impediment, but {till keeps her beaten path, 

_unlefs fhe be driven thence. 
One Argument whereby. I fhall manifeft 

this Truth, may be raken from thofe new - 
Stars which have appeared in divers Ages of 
the World, and by their Paralax, have been 

difcern’d to have been above the Moon, fuch 
_aswas that in Gafiopeca, that in Sagitarims, 
with many others betwixt the Planets. Hzpar- 
chus in his time took {pecial notice of {uch as piin, nap. 

lations, in which to place the Stars, fhewing 
_ bow many there were in every Afterifm, that 
fo afterwards, Pofterity might know, whe- 
ther there were any new Star.produc’d, or 
any old one miffing. Now the nature of thefe 
Comets may probably manifeft, that in this 
-other World there are other Meteors alfo 5 
for thefe in all likelyhood are nothing elfe,but 

- fuch Evaporations caufed by the Sun, from the 
I fhall: prove this, by Bodies of the Planets. 1] 

fhewing the Improbabilities and Inconvenien- 
ces of any other Opinion. - 

- For the betrer purfuir of this, ‘tis in the 
firft place requifite, thae‘I deal with our chief 
Adverfary, Cefar'la Gala, who doth moft 

| direétly oppofe that Truth which is here to be 
prov-d. He endeavouring to confirm the In- 
corruptibility of the Heavens, and being there 
to fatishe the Argument which is taken from 

_thefe Comets, he anfiwers it thus: Aut argu- 
poe nturee 

26 

-thefe, and therefore fancied out fuch Conftel- sift. 1, 2... 
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pentium defumptum ex paralaxi, non eft efficax, 
aut fi eft efficax, ecorum inftrumentorum ufum de- | 
cipere, wel ratione aftri, vel medi, vel diftantia, | 
aut ergo erat in fuprema parte aerts, aut ft 12 caslo, 
tum forfan fatum erat ex reflectione radtorum Sa-:| 
turni & Foves, qui tunc in conjunttione fuerant. 
‘Either the Argument from the Paralax is 
© not efficacious, or if it be, yet the ufe of the | 
‘Inftruments might deceive, either in regard 
‘ of the Star, or the Medium, or the diftance, 
¢ and fo this Comet might be in the upper Re- 
“ gions of the Air; or if it were in the Hea- fpici 

“vens, there it might be produc’d by the Re- | 
© fection of the Rays from Saturz and Fupsier, 
“who were then in Conjun@ion. You fee fj 
what fhifts he is driven to, how he runs up 
anddownto many ftartling Holes, that he may 
find fome fhelter, and inftead of the ftrength | 
of reafon, he anfwers with a multitude of | 
Words, thinking (as the Proverb is) that he | 
may ufe Hail, when he hath no Thunder. Vz- Jf 
hil turpius (faith Seneca) dubto & tncerto, pedeme Wis 

¢ || in 
modo referente, modo producente. “What can yf; 
“there be more unfeemly ia one that fhould | 
© be a fair difputant,than to be now here, now 
‘there, and fo uncertain, that one cannot tell 
‘where to find him?He thinks there are notCc- 
mets in the Heavens, becaufe there may be 
many other reafonsof {uch appearances; but 
what he knows not; perhaps, he fays, that Ar- 
gument from the Paralax is not fufhicient, or if 9 {,.. 

Vide Gali- i¢ be, then there may be fome deceit in the 
léum, Syft 
mnuudt col- 
Bar 
£07, 2 0 

-Obfervation. To-this I may fafely fay,that he 
may juftly be accounted a weak Methematician jj) 
who miftrufts the ftrength of this Argument 5 

nor 
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ca MAS) ior can he know much in Aftronomy, who 

. #-) underftandsnot the Paralax, which is a Foun- 
‘ia, dation of that Science ; andI am fare that he is 
‘ti, 4 timerous Man, who dares not believe the 
Sie) frequent experience of his Sentes, or truft to a 
Mii, | Demonttration. : 
xis) © Troe indeed, I grant *tis poffible, that the 
dk] Fye, the Medium, and the diftance may all 
gtd} deceive the Beholder ; but I would have him 
lane, fhew which of all thefe was likely to caufe an 
et Re _Errour in this Obfervation ? Meerly to fay they 
‘Ht! might be deceiv’d, is no fufficient An{wer 5 
. Ke} for by thisI may confute the pofitions of all 
pitt) Aftronomers, and affirm the Stars are hard by 
il fe} tas, becaufe ’tis poflible they may be deceiv’d 
St} In their Obferving diftance. But I forbear any 
ema} further reply; my opinion is of that Treatife, 
cig |) that either it was fet forth purpofely to tempt 
de | @ Confutation, that he might fee the Opinion 
tutte | of Galilem confirm’d by others, or elfe it was 
tt) invented with as much haft and negligence as 
juin)" 3c was Printed, there being in it, almoft as ma- 
atc}! ny Faults as Lines. 
hold} Others think, that thefe are not any new 
00} ~Comets,bur fome ancient Stars that were there 
atl} before, which now fhine with. that unufual 
ni} Brightnefs, by reafon of the interpofition of 
ay Ue hid Vapours, which do multiply their Light; 
;: bit} and fo the Alteration will be here only, and 
att} notin the Heavens. Thus Arzfotle thought 
yo} the’ appearance of the milky way was produ- 
tt} ced. - For he held, that there were many lit- 
tatie} tle Stars,which by-their Influence did conftant- 
aican} “ly attraét fuch a Vapour towards that place of 
eats || Heaven,fo that it always appeared white. Now 

00} | by 
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by the fame reafon, may a brighter Vapour | 
be the caufe of thefe appearances. . i 

But how probable foever this Opinion may 
.feem, yet if well confider’d, you thall find it 
altogether abfurd and impoffible : for, 

1. Thefe Stars were never feen there before, 9 # 
and ‘tis not likely, that 2 Vapour being hard » 
by us, can fo multiply that Light,which could 
not before be at all difcern’d. 

_ 2. Thise fappos’d Vapour cannot be either 
contracted into a narrow compafs, or dilated 
into.a broad. 1.It could not be withina litele 
fpace, for then that Star would not appear 
with the fame multiplyed Light to thole in 
other Climates. 2. It cannot be adilated Va- 
pour, for then other Stars which were difcer- 
ned through the {ame Vapour, would feemas 
big as that; this Argument is the famé in ef- 
fect, with that of the Paralax, as you may fee 
in this Figure. 

E : 

Suppofe AB to be a Hemifphere of one 
Earth, CD to be the upper part of the high- 
eft Region, in which there might be either a 
contracted Vapour, as G, or elfe a dilated ones 

as 
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| aSHI. Suppofe EF likewife to reprefent half 
the Heavens, wherein was this appearing Co- 
| metat K. Now I fay, that a contraéted Va- 
| pour, asG, could not caufe this appearance, 

meek Bi: 

dit) becaufe an Inhabicane at M could not difcern 
_ the farne Star with the brightnefs,but perhaps 
another at L, betwixt which the Vapour is di- 
| rectly interpofed. Nor.could it be caufed by a 
“dilated Vapour, as H\I, becaufe then all the 
Stars that were difcern’dthrough it, would be 
perceiv'd with the fame brightnefs. 
“Tis neceflary therefore that the caufe of this 
_ appearance fhould be in the Heavens. And this 
“Is granted by the moft and beft Aftronomers. 

in} But, fay fome, this doth not argue any natural 
Alteration in thofe purer Bodies, fince’tis pro- 

-} bable that the Concourfe of many little Va- 
~ gadond Stars, by the Union of their Beams 
“may caufe fo great a Light. _ Of this Opinion 
were Axzaxagoras and Zeno amongtft the Anci- 

‘}eents, and Baptifta Sifatws, Blancanus, with 
others ameng{t our modern Aftronomers. For, 
‘fay they, when there happens to be a Con- 
courfe of fome few Stars,then do many others 
fly unto them from all the parts of Heaven like 
fo many Bees unto their King. But 1. ’Tis not - 
‘likely that amongft thofe which we count the 
fixed Stars, there fhould be any fuch uncertain 
Motions, that they can wander from all parts 
‘of the Heavens, ‘as if Nature had neglected 
‘them, or forgot to appoint them a determi- 

| nate Courfe. 2. If there be fuch a Conflux 
of thefe, as of Bees to their King, then what 
reafon is there,that they do not ftill tarry with 
at, that fo the Comet may not be a 

But 
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But enough of this. Youmay commonly fee } ;,( 
it confuted by many other Arguments. Others. jy 
there are, who affirm thefe to be fome new 
created Stars, produc’d by an extraordinary 
fapernatural Power. I an{wer, true indeed, 
*tis poffible they might be fo, but however; 
tis not likely they were fo, fince fuch appea- | 
rances may be falved fome other way; where- | 
fore to fly unto a miracle for fuch things, were 
a great Injury to Nature, and co derogate jj... 
from her skills an Indignity mif-becoming |... 
a Man who profefles himielf to be a Philofo- a 
pher. Miraculum ({ays one) .ef tgnorantie Afy= | 0 
lum, a Miracle often ferves for the Recepta- } 
cle ofa lazy Ignorance 5; which any induftrious }\m, 
Spirit would be afham’d of, ic being but an },,,. 
idle way to fhiftoff the Labour of any further 
fearch. But here’s the mifery of ir; we firft 
tye our felves unto Arifotle’s Principles, and | i 
then conclude that nothing can contradict ‘em, |}, 
but a Miracle; whereas ’twould be much bet- 
ter for the Commonwealth of Learning, if 
we would ground our Principles rather upon 

Clavius in 
phe TAM 

Cap. Yo 

lemsne 

| nothir 

the frequent experiences of our own, than the te 
bare Authority of others. | ce 

iM 

Some there are who think, that théfe Co- } 
mets are nothing elfe, but Exhalations from j“"*! 
our Earth, carryed up into the higher parts of } 

: the Heaven. So Pexo, Rothmannus & Galileus: ny 

Ticho Pree But thisis not poffible, fince by Computation } (54 
gyn. Lx. “tis found, that one of them is above 300 times il 
& 9, bigger than the wholeGlobe of Land & waters }"! Y 

Others therefore have thought that they did } \™ 
roceed from the Body of the Sun ;. and that Pi 

Planeconly is Gometarum officina, unde tanquams) "Ni 
cnt f- al | 
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emiffavit & exploratores emmutterentur brevi ad 
| folem vediturt : The Shop or Forge of Comets 

) from whence they were fent,like fo manySpies, 
| thac they might in fome fhore {pace return 
| again. But this cannot be, fince if fo much 
| matter had proceeded from him alone,it would 

} have made a fenfible Diminution ‘in his Body. 
)) The Noble Tycho therefore thinks, that they 

oye cOntatt of fome fuch Fluider parts of the Hea- 
a ven, as the Milky way is framed of,which be- 
‘bof ing condenft together, yet not attaining to the 
a confiftency-of a Star, is in fome {pace of time 
on | rarify d again into its wontedNature.But this is 
tog HOt likely ; becaufe the appearance of the 
ital Milky way does not arife from fome Fluider 
we: parts of the Heaven (as he fuppofes) but from Fromond, 
at the Light of many leffer Stars which are there- “he 
af abouts And. therefore it is ufually thus defcri-* ° 5 
Pn) bed. F2a lactea nihil alindeft quam tnnumerabiles trem Vefta 
iim frellarum fixarum greges qut confufo e& pallenti traét.s, c.2é 
) lumine trattum illum tnalbant/The Milky way is 
“nothing. elfe but the Pale and Confufed Light 
_ of many leffer Stars,whereby fome parts of the 
| Heaven are made to appear white. 
§ =© And befide, what likely caufe can we con- 
) ceive of this Condenfation, unlefs there be fuch 

qualities there,as there are in our Air,and then, 
why may not the Planets have the like quali- 
ties as our Earth? and if fo,then ‘tis more pro- 
-bable, that they are made. by the Ordinary 
way of Nature, as they are with us,and confift 
_of fuch Exhalations from the Bodies of the 

| Planets, as being very much rarified, may be 
§ drawnup,through the Orb of grofs Vaporous 
® Air, that incompafles them. Nor is this a ing 

[ | at. 
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~ Jar Opinion; but it feemed moft likely té 
De Comet. 
Lg. 6.4. 
Apol. pra 
Galil. 
Meteor. l. 
3.C.2.Art.€ 

Eeélant. 
Fuft. 1.3. Ce 
23. 

De Civit. 
Dei. Ll, 21 
cap. 8. 

Gamillus Glortofus.Th. Gampanella, Fromondus,. 
with fome others: But if you ask, whither 
fhall all thefe Exhalations return? I Anfwer, 
every one into his own Planet. If it be again 
Objected, that then there will. be fo many 
Centers of Gravity, and each feveral Planet 
will be a diftiné&t World ; I reply,we have not 
‘like probability concerning the refts but yer, 
perhaps all of them are fo, except the Sun, tho’ 
Gufanus, & fome others,think,there is one alfo 
and later times have difcovered fome leffer 
Clouds moving round about him. Butas for 
Saturz he hath two Moonis on each fide. Fupiter 
hath four,that Incircle him with their Motion, 
which are likewife Eclipfed by the Interpofiti- 
onof his Body, as the Moon is of: our Earth, 
Venus is obferv'd to increafe and decreafe as 
the Moon. And this perhaps hath been noted 
by former Ages, as may be gueft by that Re- 
lation of St.. dafin out of Varro. Mars 
and all the reft, derive their Light from the 
the Sun. Concerning Mercury, there hath 
been little or no Obfervation, becaufe,. for the 
moft part, he lies hid under the Sun-Beams, 
and feldom appears by himfelf But when he 
does, yet the compafs of his Body is fo litele, 
and his Light of {fo clear a brightnefs, by rea- 
fon of his nearnefs to the Sun, that the Per- 
{pective cannot make the fame Difcoveries 
upon him, as from the reft. 

So that if you confider their Quantity, their 
Opacity, .or thefe other Difcoveries, you fhall 

4 § 
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find it probable enough; that each of them . 
may be a feveral World. Efpecially, fince _ 

every 

not fu 
foch ¢ 
theive 
ws? 
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évery one of them is allotted to a feveral Orb; 
arid not altogether in ‘one, as.the fixed Stars 
feem to be. But this would be too: mich for - 
to vent at the firft- the chief thing at which 

_ Inow aim in this Difcourfe, is ‘to prove that 
_ there may be one in the Moon. ees 
_. It hath been before confirm’d, that there 
_ was a Sphere of thick vaporous Air encom- 
_ paffing the Moon, as the firft and fecond 

'| Regions do this Earth. I have now thewed, 
_that. thence fuch Exhalations may pro- 
- ceed as do produce the Comets - Now from > 
_ Bence it may probably follow, that there may 
be Wind alfo and Rain, with fuch other Me- 
teors, as arecommonamongftus. This Con- 
fequenceis fo dependent, that Fromondus dares 

not deny it, though he would (as he confefles De saeteor. 
himfelf) for.if che Sun beable to exhale from 43. «. 2: 
them fuch Fumes as may caufe Comets, why 4% ¢ 
‘not fuch as may caufe Winds, why not then 
fuch alfo as may caufe Rain,fince I have above” 

_fhewed, that there is Sea and Land, as with 
|-us ? Now Rain feems to be more efpecially 
_requifite for them, fince it may allay the Heat 
-and Scorchings of the ’Sun, when he is over 
their Heads. And Nature hath thus provided 
for thofe in Per, with the Other Inhabitants 

- | under the Line. 
But if there be fuch great and frequent Al- 

terations in the Heavens, why cannot we diG 
cern them? 

I Anfwer: 
“I. There may be fuch, and we not able to. 

perceive them, becaufe of the weaknefs of 
| our Eye; and the diftance a thofe places from 

| daa — US5 
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us; they are the Words of Evenus {as they 
are quoted by Fromondus in the above cited | 
place) poffunt maxtme permutationes 1u colo fiert 
etiami a nobis non con{prciantur , hoc vifus noftri 

 debilitas & tmmenfa celi diftantia factunt. And 
unto him affents Fromondus himfelf,; when a 
alittle after he fays, Sz 1% {pherts planetarum. 
degeremus, plurima’ forfan coleftinm nebularum 
wellera, toto there paffim dtfperfa wideremus, | 
quorum {pectes jam evenelcit nimia {pati interca- 
pedine. “If wedid live inthe Spheres of the - 
* Planets, we might there perhaps difcern ma- 
* ny great Clouds difperfed through the whole 
* Heavens, which are not vifible by reafon of | 
* this great diftance. 

2. Mefun and Keplar afirm,that they have § 
feen fome of thefe Alterations. The Words. |”! 
of Meflix are thefe (as I find them cited) Iz 

Difert. 2. eclipfi lunari velpere Dowinice Palmarum Anni 
Galil. 1605s 1% corpore lune verfus Boream, nigricans 
item Somn, Quadam macula confpetta fuit, obfcurtor catero | 
Aftron.nota toto corpore, quod candentts ferrt figuram repre- | 
alima. —_fentabat ; dixifjes. nubila in multam regionem ex- 

tena pluvis & tempeRuofis imbribus gravida, 
cujufmodt ab excelforum montium juges in humt- 
liora convallium loca videre non _varo contingtt. | 
* In that Lunary Eclipfe which happened in the 
‘Even of Palm-Sunday, in the year 1605. there } | 
* was a certain blackifh {pot difcern’d:in the |} ‘ 
“Northerly part of the Moon, being darker 
‘than any other place of her Body, and repre- 
‘ fenting the colour of red hot Iron; You 
“might conjecture that it was fome dilated | 
‘Cloud, being pregnant with Showres 5 for >f 
* thus do fuch lower Clouds appear from the 9 ‘w 
“tops of high Moun tains, And 9 
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And a little before this Paffage, the fame 
Author {peaking of. that vaporous’ Air about 
the Moon,tells us, Quod circumfluus tlle [plendor 
diver|is temporibus apparet limpidior plas minulve 
That ic.does at divers times appear of a diffe- 
rent Clearnefs, fometimes more, and fome- 
times lefs ; which he gueffles to arife from the 
Ciouds and Vapours that aré init. 

Unto this I may add another Teftimony of 
Bapt. Gifatus, as he is quoted by Micrembergi- 
ws, grounded upon an Obfervation taken 23 
Years after this of Mex; and Writ to this 
Eufeb. Nievemberg. ina Lecter by that diligent 
and judicious Aftronomer. The Words of it 
fun thus; Et quidem in eclip/t nupera folart que Hift. Nat. 
fait ipfo de natali Ghriftt, obfervavt clart in lung ) 2. 1% 
folt fuppofita, quidptam quod valde probatid ipfum 
guod Gomete quoque e macula folares urgent,nem- 
pe celum non effe a tenuitate & variationibus ae- 
rts exemptum nam circalunam advert effe [phe- 
ram feu orbem quendam waporofum, non fecus at- 
gue circum terram,; adeoghe ficut ex terra in ali- 
quam ufque {pheavam vapores & exbalationes expt- 
vant, ita quoque ex luna. ‘In that late Solary 

_ * Eclipfe which happened on Chriftmas Day, 
ing ‘when the Moon was juft under the Sun, I 

nie © Plainly difcern’d that in her, which may clear- 
‘ly confirm what the Comets and Suns Spots 
© do feem to prove, viz, that the Heavens are 
© not folid,nor freed from thofe Changes which 
* our Air is liable unto ; for, about the Moon 
‘I perceiv'd fuch an Orb, a vaporous Air, as 

_ © that is which doth encompafs our Earth; and, 
“as Vapours and Exhalations are raifed from. 
‘ our Earth into this Air,{o are they alfo from 
‘the Moon; iy ee You 
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You fee what probable Grounds and plain 
‘Teftimonies I have brought for the Confirma- 
tion of this Propofition : many other things 
in this behalf might be fpoken, which for bre- 
vity fake I now omit, and pafS unto the next. 

PROP. XIIL 

That *tts probable there may be Inhabitants in this 
other World, but of what kind they ares 6 un- 
certain, : 7 

Have already handled the Seafons, and Me- 
teors belonging ‘to this new World ; ‘tis 

requifite that in the next place I fhould come 
unto the third thing whichI promis d; and fay 
fomewhat of the Inhabitants; concerning 
whom there might be many difficule Queftions 
raifed; as whether that place be more inconve- 
nienc for Habitation than our World (as Kep- 
lar thinks;,) whether they are the feed of Adam, 
whether they gre there ina bleffed Eftate, or 
elfe what means there may be for their Salva- 
tion? with many other fuch uncertain Enqui- 
ries, which I fhall willingly omit, leaving it 
to their Examination who have more leifure 
andLearning for the fearch of {uch particulars. 

Being for mine own part content only to fet 
down fuch Notes belonging unto thefe, which by 
I have obfervd in other Writers. Cum tota ny 
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Fe dott, je. ta vegio nobis 1gnota fit, remanent inbaottatores 
norantia. 242 4gnott penttus faith Cufanuss Since we know 
o:c12, notthe Regions of that place, we mutt be al- 

together ignorant of the Inhabitants. There 
hath not yet been any fuch difcoyery concer- 

| ning 
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- “That the-Moox may be a World. 
ning thefe, upon which we may build a cer- 
tainty, or good probability: well may we 

_ guefs at them, and that too very doubrfully, 
but we can know nothing 5, for, zfwe do hardly 
guefs aright at things which be upon Earth, if witd.’>4 
with labour we do find the:things that are at hand, 
How then can we fearch out thofe things that are 
in Heaven ? What a little is that which we. 
know, in refpect of thofe many matters con- 
taind within this great Univerfe? This whole 

- Globe of Earth and Water, though ir feem 
to us to be of a large Extent, yet it bears not 
{0 great a proportion unto the whole Frame 
of Nature, asa {mall Sand doth unto it; and 
what can fuck: little Creatures as we difcern, 
who are tyed to chis point of Earth? or what 
can they in the Moon know of us? If we under. 
fiand any thing (faith Efadras) “tis zothing but 

. that which w upon the Earths and he that del. 2 E(a: 4: 
leth above in the Heavens may only underfand?" 
the things that are above.in the height of the 
Heavens. 

So that ‘twere a needlefs thing for us to 
Aearch after any particulars; however,we may 
guefs in che general that there are fome Inhabi- 
tants in that Planet: for why elfe did Provi- 
dence furnith that place with all fach Conve- 
miences of Habitation as have been above de- | 
Clar’d? 

But you will fay, perhaps; is. there not too 
- great and intollerablea Heat, fince the Sun is 
their Zenith every Month,and doth tarry there 

- folong betore he leaves ir. 
Anfwer, : | 

1. This may, perhaps, Ps remedyed (as it 
3 1S 
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‘That the Moon may be a World. 
is under, the Line) by the frequency of Mid- 
day Showres, which may cloud their Sun,and 
cool their Earth. be Ftd pak 
4. The equality of their Nights doth much 
temper the fcorching of the Day ; and the ex- 
tream Cold that comes from the one, requires 
fome {pace before it can be difpelled by the 
other ; fo thacthe Heat {pending agreat while 
before it can get the Victory, hath not after- 
wards much time to ragein. Wherefore not- 
withftanding this doubt,yet that place may re- 
main habitable. And this was the Opinion of 
the Cardinal de Cufa, when {peaking of this 

Planer, he fays, Hic locus Mundi eff habitatio 
hominum && animolium atque vegetabsthum, 
‘ This part of the World is inhabited by Men, 
‘and Beafts, and Plants. To him aflented 
Campanella; but he cannot determine whether 
they were Men, or rather fome other kind of 
creatures.If they were men,then he thinks they 
could. not ‘be infeéted with Adam's Sin; yer 
perhaps, they had fome of their own, which 
might make them liable to the fame Milery 
withus, out of which, it may be, they were 
deliver'd by the fame means.as we, the Death 
of Chrift; and thus he thinks that place of © 
the Ephefzans may be Interpreted, where the. | 
Apoftle fays, God gathered all things together 12 
Chrift, both which are in Earth, and which are 
in the Heavens: So alfo that of the fame Apo- 
ftle to the €oloffiaws, where he fays, that #t 
pleafed:the Father to reconcile all things unto him- 
Jelf by Chrift, whether they be things ow Earth, 
on tbietin Heavenpia <0 OR es 
- Bur 1 Dare not jeft with Divine Truths, - 
nt 0 % eed prs i Bs) 5 ee ADDY 
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That the Moon may be a World. 

apply thefe places according as fancy Directs: 

AsI think this Opinion doth not any where 

Contradié Scripture : fo I think likewile,that 

jtcannot be Proved from it. Wherefore Gamz- 
panella’s Second Conjecture may be more Pro- 

bable, that the Inhabitants of that World, are 

| not Menas weatre, but fome other kind of 
_ Creatures which Bear fome Proportion, and 
 Likenefs to our Natures. Or it may be, they 

are ofa quite Different Nature from any thing 
here Below, fuch as'no, Imagination can De- 
{cribe; our Underftandings being Capable on- 
ly of fuch things as have Entered by our Senfes, 

'. or ele fuch Mixed Natures as may be Com- 
pofed from them. Now, there may be ma- 
ny other Species of Creatures befide thofe that 
are already known in the Worlds there isa 
great Chafme betwixt the Nature of Menand 
Angels ; It may be the Inhabitants of the Pla- 
nets are of a Middle Nature between both 
thefe. “Tis not Improbable that God might’ 

_ Create fome of all Kinds, that fo he mighe 

_ more Compleatly Glorifie himfelf in ‘the 

| Works of his Power and Wifdom. 
Gufanus too, thinks they differ from usin ma- . 

ny refpects 5 I will fet down his words as they 

may be found in the above Cited place, Sufps- 
camur in regione folts magts effe folares, clavos 

sluminatos intellettuales babitatores, [ptritualiores 

etiam quam in lund ubs magis lunatict, tn terra 

magis materiales, & cra(fi, ut tlt intellettualts nae 

ture folares int multum in allu & parum tn poten- 

tia, terrent vero magts in potentia, & parum 18 

attu, lunares in medio fluttuantes. Hoc quidem 

opinamur ex tflucntia Maan aquatica fimut 

| 1 4 
CH 
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That the Moon may be a World. 

ee aerea lune, & gravidine usatertalt terre, 
confimuliter de alits ftellarum vegtenibus, fufpican- 
tes nullam habttationibus carere, quaf? tot fint par- 
tes particulares wmundtales untus aniver/iguot funt 
frelle querum non ef numerws, nifi apud cum qui} 
Omniain numerocreavit. aay 2 
“We may conjecture (faith he) the Inhabi- | 

€ tants of the Sun are like to the nature of that _| 
© Planet, more clear and bright, more intel- | 
* leétual than thofe in the Moon where they 
€ are-nearer to the Nature of that duller. Pla- 
€ net, and thofe of the Earth being more grofs 
and material thaneither, {fo that thefe Intelle- 
* étual Natures in the Sun, are more form than 
* matter, thofe in the Earth more matter than 
“form, and thofe in the Moon betwixt both. 
© This we may guefs from the fiery influence 
* of the Sun, the watery and aerous influence 
“ of the Moon, as alfo the material Heavinefs 
“of the Earth. In fome fuch manner likewife 
‘is it with the Regions of the other Starss for 
“ we conjecture that none of them are without 
* Inhabitants, but that there are fo many par- 
* ticular Worlds and parts of this one Liniverfe, 
* as there are Stars, which are innumerable, un- 
* Jefs it be to him who Created all things in 
£ Number. | 

For. he held that the Stars were not all in 
one equal Orb as we commonly fuppofe ; but 
that fome were far higher than others, which 
made them appear lefs; and that many others 
were fo far above any of thefe, that they were | 
altogether invifible unto us. An Opinion which 
(as I conceive) hath not any great probability 
for if, nor certainty againtt ir. ae, 

cue SIO EU : The 
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| out-of which it was made, where it fhall pof- 

Beasts 2h 

That the Moon may bea World. 

The Prieft of Saturn. relating to Plutarch 
(as he feigns it) the nacure of thefe Selenites, 
told him, they were of divers di/pofitions, 
fome defiring to live in the lower parts of the 

1 Moon, where they might look’ downwards 
“upon us,while others were more furely moun- 

-} ted aloft, all of them fhining like the Rays of 
|, the Sun, and as being Victorious, are Crow- 

‘| ned with Garlands made with. the Wings.of 
 huftathta or Conftancie. 

It bath been the Opinion amongft fome of 
the Ancients, that their Heavens and Elyfian 

:| Fields wefe in the Moon where the Airis moft _ 
quiet and pure. Thus Socrares,chus Plato,with yor Com 

| his Followers, did efteem this to be the place £3: 19° 
where thofe purer Souls inhabir, who are 

| freed from the Sepulcher, and Contagion of 
| the Body: And by the Fable of Geres, con- 
‘tinually wandring in fearch of her Daughter 
Proferpina, is meant nothing elfe but the long- 

ing defire of Men, who live upon Ceres Earth, 
“to attain a place in Proferpina, the Moon Hea- 

“hey yen. 
Plutarch alfo feems to affent.unto this; but 

-| ‘he thinks moreover, that there are two places 
|| of happpinefs anfwerable to thofe two parts 

which he fancies to remain-of a Man when he 
is Dead, the Soul and the Underftanding ; the 

| Soul he thinks is made of the Moon; ‘and as 
our Bodies do fo proceed fromthe Dutt of this 

| Earth, that they fhall return to it hereafter; 
fo our Souls were generated out of that Pla- 
net,and fhall be refolved into it again ; where- 
as the underftanding fhall af{cend unto the Sun, 

fefs 

ele Bas \ Me 
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_ thofe who have been retir’d and honeft, addi- . Wy 
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"That the Moon may be a World. 
fefs an Eternity of well-being, and far greater |juit 
happinefs than that which is enjoyed in the jie, 
Moon. Sothat when a Man dies, if his Soul peti 
be much polluted, then muft ic wander up and }yjwi 
down inthe middle region of the air,;whereHell | oi Ne 
is,& there fuffer un{peakable torments for thofe |} fig (0 
Sins whereof he is guilty. Whereas the Souls of | om 
betrer Men, when they have in fome {pace of Mur | 
time been purged from that Impurity. which My t 
they did derive from the Body, then do they [ij ye 
return into the Moon, where they are pofleft yes 
with fuch a Joy, as chofe Men feel who pro- Pijewi 
fefs holy Myfteries, from which place, faith Pyite 
he, fome are fent down to have the Superin- Bjgin 
tendence of Oracles, being diligence either in Ping 
the prefervation of the good, either from, or Phiite 
in, all perils, and che prevention of punifhment Pye 
of all wicked Actions; but if in thefe Em- Byy¢ 
ployments they mif-behave themfelves, then § Ty 
are they again to be imprifoned in a Body, 0- Bice 
therwife they remain in the Moon, till their Pyey) 
Souls be refolv’d into it, and the underttan- Hiri 
ding being clear’d from all impediments, af- Py 
cends to the Sun which is its proper place. But §),. 
this requires a diverfe fpace.of time, according F,., 
to the divers afle@tions of the-Soul. As for na 

WA aU 

éting themfelves to a ftudious and quiet Life, §,,.. 
thefe are quickly preferred toa higher Happi- § 4,,; 
nefS. But as for fuch whohave bufied them-  ),:,) 
{elves in many Broils, or have been vehement § 
in the profecution of any Luft, asthe Ambiti- 
ous,the Amorous,the wrathful Man, thefe ftill | 
retain the glimpfes andDreams of {uch things 
as they have perform’d in their Bodies, which 

makes #7), 
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That the Moon may beaWorld. ©. 130 
ttt | makes them either altogether unfit to remain 
iltt} there, where they are,or elfe keeps them long 
So | ere they can put off their Souls. "Thus you fee 
Paid) Plutarch’s Opinion concerning the Inhabitants 
tHl! and Neighbours of the Moon, which (accor- 
the | ding to the manner of the Academicks) he de- 
sot] fevers in a third Perfon; you fee he makes 
‘80 ¢hac Planet an‘ inferiour kind of Heaven, 
iid and though he differ in many Circumftan- 
tity ces, yet doth he cefcribe it to be fome fuch 
wil place as we fuppofe Paradife to be. You fee 
))t0| likewife his Opinion concerning the place 
lith | of the damned Spirits, that it is in the middle 

itil: | Region of the Airs and in neither of thefe is 
ictit || he fingular; but fome more late and Orthodox 

not! Writers have agreed with him. As for the 
inet || place of Hell, many think it may be in the Air, 
‘Lit!"as well as any where elfe. 
tet! True indeed, St. Aujtin affirms that this p, cir, 
0) place cannot be difcover’ds but others there Déi. 1. 22. 
ie || are who can fhew the Situation of it out of «. 16. 

tli: | Scripture; fome holding it to be in another 
i +! World without this, becaufe our Saviour calls ' 
“bit! it a67G@- 2Earseey Outward darknefs. But the 
dil | oft will have it placed towards the Centre Snags 

Aft} of our Earth, becaufe ’tis faid, Chriftdefcen-° 
‘ddr! ded into the lower parts of the Earth ; and Eph. 4.5. 
‘lil! fome of thefe are fo confident, that this is its 
pi! ‘Situation, that they can defcribe you its big- 
tet] “‘nefsalfo, andof what Capacity itis. Francs 
eneit| Rbera in his Comment on the Revelations, 
mbit!’ {peaking of thofe Words, where ‘tis faid, that Rey.14.20. 
lil || the blood went out of the Wine-prefs, even unto the : 

tits | EHorfes Bridles by the fpace of one Thoufand Six 
nhict | Hundred Eurlongs interprets them to be meant 
nike |e
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drurl 13,6 Miles; But Lefias thinks that this Opinion 

744 ee 

Thatihe Moon may beaWorld. | | it 
Vat 

; at 

i 

of Hell, and that number exprefles the Dia- 
eter of its Concavity, which is 200 Italian | 

| 

_ 

ff, 
f I 

gives themtoo much Room in Hell,and there- , 
Mit 3a fore he gueffes that ’tis not fo wide; for (ith 

he) the Diameter of one League being cubi- }}!") 
cally multiplyed, will make a Sphere capable |)" 
af 800000 Millions of damned Bodies, allow. 4" 
ing to each fix Foot in the Square 5: whereas, . he 
fays he, tis certain, that there fhall not be | bi 
one hundred thoufand Milions in all that thal] }™ 
be damned. You fee the bold Fefuit was care- |)! 
ful that every one fhould have but room enough i 
in-Hell, and by the ftrangenefS of the Con- | ai | 
jeCture, you may guels that he had rather be |)" 
adfurd, than feem-either uncharitable or igno- 9)" 

g 

rant. I remember there ts a Relation in Pliny, | 

; 
‘ 

how that Diozyfidorow a Mathematician, be- | 
ing Dead, did fend a Letter from this place to | 
fome of his Friends upon Earth, to. certifie 
them what diftance there was betwixt the 

I 7a 

Pf} 
Centre and Superficies: he might have done } i 
well to have prevented this Controverfie, and )™t! 
inform’d them the utmoft capacity of the place, HM” 
However, certain it is, chat that number can- | 
not be known;and probable it is, chat the place Bit 
isnot yet determin’d, but thac Hell is there §} 
where there is any tormented Soul, which may #/§t 
be in the Regions of the Air, as well asin the §}it 
Centre: and therefore perhaps it is, that che Pio 
Devil is ftyled the Prince of the Air. But this § 
only occafionally, and by reafon of Plutarch’s ¥) 
Opinion concerning thofe that are round about FF Mtu 
the Moons as for the Moon it felf, he efteems 
it tq be a lower kindof Heaven, and nS 

ore §) 
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| That the Moon may beaWorld. => a9 
fore in another place he calls it a Terreftrial 

Diy - and an Olympian and Celeftial Earth 
lilag}anf{werable, as I conceive, to the Paradife of 
iti |'the School-Men. And, that-Paradife was ei- 
there ther in, ornear the Moon, is the Opinion of | 
(bith |fome later Writers , who deriv’d it in all like- | 
CU Hiyhood, from the Affertion of Plato, and per- ! 
inble|haps this of Plutarch. Toftatws lays this Opini- eee |||) || 
lloy. JOnupon Lfodor, Eii/palenfis, and the Venerable jw row. i hie 

| 

trey, | Bede 5 and Perertws Fathers it upon Strabus and it.c. 3,é. 
ot be | Akaeazus his Matter. Some would haveit to 7: 
til be fituated in fuch a place as could not be ditt "8 ee 
‘ce, (Cover d, which caus’d the Pen-man of Efdvas | 
mou (tO make it a harder matter to vow the out-go- Hi 
Con. | 2785 Of Paradtfe, than toweigh the weight of the 7 
vee | Lee, or meafare the blafts of the Wind, or call O Bdracs 
nig. | 48427 a day that ts paf. - But notwich{tanding v2 
Ply |this, there be fome others, who think, tha it | 
i, be |S ON the Top-of fome high Mountain under mei 
ety |the Line 5 and thefe interpreted the Torrid il 

ata |0ne to be the flaming Sword whereby Para- Hii 

tthe | elle was guarded, “Tis the confent of divers | wn = 
done Others, that Paradife is fituaced in fome high & wh | 
2 aif pemMINent place,So Toftatws, Eft etiam Paradifus fr- a 
nace, | altiffima, fupra omnem terre altitudinem, ‘ Pa- Hil 
t Cine | radife is fituated in fome high place above Wl 
ice | the Earth; and therefore in his Comment up- i) 

there | OD the 49 of Genefis, he underftands the Blef- In Genel Wt 
hy fing of facob, concerning the everlafting Hills : it 
inte (£0, be meant of Paradife, and the Bleffing it \ 
nthe | Aelf to be nothing elfe but a Promife of Chrifts 

«tis }OMning, by whole Paffion the Gates‘of Para- 
wf aife fhould- be opened. Unto him aflented Hi 
about ‘Kapertws, Scotus, and moft of the other School- 7 Wt 

ferns Men, as I find themcited by Pereriws, and out - Hite 

eres [Pe | of HT 

fore Wee 

wryirks® 
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That the Moon may be a World. | 
of him in Sir Walter Rawlezgh. Their Reafon }) jut 
was this: becaufe in probabilicy, this place | cat 
was not overflowed by the Flood, fince there } pe; 
were no Sinners there, which might draw thag |) It ¢ 
Curfe upon it. Nay, Toftatus thinks, that thé | tis 
Body of Ewch was kept there; and fome of }) 1.! 
the Fathers, as Fertudian and Auftin have afz | teh 
firmed, that the bleffed Souls werereferv'din | >! 
that place till the day. of Judgement 5 and | {ona 
therefore ‘tis tikely chat ic was not overflow’d } islk 
by the Flood; it. were eafie to produce the} dam 
unanimous confent of the Fathers, to prove | ties 
that Paradife is yer really exiftent. Any diliz) ule 
gent perufer of them may eafily obferve how | nhoh 
they do generally interpret the Paradife where= |j(¢, | 
to Saint Paul was wrapt,and that wherein out }) {poker 
Saviour promifed the Thief fhould be with } the0; 
hitn, to be locally the fame where our firft | tno 
Parents were banifhed. Now there cannot be)\ayy ti 
any place on Earth ‘defiga’d where this||no a 
fhould be and therefore *tis.not aleogether ble (y 
improbable that it was in this other World. ©) yj!) 

And befides, fince all Men fhould have went | hips 
Naked if Adam had not Fell, ‘tis requifit€) Ain 

= 445 ie 
| 

—_ 

therefore that it fhould be fituated in fome} 
fuch place where it might be priviledged from] 
the Extremeties of Heat and Coldi But now] 
this could not be (they thought) fo convent } fq +; 
ently in any lower, as it might in fome higheF} jy , 
Air. For thefe and fuch like Confideration$}  j», 
have fo many affirm’d that Paradife was in} pj) 
high-elevated place: .Which fomehaveconm} — 
ceived could be no where but in the Moon? AU 
For it could not be in the top-of any Mouse), 
tain; nor can we think of any other Body {e3 or 

3 parated) 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
‘ parated from this Earth, which can be a more 

n I ‘hed convenient place for Habication than this Pla- “tl net; therefore they concluded it was there. 
"i Ie could not be on the Top; of any Moun- i tain | | me da 
Nd) the Higheft of them was Overfiowed. 
Vd =62. Becaufe it muft be ofa greater Exten- 
NM fion,and not fome {mall Patch of Ground,fince 
§ *tis likely all Men fhould: have Lived there, if 
MS Adam had not Fe). 

® the Arguments, together witha Farther Dit 
% coufe of Paradife, I fhall Refer you to thofe 
who have Written Purpofely upon this Sub- 

inet ject. Being content for my own part to have 
0H} fpoken fo much of it +as may Conduce to fhew 
‘Wit the Opinion of others Concerning the Inhabi- 
till tants of the Moon; I dare not my felf Affirm 
novi any thing of thele Selezites, becaufe] know 
¢ iif’ noc any Ground whereon to Buildany Proba- 
itl’ ble Opinion. Buc I think that Furure Ages 
ol will Difcover more; and our Pofterity, Per- 
ewe haps, may Invent fome means for our better 
| Acquaintance with thefe Inhabitants, 
{ont 
drool PR OW. OV. 
ml Rite 3 
meh “That *tis Poffible for fome of ovr Pofterity, to find 
hid owt a Conveyance to thts other World, and if 
ntl — there be Inhabitants there, to have Commerce 
en) with them... | 
vec 
Moot - ALL that hath been faid, Concerning the 
Mout Pecple of the New World, is but Con- 
oy jeCtural,and fullof Uncertdintiess nor can we 
nc) a ) ever 

T awa 

7 
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1, Becaufe we have Exprefs Scripture, that ¢7- 7:19 

But for a SatisfaGion of | 
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That the Moon wiay be a World. 
ever look for any Evident or more Probable 
Difcoveries in this kind. unlef§ there be fome’ | 
hopes of Inventing means for our Conveyance 
thither. The Poffibility of which,. {hall be the 
Subject ofour Enquiry inthis laft Propofition. 

And, if we do but Confider: by what Steps 
and Leafure, all Arts do ufually. rife to theif 
Growth,we fhall have no caufe to Doubt why 
this alfo may noc’ hereafter be found out 
among({t other Secrets. It hath Conftancly yet 
been the Method of Providence, noc prefent- 
ly to fhew usall, but to Lead us on by De- 
grees, from the Knowledg of one thing to an- 
other. : 

“Twas a great While, ere the Planets were 
Diftingufhed from the fixed Stars, and fome 
time after that, ere the Morning and Evening 
Star were Found to be the fame. And in greater 
{pace (I doubt not) but this alfo; and ‘other'as 
Excellent Myfteries will be Difcovered. Time, 
who: hath always been. the Father of new 
Truths, and hath revealed unto us many things5 
which our Anceftors were Ignorant of, will 
alfo Manifeft to our Pofterity, that which we 
now defire, but cannot know. Veztet tempus 
(faith Sexeca) quo 1fta que nunc latent, in lucem 
dies extrahet, & longioris evi diligentia. Time 
will come, when the Indeavours of after Ages; 
fhall bring fuch things to Light as now lie hid 
in Obfcurity. Arts are not yet come to their 
Solftice. Burt the Induftry of Furure Times, - 
Affutted with the Labours of their Fore-Fa- 
thers, may reach that Height which we could 
not Attain to. Ventet tempus quo pofteri noflrt 
n05 tans aperta nefcif[e mirentur. As} we now 

wonder 

attr 1 
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That the Moon tay be a World. 

wonder at the Blindnefs of our Anceftors, who 
were not able to Difcern {lich things, as feém 
‘Plain and Obvious unto us, fo will our Pofte- 

rity, Admire our Ignorance in as Perfpicuous 
matters. | 

In the firft Ages of the World the Iflanders 
thouglit themfelves either to be the only dwel- 

“ers upon Earth, or elfe if there were any 
- Other, they could not: poffibly conceive how 
they might have any Commerce with them, 
being fever’d by the: deep and broad’ Sea. 
But after times found out the Invention of 
Ships, in which notwithftanding,-none but 
Jome bold, daring Men durft venture, accor- 
ding to that of the Tragoedian. aia 

Audax nimium gut freta primus ASE ie 
_- Rate tam fragilwperfida vupit. : Vide hora 
_ Too bold washe, who in a Ship {0 frail, Od. 3. 

Firft ventur’d on the treacherous Waves to fail. rns es 
And yet now, how eafie a thing is this even cig, 

toa timorous and cowardly Nature? And pref. adi.’ 
queftionlefs, the Invention of fome~ other /. de rap. 

“means for our Conveyance to the Moon, can: ?ryr- 
not feem more incredible to us, than this did 
_at firft co them, and therefore we have no juft 
reafon to be difcouraged in our hopes of the 
like fuccefs. : 

Yea, but (you will fay): therecan be no fai- 
Jing thither, unle{S that were true which the 
Poets do but feign, that fhe made her Bed ia 
the Sea. Wehave not now any Drake, ot 
Columbus to Undertake this Voyage, or any 
cee to Invent a Conveyance through thé 

TPs : 

I Anfwer, Though we have not, yet wh 
| 7 kK may. 
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may not Succeeding times,Raife up fonte Spirits 
as Eminent for new Attemps-and Strange In- 
ventions, as any_that were before them? “Tis 
the Opinion of Keplar, that as foon as the art 
of Flying is Found out, fome of their Nation 
vill make one of thefirft Colonies, that fhall 
Tranfplant into that other World. ISuppofe, 
his Appropriating this Preheminence to his 
own Country-Men, may arife from an Over- 
partial Affection tothem. But yet thus far 
I Agree with him, That when ever that. Art 
is Invented, Or any other, wherby a Man may 
be Conveyed tome Twenty Miles *high,~ or 
thereabouts,then, ’tis not altogether Improba- 
ble that fome or other may be Succefsful in 
this Attempt. 

For a better Clearing of which, I fhall irft : un 
lay Down,and then Anfwer thofe Doubts that 
may make ir feem utterly Impoffible. 

Thefe are Chiefly Three. 
The Firft, taken from the Natural Heavi-. * 

nefs of a Mans Body, whereby it is made Un- | 
fit for the Motion of Afcent, together with 
the Vaft Diftance of that Place from us. 

2. From the Extream Coldnefs of the Aithe- 
real. Air. Pic 

3. The Extream Thinnefs of ‘it. 
Both which muft needs. make it Impaffible, 
though it were but as many Single Miles thi- 

ther, as icis Thoufands. | ) 
For the Firft, Though ic were Suppofed 

that a Mancould Fly, yet we may well think’ 
he would be very Slow in it, fince. he hath fo } 
Heavy a Body, andfuch a one too, as Nature 
did not Principally Intend, for that kind of 

Motion. 
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Motion. “Tis ufually Obferved, thacamongft 

4 |. the Variety of Birds, thofe which do moft 
Converfe upon the Earth, and are Swifteft in 
their running, as a Pheafant, Partridge, ec. to- 
gether withall Domeftical Fowl, are lefs able 
for Flight, chan others, which are for the moft 
part upon the Wing, asaSwallow, Swift, céc. 
and therefore we may well think, that Man 
being not’ naturally endowed with any fuch 
Condition as may enable him for this Motion, 
and being neceflarily tyed to.a more efpecial 
Refidence on the Earth, muft needs be flower 
than any Fowl,and lefs able to hold out. Thus 
itis alfo in Swimming; which Arc, thoughic 
be grown to a good Eminence, yet he that is 
beft skilled in it, is not able, either for conti- 
nuance, or {wiftnefs, to equal a Fifh ; becaufe 
he is. not naturally appointed to it. So thar 
though a Man could Fly, yet he would be fo 
flow init,znd fo quickly weary, that he could 
never think to reach fo great a Journey.as it is 
to the Moon. 

 . But Suppofe with all, thar he could Fly as 
__ Fatt, and Long, as the Swifteft Bird: yet ir » 

cannot Poffibly .be Conceived, how-he fhould 
_ ever be able to pafs through fo vaft a Diftance 
as there is betwixt the Moon and: our Earth. 
For this Planer, according to the common 
Grounds, is ufually. Granted to be at the Leaft, 
52 Semidiamerers of the Earth from.us.Reck- 
oning for each Semidiameter 3456 Englifh 
Miles, of which the wholetpace will be abouc 
179712. Spat 

So that though a Man could Conftantly keep 
on in his Journey thicher by a Scraic Line, 

| Be Pt: tho’ 
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tho’ he could Fly a Thoufand Mile in a Days 
yethe would not Arrive thither under 180 - 
Days, or Half a Year. 

And how were it Poffible for any to Tarry 
fo long without Dyet or Sleep? 

1. For Diet. 1 Suppofe there could be no 
‘Trufting to that Fancy of P4ilo the Jew (men- 
tioned before) who thinks, that the Mufick of 
the Sphears fhould Supply the ftrength of Food. 

Nor can we well Conceive, how a Man 
fhould be Able to Carry fo much Luggage 
with him, as might ferve for his Vzatzcum info 
Tedious a Journey. . 

2. But if hecould: yethe muft have fome 
time to Reft and Sleepin. And I believe he 
{hall Scarce find any Lodgings by the Way. 
No Inns to Entertain Paflengers, nor any Ca- 
ftles in theAir (unlefs they be Inchanted ones) 
to Receive Poor Pilgrims or Errant Knights. 
And fo Confequently, he cannot have any 
Poffible hopes of Reaching thither. 

Notwithftanding all which Doubts, T thall 
lay down this Pofition. 

_ That Suppofing a Man could Fly, or by any 
other means, raife himfelf Twenty Miles up- 
wards, or thereabouts, it were Poflible for him 
to come unto. the Moon. 

As for thofeArguments of the firft kind,thac 
feem to overthrow the Truth of this, they 
Proceed upon a wrong Ground. Whilft they 
Suppofe, that a Gondenfed Body, in any place 
of the Air, would:always Rerain inita ftrong 
fnclination of Tending Down-wards, towards 
the Centre of this Earthy Whereas “tis more 
probable, that if ic were but fomewhat —_ 
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this Orb of vaporous Air, .it might there reft 
immovable, and would nor-have init any pro- 
penfion to this motion of Defcent. 

' For the better illuftration of this, you mutt 
know, that the heavinefs of a body, or (as 
Ariftotle defines it) the pronenefs of it to tend 
down‘unto fome Centre, is not any abfolute 
quality intrinfical unto it, as if, whereever the 
body did retain its Effence, ic mutt alfo retain 
this quality : or as if Nature had emplanted in 
every condenfed Body <Appetitionem centr1, & 
fugam extremttatis. Sucha Love to the Cen- 
tre, and hatred to the Extremities. © Becaufe 
one of thefe being lefs than a quantity, and the 
other no more, cannot have any power of At- 
traction or Difpulfion in them. © According to 
that common principle, Quantitatir nulla eft 
efficacta. 

But now the true nature of Gravity is this, A magne- 
°Tis fuch a refpective mutual delire of Union, pari 
whereby condenfed Bodies, when they come gion. 
within the Sphere of their own Vigour, do So Keplar 
naturally apply themfelves, one to another by Sam. 
Attraction or Coition. _ But being both with- 27" 
ouc the reach of eithers Virtue, they can ceafe oper, Ree 
to move, and though they have general Apti- cap. 26. 
tude, yet they have not any pretent Inclinari- fo/carin in 

“ on or pronenefs ro one another. And fo con- cars 
fequently, cannot be {tiled heavy. Pustacinn 

The meaning of this will be clearly Iluftra- 

De celo 
lib. 4.cap.t. 

ted by a Simtlitude. As any light Body 
(fappofe the Sun) does {end forth bis Beams 
in an orbicular form ; fo likewife any magned- 
cal Body, for inftance, a round Load-{tone FOES Gillen de 

caft abroad his magnetical Vigour ina Sphere. sete. 
Thus. ) Kez Where *?> “4-7 
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Ce 

ec 

Where fuppofe the inward Circle at A to 
reprefent the Loadf{tone, and the outward one 
betwixt B C, the Orb that doés terminate its 
Virtue. 
Now any other Body that is like affected - } huoi 

coming within this Sphere, as B, will prefent- 
ly defcend towards the Centre of.ic, and in 
that refpect may be {tiled heavy: But place 
it without the Sphere, as C, and then the de- 
fire of Union ceafeth, and fo confequently the 
Motion alfo. 

To apply then what hath been faid. -This 
great Globe of Earth and Water, hath been 
proved by many Obfervations, to participate 
of magnetical properties. And as the Load- 
{tone does caft forth its own vigour round about 
its Body,in a Magnetical compa{s: So likewife 
does our Earth. The difference is, that it is 
another kind of affection which caufes the uni- 
on betwixt the Iron and Load-ftone, from that 
which makes Bodies move unto the Earth. 

The former is fome kind of nearnefs.and Si- 
militude 
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militude in their Natures, for which Philofo- 
phy as yet has not found a particular Name. 
The latter does arife from that peculiar quali- 
ty, whereby the Earth is properly diftinguifh- 
ed from the.other Elements, which is its con- 
denfity. Of which the more any thing does 
participate, by fo much the ftronger will be 
the defire of Union to it. So Gold and 
other Merals, which are moft,clofe in their 
Compofition, are likewife moft fwiit in their 
motion of defcent. © 

And tho’ this may feem to be contradicted 
by the inftance of Metals, which are of the 
fame weight, when they are melted, and when 
they are hard: As alfo of Water, which does 
‘not differ in refpect of Gravity, when it 1s 
frozen, and when it is Fluid: yet we mutt 
know, that Mettals are not rarified by melting, 
but mollified. And fo too, for’ frozen Wa- 
ters, they are not properly condenfed,but con- 

_ gealed into‘a harder {ubftance, the parts being 
not contraéted clofer together, but {till poflet- 
fing the fame Extention. Bur yet (I fay) ‘tis 
very probable, .that.there is fuch a Sphere 
about the Earth, which does terminate its 
poweé of attracting other things unto ir. So 

_ that fuppofe a Body to be placed within the li- 
mits of this Sphere, and then it muft needs 
tend downwards, towards the Centre of it. 

~ Butonthe contrary, it it be beyond this com- . 
pafs, then there can be no fuch mutual Attra- 
G&ion; and foconfequently, it muft reft im- 
moveable from any duch motion. 3 

For the farther confirmation of this, I shall 
propofe two.pertinent Demian 

| . 4 | i¢€ 
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The firft taken in the prefence of many Phy- 
fitians, and related by an Eminent Man in that 

rib. de. -Profeffion, Hieron. Fvacaforim. ‘There’being 
Simpath. divert Needles provided of feveral kinds, like 
dy Antip. thofe in a Mariners Chart, they found, that 
cape7+ — there was an attractive power,not only in ‘the 

magnet; but that Iron alfo and Steel, and Sil- 
ver did.each of them draw: its own Mettle. 

vid. Bapt, Whence he concludes, Ovine trahit quod fibi fi- 
‘Maful. ex- wilt eff. And as thefe peculiar likenefles, have 
er. Acad. {ch a mutual efficacy; fo tis probable, that 
de attract. this more general qualification of condenfity, 
excl 4" “may be the caufe,why things fo affected defire 

Union to the Earth. And tho’ ‘tis likely thac 
*this would appear betwixt two lefler conden- 
fed Bodies, (as fuppofe two pieces of Earth) 
if they were both placed at Liberty inthe 
Aithereal Air, yet being near the Earth, the 
{tronger {pecies of this great Globe does as it |! 
were drownd the lefs. Wy, 

Tis a common experiment,that fuch a lump 
of Ore or Stone, as being on the ground, can- 
not be moved by lefs than fix men, being in 
the bottom of a deep mine, may be ftirred by 
two. The reafon is, becaufe then ‘tis encom- 

Net. Hift pafled with attraétive Beams, there being’ma- 
Cent. 1. hy aboye it, as-well as below it.» Whence we 
exper. 32,8 may probably infer (faith the Learned Veru- 

lam) ‘that the Nature of Gravity, does work 
“but weakly, alfo far from the Earth ; becaufe 
‘the appetire of Union indenfe Bodies, mutt 
“be more dull in refpeét. of diftance: As 
we may alfo conclude from the motion of 
Birds, which rife from the ground but heavi- 
ly, tho’ with much labour 3’ whereas -_ ri | 

MBO, 
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‘| high, they can keep themfelves-up, and foar a- 

| bout by the meer. extenfion of their Wings, 
| Now the Reafon of this difference, is not (as 
| fome falfly conceive) the depth of the Air un- 
derthem. For a Bird is not heavier when 
- there is buta foor of Air under. him,than when 
there is a Furlong. As appears by a Ship in 
the Water, (an inftance of the fame nature) 
- which doesnot fink deeper,and fo confequent- 
jy isnot heavier, when it has but five Fathom 
depth, than when it has Fifty. But the true 
reafon is, the weaknefs of the defire of Uni- 
on in Denf{e Bodies at a diftance. 

PF: = <b 

gp 

—- > 

pees: ae 

So that from hence, there might be juft oc- 
cafion to Tax Arifotle and his Followers, for . 
Teaching, that heavinefs is an abfolute quality 
of it felf, andreally diftinét from condenfity : 

_ whereas ‘tis only a Modification of it, or ra- 
- ther, another Name given to a condenfed Bo- 

dy, in reference to its Motion. 
For if it were abfolute, then it fhould als 

ways be inherent in its Subject, and not have 
its Effence depend upon the Bodies being here 

-or there. But itis nor fo. For, 
1, Nothing is heavy in its proper place, ac- 

cording to his owneprinciple, AW: il grave eft 
in {uo loco. And then, : 

2. Nothing is heavy, which is fo far diftane 
from that proper Orb to which it does belong, 
thar it is not within the reach of its Virtue. As 
was before confirm’d. | 

But unto this ic may be objected. Though a 
Body being fo plac’d, be not heavy in 17 aéfu fe- 
cundo 5 Yet itis 1” actu primo : becaule it re- 
tains init an inward pronenefs to move down- 

. | wards, 
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wards, +being once fevered from its proper | 
place.’ And this were reafon enough, why 
the quality of heavinefs fhould have an abfo- | 
Jute being. 

Lanfwer, This diftinGion is only appliable. | 
to fuch natural Powers as can fufpend: their 
Aé&s; and will not hold in Elementary Qua- 
lities, whofe very Effence does neceflarily re- 
quire an exercife of the fecond Act, as you 
may eafily difcern by an‘ Induétion of all the 
reft. I cannot fay, that Body has mit the qua- 
liry of Heat, Coldnefs, Drinefs, Moifture, 
Hardne(s, Softnefs, ec. Which for the prefent 
has not the fecond A& of thefe qualities. And fit 
if you mean by the effence of them, a Power jut 
unto them ; why, there is not any natural bo- fio, 
dy but has 2 Power to them all. 

From that which hath been faid concerning 
the Nature of Gravity, it will follow, That ifa 
man were above the Sphere of this Magnetical 
Virtue, which proceeds from the Earth, he 
might there ftand as firmly asin the open Air, 
as he can now upon the ground : And not on- 
ly fo, but he may alfo move with far greater 
{wiftrtefs, than any living Creatures here be- 
low, becaufe then he agwithout all Gravity, 
being not attracted any way,and fo confequent- 
ly will not .be liable to fuch impediments, as 

: 
rPl 
a 

; 

may: in the leaft manner refift thac kind of Mo- ne: 
tion which he fhall apply himfelf unto. 

If you yetenquire, how we may conceive 
it poffible, that a condenfed Body fhould not 
be heavy in, fuch a place. 

I anfwer, by the fame reafon, asa Body is 
not heavy in its proper place. Of this I will 
fetdown two Inftances. I, 
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1. When. Man isin the bottom of a deep 
‘River, tho’ he have over. him a multitude of: 

‘| heavy Waters, yet he is not burdened with 
the weight of them, Andthough another Bo- 
_dys that fhould -be but .of an equal Gravity, 

it} witb thefe Waters, when they.are taken out, 
‘| would be’heavy enough to prefs him to death 5 
‘} yet. notwithitanding whilft they are in the 
Channel, they do not in the leaft manner Cruth - 
him with their Load. The reafon is, becaute 

‘| they are both in their right places ; and’tis 
proper for the Man being the more conden{ed 
Body, to be lower than the Waters. Or ra- 
‘ther thus, becaufe the body of the Man does 
more nearly agree with the Earth, in this affe- 
ction, which is the ground of its attraction, 
and therefore doth more ftrongly attract ir, 
than the waters that are over it. Now, asin 
fuch-a cafe, a body may lofe the Operation 
of its Gravity which.is; to move, orto prefs 
-downwarcs: So may it likewife, when it is 
fo far ouc of its place, that this attractive 

.| Power cannot reach unto it. | 
ener |“ “Dis a pretty Notion to this purpofe, menti- 
rebe-} Oned by Albertus de Saxonia, and out of him * P»fL3. 
ait,| by Erancts Mendoca ; that the Air isin fome eI EE 
went} part Of ic Navigable, And that upon this Sta- 7, 4. Prob. 
is, 8] tick Principle 3 any Brafs or Iron Veflel (fup- 47. 
(Mo } pofe a Kettle) whofe fubftance is much hea- 

vier than that of the Water, yet being filled Vide Arch. | 
yeive | Wwaith.the lighter Air, ic will {wim upon it, and ee ; 
dat |!"not fink. So fuppofea Cup, or Wooden Vel- pumidr. 

fel, upon the outward borders of this Elemen- 
is] tary Air, the Cavity of it being filled with 
[vil] Fire, or rather, Aithereal Air, it muft ed 
PA oe a ae a arily 
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farily upon the fame ground remain {wimming. } hols 
there, and of it felf can no'more fall, than any jj pr 
Empty Ship can fink. t 

Tis commonly granted, that if there- were }) ti}? 
a hole quite through the Gentre of the Earth, | 
though any heavy Body (as fuppofe a Milftone) § 
were let fall into it, yet when it came into | 
rhe place of the Centre, it would there reft | 
immoveable in the Air. Now, as in this cafe, 
its own condenfity cannot hinder, but that ic Ju: 
may reft' open Air, when there is no other ford 
place, to which it fhould be attraéted : So nei- jit 
ther could ic be any impediment unto it, if it | 
were placed without the Sphere of the Earths 
-Magnetical Vigor, where there fhould be no 
Attraction atiall. | 

From hence then (I fay). you may conceive, {el 
that if a Man were beyond this Sphere, he 
might there ftand as firmly in the Open Air, Juan 
as now upon the Earth. And if he might Jind 
{tand there, why may he not alfo gothere ? }Piyit 
And if fo; then there is alfo a a poffibility fina 
likewife of having other Conveniences for |Demw 
‘Travelling. Ho fee 

And here *tis confiderable, that fince our ‘fhe 
bodies will then be devoid of Gravity, and } 0r; 
other Impediments of Motion; we fhall not }reeive 
at all fpend-our felves in any Labour, and fo fhe th 
confequently not much need the Reparation fin 1 
of Dyet: But may perhaps live altogether ny 
without it, as thofe Creatures have done; 
who by Reafon of their fleeping for many days } 
‘together, have not fpent. any Spirits, and fo 
not wanted any Food: which is commonly 
related of Serpents, Crococodiles, Bears, Cuc-. 

kows, 
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_kows, Swallows, and fuch like. To this pur- 
pole * Mendoca reckons up divers ftrange Re- * Viridiar. 

| lations.- As that of Epimendies, who is ftory- 4-4: Prk 
| edgo have flept 75 Years. And another of 27% 
Raftick in Germany, who being accidentally 
‘covered with a Hay-Rick, flepr there for all 
Autumn, and the Winter following, wichout 
-any Nourifhment. | 

sy. Or, if this will not ferve, yet why may 
it it not_a Papift faft fo long, as well as lenatins 

t§ or Xaverius? Or if there be fuch a ftrange 
ite Efficacy inthe Bread of the Eucharift,as their 

) lit) miraculous Relations do attribute unto it: why 
then, ‘that ic may ferve well enough, for their 
Viaticum. : 

Or, if we muft needs Feed upon fomething 
_elfe,why may not Smells nourifh us? *Plutarch x p, roe 
and * Pliny, and divers other Ancients, ell us in zuna. 
_of a Nation in Idia‘that lived only upon plea- * Nat. hi. 
fing Odors. And ’tisthe common Opinion of 42-7: ©4-3- 

ij Phyfitians,” that thefe do ftrangely both ftreng- 
yg then and repair the Spirits. Hénce was it that 

Democritus was able for divers days together Bora 
| 4 Soe himfelf with the meer {mell of Hot pris, 1. 

read. CA. Qe 

Or if it be neceffary that our Stomachs mutt 
receive the Food: why theny ’tis not impoffi- 
ble, that the purity of the Athereal Air, be- 
ing not mixed with any improper Vapours, 
may be fo agreeable to our Bodies, as to yield 

# us a fuflicient Nourifhment; according tothat 
of thePoet; 

eats Vefcitur aura -— Virgil. 
eAitherea— 

‘Twas an old Platontch Principle, that there 
1S 
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is in fome part of the World fuch aplace 
where Men might be plentifully nourifh’d by 
the Air they breath; which cannot more pro- | 
perly be affign’d to any one particular, tharfto 
the Aithereal Air.above this. 

I know “tis the common Opinion, that no » 
Avrift. de Element can prove Aliment, becaufe ‘tis not’ gilt! 
Senf-cap.3nroportionate to the Bodies of living Crea- # 

tures which are compounded... Bur, 
1. This Aithereal Air is notan Element’; and jest! 

tho’ ic be purer, yer ‘tis perhaps. of a greater jill! 
agreabiene(s to man’s Nature and Conftitution. js P! 

~:2. If we confuile experience and the credible 
Relations of others, we fhall find ic probable 
enough that many things receive Nourifhment. jt 
from meer Elements. 

The Farth Firft, for the Earths * Ariffotle and * Pliny; 
* wif, thofe™two great Naturalifts, tell us of fome } 
Anima. . Creatures that are fed only with this: Andi 
iib.8.cap.5+ was the Curle of the Serpent, Gen. 3. 14. Up- 
* Hift lL. 10. 

Te ee days of thy lufe. 
on thy body (haltthou go, and duft (halt thou eat all 3 hich 

Y * « all 

So likewife for the Water. * Aldertu Mag- Wie 
The Warer 714 {peaks ofa man who lived feven Weeks 
Min Anim. together by the meer Drinking of water. *| 
10, vik 

* De Pifc. 
Lt. cap. 12. 

‘tions Concerning the Nature of Aquatils) af- 
firms, that his Wifedid keep a Fifh in a GlafS § 
of water, witheut any other Food, for three Bay 
Years; in which fpace it was conftantly aug- #4 
mented, till ac firft ic could not.come out of Hye, 
the place at which it was pucin, and at length 
wastoo big for. the Glafs ic felf, though that 
were of a large capacity.Gardaz tells us of fome 

worms 

Rowdoletims. (co whofe diligence: thefe latér yk 
times are much beholden for fundry Obfervas. Mile: 
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lle | worms that are bred & nourifh’d by the Snow, Subeil. J 9. 
dbp} from which being once feparated, they-dye. 
nt} = Thus alfo is it with che Air, which we may 
uo | well conceive does chiefly concur to the nou- The Air 

arifhing of all Vegitables. For ‘if their Food : 
itty were all ducked out from the Earth, there 
Stor} mutt needs be then fome fenfible decay in the 
Ce || ground by them ; efpecially, fince they do eve. 
. |/ry year renew their Leaves and Fruits: which 
and | being {o many,and fo often,could not be produ- 
tate} ced without abundance of nourifhment. To 
ion, | this purpofe is the experiment of. Trees cut 
able} down, which will of themfelves put forth 
ube | Sprouts. As alfo that of Oxyons, and the Sem- 
iment | per-wrve; which will ftrangely fhoot forth, 

-and grow as they hangin the open Air. Thus . 
Play ikewife is it with fome Senfible Creaguress) 
one the Gamelion (faith * Pliny and * Sol:¥is) is *Hit. 4. 8 
Aut} meerly nourithed by this: And fo are the“? Pier 
4-1 Birds of Paradife, Treated of by * many “the 
ist Which refide conftantly in the Air, Nature ¥ zop. sift. 

having not beftowed upon them any Legs, and Ind. Occid 
iM) therefore they are never {een upon the ground, “?: 9°- 
(eis, bur being dead, If you ask, how they multi- cciva, 3. 
it, "}) ply? “tis anf{wer'd, they lay their Eggs on the’ris likely 
¢ inet} backs of one anather, upon which they fit til] thac thefe 
va) their Young Ones be fledg’d. * Rondoletins pr ere 
ise] from the Hiftory of Hermolaw Barbarus tells ga. 4 che 
AGG} us of a Prieft (of whom one of the Popes had Atthereal 
pte} the cuftody) that lived Forty years upon meer Air,where 
lag.) Aur. As alfo of a Maidin France, and another Hh a " 
ota}! in Gerwany, that for divers.years together did ,n4 on 
‘ngtt| feed on nothing bur this; Nay, he affirms,that held. 

—?> 

ehitat}| he himfelf had feen one, who lived till Ten” De Pif 

jf} years of Age without any nourifhment. You? “0 
AULA | 

may * 
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may find moft of thefe, and fome other Exam- 
ples to this purpofe,gather’d together by Mendo- 
ca Virida. lib. 4. Prob. 23, 24. Now, if this Ele- 
mentary Air which is mixed wich fuch Impro- 
per Vapors, may Accidentally Nourith fome 
Perfons; Perliaps then,that pure Athereal Air 

may of ic elfbé more natural to our Tempers. 
But if none of thefe Conjectures may Sacisfies 

yet there may Happily be fome Poffible .cans 
for the Conveiance of other Food, - .nall be 
fhewed afterwards. 

Again, feeing we do not then Spend our 
felves in any Labour, we thall not, it may be, fh 

need the Refrefhment of Sleep... But if we do, Jwat 

we cannot defire a Softer Bed than the Air, 
where we may. Repofe our felves Firmly and 

- Safely as in our Chambers. 
Buegbere you may ask, whether there be any 

means forus to know, how far this Sphere of 
the Earths Vertue does Extend it felf? 

Lan{wer, ‘tis probable that it does not reach 
much farther than that Orb of thick vaporous 
Air, that incompaffeth the Earths becaufe ‘tis 
likely che Sun may exhale fome Eartthly Va- 
pofous Air, that incompafieth the Earth ; be- 
caufe us likely the Sun may exhale fome 
Earthly Vapors, near unto the utmoft bounds : 
of the Sphere allorted to them. 
Now therearedivers ways ufed by Aftrono- - 

mers, to make the altitude of this Vaporous 
Air.. As, . | 

1. By obferving the height of chat Air which 
eaufeth the Grepufculam, Twi-light; for the 
finding of which,the Antients ufed this means: 
As foon asever they could Difcern the Air # 

| £ 

wich | 

) . lal 

tS Ce 

19 
which 
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| That the Moon may be,a World. 
Aull the Eaft to be altered with the leaft Light, 
{it they would by the Situation of the Stars 

“i find how many degrees the Sun was below the 
‘) Horizov, which was ufually about 18. From 

| I} whence they would eafily conclude , how high 
i) that Air muft be above us, which the Sun could 

“Ss | fhine upon, when he was 18 Degrees below 
)f.us. And from this obfervation it was conclu- vitelt.10, 
ded to beabout 52 Mileshigh, Then7. , 
_ But in this Conclufion, the Antients were 
much deceived, becaufe they proceeded ona 
wrong ground, whilft they fuppofed that the 

1) fhining of the Suns direé&t Rays upon the Air 
was the only reafon of Grepufculums whereas Keplar.Ep. 

‘tis certain that there are many other things Coper. 4.1. 
which may alfo concur to tie caufing of it. As, ?#”* 3 

| 1. Some bright Clouds below the Horizoz, 
cal | which being illuminated by the Sun, ggsy be 

the means of conveying fome Lightto our Air, 
before the direét Rays can touch it. 
* 2, The often refraction of the Rays, which 

ih}. fuffer a frequent Repercuffion from. the Cavi- 
| vy, ot this Sphere, may likewife yield us fome’ 

‘} Light. ) | 
3. And fo may the Orb of enlightned Air 

ccompaffing the Sun, part of which muft rife 
before his Body. | , 

' 2. The fecond way whereby we may more 
furely find the Altitude of this groffer Air, is 
by taking the higheft Cloud: which may be 
done, 1. Either as they ufe to meafure the 
Altitude of things that-cannot be approached 

| unto, 71z. by two Stations, when two Perfons 
fhall at the fame time, in feveral places, ob- 
ferve the, Declination of any-Cloud from the 
ee cs SE ae ‘ Vertical 
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154 That the. Moo may be a World,” 
Stevinniws Vertical point. Or, which is the more éafie | 
Geog. 1.3: way when a stan fhall choofe fuch a Station, 
PrP: 3+. where he may at forme diftance, difcern the 

place on which the Cjoud does caft its fhadow, 
and withal does obfenve, how much both the. 
Cloud and the Sun decline from the Vertical 
point. ‘From which he may eafily conclude 
the true Altitude of it, as’you may more plain- 
ly conceive, by this following Diagram.) ° 

if 
- 

| ib 

‘h 

| 

Where A Bis a perpendicular from the cloud, 
C the Station of him that.meafures, D the place: 
where the fhadow of the Clouddoth fall, 

The inftrument being directed from the Sta- ; 

ny oth 
BBNere no 
iste 

£0n, 
Ss 

: \ above: jh, 
oY =. 3. A- | ‘4 
Bhd 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
|. 3. Another way to find the height of this Va- 

oe porous Air, is, by knowing the difference of 
i Altitude, which it caufeth, in refracting the 
“h | Beams of any Srar near the Horizon: And from 
ie | this Obfervation alfo, it is ufually concluded to 

_ be about two or three miles high. 
But now you mult not conceive, as if the 
Orb of Magnetical Vigor, were bounded in 
an exact Superficiés, or, as if ic did equally 
hold our juft to fach a determinate Line, and 
no further: : But as it hath been {aid of the firtt 
Region, which ‘is there terminated, where the 
‘Heat of Reflection does begin to Languifh: So 
likewife ‘is it probable, that this Magnetical 
Vigor does remit of ics degrees proportionably 
to its diftance from the Earth,which is the caufe 
of it : and therefore though the thicker Clouds 
may be elevated no higher, yer this Or may 
be continuéd in weaker degrees a little beyond 
them: --We will fuppofe ic (which in all like- 
Jyhood'isthe moft) to be about Twenty Miles 
high: So'that you fee the former Thefis remains 
probable, that if a Man could but Ay, or by 
any other means get Twenty Miles upwards, it 
were poffible for him to reach unto the Moon:’ 

Bat it may be again Objected: Tho’ all this 
were true; though there were fuch an-Orb of 

elle | Air which: did terminate the Earths vigour : 
let | ad’ tho’ the heavinef$ of our Bodies could nor 
yiig hinder our paffage, through the vatt {paces of 
J “\the Aithereal Air; yet thofe two other Impe- 
Jl |diments may feém to deny the pofhbiliry of 
tot |any fuch Voyage: 
ie) x. The extream coldnefs of that Air. If fome 
ame |of our higher Mountains for this reafon be nor 
pA | | 

0) 
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U | 
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That the Moon way be a World. 

habitable; much more then will thofe places | 
be fo, which are farther from any caufe of | 

Heat. 
2. The extream thinnefs of it, which may 

make it unfit for Expiration. For: if in fome 

Mountains (as Avifotle tells us of Olsmpms, and 
i esis out of him * St. Av#iz) the Air be fo thin 
ho cpa that Men cannot draw their Breath, unle(s it 
30“ were through fome moiftned Spungess much 

more then muft that Air be thin,which 1s more 

remotely Situated from the Caufes of Impuri- 
ty and mixture. And then befide, the Refra- | 

tion that is made by: the vaporous Air incom- 
paffing.our Earth, may fufficiently prove that 
there is a great difference betwixt the Aithereal 
Air and this, in refpeét of Rarity. s that th 

To the firft of thefe I anfwer, that tho the } tin, 
feconds Region, be naturally endowed with fo. } tit 
much Coldnefs as may make it fit for the pro- } fli! 
du@ion of Meteors ; yet it will not hence fol- } Heito 

low, that all chat Air above it, which is notap- | at ( 

pointed for the like purpofe, fhould partake } nogn 
of the fame Condition : But,it may feem more 
probable that this Aithereal Air, 1s freed from 
having any Saat in the extreams. And this 
may be confirmed from thofe common Argu- 
ments, which .are ufually brought to prove 

* Meteor, the warmnefs of the third Region. - As you 
lib.t.c. 2. may fee in * Fromundus, and others who Treat _| 
atte of ‘that Subject, Mitac 

Tis the Affertion of Perevius, that the {e-» } mii 
Comment. cond Region isnot cold meerly for this reafon,. | wonde 
in Gen.1.8 becaufe it is diftant from the Ordinary caufesof | thn 

Heat, but becaufe ic was actually made fo at the} fron 
firft, for the condenfing of the Clouds, and the } fy; 

production | 
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“That the Moon may be a World. 
| produétion of other Meteors, that. were there 

to be. generated ; which (asI conceive) might 
be fathciently confirmed from that Order of 

| the Creation obferved by Mofes, who tells us 
that’ the Waters above the Firmament (by 
which, in the greateft probability, we are to 
-underftand the Clouds in the fecond Region) 
- were made the fecond day, Gew.1.7,8. Whereas 
~ the Sun it felf, whofe Reflection is the. caufe 
_of Heat, was not created till the fourth day, 
wer. 16. 19. re ia? 
- Fothe other Objection; I anfwer, that tho 
. the Air in the fecond Region, where by reafon 
of its coldnefs there are many thick Vapours, 
_docaufe a great RefraGion; yer ’tis probabie 
that the Air which is next the Earth, is fome- 

times, and in fome places, of a far greater 
 thinnefS, nay, as thin as the Aithereal Air it 
felf; fince fometimes there is fuch a fpecial 

- Heat of the Sun, as may rarifie it inanemi- 
nent degree ; and in fome dry places, there are 
no grofs impure Exhalations to mix with it. 
 Buthere it may be objected. If the Air in 

_ the fecond Region were more Condenfed and | 
«? heavy than.this wherein we breath, then that 

mutt neceffarily tend downwards and poflefs the 
lower place. : 

_- To this fome Anfwer, That the hanging of 
the Clouds in the open Air, is no lefs than a 

. Miracle. They are the Words of Pliny. Quid 
| mirabilius aquis in calo ftantibds 2? what more 44.1 3t: 
wonderful thing is there, than that the Waters “” * 

f} fhould ftand in the Heavens? Others prove this 
from the Derivation of the [word 0°20 from. 
FINW ftupefcere and OD aque : Becanfe the Wa- 

is fers 
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That the Moon may be aWorld. 

conceivable manner; which feems likewife to 
be favoured by Scripture, where ’tis mentio- 
ned as a great Argument of Gods Omnipoten- ° 
cy, that he holds up the Clouds from falling. 
He binds up the Waters in bis thick Clouds, and 
the Glouds 15 not rent under them. . 

But that which unto me feems ful! farisfacti- 
on again{t this doubt, is this Confideration ; 
that the natural vigor,whereby the Earth doth 
attract denfe bodies unto it,: is lefs efficaciotis 
atadiftance: and therefore a ‘Body of lef 

' denfity, which is near unto it, as f{uppofe; this 
thin Air wherein we breath, may nattrally be 
lower in ics Scituation, than another of a grea- 
ter condenfity that is farcher off; as fuppofe, 
the Clouds in the fecond Region. And tho’ 
the one be abfolutely, and in it felf more fic 
for this Motion of defcent; yet, by réafon of 
its diftance, the Earths magnetical Virtue can- 
not fo powerfully work upon it: : 
_ As for that Relation of Arz/otle ; if it were 
true; yet ic does not prove this Air to be al- 
together impoffible, fince moiftned Spunges 
might help us againft ics thinnefs: but “tis more 
likely, that he took it upon Truft, as he-did 
fome other Relations concerning the height of 
of the Mountains, wherein ’tis evident, that 

. he was grofly miftaken. As where he tells us 
me of Gaucafus, that it caft its fhadow 560. Miles: 

or. . < ° 

ier. co a1, And this Relation being of the fame nature,we 
cannot fafely truft unto him for the Truth of it: 

If it be here enquired ; what means there 
may be conjectur’d, for our afcending beyond 
the Sphere of the Earths Magnetical Vigor. 7 

. Fob, 26. 8. 
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That the Moon may be a World, 
Tanfwer, 1. °Tis not perhaps -impoffible, that aman 

| may. be able to Fly, by the application of Wings to.his 
own body ; as Angels are piCtur’d, as Mercury and Deda- 

"| Jus are feigned, and as hath been attempted by divers, 
| particularly bya Turk in Conftantinople,as Busbequius relates. 

2. Iéthere be fuch a'great Ruck in Madagafcar,as* Mar- 
‘cus Polus the Venetian mentions, the ‘Feathers in whofe 
_ Wings are twelve Foot long, which can foop ‘up a Horfe 
jand his Rider, or an Elephant, as our Kites do a Moufe ; 

|. |i why then’tis-but teaching one of thefe ro carry a matiand 
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he may ride up thither, as Ganimed does upon an Eagle. 
|. 3. Orif neither of thefe ways will ferve ;. yer I do feri- 
only, and upon good grounds, affirm it poffible to make'a 
| Flying Chariot; in which a Man may fit, and give fuch a 
“motion unto.it, as fhall convey him through the Air.- And 
/this perhaps might be made large enough to carry divers 
7 Men at the fame time, together with Food for their Via- 
Ficum, and commodities for Traffick. It is nox the bignefs 
‘of any thing in this kind, thar can hinder its motion, if 
“the motive Faculty be anfwerable thereunto. We feea 

Mr. Bure 

ton. 

Melanch, 
pa.2fed.2 
mein, 2e 

* Lib, 3 
C+ 40. 

ogreat Ship-{wims:as well as a {mall cork, and-an Eagle flies... - 
‘an the Air as well as.a little gnat. 
|. This Engine may be contrived from the fame Principles 
“by which Architas made a wooden Dove, and Regiomontanus: 
a-wooden Eagle. att 
) Tconceive it:werenodifficule matter (if a man had lei- 
(ture) to fhew.more particularly the means of compofing it. 
| The perfecting of fuch an Invention, would be of fuchex- 
cellent ufe, that ir were enough, not only to make a man 
Famous, but the Age alfo where he lives. For befides the: 
ftrange difcoveries that it might occafion in this other 
"World, it would be. alfo of inconceivable advantage’ for 
‘Travelling; above any other conveyanee that is now in ufe. 
So thar notwithftanding all thefe feeming impofiibilities, 
‘tis likely enough, that there may be a means invented of 
YJournying tothe Moon 3 and how happy {hall they be, 
‘that are firft fuccefsful in this atrempt ? 

} Felice(que anime, quas nubila fupra, 
Kt turpes fumos, plenumque vaporibus or bemy 

> Tnferuit celo fané1 fcintilla, Promethei. 
Having thus  finifhed this Difcourfe, I chanced: upon a 

Mate fancy to this purpofe under the: feigned. Name of Do- 
\mingo Gonfales, written by a late Reverend and Learned 
IBithop : In which: (befidesfundry particulars aciddor sey 

. BS ater 
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That the Moon may be a World. 
{ater Chapter did unwittingly agree with it) there is de- 
liver’d a pleafant and well’ contriv’d Fancy concerning @ 
Voyage to this other World. g 

He fuppofeth that there is a natural and ufual paflage 
for many creatures betwixt our Earth and this Planet.Thus 
he fays; thofe great multitudes of Locufts wherewith 
divers Countries have been deftroyed, do proceed from 
thence. And if we perufe the Authors who treat of them, 
we fhall find. that- many times they fly in numberlefs 
Troops, or Swarms, and for fundry days together before 
they fall, are feen over thofe places in great high Clouds, 
fuch as coming nearer, are of extenfion enough to obfcure 
the day, and hinder the light of the Sun. From which, 9} | 
together with divers other fuch Relations,he concludes,that’ 
"tis not altogether improbable, they fhould proceed from 
the Moon. Thus- likewife he fuppofes the Swallows, 
Cuckoes; Nightingales, with divers other Fowl, which are 
with us only half a year, to fly up thither, when they go 
fromus. Amongft which kind, there is a wild Swan in 
the Eaft Indies, which at certaih Seafons of the year do 

- conftantly take their flight thirher. Now this Bird being 
- of a great Strength, able to:continue for a long Flight 3 

as alfo, going ufually in Flocks, like our Wild Geefe 5 he 
fuppoferh that many of them together, might be thought | 
to carry the weight of a,Man; efpecially, if an Engine 
were fo contriv’d (as he thinks it might) that each of them 
fhould bear an equal fhare in the burden. So that by this 
means, ’tis eafily conceivable,how once a.year a man miglhit 
finifh fuch Voyage ; going along with thefe Birds at the 
beginning of Winter, and again returning with them at 
the Spring. 

And here, one that had a ftrong Fancy, were better able 
to fet forth the great benefic andPleafure to be had by fuch 
a Journey. And that whether you confider the: ftrangenefs 
of the Perfons, Language, Art, Policy; Religion of thofe 
Inhabicanrs, ‘together with the new Traffick that might be |}! 
brought thence, In brief, do but -confider the pleafure: 
and profit of thofe later Difcoveries in America, and we })| 
tuft needs conclude this to be inconceiveably beyond ita | 

But fuch Imaginations asthefc, I fhall leave to the Faney | 
of the Reader. ae 

Sic itur ad aftra. 
Reptet bum. quicunque veltt——--— 

Celo.reftat. iter, cola teutabimus ire. 
FINIS, 
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Ot to'trouble you with an 
1 Inveétive againtt thole mul- 

| oS eieudes of Pamphlets which 
are every day preft into che World ; 
or an 4 pologie why ‘this was’ pub- 
lifhed amongft the reft: (the ufual 

- Matter for fuch kind of Epiftles) : 
Leet me in brief preadmonifh you 
fomething. concerning the chief 
Scope and Manner of this follow- 
ing Difcourfe. : 

vs’ Tis not the purpofe of it, to 
fet down an exact Treatife of this 

kind of Aftronomy ; but rather to 
remove thofe common Prejudices, 
which ufually deter Men from tak- 

ing any Argument tending this way, 
into their confiderations.' For we 
may obferve, ‘that in. thofe Points 
which are cried down by the‘more 

: A 2 general. 
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general Opinion, Men: defor the 
molt part reft themfelves in the 
fuperficjal knowledgyof things, as 
they feem at their firft appearan- 
ces, thinking :theycan fay éfoughi 
to any PRaradox,againft, which ghey 
can. urgethe moft obvious and eafy 
Objections, and therefore feldom: 

or neverydearch into .the depth of 
thefe;Points, or,enteriinto any, feti- 
ous impaftial examination of thofe, 
groundsnen. which) they, arerbor 
tom'd. Which asit:muft needs -be.a: 
great/bindrance tothe. proficiency 
of all kind of Learning,» foitiere 
e(pecially js \it»in:/this: particular. 
We might :dilcern.a-greater come 
linefs,and sorder,in,this.. great Fa- 
brick of she Workd,and'moreeafi Ly. 
urideritanid.the Appeatances in A+ 
ftronomy, if wecould with indif- 
ferency attend:;to-iwhat might,be 
faid for that Opinion of  Copérniews; 
whichis here defdndeds sy. doidy 

Pi} 
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ona Fors the Manner: Ic cis} hoe 

maitained with: {uch Heatiand 
Religion, as if every, one thabbeads 
it, were prefently bound to yieldwip 
hiss affenn:: Butvas dt is int other 
Wars, where Viétory: cannot be had} 
Men muft becontent with Peace: 
So likewife is it in this; andfhould 
be incall other Philofophical:Gon: 
tentions.If there benothingableto 
convince and {atisty:the indifferent 

/| Reader, he may ftillenjoy his: own 
Opinion.» All Menshave .notithe 
fame way of apptehending things; 

_ but according to the variety of their 

ee 

| 
} 

il) | Prength in confuting the Canfeasrsts 

| ‘Temper; Cultom,» and Abilities, 
- | their Underftandings are feverally 

fafhioned to — difference: Affents:: 
Which had:ic been =but wellconfit 
dered by fome of our hot *Aidver 
faries,chey wouldnot-have fhewed 
more violence in.oppofing «the: Per- 
fons. again ft whom they:write; than 

A 1S 

*Fromowd. 
Al Roffe. 
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’Tis an excellent Ruleto beob- | 
ferved in all Difputes, That Men | 
fhould. give feft Words and hard 
Arguments ; that they would not{o | 
much firive to vex,as toconvince an | 
Enemy. If this were but diligently 
practifed in, all Cafes, andon all 
fides, we might in a good meafure 
be freed. from thofe Vexations in 
the fearch of Truth which the wile 
Solomon, by hisown experience did | 
fo much complain of : Frclef.1.18. 
In much Wifdom there is much Grief} | 

and he that increafeth Knowledg, in- 
ereafeth Sorrow, 
Toconclude: Thothere fhould 

be nothing in this Diftourle con- 
ducible to your Information ‘and 
Benefit ; »yetit may ferve in the 
Perufal, as ic did in the Compofure, 
for the recreation of fuch leifure 
hours, as may conveniently be{pa- 
red from more weighty Employ- | 
ments, + Faremel, 

pecaen The 
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‘The Prov osifrowns that 
are infifted on in this Difcourfé. 

| PROP. IL 

Hat the feeming Novelty and Singularity 
of this Opinion, etn bé no fufficient Rea- 
fon to prove it Evronens. 

PROP. IL. 
That the places of Scripture, which feem to in- 

timate the. Diniwal Motion of the Sun, or 
Heavens, ure fairly capable of another in- 
terpr etation. 

PRO P. Ii. 
That. the Holy Ghift, ia many places of Serip- 

ture, does plainly conform. bis Expreffions to 
the Error of our Conceits, and does not fpeak 
of fundry things as they areGn themfelves, but 
as they appear -untous, Abs 

PROP. IV. 
That divers learned Men have fallen into great 

— Abfurdities, whilft they have looked for the 
Grounds of Philofophy from the Words of 
Scripture. 

ood PROP, V. 
That the words of Scripture, in their proper 

and 
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Che Cahie. 
and ftritt conftruttion, donot any where af- 

firmthe Immobility of the Earth. : 

ny P:R OeP. ‘VI. 
That here is not. any Argument from the words 

of Scripture, Principles of Nature, or Ob- 
fervations in Aftronomy, which can fuffici- 
ently evidence the Earth to be 1m the Centre 
of the Univerte. 

P.R O°P. > VIL. 
ire is probable thatthe Sun ts in the Centre of 

the World. 

oP RO oR VAL 
Thatthere\is net any. fuficient veafon to prove 

the Earth incapable of thofe Motions. which 
Copernicus afcribes unto it. 

P'R.O*P.- IX. 
That. it) is more probable the E sie does Hove, 

than the. Heavens. 

PRO Py’ Kes chs 
That shis Hypothefis..is: exattly see. to 

comenon Appearances. 



That the 

EART 
May be a 

PLANET. 
PROP. 1. 

| That the feeming Novelty and Singularity 

of this Opinion , can be no fufficient 

| Reafon to prove it Erroneows. 

N the fearch of Theological Truths, it 

is the fafeft method, firft of all to look 

unto Divine Authority , becaufe that 

~ carries with it as clear an evidence to 
our Faith, asany thing elfe can be to our 

Reafon. But on the contrary, in theexami- 

nation of Philofophical points,it were 2 pre- 

pofterous courfe to begin at the Higtenony 
B an 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

and Opinion of others, and then afterwards 
to. defcend unto the Reafons that may be 
drawn from the Nature and Effence of the 
things themfelves : Becaufe thefe inartificial 
Arguments (as the Logicians call them) do 
not carry with them any clear and convin- 
cing evidence; and therefore fhould come 
after thofethat are of more neceflary depen- 
‘dance, as ferving rather to confirm,than re- 
folve the Judgment. | 

Bit yet,f0 it is,that in thofe points which 
are befidesthe common Opinion, Men are 
carried away at the firft by the general cry; 
and feldom or never come fo far as to ex- 
amine the reafons that, may be urged: for 
them. And therefore, fince it is the purpofe 
of this diftourfe to remove thofe prejudices 
which may hinder our Judgment in the like 
cafe, ’tis requifit that in the firft place there 
be fome fatisfaction given to thofe Argu- 
ments that may be taken from the Authori- 
ty of others. 

Which Arguments are infifted on by our 
adverfaries. with much heat and violence. 

What (fay they) fhall’an upitart Novel- 
ty thruft out fucha Truth as hath pafled by 
fucceflive Tradition through all Ages of the 
World? And hath been generally entertain- 
ed, not only in the Opinion of the vulgar, 
but alfo of the greateft Philofophers “and 
moft Learned Men? * Shall we think that 
amongit the multitude of thofe who in feve- 
raf times have been ethinent for new! inven- 
tions and -f{trange difcoveries,there was none 
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That the Earth nay be a Planet. 

able to find out fuch a Secret as this, befides 
fome fabulous Pythagoreans, and of late Co- 
pernicus? Is it peflible that the World fhould 
laft for above five thoufand years together, 
and yet the Inhabitants of it be fo dull and 
ftupid, as to be unacquainted with its mo- 
tion ? Nay, fhall we think that thofe excel- 
lent Men, whom the Holy Ghoft made ufe 
of in the penning of Scripture, who were 
extraordinarily infpired with fupernatural 
Truths, fhould notwithftanding be fo grof- 
ly ignorant of fo common a matter as this? 
Can we believe,if there were any fuch thing, 
that Fofhua, and Fob, and David, and Solo- 
mon, &c. fhould know nothing of it? Cer- 
tainly it muft needs argue.a ftrong affectati- 
on of Singularity, for a Man to take up any 
groundleis fancy againft fuch antient and 
general Authority. 7 

I anfwer: As we-fhould not be fo fondly 
conceited of our felves,and the extraordinae 
ry Abilities of thefe prefent Ages,as to think 
every thing that is antient to be abfolute : 
Or, as if it muft needs be with Opinions,.as 
itis with Clothes, where the newelt is for 
the mott part beft.So neither fhould we be-fo 
fuperftitioufly devoted to Antiquity, as.to 
take up every thing for Canonical, which 
drops from the pen of aFather,or was appro- 
ved by the confent of the Antients. Tis an 
excellent faying, Fac theuSXpiov woe TH Wa 4 a) a 
unr pAhoila pidooopev. It behoves every 
one inthe fearch of Truth,always to preferve 
aF hilofophical likerty:Not to be fo inflaved 

B 2 to 
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to thie Opition of any Man, asto think what 

ever he faysto be infallible., We mutt la- 

bour to find out what things are in them- 

félves by Our Own experience,and a through 

examination of their natures, not what an- 

-otlier faysof them. And ifin fuch an im- 

partial enquiry, we chance: to light upon a 

neve way,and that which isbefides the com- 

non rode,this is neither our fault, nor our 

unhappinefs. 
Not our fault,becanfe itdid not arife from 

Sirigularity or Affectation. Not our unhap- 

pinefs{becatife it is rather a Priviledge to be 

the firftin finding out fuch Truths,as are not 
difcernable'to every:common eye.. If No- 

velty fiiould always be rejected, © neither 

would Arts Have arrived to that perfection 

wherein now we enjoythem, nor could we 

ever hope for any future Reformation : 

Thoogh all-Prath be incit felf Eternal; yet 

in tefpec: of Mens Opinions, there is fcarce 

any fo antient, but hada beginning,and was 

once accounted a Novelty 5 and if for'this 

réafor it‘ad been condemned:as. an errour, 
what a®%general darknefsand_ ignorance 
qwould then have been in the World, incom- 
parifon of that light »which now abounds ; 

accordine-to that af the Poet : 

¥* Onod fi tai Aatiquis Novitas invifa fuiffee, 

46,2. e¥<. Ouamngbisg uid BUC effet vetus aut quid habe- 

Albthat terenew,whatchadibeen old to us? 

Quodlegerent-tereretg;viritim publicus ufusi(ret, 

-If.ourForefathers had but hated thus, 

r 
43 
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- Or; how might any thing confirmed be, 
For publick ufe, by its Antiquity 4 

But for more full fatisfaction of <all.thofe 
fcruples that may arife from the feeming 
Novelty or Singularity of this Opinion, 1 
fhall propofe thefe following confiderations. 

Suppofe it:were a Novelty.:, Yet ;tis'in 
Philofophy; and that.is made up of hothing 
elfe; but receives addition from every days: 
experiment. True indeed, for Divinity:we 
have :aninfalliblerule that,do’s plainly, in- 

- form ts of all neceflary Truths ; and there- 
fore the Primitive Times are of greater Au-. 
thority, ! becaufe they were nearer, to-thofe 
holy Men. who were the !Pen-Men of Scrip- 
ture. But now for Philofophy, there is no 

~ fuch reafon: Whatever . the. School-Men: 

may talk; yet Ariffotle’s works are. not. 

neceflarily true; -and:he himfelf hath by fuf- 
ficient Arguments proved:himfelfito:be lia- 
ble unto errour.. Now in this.cafe, if we 
fhould {peak properly, Antiquity does, con- 
fift'in the old age of the World, not in the, 

. youth ofit..'-Infach Learning as may be in- 

creafed by frefh:expériments and new  dif- 

coveries : 71 is we ate the Fathers, and of 

more Authority than former Ages 3, becaufe 

we have the advantage of more time than 

they had, and Truth (we fay )is the Daugh- 

ter of Time. However, there is nothing 

in this Opinion fo Magifterially. propofed, 

but’ the Reader may ufe his own liberty 3 

and if all the reafons confidered oi 
Bb 3 Q 

Confta: . 



That the Earth may be a Planet. 
donot feem convincing unto him, he may 
freely reject it. 

In thofe natural points which carry with 
them any doubt or obfcurity, it is the fafeft 
way to fufpend our affents :: And though we 
may difpute pro or con; yet not to fertle our 
Opinion on either fi de. 

In weighing the Authority. of others, ris 
not their multitude that fhould prevail, or 
their skill in fome things that fhould make 
them of credit in every thing, but we fhould 
examine what particular inflight and experi- 
ence they had in thofe times for which they 
are cited. “ Now ‘tis plain, that Common 
People judge by their fenfes ; and therefore 
their voices are altogether ‘unfit to decide 
any Philofophical doubt, which cannot well 
be examined or ex plairfed withoutDifcourfe 
and Reafon. And as for the ancient Fathers, 
though they wereMen very eminent for their 
holy lives and extraordinary skill in Divini- 
ty ; yet they were moft of them very Igno- 
rant in that part: of Learning which con- 
cerns this Opinion, as’appears by many of 
their erofs miftakes tn this kind,as that con- 
cerning the Antipodes, &c. and therefore it 
is not their Opinion neither, in this bufinefs, 
that to an indifferent feeker of Truth will be 
of any ftrong Authority. 

But againft this it is * objected, that the 
. inftance of the Antipodes does not argue any 

- fpecial Ignorance in thefe Learned Men:Or, 
ed they had Jefs skill 1 in ery human Arts 

than 
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than others ; fince 4rs/forle himfelf, and P/- 
ay did deny this as well as they. 

I anfwer : ; 
1. Ifthey did, yet this do’s make more 

to the prefent purpofe: For if fuch great 
Scholars, who were fo eminent for their 
knowledge in natural things,might yet not- 

 withftanding be grofly miftaken in fuch 
| matters as are now evident and certain : 

Why then we have no reafon to depend 
upon their affertions or Authorities, as if 
they were infallible. 

2. Though thefe great Naturalifts, for 
want of fome experience were miftaken in 
that Opinion, whileft they thought no place 
was habitable but the temperate Zoves, yet 
it cannot be from hence inferred, that they 
denied the poffibility of Avtipodes:Since thefe 
are fuch Inhabitants as live oppofite. unto us 
in the other temperate Zone ; and "twere an 

abfurd thing to imagin that thofe who lived 
in different Zones,can be Antipodes to one a- 
nother ; and argues that a Man did not un- 

derftand,or elfe had forgotten that common 

diftinction in Geography,wherein the relation 
of the Worlds Inhabitants unto ore another, 
are reckoned up under thefe three heads;-dn- 
teci, Periaci, and Axtipodes, But to let this 

pafs:’cis certain,that fome of the Fathers did 

deny the being of any fuch,upon other more 
abfurd grounds. Now if fuch as Chry/otom, 
Laétantius, &c. who were noted for great 
Scholars, and fich too as flourifhed in thefe. 
latter times, when all human Learning was 

: B 4 more 
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more generally profett, fhould notwithftard- 
ing be fo much miftaken in fo obvious a mat- 
ter: Why then nay we not think that thofe 
Primitive Saints, who were the Pen+-Men of 
Scripture,and eminent ‘above others in therr 
time for Holinef$ and Knowledge,might yet 
be utterly Ignorant of many Philofophical 
Truths,which are commonly known in thefe 
days? ?Tis probable, that the Holy Ghoft 
did inform then) only withthe knowledge 
of thofe things whereof they were to be the 
Pen-Men, and that they were not better 
skilled in points of Philofophy than others. 
There were indeed fome of them who were 
fupernaturally indowed with human Learn- 
ing ; yet this was, becaufe they might there- 
by be fitted for fome particular ends, which 
all the reft were not appointed unto: Thus 
Solomon was ftrangely gifted with all kindof 
knowledge, in a great meafure, becaufe he 
was to teach us by his own experience the 
extreme Vanity of it, that we might not fo 
fettle ‘our defires upon it, as if ic were able 
to yield us contentment. $6 too the Apoliles 
were extraordinarily infpir’d with the 
knowledge of Languages, becaufe they were 
to preach unto all Nations. But ir will not 
hence follow, that therefore the other. Holy 

Pen-Men were greater Scholars than others. 
*Tis likely that Job had as much human 
Learning as moft-of them, becaufe his Book 
is more efpecially remarkable for lofty ex- 
preflions, and difcourfes of Nature; and 
yet "tis not likely that he was acquainted _| 
a with 
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That the Earth nay be a Planet. 

with all thofe myfteries which later Ages 

have difcovered ; becanfe when God would 

convince him of iis own Folly and Igno- 

rance, he propofes to him {ich quettions, as 

to him were altogether unanfwerable,which 

notwithitanding, any ordinary Philofopher 

in thefe days might have refolved: As you 

may fee at large in the thirty eighth Chap- 

ter of that Book. 
The occalion was this: Fob having * be+ *C«p.1 

fore defired that he might difpute with the 

Almighty concerning the uprightnefs of h
is 

own ways,and the unreafonablenefs of thofe 

afhictions which he underwent,do's at length 

obtain his defire in this kind;and God
 vouch- 

fafesin this thirty eighth Chapter, to ar- 

gue the cafe with him. Where he do’s fhew 

Fob how unfit he was to judge of the ways 

of Providence, in difpofing of Bleflings and 

Afflidtions, when as he was fo Ignorant in 

ordinary matters, being not able to difcern 

the reafon of natural and commion events, 

Ast why the Sea fhould be fo bounded t/- ® 1. 

from. overflowing the Land ? What Sse. ue 

the* breadth of the Earth? What is the +yea- + Ver, 2% 

fon of the Snow or Hail ? What was the * 7.2829. 

* caufe of the Rain or Dew,of Ice 
and Froft, 

and the like. By which queftions, it feems 

Fob was fo. utterly puzled, that he is fain af- 

rerwards to humble himfelf in thisacknow- 

ledgment: * J have uttered that I underftood * C. 42. 3 

not, things too wonderful for me, which I kgew 

not : Wherefore I abhor my felf, and repent in 

duff. and afbes. 6 
| SO 
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So that ’tis likely thefe Holy Men had not 
thefe human Arts by any {pecial infpiration, 
but by inftruction and ftudy, and other or- 
dinary means ; and therefore A40fes his skill 
in this kind is called the Learning of the E- 
Lyptians. Now becaufe in thofe times all Sci- 
ences were taught only in a rude and imper- 
fect manner 3 therefore ’tis likely that they 
alfo had but a dark and confufe apprehenfi- 

A&s 7. 22. 

on of things,and were liable to the common. 
i Sit 4 errours. And for this reafon is it, why * To- 
4 \Y° $atus ({peaking of Fofhua’s bidding the 

| Moon ftand ftillas well as the Sun) fays 
Quod forte evat imperitus circa Aftrorum do- 
Elrinam, fentiens ut vulgares fentinnt : That 
perhaps he was unskilfulin Aftronomy, ha- 
ving the fame grofs conceit of the Heavens, 
as the vulgar had. From all which it may be 
inferred, that the Ignorance of fuch good 
Men, and great Scholars concerning thefe 
Phulofophical points,can be no fufficient rea- 
fon, why after examination we fhould deny 
them, or doubt of their Truth. | 

Cenfid.3. “Vis confiderable, that in the rudiments 
: and firft beginnings of Affrezemy, and fo in 

feveral Ages after, this Opinion hath found 
many Patrons,and thofe too Men of eminent 
note and Learning. Such wasmore efpecial- 
ly Pythagoras, who was generally and highly 
efteemed for his divine wit, and rare inven- 
tions; under whofe mytfterious fayings , 
there. be many excellent Truths tobe dif- 
covered. 

But againft his Teftimony, it is again 
! icy 5; objected ; 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. Ir 

+ objected 5 If Pythagorad were of this Opi- t </ex. 
| nion, yet his Authority fhould not be of any Rofl. r fe. 
| credit, becaufe he was the Author of many mihi 

_ other monftrous abfurdities. He 

 Tothis Ll anfwer:If a Mans errour in fome 

| particulars fhould take away his credit for 
_ every thing elfe,this would abolifh the force 
_ ofall human Authority ; for bumanum eft er- 
"rare. Secondly, *tis probable that’many of 
_ Pythagoras’s fayings which feem fo abfurd, 

are not to be underftood according to their 

- Jetter, but ina myttical fenfe. | 

2. But he objects again, that Pychagoras 

was not of this Opinion; and that for two 
reafons : Firit, becaufe no Antient Author 
that he had read afcribes it unto him.Second- 

ly,it is contradictory to his other Opinions, 

concerning the Harmony that was made by 

the motion of the Heavens; which could not 

confift with this other of the Earth’s moti- 
on | | : 

To the FirftI anfwer: The Objector could 

not chufe but know that this Affertion is by 

many, Antient Authors afcribed to that fect, 

whereof Pythagoras was the chief. He might 
have feen it exprefly in * Arsforle himfelf : *De cele, 

ol 5 Hudeeyé ge1o1 A¢yssav 6741 ure TB pheo% 136.2.0.13. 
Ty 

mip Evy TE VLD ev 2 KS eaV Boe WHKAG 
ae opSyllw DEAT pe oo, Wile we x, nes 

y Toleiv, 
In which the Philofopher does compendi- 

oufly ‘reckon up the three chief particu- 

lars implyed in the Opinion of the Pythago- 
vians, Firft, the Suns being in the Centre of 
; : age a a ue t e 
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the World. . Secondly, the Earth's -annual 
motion about it, as being one ofrhe Planets:° | 
Thirdly, its diurnal revolution, whereby it | 
caufed day and night. | 

To his fecond reafon T anfwer : Firft,that 
Pythagoras thought the Earth to be one of | 
the Planets (as appears by Avsfotle?s Tefli- 
mony concerning him) and to move amongft 
the reft. .So that his Opinion concerning 
the motion of the Heavens, is not inconfift- 
ent with that. of the Earth. Secondly, 
but as for the Ceeleftial Harmony, he might 
perhaps- under ‘this: myftical expreflion , 
according to lis ufial Cuftom, fhadow forth 
unto us that mutual! proportion and Har- 
monical confent, which he did conceive in 
the feveral bignefs , diftance , motions of 
the Orbs. So that notwithitanding thefe ob- 
jections, it is evident that Pythagoras was of 
this Opinion,and that hts Authority may add 
fomewhat for. the. confirmation of it. Unto 
him aflented* Ariftarchus Samius, who flouri- 
fhed about 280 years before the Birth of our 
Saviour, and was byreafon of this Opinion, 
arraigned for Prophanefs and Sacriledge by 
the Arecparites, becaufe he had blafphemed 
the Deity of Veféz,.affiming the Earth to 
move. To them agreed Philolaus, Heraclides; 
Ponrins, Nicetas, Syracufanut, Ecphantus, Lu- 
cippws, and Plato himfelf (asfome think.) *o 
likewife Numa Pompilins, as Plutarch relates 
it in his Life, who in-reference to this Opini- 
on, built rhe Temple of Vefa round like the 

 Univerfes In the middie of it-was-placed the 
perpetual 
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perpetual veltal Fire;by, which hedid repre- 

fent. theSun in-the Centre of the World. 

All thefe Men were in their feveral times of 

{pecial Note,as well for their extraordinary 

Learning as for this Opinion. 
‘Tis oonfiderable,thatfince this Science of 4 Confid 

Aftronomy hath been rais’d toany perfection, 

there have.been many of. the beft skill in it, 

that have-aflented unto that aflertion which 

is here defended. .Amongft whom was the 

Cardinal, Gufanus,but more efpecially Coper- pe goad 

meus, who was-aMan very.exact and dili- sgzor.tib.2 

gent in thefe {tudies for above 30 years toge- “4? 3% 

thers; fromthe year.1.500 to 1530, and up- 

wards: And fince him, moft of the beft A- 

{tronomers have been of his fide. _ So that 

now, there is fcarce any of note and skill, 

who are not Copernicus his followers 5. and if 

we fhould: go.to moft voices, this Opinion 

would carry it from any other. It would be 

too tedious to reckon up the names of thofe 

that may be cited for it; I will only mention 

fome of the chief: Such were Foachinus Rhe- 

ticws, an elegant Writer, Chriftopherus Roth- 

man, Mestlia, aMan very eminent for his 

fingular skill-in.this Science 5, who though at 

the firft. he -were a follower of Prolomy, yet 

upon his fecond and-more exact thoughts, 

he concluded Copermicus to be in the right, 

and that the ufual Hyporhefis, * praferiptione ae RGtE LS. 

potins: quam ratione valet, do’s prevail more vibe 

by prefcription than reafon. $0 likewife | 

Erafimus Reinholdws, who was the Man that 

calculated the PrutenicalT ables from Coper- 
niCUs 
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Ibid, nicus’s obfervations, and did intend to write 

a Commentary upon his other Works, but 
that he was taken out of this Life before he 
could finifh thofe refolutions. Unto thefe 
alfol might add the names of Gilbert, Keplar, 
Gallileus,with fundry others,who have much 
beautified and confirmed this /ypothefis,with 
their new inventions. Nay, I may fafely af- 
firm,that amongft the variety of thofe Opi- 
nions that are in-Affronomy,there are sete oF 
thofe which have skillin it) that are‘of this 
Opinion, not only than any other, but 
than all the reft ‘put together. So that now 
it is a greater Argument of Singularity to 
oppofe it. 

$Confid. Tis probable, that many other of the 
Antients would have aflented unto this Opi- 
nion, if they had been acquainted with thofe 

TS I a ROR ym ge tue ARI 

experiments which later times have found 
out for the confirmation of it: And there- 

* I Nar. fore * Rheticus and ¢ Keplar do {o often with 
ratione. that Arifforle were now alive again. Quefti- 
+ 47. ‘onlefs he was fo rational and ingenious a 
pea Yan Man (not:half fo obftinate as many of his 
pref, ad4. followers) that upon fuch probabilities as 
!, Af'r.Co- thefe, he would quickly have renounced his 
perm == ownPrinciples,é& have come over to this fide: 

For in one place, having propofed: fome 
deCel.l.2. queftions about. the Heavens, which were 
“12. not eafie to be refolved : He fets down this 

rule, that in difficulties, a Man may take a 
liberty to {peak that which feems moft like- 
ly to him : And in fuch cafes, an aptnefs to 
guefs at fome refolution, for the fatisfying 

: Oo 
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of our Philofophical.thirft, does deferve ra. " 
ther to be ftiled by the name of Modefty, 
than Boldnefs. And in another ; place, he 
refers the Reader to the different Opinions 

_-of Aftronomers,advifing him to examin their 
 feveral tenents, as well Exdoxus as Calippus; 
- and to entertain that.(not which is moft an- 

tient, but). which is moft exact and agree- 
able, to Reafon. And as for Prolomy, tis his 
counfel, that we fhould endeavour to frame 
fuch fuppofitions of the Heavens, as might 
be more fimple, being void of all fuperflui- 
ties : And he confefles,that his Hypothefis had 
many implications in-it, together with fun- 
dry intricate and) unlikely turnings; and 
therefore in the fame place, he feems to ad- 
monifh, us, that-we-fhould not. be too. confi- 
dent. the Heavens were really in the fame 
Form, wherein Aftronomers did. fuppofe 
them. ., So'that ’tis likely, ?twas his chief in- 
tent to propofe unto us fuch a frame of the 
Ceeleftial Bodies, from which we might, in 
fome meafure,conceive of their different ap- 
pearances; and according to which, we 
might beable to calculate their motions. But 
now, ?tis Copermcms his endeavour, to pro- 
pound: unto us, the true natural Caufes of 
thefe: feveral Motions, and Appearances : 
It was;the intent of the one, to fettle the 
Imagination ; and ofthe other, to fatisfie the 
judgment... So, that we have no reafon. to 
doubt of his aflent unto this,Opinion,. ‘if he 
had but clearly underftood all the grounds 
of it. | 

"Tis 
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‘Tis reported of Clavivs, that when lying 
upon his Death-bed,he heard the firft News 

of thofe.Difcoveries which were made by jail 

Gallilens his Glafs,he brake forth into thefe 

words: Videre Aftronomos quo patto conftituen- 

di funt orbes Caleftes, ut hac Phanomena falvart 

pojfint : That it did behove Aftronomers to 

confider offome other Aypothefis,befide that 

of Prolomy;whereby they might falve all thofe 

new appearances. Intimating that this old 
one,which formerly he had defended,would 
not now ferve the turn: And doubtlefs; if he 

had been informed how-congruous all thefe 
might haye been unto the Opinion of Céper- 
nicus, he would quickly have turned on that 
lide. ? Tis conGtlerable: that amoneft the 

followers of Copernicus, there are {carce any, 
who were not formerly againft him; and 
fuch,' as at firft;? had. been throughly 

feafoned with the Principles of Arstorles in 
which, for the moft part, they have'no lefs 
skill, than .thofe who are fo violent in the 

defence of them. Whereas on the contrary, 
theré are very few to be found amongft the 
followers of Ariffotle and Prolemy, that have 
read any thing in Copernicus, or do fullyun- 
der{tand the Grounds of his Opinion ; and I 
think, not any, who having been once fetled 
with any {trong aflent on this fide, that have 
afterwards revolted from it. Now if we do 
but ferioufly weigh with our felves, that fo 
manly ingenious, confidering Men, fhould 
reject that Opinion which they were nurfed 

upin,and which is generally approved as the 
. truth ; 

| am 
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trath:; and that, for the embracing of fuch a 
Paradox asis condemned in Schools, and 
commonly cried. down, as being abfurd and 
ridiculous: I fay, Ifa Man do but well con- 
fider all this, he muft needs conclude, that 
there is fome {trong evidence for it to be 
found out by examination; and that in all 
probability, this is the righter fide... 7 
?Tis probable,that moft of thofe Authors 7 Conjid: 

who have oppofed this Opinion, fince it hath 
been confirmed by new Difcoveries, were 
{tirred up thereunto by fome of thefe three 
infufhcient Grounds. _. | 

- 1. Anover-fond and partial conceit of 
their proper Inventions. Every Man is na- 

" turally more affected to his own Brood, than 
to that of which another is the Author; 
though perhaps it may be more agreeable to: 
reafon. ?Tis very difficult for any one, in 
the fearch of Truth, to find in himfelf fuch 

_anindifferency, as that his Judgment is not 
at allfway’d, by an overweening affection 
unto that which is proper unto himfelf. And 
this perhaps might be the firft reafon that 
moved the noble Zycho, with fo much heat, 
to:oppofe Copermicus, that fo he might the 
better make way for the {preading of that 
Hypothefis, which was of his own invention. 
To this I might likewife refer that Opinion’ 
of Origam:s, and Mr. Carpenter, who attri- 
bute to the Earth,only adiurnal Revolution. 

It doés more efpecially concern thofe Men 
| that are Leaders of feveral fides, to beat’ 
-downany that fhould oppofe them. 

, G 2. & 
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2. Afervile and fuperftitious fear of de- | 
rogating from the Authority of the Anci- 
ents, or oppoling that meaning of Scripture 
phrafes, wherein the fuppofed infallible 
Church hath for a long time underftood 
them. Tis made part of the new Creed, 
fet forth by Pius the Fourth, 1564. That no 
Man fhould aflent unto any interpretation of 
Scripture, which is not approved of by the 
Authority of the Fathers. | And this is the 
reafon why the Jefuits, who are otherwife 
the greateft affectors of thofe Opinions , 
which feem to be new and fubtil, do -yet 
forbear to fay any thing in defence of this ; 
but rather take all occafions to inveigh a- 
gainft it. * One of them does exprefly 
condemn it for a Herefy. _ And fince him, 
it hath been called in by ttwo Seflions of 
the Cardinals, as being an Opinion both ab- 
furd and dangerous. And therefore like- 
wife do they punifhit, by cafting the De- 
fenders of it into the Pope’s trueft Purga~ 
tory, theInquifition: But yet neither thefe 
Councels, nor any (that I know of) fince 
them, have proceeded to fuch a peremptory 

. cenfure of it, as to conclude it a Herefy: 
fearing perhaps, left a more exact examina- 
tion, and the difcovery of future times, find- 
ing itto be an undeniable Truth, it might 
redound to the prejudice of their Church, 
and its Infallibiliry. And therefore he that 
is moft bitter againft it, in the heat and vio- 
lence of Oppofition, will not call it a Here- 
fy: the worft that he dares fay of it, is, 
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That it is, Opinio temeraria, que altero fala Framoz- 
tem pede intravit Herefios limen; A rath Opi- 

* nion, and bordering upon Herefy. Though 
unto this likewife he was incited, by theea- 
gernefs of Difputation, and a defire of Vi- 
Ctory ; for it feems many eminent Men of 
that Church before him, were a great deal 

-IMmore mild. and. moderate in their eenfyres 
of it. : 

_ Pant the Third,was not fo much offended 
at Cépernicwz, when he dedicated. his Work 
unto si Y 

The Cardinal of Cufa, 
maintain this Opinion. . by fy 

_ Schombergius, the Cardinal of C apa; did, 
with much importunity,and great approba- 
tion, beg of Copernicus the Commentaries 
that he writ inthis kind. And it feems the 
Fathers of the Council of Trem, were not 
fuch confident Defenders of Ptolemy?s Hy’. 
pothefis again{t Capernicus, as mtany now are. 

does exprefly 

For {peaking of thofe intricate Subtilties, 
which the Fancies of Men had framed, to 
maintain the practice of the Church, they 
compared them to Aftronoimers, (who (fay 
they) do fain Excentricks and Epicycles, and 
fuch Engines of the Orbs, to’ fave the Phe- 
nomena , though they know there areno fuck 
things. But now, becaufe this Opinion of 
Copernicus, in later times,hath been fo {trict- 
ly forbidden, and punithed, it will concern 
thofe of that Religion,’ to take heed of med- 
Jing in. the defence of it, ‘but rather to fub-’ 
‘mit the liberty of their Reafon,’ unto the 

C4 Com- 

dvs Antas 

14 cap. §. 



Command. of their Superiors, and ( which 

‘i | is very abfurd) even in natural Queitions, 

not to aflent unto any thing, but what Au- 
thority fhall allow of. 

:, A judging of things by Sence, rather 

1) 20 Thit the Earth may be a‘ Planet. 
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than by Difcourfe and Reafon : a tying of Tht 

the meaning of Scripture, to the Letter of | tw 

it; and from thence concluding Philofophi- } jj 

cal Points, together with an ignorance of | jj, 

all thofe grounds and probabilities in Aftro- | i 

nomy,upon which this Opinion is bottomed. 

| And this.in all likelihood, is the reafon why |’ 

| fomeMen, who in other things perhaps are 

able Scholars,do write fo vehemently againift ies: 

it : and why the common People in general Ho 

do cry it down, as being abfurd and ridicu- 

Sons. Under this head I might refer theop- } 1 t 

a <== 

a ~ i} 
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ere PS Same > Hi pofitien of Mr. Fuller, Al. Roff, &c. ik 

We - Butnow,no prejudice that may arife from } Wi! 

mt the bare Authority of fuch Enemies asthefe, | Hol 

Hi | will be liable to fway the judgment of an } ‘dol 

iy indifferent. confidering Man; and I doubt lf th 

et not but that he who will throughly weigh 4 Mm 

i a with himfelf thefe Particulars that are here } 4m 

| propounded, may find fome {atisfaction for } putt, 

ea es thefe Arguments, which are taken from the } Wem 

Wine feeming Novelty and Singularity of this } orl 

Opinion. 
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That there is not-any place in Holy Scrip- 

ture, from which (being rightly under- 

flood) we may infer the Diurnal Mo- 
tion of the Sun or Heavens. 

ik were happy for us, if we could exempt 
Scripture from Philofophical Controver- 

fies : if we could be content to let it be'per- 
fet: for that end unto which it was intended, 
for a Rule of our Faith and Obedience, and 
not ftretch it alfo to be a Judg of fuch na- 
tural Truths, as are to be found out by our 
own induftry and experience. Though the 
Holy Ghoft could eatily have given us a full 
refolution of all fuch particulars ; yet he bath 
left this travel tothe Sons of Men to beexercifed 
therewith » Mundum reliquit difputationibus 
Hominum s that being bufied, for the moft 
part, in aninquifition after’ the Creatures, 
we might find the lefs ‘leifure to wait upon 
our Luft, or ferve our more finful Incli- 
nations. 

But however,becaufe our Adverfaries ge- 

nerally do fo much infult in thofe Argu- 

ments that may be drawn from hence and 

more efpecially,becaufe Pineda doth for this 
reafon, with fo many bitter and empty re- 

proaches, revile our learned Countryman, 

| G 3 Dr. 
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Dr. Gilberts in that renewing of this Opi- 
nion,he omitted an an{wer to the Scripture- 
,Expreflions: therefore tis requifite, That 
in the profecuting this Difcourfe, we fhould 
lay down fuch fatisfaction, as may clear all 
Doubts that may be taken thence: efpeci- 
ally fince the prejudice that may arife from 
the mifapprehenfion of thofe Scripture- 
Phrafes, may tnuch difable the Reader from 
Jooking on any other’ Argument, with an 
equal and indifferent mind. ; 
The places that feem to oppofe this, are 

oftwo kinds. ‘Firft, Such as imply a Mo- 
tion in the Heavens: Or, fecondly, fuchas 
{ecm to-exprefsa Reft and Immobility in the 
Earth. | | fae i 

Thofe of the firft kind feem to bear in 
them the cleareft evidence, and therefore 
are more infifted on by our Adverfaries. 
They may be referred unto thefe three 
Heads. 

1. Allthofe Scriptures where there is any 
mention made of the Rifing or Setting of the 
Sun or Stars. } 3 

2. That Story in Fofhua, where the Sun 
ftanding till, 1s reckoned for a Miracle. 

3. That other Wonder in the days of 
Flezekiab, when the Sun went back ten de- 
greesin the Dial of -Abaz, All which places 
do feem to conclude, That the Diurnal Mo- 
tion is caufed-by the Heavens. | 

To this | anfwer in general ; 
That the Holy Ghoft, in thefe Scripture- 

expreflions, Is pleafed to accommodate ae 
FY e 
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felf unto the conceit of the Vulgar, and the 
ufual Opinion: whereas, if in the more 
proper phrafe it had been faid, That the 

> Earth did rife and fet; or, that the Earth 

ftood ftill, @c. the People who had been 

unacquainted with that fecret in Philofophy, 
would not have underftood the meaning of 
it,and therefore it was convenient,that they 

fhould be fpoken unto in their own Lan- 
gnage. 

Ay,but you will reply,!t fhould feem more 
likely, if there had been any fuch thing, 

that the Holy Ghoft fhould ufe the trueft 

expreflions : for then he would at the fame 
time have informed them of the thing, and 
reformed them in anerror : fince his Autho- 

rity alone had been fufficient to have recti- 

fied the Miftake. | 

lanfwer: 1. Though it were, yet ’tis be- 
fide the chief {cope of thofe place :,to initruct 
us in any Philofophical Points , as hath 

_ been proved in the former Book ; efpecially 

when thefe things are neither neceflary in 
themfelves, nor do neceflarily induce to a 

more full underftanding of that which is the 
main bufinefs of thofe Scriptures. But now, 

the People might better conceive the mean- 
ing of the Holy Ghoft, when he does con- 

form himfelf unto their Capacities and Opi- 
nions, than when he talks exactly of things 

in fuch a proper phrafe, as is beyond their 
reach: And therefore tis faidin J/aiah, I 

am the Lord, which teacheth thee utilia, profi- 

rable things: where the glofs has it, aon fub- 
C4 tility 
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tila, not {uch curiofities of Nature as are 
not eafily apprehended, er 

2. “Tis not only befides that which is the 
chief purpofe of thofe places, but it’ might 
happen alfo. to be fomewhat oppofit: unto 
it.. For\Men being naturally. unapt to be- 
lieve any thing that feems contrary to their 
fenfes, might upon this. begin to queftion 
the Authority of that Book. which affirmed 
it, or at leaft to wreft Scripture fome wrong 
way, to force it to fome other fence which 
might be more agreeable to their own falfe 
Imagination, * Tertulliaz tells us of fome 
Hereticks,who.when they were plainly con- 
futed out.of.any Scripture, would prefently 
accufe thofe Texts or Books to be Fallible, 
and of no Authority;.and rather yield 

ipture to be erroneous, than forgo thofe 
nents for. which they thought there wa 

io good reafon. So likewife might it have 
been in.thefe Points, which feem to bear in 
them fo much contradiction to the fenfes 
and common opinion: and. therefore °tis 
excellent advice fet down.by * S. Auffins - 
Quod nihil credere de re obfcurd temere debes 
mi, ne forte quod posiea veritas patefecerit, 
guamvrs libris fantlis, five Teftamenti veteris, 
five novi, nullo modo effe poffit adverfum, ta 
men propter amorem noftri érroris oderimus : 
That we fhould not haftily fettle our Opi- 
nions concerning any ob{cure matter, left 

OCT 

C 

- afterwards, the Truth being difcovered , 
(which however. it may feem, cannot be 
repugnant to any thing in Scripture) we 

, fhould 
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Should hate that, out of love to the Error 
ahat we have before entertained. A little 
reading may inform us how thefeTexts have 
been abufed to ftrange and: unmeant Alle- 
gories, which have mentioned any natural 
Truth in fuch a manner as was not agree- 
able to Mens Conceits. ’ And befides,_1f the 
Holy Ghoft had propounded unto us any 
Secrets in Philofephy, we fhould have been 
apt to be fo bufied about them, as to neg- 
lect other Matters of greater importance. 
And therefore Saint Auftin. propofing the 
Queftion, What fhould be the reafon why 
the Scripture does not clearly fet down any 
thing:concerning the Nature, Figure, Mag- 
nitude, and Motion of the Heavenly Orbs ? 
he anf{wers it thus: The Holy Ghoft being 
to deliver more neceflary Truths, would 
not infért thefe, left Mens according to the 
pravity of their Difpofitions, fhould neglect 
the more weighty Matters, .and beftow their 
thoughts about the fpeculative natural 
Points, which were lefs needful. So that it 
might feem more convenient, that the Scrip- 
ture fhould not meddle with the revealing 
of thefe unlikely Secrets , efpecially when 
it is to deliver unto us many other Myfte- 
ries of greater neceflity, which feem to be 
direftly oppofite.to our fenfe and reafon. 
And therefore, I fay, the Holy Gholt might 
purpofely omit the treating of thefe Philo- 
{ophical Secrets, till time and future difco- 
very; might with leifure fettle them in the 
opinion of others : As he is pleafed, in other 
: | ae things 

Ibid. CAP Y 
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Wt things of'a higher kind, to apply himfelf 
WN} | | unto the Infirmity of our Apprehenfions,by 

a being reprefented, asif he werea humane 
Nature, with the parts and pallions of a 
Man. So inthefe things likewife, that he 
might defcend to. our Capacities, does ‘he 
vouchfafe to conform his Expreflions, un- 
to the error and muiftake of our Judg- 
ments. — 

WM, But before we come to a further illuftra- 
HT tion, let usalittle examine thofe particular 

| Scriptures, which are commonly urged to 
prove the motion of the Sun or Heavens. 
Thefe (as was faid) might be diftributed 

wit under thefe three Heads. 
i | 3. Thofe places which mention the RI- 

| fing or Setting of the Sun, as that in the 
ae * Plal. 19 * Pfalm, The Sun, like a Bridegroom, cometh 
i Be out of his Chamber, and rejoiceth as a Gyant to 
1 run his Race: His going forth w from the end 

of Heaven, and his Circuit unto the end of it, 
| Bec'ef-t.¢ and there 1s nothing hid from the heat thereof. 
i i} “** And that in Ecelefiaftes, The Sun arsfeth, and 
i the Sun goeth down, &c. 

In which Scriptures, we may obferve di- 
HH vers Phrafés that ‘are evidently fpoken, in 
aL reference to the appearance of things, and 
wit the falfe opinion of the Vulgar. And there- 

fore tis not altogether unlikely, That this 
which they feem to affirm concerning the 
Motion. of the Heavens, fhould alfo be un- 
derftood in the fame fenfe. 

fil The Sun like a Bridegroom cometh ont of bis 
WL Chamber , alluding, perhaps unto the OE 
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ofignorant People, as if it took reft all the 
while it was abfent from us, and came out 
of its Chamber, when it arofe. 
And rejoiceth as a Gyant to run bis Race; be- 
caufe in the morning it appears bigger than 
at other times; and therefore in reference 
to this appearance, may then be compared 
unto a Giant. } 

His going forth 1 from the endof Heaven, 
and his Circuit unto the ends of it. Alluding 
again unto the opinion of the Vulgar: who 

i notapprehending the roundnefs of the Hea- 
vens, do conceiveit to have two ends; one 
where the Sun rifeth, the other where it 
fetteth..” | 
_ And there is nothing hid from the heat there- 
of: {peaking ftill in reference to the com- 
mon miftake, as if the Sun were actually 
hot in it felf and as if the heat of the 
Weather were’ not generated by reflection, 
but did immediately proceed from the body 
of the Sun. / | 
So likewife, for that in Eccleftaftes, where 
tis faid, The Sun rifeth, and the Sun goeth 
down, &c. Which phrafes being properly 
underftood, do import, that he is fometimes 
in a higher place than at others : where- 
as, in a circumference, there is no place 
higher or lower, each part being at the fame 
diftance from the Centre, which, is the bot- 
tom. But now underftand the phrafe in 
reference to the Sun’s appearance, and then 
we grant that he does feem fometimes to 
rife, and fometimes to go down, becaufe 

in 
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in reference to the Horizon, (which com- 
mon People apprehend to be the bottom, 
and in the utmoft bounds of it to join with 
the Heavens) the Sun docs-appear in the 
Morning to rife up from it, and in the 
Evening to go down unto it. Now, I fay, 
becaufe the Holy Ghoft, in the manner of 
thefe expreflions, does fo plainly allude unto 
vulgar Errors, and the falfe appearance of 
things: therefore ’tis not without probabi- 
lity, that he fhould be interpreted: in the 
fame fenfe,; when he'feems to imply a mo- 
tion in the Sun’ or Heavens. : 

- 2. The fecond place, was that relation in 
Fofhua; where ’tis. mentioned as a Miracle, 

Fofo.1o. That the'Sun ‘did ftand ftill. And Fofhua 
ee MD faid, Sun, ffand thou’ ftill upon Gibeon,. and 
hasintains 10% Moon in the Valley of Ajalon. * So'the 
the literal Sun [tood- ‘still in the midst of Heaven, and 

fenfe of haffed nor to 70 down about a'whole day.’ And 
this place 5 there was 70 dsy like that, before it, of after 
towards ‘ Rik 4 ‘ aa ‘ 
the end of #- In which place likewife, there are di- 
that trea- vers phrafes wherein ‘the Holy Ghoft does 
tife, which not exprefs things according to their true 
he ‘calls nature, and‘as they atein' themfelves ; but 
Noy, Ax 2, ; ? 
tig. pat. according’ to. their appearances , and as 
dodrina, they are conceived’in common opinion. 

As, 
(1.) When he fays, Suz, ftand thou ftill upon 

Gibeon,' or ‘over Gibeon. Now the whole 
Earth being-fo little in comparifon to the 
body of the Sun, and but as a Point, in‘re- 
{pect of that-Orb wherein the Sun is fuppo- 
fed to move ; and Gibeou being, as It were, 
) | but - 
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but a Point of this Globe of Earth:therefore 
: 

~ the words cannot be underftood properly, 
but according to appearance. “Tis proba- Toftat. iz 

ble that Fofbza was then at Azecha, a little ‘oc#m. 

Fatt from Gibeon, and the Sun being fome- S4?. 16, 

what beyond the Meridian, did feem unto hice 

him, as he was in that place, to be over Montanus 
againft Gibeon , and in reference to this ap- i» locum, 

pearance, and vulgar conceit, does he com- 

mand it to ftand {till upon that place. 
(2.) And fo, fecondly, for that other ex- 

preflion ; And thon Moon in the Valley of Aja- 

lon. .This Planet was now a little Eaft from 

theSun, it being about three or four days 
old, as Commentators guefs. Ajalon was Toftat: sé, 

three miles from Gibeon Eaftward, and Fo- L#</.18. 

fowa commanded the Moon to ftand {till Sor 
there ; becaufe unto him it did then feemto LR oy 

be over againft that Valley, whereas, ‘tis cer- a2 

tain, if he had been there himfelf, it would 

ftill have feemed to be as much diftant from 
him. Juftas Men commonly fpeak in fhew- 

ing another the Stars; we point to a Star 
over fuch a Chimney, or fuch a Tree, be- 

caufe to us it appears fo; whereas the Star 
init felf isnot fenfibly more over them,than 

it is over us. So that inthis phrafe likewife 
the Holy Ghoft doth conform himfelf unto 
the appearance of things, and our grofler 
conceit. 

(3-) And the Sun ftood fill in the maft of 

Heaven. Now to {peak properly, and as 
the thing is in itfelf, Heaven has no midft 

but the Centre; and therefore, this alfo 
mult 
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muft be interpreted in reference to'the opi- 
nion of the Vulgar, and by the midft of 
Heaven, we are to underftand, fuch a place 
as was not very near to either of the ends, 
the Eaft or Weft. cc : 

(4.) And there was no day like that before it, 
or after it > Which words are ‘not to be un- 
derftood abfolutely,’ for there are always 
longer days under the Poles : but in refpect 
to the opinion of the Vulgar, that is, there 
was never any day fo long which thefe igino- 
rant People knew of. ~ a 

3. As for this laft plate, concerning the’ 
Sun’s returning ten degrees in the Dial of 
Ahax , { think it may probably be affirmed, 
That it is to be underftood only concerning 
the Shadow :, whichthodgh it do '‘neceflarily 
happen in all Horizontal Dials,’ for any La- 
titude betwixt the Tropicks: And fo con- 
fequently in all Declining Dials, the Ele- 
vation of whofe Pole is lef$ than the Sun’s 
greatelt Declination ; as Clavius, de Horol. 
cap.21. obferves: Yet the Circumftances of 
this relation in Scripture,’ makes the Event 
to differ from that other which is common 
and natural; which againft its nature did 
feem to go backwards, when as the Sun it' 
{elf was not in the leaft manner altered from 
its ufual courfe. Of this opinion were _4- 
barbinell, Arius Montanus, Burgenfis, Vatablas' 
Santtint, &c. : 

The Reafons for it may be thefe’: 
1. The Miracle is propofed only concern- 

ing the Shadow ; Welt thou thar the Shadow’ 
fhall 

ee ee 
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fall afcend or return by ten degrees?) There 
being not in the offer of this Wonder, any 
the leaft mention made concerning the Sun’s 
going backwards. a Fk) 

2. °Tis likely we fhould have had fome 
intimation concerning. the extraordinary 
length of the Day, as it isin that of Fofhua + 
but in this relation, the chief matter that 
the ftory takes notice of, is the alteration 
of the Shadow. 

3. Had it been by the fuppofed return of 
the Sun’s Body; this had been a greater Mi- 
racle, than thofe which were performed up- 
on more folemn occafions ; it had been more 
wonderful than its feeming reft in Fofhua’s 
time; than the fupernatural Eclipfe at our 
Saviour’s Death, when the Moon was in the 
full. And then it is not likely, that the 
Holy Ghoft, in relating of this Miracle, 
fhould chiefly infift in exprefling how the 
Shadow returned, and that only in the Di- 
al of -Ahaz. 

4. This Sign did not appear in the Sun-it 
felf; becaufe in 2 Chron. 32.31. "tis faid; 
That the Embaffadors of the King of Babylon 
did come unto Hezekiah, to enquire of the Won- 
der that was done in the Land; and therefore 
it feems the Miracle did not confift in any 
change of the Heavens. . 

5. If it had been in the Sun, it would 
have been as well difcerned in other parts 
of the World, as in the Land of ‘Fudea. 
And then, 

t. What 
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1. ‘What need. the King of Babylon fend 
thither to enquire after it? If you reply, 
becaiife it was occafioned by Hezekizh’s Re- 
covery. [anfwer, Tis not likely that the 
Heathens would ever believe fo great a Mi- 
racle fhould be wrought, meerly for a Sign 
of one Man’s recovery from a Difeafe; but 
would rather be apt to think that ir was 
done for fome more remarkable purpofe,; 
and that by fome of their own Gods, unto 
whom they attributed a far greater power, 
than unto any other. .?Tis more probable, 
that they might hear fome flying Rumour 
of a Miracle that was feen in ¥udea , which, 
becaufe it hapned only in Hezekzab’s Houfe 
and Dial, and that too upon his recovery 
from a dangerous ficknefs, they might bé 
more :apt.to believe that it was a tign of 
if. 

2. Why have we no mention made of it 
in the Writings of the Ancients? It is no 
way likely, that fo great a Miracle as this 
was Cif it were in the Sun) fhould have 
been pafled over in filence’; Efpecially, fince 
it hapned in thofe later Times, when there 
were many Heathen Writers that flourifhed 
in the World, Hefiod, Archilochus, Symo- 
des; and not long after, Homer, with di- 
vers others 5 and yet none of them have the 
leaft mention. of any fuch Prodigy. We 
have many relations of Matters that were 
lefs obfervable,which were done about that 
Time; the Hiftory of Numa Pompilim, Gy~ 
ges; the fight betwixt the three Brethren, 

ee with 
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with divers fuch ftories. And: tis fcarce 
credible, that this fhould have been omitted 
amongit the reft. : 

Nay, we have ( as: many guefs ) fome 
hints from prophane Antiquity,of the Mira- 

cle wrought by Fofkwa. Unto which, ‘tis 
' thought, the Ancients did allude, in the Fa- 
- ble of Phaéton; when the Sun was fo irregu- 

lar in his cour{e, that he burnt fome part of 
the World. And queftianlefs then, this 
which hapned in later Times, would not 

have been fo wholly forgotten. ? Fis an Ar- 
gument urged by * Origen, That the Eclipfe 
at our, Saviour’s Paflion was not univerfal, 
becaufé no prophane Author of thofe times 

mentions it. Which Confequence is the ve- 
ry fame with that which is urged in this 
cafe: But by the way, his Antecedent’ was 
falfe, fince + Tertullian affirms, That it was 
recorded among the Roman Annals. 

_ Now,as for that ftory in Herodotus, whiere 

| after he had related the flight of Senacherib, 
he tells us, how the Sun did, four times in 
the {pace of 10340 Years, invert his courfe, 

and rife in the Welt ; which would feem fo 

unto other Nations,if he had only returned, 

as many conclude, from this Scripture. As 

for this ftory, (1 fay) it cannot well beur- 

ged as pertinent tothe prefent bufinefs, be- 

caufe it feemsto have reference unto Fimes 
that-never were. | 

So that all thefe things being well confie 

dered, we fhall find it more probable, that 
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That the Earth may be a“Planet. 
this Miracle doth confiftin the return of the 
Shadow. 

If you Object, That the Scripture does 
exprefly fay, The Sun it felf returned ter 
degrees. Janfwer, “lis a frequent manner 
of {peech in Scripture, to put the Caufe for 
the Effect ; asthatin fovas, where ‘tis faid, 
That the Sun did beat upon the Head of Jonas ; 
tliat is, the Beams of theSun. Sothat of 
the Pfalmift, The Sun fhall not fmite thee by 
Day; that is, the heat which proceeds from 
the Sun’s reflection. In’the fame fenfe may 
the phrafe be underftood in this place; and 
the Sun may be faid to return back, becaufe’ 
the Light, which is the effect of it, did feem 
to do fo;or rather,becaufe theShadow,which 
is the effect of that, did change its courfe. 

This later Scripture then, will not at all 
make to the prefent purpofe: as for thofe 
of the two former kinds, I havealready an- 
fwered, That they aré fpoken in reference 
to the appearance of things,and vulgar Opi- 
nion.’ Forthe further illuftration of which, 
T fhall endeavour to confirm thefe two parti- © 
culars, 

1. That the Holy Ghoft, in many other 
places of Scripture, does accommodate his 
Expreflions,unto the error of our Conceits ; 
and does not fpeak of divers things as they 
are in themfelves, but as they appear unto 
us. Uherefore ’tis not unlikely, that thefe 
Phrafes alfo may be liable unto the fame in- 
terpretation. 

2.. Fhat 9 
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fie 4... That divers Men have fallen into great 

‘nc | Abfirdities, whilft they have looked for the 
i | Grounds of Philofophy, from the words of 
a Scripture ; and therefore it may be dange- 
int § fous; in this Point alfo, toadhere fo clofely 

4 | ito the Letter of the Text. 
ad, 

nas; : ' — 
t of t ey ; , ‘3 pl Fes Bee . 

hf PROP. Il. 
from A 

Ae te : 

tay |. That the Holy Ghof?, in many places of 

“and | Scriptive, does plainly conforus bis Exe 

cule preffions unto the Errors of our Gon- 

fen tents; and does not {peak of divers 
He | things as ihey are in themfelves, but as 
fe y Re eed 
all they appear uito us. 

a WiHere is not any particular by which 

ae}. & Philofophy hath been more endamaged,' 

| than the ignorant fuperttition of fome Men, 

who, in ftatng the Controverfies of it; do 

fo clofely adhere unto the meer words of 

Scripture. Quamplurima occurrunt im libris 

® facris ad natitram pertinentia, &c. They are . 

the words of * Vallefius. © There are fun- * prod 

¢ dry things in Holy Writ, concerning Na- 4d Phil. 

¢ tural Points,which moft Men think are not 54-747, 

‘ {oto be underftood,’ as if the Holy Ghoft 

¢ did intend to ufifold unto us any thing in 

‘that kind: but referring all to the falva- 

¢ tion of our Souls, does fpeak of other mat- 

‘ters according to common Opinion. And 
D' 2’ z 
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a little after, Ego divina’ hac eloquia, &c. 

| ‘1 for my part am perfuaded, that .thefe 
Vy ¢ Divine Freatifes, were not written by the 
WE “ Holy and Infpired Pen-Men, for the Inter- 
ia ‘ pretation of Philofophy, becaufe God left 

* {uch things to be found out by Mens labour 
‘andinduitry. But yet, whatfoever is in 

a Ae “them concerning nature, 1s moft true; as 
WA) Wee ‘ proceeding from the God of Nature, from 
WL A ‘whom nothing could be hid. And que- 
AAT TEE a {tionlefs, all thofe things which the Scrip- 
WE ture does deliver concerning any natural 

i Point, cannot be but certain and infallible, 
| being underftood in that fenfe, wherein 

ii they were firft intended; Dut now that it 
wit does {peak fometimes according to common 
} | opinion, rather than the.true nature of the 

things themfelves, was intimated before ; 
*vef. wherefore (by the way) * Fromondus his 
Trac. 3. . triumph upon the Jatter part of this Quo- 

He) “4?°?* vation, is but vain, and tono purpofe. Tis 
ad + San@ius a good Rule fet down by a learned + Com- 
Hino ay pabe% mentator, to be obferved in the interpreta- 

hae a tem in ; TG naek yee ia i : : anit Zaha, tion of Scripture: Scriptura facra fape non 
1 lib.g. num, tam ad veritatem ipfam, quam ad hominum opi- 

ae Me nionem, fermonem accommodat , that it does 
A, many times accommodate its expreflions, 

not {o much to the Truth it felf, as to Mens 
Opinions... And in this fenfe is that Speech 
of Gregory concerning Images and Pictures, 

+ rommene attributed byt Calzze unto the Hiftory of 
Hh sz Gent. the Creation, viz. Librum effe idiotarum ; 

waite That it 1s‘a Book for the fimpler and igno- 
Tn a rant People: For it being written to in- 

| : form 

NWN 
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form them, as well. as others, *tis requifite 

that it fhould ufe the moft plain and eafy 

expreflions. ‘To this purpofe likewife is that 

of * Mer fennu, Mille {unt Scripture loca, & c. 

‘There are very many. places of Scripture, 

«which are not to be interpreted according 

“to the Letter, and that for this reafon, 

| ©becaufe God would apply himfelf unto our 

| “capacity and fenfe : Prefertim im 1s, que 

adres naturales, oculifque fubjettas pertinent 5 

more efpecially in-thofe things which con- 

‘cern Nature, and are fubjecét to our Eyes. 

And therefore in the very fame place, tho 

fhe be eager enough againit Copernicus, yet 

he concludés that Opinion not to be an He- 

refy } becaufe (faith he) thofe Scriptures 

which feem to oppofeit, are not fo evident, 

but that they may be capable of another In- 

terpretation : Intimating, that it was not 

unlikely they fhould be underftood in refe- 

rence to outward appearance, and common 

opinion. And that this manner of fpeech is 

frequently ufed in many other places of 

Scripture, may be eafily manifeft from thefe 

following Examples. Thus: tho the Moon 

may be proved, by infallible obfervation, to 

be lefs than any of the vifible Stars; yet 

-becaufe of its appearance, and vulgar opi- 

nion, therefore doth the Scripture, in Com- 

parifon to them, call it one of the Great 

Lights. Of which place, faith Calvin, Mo- 

fes populariter [cripfit, nos potins refpexit quam 

fydera. Mofes did not fo much regard the 

“Nature of the thing, as our Capacity; and 
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rherefore ufes a popular phrafe : fo as ordi- 
nary People, without the help of Arts and 
Learning, might eafily underftand him. 
And in another place, Mon fut Spiritus 
Sanity concilium .Aftrologiam docere.: “\t was 
“not the purpofe of the Holy Ghoit to. teach 
“us Aftronomy ; but being to propound, a 
c Doctrine, that concerns the moftrude,and 
‘fimple People, he does (both by. ddofes 
¢and the Prophets) conform .-himfelf unto 
‘their phrafes and conceits : Jeft any fbould 
* think to excufe his own ignorance with the 
* pretence of difficulty 5 as Men commonly 
* do in thofe things which are delivered af- 
‘ter a learned and fublime manner. I hus 
Zanchy * likewife,, A4ofes majorem rationem 

ribus Dei, babuit ots humanique judicii, &c. * W hen 
Par.2. lite ¢ Mofes calls the Moon a Great Light; he 
ead, %, 

*had amore efpecial reference to Mens Opi- 
€nions of it, than to the truth of the thing 
“it felf, because he was to deal with fuch, 
* who do judg ufually, rather by their Senfe, 
*than by their Reafon.. Nor will that. di- 
{tinction of Fromondus, and others». avoid 
this interpretation,when he tells us of A¢ag- 
nus Materialis; which refersto the bulk and 
quantity of the Body : and Adagnum Formale, 
‘which imports the greatnefs of its Light. 
For we grant, that it is really unto. us.a 
greater Light than any of the Stars, or than 
all of thenntogether , yet there is not any 
one of them, butis in it felfa bigger Light 
than this: And therefore, when we fay. this 
ipecch is to be underftood according to jits 

ap- 
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appearance, we do not oppofe this to rea- 

lity ; but ’tis implied,that this reality is not 

abfolute, and in the nature of the thing it 

felf, but only relative, and in reference to 

us. I may fay, a Candle is a bigger Light 

than aStar, or the Moon, becaufe it is re- 

ally fotome. However any one will think 

this to be {poken, only in relation to its ap- 

pearance, and not to be underftood as if 

the thing were foin it felf. But (by the 

way) it does concern Fromondus to maintain peMereor, 

the Scripture’s Authority, in revealing of 134. 4 ¢ 2, 

natural Secrets; becaufe, from thence it is 47#- $- 

that he fetches the chief Argument for that 

ftrange Affertion of his, concerning the hea- 

vinefs of the Wind; where Fob fays, that Job 28.25- 
God makes the weight for the Wind. ‘Thus 

likewife, becaufe the common People ufual- 

ly think the Rain to proceed from fome 

Waters in the Expaafum: therefore doth 

Mofes, in reference to this erroneous Con- 

ceit,tell us of Waters above the Firmament, 

and the Windows of Heaven: Of. which, 

faith Calvin, Nimis ferviliter litere fe aftrin- gen : 

gunt, &c. ‘Such Mentoo fervilely tie them- Ae ie 

¢ felyes unto the Letter of the Text, who 

‘ hence conclude, that there is a Sea in the 

¢ Heavens: when as we know, that AZo/es 

‘and the Prophets, to accommodate them- 

‘ flvyes unto the capacity of ruder People, 

¢do ufe a vulgar expreilion , and therefore 

¢ it would be a prepofterous courfe, to re- 

¢ duce their phrafes unto the exact Rules of 
‘Philofophy. Let me add, that from this 

D 4 miflake, 
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miftake, °tis likely did arife that groundlefs 
obfervation of the a -ws; who would 
not admit any to read the beginning of Ge- 
nefis, till he was arrived to thir ty Years of 
Age. Thetrue reaftn of which, was this ; 
not becaufe that Book was ha: der than any 
other; but becaufe AMofes conforming his 
expreflion to vulgar Conceits,and a exa- 
mining of them by more exact rules of Phi- 
lofophy, were fain to force upon them ma- 
ny {trange Allegories, and unnaturalMytte- 

Thus alfo, becaufe for the moft part we 
conceive the Stars to be innumerable, theree 
fore doth the Holy Ghoft often fpeak of 
them in re fer rence to this opinion. So Fere- 
mys As the Hop of Heaven cannct be nitm- 
bred, neither the Sand of the Sea meafured. fo 
will I multiply the Seed of Davia. So likewife 
when God would comfort Abrabam with the 
promife of a numberlefs Pofterity, he bids - 
him Jook up to Heaven, and tells him, that 
his Seed fhould be I-ke thofe Stars for num- 
ber: Which, faith * Clavius, Jntelligendum 
eft fecundum comminen fententiam vulzi, ex- 
iftemantis snpinit am effe multitudtinem frellar UMN, 
dum eas notte ferena confuse intuetur; is to be 
underftood according tothe common opi- 
nion of the Vulgar, who think the Stars to 
be of. an infinite multitude, whilft they be- 
hold them all (as they feem confufed) in 
a clear Night. And though many of our 
Divines do commonly interpret this Speech 
to be an H yperboles \ yet beinig well confidered, 

we 
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qe fhall find that Abrahams Pofterity, in 
forme few Generations, were far more than 
there are vifible Stars in the Firmamentjand 
of fuch only does God fpeak;becaufe he bids 
Abraham \ook up to the Heavens. 

~ Now all thefe, even unto fix differences of 
Magnitude, are reckoned to be but 1022. 
True indeed, at the firft viewing of the 
Heavens, it may fcem an incredible thing, 
that they fhould be of no greater a num- 
ber ; but the reafon of this is, becaufe they 

appear {cattered and confufed; fo that the 
eye cannot place them in any fuch order, as 
to reckon themup, or take any diftinct fur- 
vey of them. Now tis a known truth, 
Quod fortius operatur pluralitas partinm, ubi sit F. Bac. 

: : ” oe 5 ew) hae, OF 
ordo abeft , nam inducit fimilitudinem tnfinitt, Colours, 
& impedit comprehenfionem: Thataplurality zum. 5. 
of parts, without order, has a more itrong 
operation, becaufe it hasa kind of feeming 
infinity, and fo hinders comprehenfion. And 
then befides, there are more appearances of 
Stars many times, than there are bodies of 

them ; for the Eye, by reafon of its weak- 

nefs and difability, to difcern any thing at 

fo great’a diftance; as alfo, becaufe of thofe 
Beams which proceed from fuch remote Bo- 

dies, in a twinkling and wavering manner, 

and fo mix and confound themfelves at their 

entrance into that Organ : it muft needs re- 

ceive more reprefentations than there are 

true bodies. But now, if a Man do bat 
leifurely and diftinétly compare the Stars of 

the Heaven with thofe of this number, that 
; are 
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are noted in a Celeftial Globe,he fhall {carce 
find any in the Sky which are not marked 
with the Globe; nay, he may obferve many 
in the Globe, which hecan {carce at all dif- 
cern in thé Heavens. 

Now this number ofthe Stars,iscommon- 
ly diftributed into 48 Confteilations; in each 
of which, though we fheuld fuppofe. ten 
thoufand Stars, (which .can fcarce be con- 
ceived) yet would not ai] this number equal 
that of the Children of J/rael. Nay, ‘tis 
the aflertion of Clavius, that Abrahams Po- 
{terity,; in fome few Generations, were far 
more than there could be Stars in the Firma- 
ment, though they ftuck fo clofe that. they 
touched one another:And he proves it thus; 
A great Circle in the Firmament, doescon- 
tain the diameter of a Star of the firft Mag- 
nitude 14965 times. In the Diameter of 
the Firmament, there are contained 4760 
Diameters of fuch a Star: Now if we mul- 
tiply this for a Diameter, the Product will 
be 71209600, which is the full number of 
Stars, that the eighth Sphere (according to 
Prolomys srounds) would contain, if, they 
ftood fo clofe that they touched one ano- 
ther. | 

The Children of J/rael were reckoned, at 
their going out of Egypt, 603550, of fuch 
as were one and twenty Years old, and up- 
wards, and were-able to go to War 3 be- 
fides Children, and Women, and Youths, 
and old Men, and the Levites ; which in 
probability,did always treble the other nuit 
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| ber. . Now- if they were fo many at one 
time, we may well conceive, that in all thofe 

| feveral Generations, both before and fince, 

| the number was much augmented; and long 

before this time, did far exceed this fuppo- 

| {ed multitude of the Stars. From all which 
| we may infer, that the Scripture-expreflions 

| in this kind, are to be underftoad according 

- | to appearance and common opinion. 

| Asother place ufually cited for the fame 

| purpofe, ta thew that the Holy Ghoft does 

-| not fpeak. exactly concerning natural Se- 

| crets; is that in the Kings and Chronicles, + yin 9. 
7 + 1.7.23 

which relates unto us, the meafure of Solo- .Chro.4.2 

moss brazen Sea, whofe Diameter ‘was. ten | 

| Cubits, and its circumference thirty, where- 

| as to {peak Geometrically, the more exact 

proportion betwixt the Diameter and. the 

| Circumference, is not as ten to thirty, but 

rather as feven totwenty two. 

But againft this "tis * objected by our * Rofl/.1. 

Adverfaries, :. fed. t. cB. 
1. This Sea was not perfectly round, but 

rather inclining toa femicircular Form, as 

Fofephus affrms. | Ant. Fwd. 

[reply ; If it were fo, yet this is fomuch lib. 8. 2.2, 

from helping the matter, that it makes it 

much worfe; for then the difproportion 

will be far greater. _ : 

~ But fecondly, Scripture, which is to be 

believed before Fofephus, does tell us in ex 

prefs tearms, that it was round all about, 

1 King 7.23. 1 

2 The 
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2. The proportion of the Diameter to 
the Circumference, is not exactly the fame | 
as feven to two and twenty, but rather lefs, 
fanfwer, Though it be, yet ’tis nearer un- 
to that, than any other number. hi 

3. The Scripture does but according to its 9; 
ufual cuftom, fupprefs the lefsnumber, and 
mention only that which is bigger and more 
full. So in fome*’places, Abrahams Po- 
fterity is faid to remain in ‘the Land of | 
Egypt for four hundred Years, when as-not- §| 
withitanding ft other Scriptures tell us, that | rin 
they tarried there thirty Years longer. Thus | 
likewife in one * place, ‘the number of Fa- 
cob’s Houfe, who came into Egypt, is recs Wfrene: 

_koned to be feventy ; whereas felfewhere, JpiyG 
they are faid to be feventy five. 

Tanfwer: All this is fo far from deftroy- 
ing the force of the prefent Argument, that 
it does tather confirm it, and more clearly 
evidence unto us, that the Scripture does 
not only, not fpeak exa¢tly in thefe fubtil 
and more fecret Points of Philofophy, but 
alfo, in the ordinary obvious numbring of yy; 
things, does conform unto common cuitom, 
and often ufe the round number for the 
whole. 

4. Tis yet objected by * another Adver- 
fary, T-hat we have no reafon to expect, the 
Holy Ghoft fhould reveal unto us this Se- 
cretin Nature, becaufe neither Archimedes, 
nor any other, had ‘then found it out. I | 
reply,and why then fhould we'think that the 
Scripture muft needs inform us of the Earths | 

Mo- | 
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Motion , when. as neither Pythagoras, nor 
efi Copermcus, nor any elfe , had then difco- 
rh vered it? 
‘i 5. In taking the compafs of this Veflel, zésa. 

| they meafured fomewhat below the brim, 
S40I8}) where.it was Narrower than at thetop, and 
aid! fo the Circumference there,might be exactly 
Note) but, thirty Cubits ; whereof its Diameter 

Istell was ten. 
_. | anfwer: ?Tis evident this is a. meer 

“|| fhift, there being not the leaft ground for 
icin the Text. And then befides,why might 
not we afhrm, That the Diameter was mea- 
fured from that place, as well as the Circum- 
ference ? fince 7tis very probable, that the 
Holy Ghoft did fpeak adidem; and not tell 
us the breadth of one place, and the com- 
pafs of another. So that all our Adverfa- 

ries Evafions cannot well avoid the force of 
the Argument that is taken from this Scrip- 
ture. 

Again; Common People ufually conceive 
tf the Earth to be fuch a Plain, as in its utmoft 

parts is terminated by the Heavens, fo that 
if a Man were in the farthermoft Coafts of 
it, he might touch the Sky.. And hence al- 
fo, they think that the reafon why fome 
Countries are hotter than others,is, becaufe 
they lie nearer unto the Sun... Nay, Strabe 
tells us of fome Philofophers too, who in 
this Point have grofly erred ; affirming, that 

| there was a place towards the utmoft Coafts 
of Lufitania, where a Man might hear the 
_noife that the Sun made, as he quench’d his 

f | | = Beams 

tet tf 
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Beams in his defcent to the Oceari > which; 

though it be an abfurd miftake, yet we may 

note, that the Holy Ghoft, in the expreflion’ 

of thefé things, is pleafed to conform him- 

felf unto fuch kind of vulgar and falfe Con- 
ceits ¢ arid therefore, often fpeaks of the 

¥ Ends of the Heaven, and the t Ends of the 

World. In this fenfe, they that come from 

any far Country, are faid to come from the 
End of Heaven, \fa.13.5. And in another 

place, From the Side of the Heavens, Deut. 4- 

32. All which Phrafes do plainly allude onto 
the error of vulgar Capacities, (faith Sav- 
ftius) which hereby is better inftructed 5 
than it would by more proper expref- 
fions. 

Thus likewife, becaufe ignorant People 

cannot well apprehend low fo great a 
weight as the Sea and Land, fhould hang a- 

lone in the open Air, without being founded 

upon fome Bafis to behold it: therefore in 

this refpect alfo, does Scripture apply it felf 
unto their Conceits, where it often menti- 

ons the Foundations of the Earth. Which 

Phrafe, in the Letter of it, does manifeft- 

ly allude unto Mens Imaginations im this 
kind. 

Thus alfo the common People: ufnally 

conceivé the Earth to be upon the Water, 

becaufe, when they have travelled any way 

as far as they can,they are at length ffopped 

by the Sea. Therefore doth Scripture, in re- 
ference to this, .afirm, That God Stretched 

the Earth upon the Waters, founded the Earth 
upon 

‘iby 
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upon the Seat, and eftablifhedit upon the Floods: 
Of which Places, faith Calvin, Ion difpucat 

| Philofophice David, de terra fitu, fed popula- 
_ riter loquens,ad rudinm captum fe accommodat : 

*T was not David’s intent to {peak Philofo- 
phically concerning the Earth’s fcituation; 
but rather, by ufing a popular Phrafe, to 
accommodate his Speech unto the Capacities 
of the ruder People. 

In this fenfe likewife are we to underftand 
4) all thofe places of Scripture, wherein the 

Coafts of Heaven are denominated from the 
relations of Before, Behind, the right hand, 
or the left. Which do not imply ( faith 
* Scaliger) any abfolute difference in fuch 
places, but are fpoken meerly in reference 
to Mens eftimations, and the common.opi- 
nion of thofe People, for whom the Scrip- 
tures were firft penned. Thus becaufe it 
was the opinion of the Jewifh Rabbies, that 
Man was created with his Face to the Eaft : 
therefore the Hebrew word C3 "p, fignifies 
Ante, or theEaft, nN, Pof,, or the Welt; 
pm, Dextra, or the South, “NDwW, Sii- 
fira, or the North. You may fee: all of 
them put together in that place of Job, Be- 
hold, I go forward, and he is not there 5 and 
backward, but I cannot perceive him: on the 
left hand, where he doth work, but I cannot be- 
hold him. He hideth himfelf on the right hand, 
that I cannot fee-bim.' Which exprellions, 
are by fome Interpreters referred unto the 
four Coafts of Heaven, according ‘to the 
common ufe of thofe original words. From 

hence 

* Subril, 

Exercst. 

67e 

Job 23, 8, 
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hence it is, that many of the Ancients have 

concluded Hell to. be in the North,which is 

fignified by the left hand : unto which fide 
our Saviour tells us, that the Goats fhall be 

Mat.25-33 divided. Which opinion likewife feems to: 

be favoured by that place in feb, where *tis 

Job26.6,7 faid, Hell is naked before God, and deftruttion 

hath no covering. Aud prefently tis added, 

He ftretched out the North over the empty place. 

Upon thefe grounds, St. Ferome interprets 

that Speech: of the Preacher, Eccle/, 11. 3. 

If the Tree fall’ toward the South, or towards 

the North, inthe place where the Ivee falleth, 

there (hall it be. Concerning thofe who fhall. 

go either to Heaven or Hell. And, in this 

fenfe alfo do fome expound that of Zacha- 

vy 14.4. where ’tis faid, that the Mount of 

Olives {hall cleave in the midft , half of st. hall 

remove towards the North, and half of 1 to- 

wards the South. By which is intimated , 

that amongft thofe Gentiles, who fhall take 

upon them the Profeffion of Chrift,there are 

two forts; Some that go to the North, that 

is, to Hell 3: and others to the South, that is, 

to Heaven. . And therefore it is (fay they) 

*Jer.1.14, that God fo * often threatens.Evil out of 

My ee, the North: And upon this ground it is, 

Hi t, dee (faith t Befoldus) that there is no Religion 

nat. popyl. that worlhips that way. We read of the 

C4. he Mahumetans, that they adore towards the 

South ; the Fews towards the Welt ;, Chrz- 

ftians towards the Eaft, but none to the 

North. 

But 
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ATLA 

However, 
certain itis, that th¢ Holy Ghoft does fre- 

the feveral 

lle | tight hand and left hand, &e. which ex- 
sto | preffions' do not denote any real intrinfecal 
tis | differencé:between thofe places, 
| 
ded, 
tat, | fach denominations. 

but are ra- 
ther. fitted for the apprehenfion of thofe 

| Men, from whofe fancy it is that they have 
And though driffotle re Cobos, 

pts | concludes thefe feveral Pofitions to be natu- 
43 | gal unto the-Heavens, yet his Authority in 
matas this particular i is not available; becaufe he 
lit, | delivers it upona wrong ground, fuppofing 
tl | the Orbs tobe living Creatures, and aflifted 
ths | with Intelligences. We may obferve,that the 
ute | Meaning of thefe Coafts, by the relations of 

| fighthand and left hand, <c. iso far from =S = => 
ene 

(ul. | having any ground in the nature of thofe fe- 
ti } veral.places, that thefe relations are not on- 
it, | ly.varioufly applied unto them by divers Re- 
stake | ligions.(.as was faid before ). but. alfo. by. 
eae | divers-Arts and Profeflions. Thus, becaufe 
that | Aftronomer. s make their Obfervations towards 
ati, | the South-parts of the Horizon, where there 

ie) | bemoft Stars that rife and fet, therefore do 
tof | they, account the Weift to be at theit right 
i, | Hand, and che Eaft their left. 
gon graphers, in, taking the Latitude of Places, 

The.c of mo- 

F the: | ‘and reckoning their feveral Climates, mutt 
tie | look towards the North Pole; and there- 
chi | fore, in,their phrafe, by the right hand, is 
pt | EReant the Eaft; and by the, left hand, the 
| ay éft : And thus (faith * Plutarch) are we 

tO E 
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to underftand thefe exprefhions in Pythago- | 
ra, Plato, -Ariftotle. The Poets count the | 
South to be towardsthe left, andthe North | 
the right hand. Thus ¢ Lucan, {peaking | 
of the Arabians coming untoTheffaly, fays': | 

Ienotum vobis Arabes veniftis in orbem: 
Umbr as mir ati nemorum, non ire finiftras. 

The Augures taking their Obfervations at | 
the Eaft, courit the South to be at their [ying 
right hand, and the North their left: So. Miytp 
that thefe Denominations have not any real (Jr; 
ground in the nature of the things, but are Hof. 
impofed upon them by the Scripture phrafe, | 
in reference to the account and opinion of jf, »\ 
the Fews. Weten 

Hakwel “Vhus alfo, becanfe heretofore it was ge- i}. i: 
Apol.i.t- nerally received, that the Heart was the jf; 
e.t. fed.2. principal Seat of the Faculties ; therefore | m 

doth the Spirit apply himfelf unto this com- fj 
, mon Tenent ;: and in. many places, attributes }}., 

prov. 5+ Wifdom and Underftanding to the Heart. |} /,,. 
Eccl. 1.13, Whereas, to fpeak properly, the reafon and jj, 
16,17. difcurfive Faculties have their principal re- ff, 
&8.5.  fidencein the Head (faith Galen and Hippo- 4. 

crates, together with the generality of our jj, 
later Phyficians) becaufe they are hindred-)) |, 
in their Operations by the diftempers of that |), , 
part, and recovered by Medicines applied 
unto it. | 

So likewife are we’ to underftand thofe | 
other places ; Z/a. 59. 5. where fome Tran- 
{lations read it, Ova Afpidum ruperunt, they | 

have | 
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i have broken the Vipers Eggs; alluding to | iI 
Non | that common but fabulous ftory of the Vi- ' Hl 
shiny | PETS who breaks his paflage through the | ii 
, °| Bowels of the Female. So Pfal. §8..45 5. | 
S| Where the Prophet {peaks of the deaf Ad- 

» | der, that ftops her Ears againft the Voice of Hi 
iN the Charmer. Both which relations Cif we | 

. “may believe many Naturalifts) are as falfe | 
4 as they are common : and yet, becaufe they 
, ‘i ‘were entertained with the general opinion 
Wit) of thofe days,therefore doth the Holy Ghoft 
| 0) youchfafe to allude unto them in Holy Writ. 
a °Tis a plain miftake of Fromondus, whenin 7) 0°, 
ita anfwer to thefe places, he is fain to {ayy cap. 3!" 
hal | that they are ufed proverbially only, and do 
14 | noe pofitively conclude any .thing.. For |) ae 

‘when David writes thefe words, that they We \\ 
WS are like the deaf Adder; which ftoppeth her a 
SU Ears; &c. . This affirmation is manifeftly | Hii 
rl aimplied; That the deaf Adder does ftop | 
KM | her Ears againft the Voice of the Charmer : Hh 
ibs |ywhich becaufe it is not true in the Letter of | 
het it, Cas was faid before ) therefore ’tis very HIN 
on and | probable.that it fhould be interpreted in the Hh 
ltt | fame fenfe wherein here it iscited. iH 
i! In reference to this alfo, we are to cofi- il 
of Ol) ¢eive of thofe other expreflions ; Cold com- ih 
int’) ee out of the North, Job 37.9. And again; | 
oftiat | Fair Weather comes out of the North, ver. 22. 
lid | So ver. 17. Thy Garments are. warm,, when he 

| quieteth the Earth by the South Wind. , And, 
lk! Prov. 25.23. The North Wind driveth away 

Trt|| Rain. “Which. Phrafes do not contain in 
, Hey | them any abfolute general Truth, but can 
fare} E 2 {> 
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fo far only be verified, as they are referred 
to feveral Climats : and though unto us who 
live on this fide of the Line, the North 
Wind being coldeft.and drieft 5 and.on the 
the contrary, the South Wind moift and 
Warm, by reafon that imone.of thefe pla- 
ces, there is a ftronger heat of the Sun to 
exhale moift Vapours, than in the other: 
yet it is clean otherwife with the Inhabitants 
beyond the other Tropick ; for there the 
North Wind is the hotteft, and moift ; and 
the South the coldeft and dry : So that with 
them, thefe Scriptures cannot properly be | '/° 
affitmed, that Cold, or that fair Weather com-~ 
eth out of the North , but rather on the con- 
trary. All which notwithftanding,does not } 
in the leaft manner derogate from the truth 
of thefe Speeches, or the omnifcience of the 
Speaker ; but do rather fhew the Wifdom 
and Goodnefs of the blefled Spitit;in vouch- 
{afing thus toconform his Language untothe 
capacity of thofe~People unto whom thefe 
Speeches were firft directed. | In the fame 
fenfe are we to underftand all thofe places | 

Joel 2.31. Where the Lights of Ffeaven are faid to be 
darkned,and the Conftellations not:to give their | 
Light, Ma; 13. 10. » Not as iif they were ab, 
folutely in themfelves deprived ‘of. their}: i 
Lightyand did not thine at.all 5.but becaufe } 

‘ and = 

a ald Of! of their appearance to.us : and. therefore, 
in another place anfwerable to thefe,,God 
fays, he will cover the Heavens, and -fo make 

land t quy || 

ling of 
a OR ACH 
{ MUU 

the Stars thereof dark, Ezek; 37..2. Which aby 
argues, that they themfelves were not de-)} ad Ik 

H Oefore prived 
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‘i §  prived of this Light (as thofe other Speeches 
oth. feém toimply) but we. ae i 
ikl -In reference to this, likewife are we. to A 
a) conceive of thofe other expreflions, that the a 
tle Adoon {hall blufh, and the Sun be afhamed, Hie 
noe WHa.24.23. That they fhall be turned. into Hh 

her: “Blood, Matth.24. 29. Not that thefe things Ni 

tay fhall be fo in themfelves, ( faith S. Ferome ). Commenr, | 

vik but becaufe they fhall appear fo unto us. #% Joel3. (a 

ale “Uhus alfo, Adark,13, 25. The Stars {hall fall rd ig 

witty, from Heaven, that is, they fhall be fo whol-_ . , i 

ye ly covered from our fight, as if they were 
rimy quite fallen from their wonted places. Or | 
ove if this be underftood: of their real Fall, as Wet 
sn! itmay feem probable by that place in Rev. Wn 

iti 6.13. And the Stars of Heaven fell unto the Vie 

fie Earth, even as a Fig-tree cafteth her untimely Wt 

(lout Fees, when fhe w fhaken by a mighty Wind : 

owe then it is to be interpreted, not. of them i! 
oie that are truly Stars, but them that ap- i : 

ehh pear fo: alluding unto the opinion of the Asana SA sg 

ong unskilfol Vulgar, (faith * Samtices ) that ait Va | ith : 

place think the Meteors to be Stars. And t+ Mder- +commen. i) @ 
oye fenuus, {peaking of the fame Scripture, fays, ” Gen. 3: og 

via Lloc de veris Stellis minime volunt interpretes *'“"" # Nh 

| intclligi, fed de Cometis &® alus igmitis Adeteo- ii 
4a 74° Interpreters do by no means under- il 

ftand this of true Stars, but of the Comets, 
| and other fiery Meteors. Though the fal- 

Gul ling of thefe be a natural event, yet may it 
“4 be accounted a ftrange: Prodigy, as well as 

wg an Earthquake, and the darkning of the Sun 
| and Moon,which are mentioned in the vere 
| before. : Vole 

E 3 dn 
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In reference to this, doth the Scripture 
{peak of fome common natural effects, as if 

their true caufes were altogether infcruta- 

ble, and not to be found out, becaufe they 

were generally fo efteemed by the Vulgar. 
Thus of thé Wind it is * faid, That. none 

know whence it cometh, nor whither it geeth. 

In another + place, God is faid to bring tt out 
of bis Treafures : And (a) elfewhere it is 
called the (¥) Breath of God. ‘And fo like- 

wife of the Thunder; concerning which 
(c) Fob propofes this queftion, Fhe Thunder 
of his Power whocan underftand? And there- 
fore too (d) David does fo often ftile it, the 

.. Voice of God. All which places feemto im- 

ply, that the caufe of thefe things was not 
to be difcovered, which Yet later Philofo- 

phers pretend to know : So that according 
to their con{truction, thefe phrafes are to be 

underftood, in relation uto their ignorance 

unto whom thefe Speeches were immediatly 
directed... - 

~ For this reafon isit : Why, tho there be 
in nature many other caufes of Springs and 
Rivers than the Sea, yet Solomon (who was 

a great Philofopher, and perhaps not igno- 

rant of them ) does mention only this, be- 

caufe moft obvious, and eatily apprehended 

by the Vulgar.’ Unto all thefe Scriptures, I 
might add that in mies 5. 8. which {peaks 
of the Conftellation, commonly called the 
Seven Stars; whereas, later difcoveries 

have found that there are but fix of them 

difcernable to the bare eye, as appears hy 
iy : Callileus 

| 
i 

W 
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Gallilews his Glafs ;_ the feventh of them be- de. Fro- 

| ing but a deceit of the eye, arifing from “ore 

tit | their too great nearnefs ; and ifa Man try, igh “h 

they ina clear Night, to number them diftinctly, Ags 

he fhall find that there will fometimes appear 

ie) but fix, and fometimes more. 
mh) = “Trueindeed, the original word of this 

tm Scripture 7179'S, does not neceflarily imply 

its, any fuch number in its fignification, but yet 

lef our Englifh Tranflation renders it the fe- 

ligt ver Stars; and if it had been exprefly fo 

ui in the Original too, it might have fpoken | 

true enough, becaufe they are ufually elteem- 1 

ed of that number. . And when it had been | | 

faid, He made the feven Stars, and Orion, We 

might. eafily have underftood the words- 

thus: He made thofe Conftellations that 

are commonly known unto us under fuch 

names. 
cance From all thefe Scriptures, tis clearly ma- 

jy ifeft, that it is a frequent cuftom for the 

§ Holy Ghoft to fpeak of natural Things, ra- 

ei) ther according to their appearance and com- 

‘i mon opinion, than the truth it felf. Now 

| itis very plain, and our Enemies themfelves 
owas 

! 

‘aio dO grant it, that if the World had- been 

bl framed according to the Syfteme of Copernis ana 

| 
dntar, 

nic 68) Futurum effet ut vulgi, de Solis motu & 

N Terre ftatu proinde ut nunc loqueretur. The: > 

vulgar phrafe would haye been the fame as 

1 tay OW it is, when it {peaks of the Sun’s Mo- 

: | tion, and the Earth’s ftanding ttl. 
Wherefore tis not improbable, that fuch 

kind of Scripture-expreflions, are to be un- 

7 EB 4 derftood 
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derftood only in relation to outward ap- 
pearances, and vulgar opinion. 

PR OP. IV. 

That divers learned Men have fall en into 
great Abfurdities, whilf they have 
looked for the Grounds of Philofaphy 
fiom the words of rh te 

T has been an ancient.and common opi- : § | 
nion amongit the ews, that the Law of 

Mojfes did contain in it,not only thofe things 
which concern our Religion and Obedience, 
but every Secret alfo that may poffibly be 
known | in any. Art or Science; fo thatthere 
is not a Demonttration in Geometry, or 
Rulein Arithmetick ; not a Myltery in any 
Trade, but it may be found out in the 
Pentateuch. Bence it was (fay they ) that 
Solomon had all his Wifdom and Policy : 
Hence it was that he did fetch his Knowledg 
concerning the natute of Vegetables, from 
the Cedar of Lebanon to the Hyfop that 
grows upon the Wall. Nay, from hence, 
they thought a Man might learn the Art’ of 
Miracles, to removea Mountain, or recover 
the dead. So ftrangely have the learneder 
fort of that Nation been befooled,fince heir 
own Curfe gu soi upon them. 

Not 
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Not much unlike this foolith fiiperftition 

of theirs, is that cuftom-of many Artifts'a- 
mongft us; who upon the invention of any 
new Secret, will prefently findout’ fome ob- 
{cure Text or other to Father itupon; as 
if the Holy Ghoit muft needs take notice of 
every patticular, which their partial Fan-. 
cies did over-value. 

Nor are they altogether guiltlefs of this 
Fault, who look for any Secrets of Nature 
from the words of Scripture ; or will exa- 
mine all its expreflions by the exact Rules of 
Philofophy. 
Unto what ftrange Abfurdities this falfe 
Imagination of the learneder Fews hath ex- 
pofed them,may be manifeft by a great mul- 
titude of Examples. I will mention only’ 
fome few of them. Hence it is,: that they 
prove the fhin-bone of Og the Giant to be 
above three leagues long : Or (which isa 
more \modeft relation’) that Mfes being 
fourteen Cubits in ftature, having a Spear 
ten ells in length, and leaping up ten Cubits, 
could touch this Giant but on the Ancle. 
Alt which, they can confirm unto you by a 
cabaliftical interpretation of this ftory, as 
it is fet down in Scripture. Hence it is,that 
they tell us of all thofe {trange Beafts which 
fhall be feen at the coming of the Azeffias : 
as firft, the Ox, which Fob calls Behemoth, 
that every day devours the Grafs on a thou- 
fand Mountains; as you may fee it in the 
* Pfalm, where David mentions the Cattel, 
ors INI WA upon a thoufand Hills.If you 
ea | ask 
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ask how this Beaft does to find Pafture e- | it! 
nough ? they anfwer, that he remains con- 1 oc 

{tantly in one place, where there is as much i 0 

! Grafs grows up in the Night, as was eaten © | &! 

| ‘ in the Day. N 

11 They tell us alfo of a Bird, which was of | wil 

| that quantity, that having uponatime.caf— «| the 

| an Egg out of her Nelt, there were beaten tO t 

hil down by the fall of it, three hundred of the « | fed 

talleft Cedars, and no lefS than threefcore } Tw 

1 ill Villages drowned. Asalfo of a Frog,as big the. 

i} as a Town capable of fixty Houfes,; which | [xa 

1a) Frog, notwithftanding his greatnefs, was | [ii 

Waa tl devoured by aSerpent, and that Serpent by ©} 1 

WA a Crow ; .which Crow, as fhe was flying up Wat 
toa Tree, eclipfed the Sun, and darkned vk 

a | the World ; by which you may guefs, what pref 

ba] | a pretty Twig that Tree was, If you. “F fark 

1h iy would know the proper Name of this Bird, wer 

you may find it in P/al. 50.11. where itis “J and 

) H | vParap, called 731, or inour Tranflation, the Fowl ty, 

ei Chald, of the Mountains. It feems it wasfome- | (+) 

what of kin tothat other Bird they tellus ©} thm 

Pai of, whofe Legs were fo long, that they | Sth 

i ia | reached unto the bottom of that Sea, where v0us 

i there had been an Ax-head falling for feven here 

Vie Years together, before it could come to the | end 

| bottom. 
Many other Relations there are, which 

contain fuch horrible Abfurdities,that a Man ti 
cannot well conceive how they fhould pro- we 

AE eed from reafonable Creatures. And all ri 

na) this arifing from that wrong Principle of 

| theirs; That Scripture did exactly contain 
in 

—— 
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in it all kind of Truths; and that every 
meaning was true, which by the Letter of 
it, or by Cabaliftical Interpretations, might 
be found out. wi | ? 
Now as it. hath been with them, fo like- 

wife hath it hapned in proportion unto o- 
thers ; who bya fuperititious adhering un- 
to the bare words of Scripture, have expo- 
fed themfelves unto many ftrange Errors. 
Thus * S. Bafil holds, That next to the Sun, * Enarrat? 
the Moon is bigger than any of the Stars, ** Gc™ — 
becaufe Maofes does call them only two great 
Lights. tN 

Thus others maintain, That there are 
Waters, properly fo called, above the ftar- 
ry Firmament, becaufe of thofe vulgar ex- 
preflions in Scripture, which in their literal 
fenfe do mention them. Of this opinion 
were many of the Ancients, Philo, Fofephus ; 
and fince them the Fathers, (4) Fufti Mar- (4) Relp. 
tyr, (b) Theodoret, (¢) Auftin, (4) Ambrofe, Ea 
(e) Bafil, and almoft all the reft. Since (6) Oveft} 
them, fundry other learned Men, as Bede, 11. /xp. 
Strabo , Damafcen, Tho. Aquinas, &c. . If age ie 
you ask for what purpofe they were placed j,,; fe Age 
here? Fuftin Martyr tells us, for thefe two cap.vle. 
ends: Firft, Tocool the heat that might 0- (4) ex. 
therwife arife from thé motion of the folid ae ae 
Orbs , and hence it js (fay they) that Sa- 3.7, Gens 
turn is colder than any of the other Planets, 
becaufe tho he move faiter, yet he is nearer 
to thefe Waters. Secondly, Yo prefs and 
keep down the Heavens, left the frequency 
and violence of Winds, might break and 

ve 

icatter, 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

featter them. afunder. ; which Opinion, to- 

gether with both its Reafons, are now ac- 

counted abfurd and ridiculous. 
S..*._Auftia concludes the vifible Stars to 

be innumerable, becaufe Scripture-phrafes 
feem to imply as much. 

That the Heavens are not round, was the 

opinion of (2) Sutin Martyr, (b) Ambrofe, 
(c) Clryfoftom, (a) Theodoret, (e) Theophi- 

lait. doubted of by (f) S.-Auftin, and di- 

vers others. Nay, S. Chry/offom was {fo con- 

fident of it, that he propofes the queftion 
in 2 triumphant manner: TIS tio ol omale g 

Edy Seqvov eval amopawsp%wo. ' ‘Where 
are thofe Men that can prove the Heavens to 

have a fpherical Form? The reafon of 

which was this, Becaufe ’tis faid in one 

Scripture, that God’ ftretched forth the Hea- 

vens asaCurtain, Pfal. 104.2. and fpreadeth 

them as a Tent to divell in, Va. 40.22. And 

{fo in Heb. 8. 2. they are called a Tent or Fa- 

bernacle which becaufe it is not {phzrical, 

therefore they conclude alfo, that the Hea- 

vens are not of that form, whereas now, 

the contrary is as evident as Demonftration 

can make athing. And therefore, * S. Fee 

rome in his time, {peaking of the fame Er- 

ror, gives it this plain.cenfure, Eff sm Ec- 

clefia ftultiloquium, fi quis Colum puter for- 

nicis modo curvatum, Efaiz quem non zntelligrt 

fermone deceptus: “Vis foolifh [peaking in’ the 

Church, if any, through mifapprehenfion 

of thofe words in J/aiah, fhall affirm the 

Heavens not tobe round. 
That 

nor 
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That the Seas not overflowing ‘the Land, 
isa Miracle, was the opinion of (4) Bafil, 2) Homily 
(b):Chryfoftom, (¢) Theodoret, (d_.) Ambrofe, eae 
(e) Nazianzen 5 and: dince them,.(f)'Aqui- in gee 
$aby Cg) Luther, Calving Marlorat, with ¢)in Pfal, 
fundry others. “Which they -proved ‘from 103. 
thefe Scripture-expreflions 5 that-in. Fob.38, 4)” exam, 
8, 11. Who hath {hur up the Sea with-daors, ile 
whew it brake: forth, as if it had affued out, of f°) Made 
the Womb ; when Ivdid break, up for it my.de- part. 1. 
creed place; and fet bars and doors, and faid, 7“/*. 69- 
hitherto fhalt thou come, and no further,.and Pian 
here {hall the pride of thy Waves be fiaid. ‘So in Pf. 24. 
likewife, Prov. 8.:29:°God gave tothe (Sea [tem in 
his Decree, thatthe Waters {hould not spafs-his (.136.0 
Commandment... And Fer. 5.\22+ L-bave | pla- 
ced the Sand far aibound of: the Sea, by a\per- 
petual Decree, thanthey canuot' pafsit + ',and tho 
the Waves: thereof 2tofs sthemfeluess yet can 
they not prevail 3 tho: they roar, yet cam they 
not pafs over, that they turn not again to-cover 
the Earth, In all which places (fay they ) 
’tis implied, that the Water of it felf, were 
it not with-held-from its.own natural incli- 
nation, by a’ more: {pecial Power of God, 
woitld overflow the Land. 

Others infer the fame conclufion from that 
in Ecclefiaftes, where the Rivers are faid to 
come from the Sea;\which they could not 
do, unlefs that were higher. Lanfwer ; They 
fhould as well confider the latter part of that 
Scripture, which fays, that the Rivers re- 
turn |to'that-place. from whence-they.came, 
and-then the force of this. confequence eg 

vanuh. 
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vanith. To this purpofe; fome urge that 
fpeech of our Saviour, where he bids Simon 
to launch forth into the deep ; the Latin 
word is, 72-altum:, from whence they ga- 
ther, thatthe Sea is higher than the Land. 
But this favours fo much of Monkifh Igno- 
rance, that it deferves rather to be laughed 
at, than to be anfwered. 

But now if we confider the true Proper- 
ties of this Element, according to the Rules 
of Philofophy,; we fhall find, that its not 
overflowing the Land, is fo far from being 
a Miracle, that it isa neceflary confequence 
of its Nature ; and *twould rather be a Mi- 
racle, if it fhould be otherwife, as it was 
inthe general Deluge. ‘The reafonis, be+ 
caufe the Water of it felf muft neceflarily 
defcend to the loweft place 3 which it can- 
not do, unlefs it becollected ina f{pherical 
Form; as you may plainly difcern in this 

Where the Sea af D may feem to be highér 
than a Mountain at B, or C, becaufe the 

rifing 

——————— 
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rifing of it in the midft, does fo intercept 
our fight from either of thofe places, that 
we cannot look ina ftreight Line fromthe 
one totheother. .Sothat it may feem to be 
no lefs than a Miracle, by which the Sea 
( being a heavy Body ) was with-held from 
flowing down to thofe lower places of B, or 
C. But now, if you confider that the af: 
cending of a Body, is its motion from tlie 
Centre; and defcent, is its approaching 
unto it: you fhall find, that the Sea to move 
from D, toB or C, is a motion of Afcent, 
which is contrary to its nature, becaufe the 
Mountain at B, or C, are farther off frori 
the Centre, than the Sea at D, the Linés 
AB, and AC, being longer than the other 
AD. So that for the Sea to keep always 
in its Channel, is but agreeable to its Na- 
ture, as being a heavy Body. But the mean- 
ing of thofe Scriptures, is, to fet forth the 
Power and Wifdom of God; who hath ap- 
pointed thefe Channels for it, and befet it 
with fuch ftrong Banks, to withftand the 
fury of its waves. Orif thefe Men do fo 
much rely in natural Points, upon the. bare 
words of Scripture, they might eafily be 
confuted from thofe other places, where 
God is faid to have founded the Earth upon 
the Seas, and eftablifhed it upon the Floods. 
From the literal interpretation of which, 
many of the Ancients have fallen into ano- 
ther Error; affirming, the Water to be in 
the lower place ; and asa bafis, whereon the 
the weight of the Earth was born up. oa 

this 
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this opinion were (a) Clemens Alexandrinus, 
(b) Athaudfim, (¢.) Hillary, (4) Enfebrms, 
and others... So that it feems,. if a Man 

. fhould refolutely adhere to the bare words 

*COM22EN» . 

a2 Tfa.1.13 

*De plant, 

Noe. 

Toftatus 
tn Fofb. 
¢.10 queft. 

12,14 

* Tam, I: 
4n F aha. 

of the Scripture, he might. find contradi- 
ction.in it: of which, the natural meaning 
is altogether incapable. * S. Ferome tells us 
of *fome who would prove Stars to have 
underftanding, from that place in J/z. 45. 
12., My hands have ftretched out the Heavens, 
and all their Hoaft have I commanded... Now 
(fay, they) none but intelligent Creatures are 
capable of Precepts ; and therefore, the 
Stars muft needs have, rational Souls. .Of 
this.opinion was * Philo the Jew : nay, ma- 
ny. of the Rabbies conclude, that they do 
every hour fing praifes unto God, with an 
audible real Voice. But.of that in-.fob38. 
7. which fpeaks.of the Morning Stars fing- 
ing together. And Pfal. 19.3, 4. where tis 
{aid of the Heavens, that there no {peech 
nor language where thegr Voices not heard, and 
their words are gone to the ends of the World. 
And whereas we tranflate that place in the 
tenth of Fofhwa, concerning the ftanding {till 
of the Heavens ; the original word,. 337, 
does properly fignify Sileace ; and according 
to their opinion, Fofhva did only bid them | 
hold their peace. . From fuch grounds, ‘tis 
likely did * Origen fetch his Opinion, that 
the Stars.fhould be-fayed. I might.fet down 
many other,the like Inftances, were.1t not 

_ for being already weary of raking into the 
Errors of Antiquity,. or uncovering the 

naked- 

infu 
ig, 
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ity, | nakednefs of our Forefathers.. That ex- 
lin | cufe of * Acoffa; may juftly ferve to miti- * De m2. 
irs | gate the Miftakes of thefe Ancient Divines < 74 ress 

mi. | Facile condonandum eft patribus, fi cum cognof- emi. 

ing | C€ndo colendéque Creatoré tote vacarent, de 
ihys | Creaturd minus apte aliqua ex parte opinatt 
‘hay | Sunt. Thofe good Men were fo wholly bu- 
ix.) fiedabout the Knowledg and Worthip of the 
ia, | Creator, that they had not leifure enough 
Nyy § for an exact fearch into the Effence of the 
se | Creatures. However, thefe Examples that 
tthe | have been already cited; may fufficiently 
or), manifeft; how frequently others have been 
a deceived; in concluding the Points of. Phi- 
1 | lofophy from the Expreflions of Scrip- 
thay | ture. And therefore, “tis not certain, but 

138 | that in the prefent cafe alfo, it may be 

Bic 
Paste 

infufficient for fuch a manner of argu- 

revs | APS 
eech 
“i 

4, aud 

World, 

inthe | 
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PROP. V. 

That the Scripture, in its proper conftru- 
clion, does not any where affirm the 
Inmmobility of the Earth, 

He fame Anfwer which was infifted on 
before, concerning the conformity -of 

Scripture-expreflions, ‘to Mens capacity and 
common opinion, may well enough: fatisfy 
all thofe: Arguments,. which feem thence to 
affirm the Earth’s fetlednefs and immobili- 
ty ; fince this is as well agreeable to out- 
ward appearance, and’ vulgar apprehenfion, 
as the other. 

But now, for more full fatisfaction, I 
fhall fet down the particular places that are 
urged for it; which being throughly exa- 
mined, we may plainly difcern, that none 

' of them, in their proper meaning, will ferve 
to infer any fuch conclufion. 

3 One of thefe fayings, is that of the 
racial “4 Dreacher, Ecclef.1.4. One Generation com- 
Folk, th, and another paffeth, but the Earth en- 

Mifcel.  dureth for ever ; where the original word is, 
/t15 ryuay, and the vulgar, fat ;. from whence 
Comme, our * Adverfaries conclude, that it is im- 
jhlocwm. Moveable. 

I anfwer : The meaning of the word, as 
it is here applied, is permanet , or as we 

tranflate 

* Vallefius 

- 
jive ¥¥ 
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That the Earth may be a Planet, 
tranflate its exdureth, |For it is not the pur- 
pofe of. this place, to deny. all:kind of mo- 
tion. to the whole Earth: but that of .Ge- 
neration and Corruption, to which other. 
things in it areliable, And though, Pixede, 
and others, keep a, great deal of imperti- 
nent ftir about this Scripture,yet they. grant, 
this tobe the natural meaning of it; which. 
you may more clearly difcern; if, you confi- 
der the chief {cope of this Book ; wherein 
the Predcher’s intent is; to fhew the.extra- 
ordinary ,vanity ,of all earthly Content- 
Ments, .yer. 2. the utter wnprofitablenefs of 
all a Man’s Labours, ver. 3. , And this she il- 
luftrates, by the fhortnefs and uncertainty 
of his Life; in which ref{pect,, he. is below 
many of shis fellow Creatures, as may be 
manifefted from thefe.four Comparifons. ._. 

1. Fromthe Earth, which tho it feem to 
be but as the Sediment of the World; as the 
Rubbith of the..Creation ; yét is this bet- 
ter than Man in refpect of his laftingnefs, 
for ove Generation paffeth away, and: another’ 
cometh ; but the Earth, that abideth for ever, 
UE Ae. Ate th ey \ is cy ae 
«2. Krom theSun; who, though he feem 
frequently, to go down, yet he conftantly 
{eems to rife again, and fhines with the fame 
glory, ver..5. Byt Man dieth and wafteth ax 
Way 5 ¥edy. Mapy..giveth up the Ghoft; and 
where, ts he ? ite lieth dome, and riferh nor, till 
the Heavens be nomore.. 5 
43°) From the. Wind,. the. common Em- 
blem of Uncertainty; yet it is more con- 

caace re 2 {tant 

NT 

67. 

Job 142 
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ftant than Man, for that kvows is circuits, 
and whirleth about continually, yer,6. whereas 

our life paffeth away as doth the VVind, but re- 
turneth not-again. 

4. From the Sea-; tho it be as uncertain 
as-the Moon, by whom ’tis governed, yet is 
it more durable than Man and his Happi- 
nefS. For tho the Rivers run into it, and 
from it, yetis it ftill of the fame quantity 
that it was at the beginning, verf.7. But 
Man grows worfer, as he grows older, and 
{till nearer toa decay. So that in this re- 
{pect, he is much inferior to many other of 
his fellow Creatures. 

From whence it is manifeft ; that this con- 
ftancy, or ftanding of the Earth, is not op- 
pofed to its local motion, but to the chang- 
ing or pafling away of divers Men in their 
feveral Generations. And therefore, thence 
to conclude the Earth’s Immobility, were as 
weak and ridiculous, as if one fhould argue 
thus: One Miller goes, and another comes, 
but the Mill remains ftill ; erge, the Mill hath 
no motion. . 

Or thus; one. Pilat goes, and another 
comes, but the Ship remains ftill; ergo, the 
Ship doth not ftir. 

* R. Mofes tells us, how that many of the 
Jews did from this place conclude, that So- 
lomon thought the. Earth to be Eternal, be- 
caufe he faith it abideth, cody, for ever ; 
and queftionlefs, if we examine it impar- 
tially, we fhall find that the phrafe feems 
more to favour this Abfurdity, than that 

which 

er ee ce: 
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which our Adverfaries would collec from 
hence, that it is without motion. 

But Mr.Faller urging, this Text.againi{t Co- 
pernicus, tells us; If any fhould interpret 
thefe Phrafes, concerning the Earth’s ftand- 
ing ftill, verf;.4..and. the Sun’s. motion, 
uerf. 5. in reference only. to appearance and 
common. opinion, he muft neceflarily alfo 
underftand thofe two other Verfes, which 
mention. the. motion. of the Wind and Ri- 
vers, in the fame fenfe.. As if he fhould fay, 
becanfe fome: things appear otherwife . than 
they are, therefore every. thing is otherwife 
than it appears :: or,becaufe Scripture {peaks 
of fome natural things, as they are efteemed 

according.to Man's falfe conceit, therefore 

ris neceflary, that every. natural thing men- 

tioned. in Scripture,,muft be interpreted. in 
the like fenfe : or, becaufe.in one place we 
read of the ends of a Staff, 1 Kzvgs 8. 8. 
and in, many other places, of: the: ends of 

the\Earth,and the ends of Heaven: ‘There- 
fore the Earth and Heavens have as properly 

ends,.as a Staff. Tis the very. fame Confe- 

quence with that in the Objection. Becaufe 

in this place of. Ecclefiaftes, we read of the 
reft of the Earth, and the motion of the 

Sun; therefore, thefe Phrafes mult. needs 

be underftood in the fame proper conftru- 

étion as thofe afterwards, where Motion 
was attributed. to the Wind and Rivers. 

Which Inference you {ee is fo weak, that the 

Objector need not triumph fo much in its 

ftrengthas he doth, ele 

niod q. Bom Another 
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Another proof like unto’ this, “is taken 
from St. Peter, Epiff. 2. Cap? 3. 025. where 
he {peaks of the Earth ftanding out of the 
Water, ‘and ‘in ‘the ‘Waters 9H oiverwow $ 
and therefore the-Earth is ittmoveable. 

l'anfwer: ?Tis' evident “that the ward 
hee is, equivalent with fit? and ‘the fcope 
of the’ Apofitle is, to fews' ‘that God’ made 
all the Earth ; ‘both that which was above 
the Water,’ and’ that’ which was ‘uiider it. 
So that from this €xpreflion;' to collect: the 
ret’ atid immobility of the Earth; would be 
fach an Argument | ‘a8 this’ other. Stich a 
Man made that part’ of 4° Millswheels or a 
Ship, which’ ftandSbelow: thé water, and 
that patt which*ftands- above the: Water’; 
therefore thofe things are  immoveabte: 

* To fuch vainand ‘idle: .Conkequerees, does 
the heat of’ Oppofition drive’ otir Adver- 
faries. 
A third’Argument, frie ‘than ‘either 

of thé formier, they conceive ‘niay "be ‘col- 
le¢ted from thofé' *' Scriptiirés # -where’tis 
laid; The VV orld is afte focal that it cannot 
be oded, . 

To which, I anfwer: Thefe plates {peak 
of the World i in general,-‘andnot -particu- 
larly of our Earth; and therefore may ‘as 
well prove the immobility of the Heavens, 
they beirig the greateft ‘part of the World ; 
‘in comparifon to which, our Earth i is but as 
an infenfible Pomt.* + ’ 

If you reply, that the word in 'thefe ay 
ces. is to be underftood by a SS Nast as 

being 



-the Earth. otis 
'’ T anfwer: Firft, This is only faid, not 
‘proved. Secondly, David, but a little be- 
-fore, feems to make a difference between the 
‘World and the Earth, Pfal. 90 2. where he 

ee y pa Na eheg kia faye 

Fhat the Earth may be a Planet. 

being meant only of this habitable World, 

fays, Before thou hadft formed the Earth mpd 
the VVorld. But, thirdly, in another place, 
there is the fame original word applied ex- 
prefly to the Heavens; and whichis yet 
more, the fame place does likewife mention 
this fuppofed fetlednefs of the Earth ; Prov. 
3.19. The Lord byWifdom hath founded the 
Earth’: and by Under ft anding hath he eftablifhed 
the ‘Heavens. So that thefe places ‘can no 

- more prove an immobility inthe Earth than 
in the Heavens, arse 
If yoii yet reply, ‘That by the Heavens 
‘there;is meant the Seat of the Blefled, which 
does not move with the reft.. 

I anfwer : Tho by fuch.an evafion,a Man 
might poflibly avoid the force of this place : 
yet, firit;’tis but a groundlefs fhift : becanfe 
then, that Verfe will not contain a full. enu- 

meration of the parts in the World, as may 

feem more agreeable to the intention of it ; 

but only fhew, that God created this Earth 
where-we live, and the Heaven of Heavens. 
So that the Heaven of the Stars and Planets, 
fhall be fhifted out from the number of the 
other Creatures. Secondly,-There is ano- 
ther place which cannot be fo avoided, 
Pfal.89. 37. where the Pfalmift ufes this 

expreflion, p12’, Ze fhall be eftablifhed as: the 
: F 4 Moon. 

NG 
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That the Earth may be a ‘Planet. 
Moon. So Pfalm.8.3. The Moon and the 
Stars, “™AMIND WR, which (thon haft efta- 
blifhed.\ Thus likewife, Prov.8.27. when he 
eftablifhed the Heavens: And in the next . 
Verfe, our Englifh Tranflation reads it, 
when he eftablifhed the Clouds. And yet our 
Aglverfaries will affirm the Moon, and Stars, 
and Clouds, to be fubject_unto natural Mo- 
tions; Why then fhould the very fame. ex- 
preffions be counted as fufficient Arguments 
totake itaway fromthe Earth? __ 
' If it be replied ; That by eftablifhing the 
Heavens, is meant only the holding of them 
up, that they do not fall down to us, Cas 
Lorinus explains that in Pfal. 8. and quotes 
Euthymius for the {ame interpretation ) 
Fundandi. verbum fignificat decidere non poffe, 
aut dimoteri a loco wb: collocata funt. 1 an- 

fwer, Why may not we as well interpret 
the words thus of the Earth; fo that by 
eftabliihing of it, is meant only the keep- 
ing of it up inthe yaft places of the open 
Air, without falling to any other place. 

From hence it is plain, That thefe $crip- 
tures are to be underftood of fach an im- 
mobility in the Earth, as may likewife a- 
gree with the Heavens : the fame original 
word being fo promifcuoufly applied to 
both. id | 

J, but ( you will fay ) there are fome other 
aa which do more peculiarly apply this 
etlednefs and eftablifhment to the Earth. 
So Pfal. 119. 9. Thy Fasthfulnefs is unto all 
Generations : Thou haft eftablifhed the Earth, ahs Che oe pe 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 
and.it abideth, Thus likewife, Pfal.104,.5. 

| Who laid the Foundations of the Earth, thar st 
lene 
next fi 

| 
aa | 
Stay, | 
I Mo. 

a | 
nents: 

fhould not be removed forever. The latter of 
which, being well weighed in its Original, 
( faith Mr, Fuller) does in three emphatical 

. words, ftrongly conclude the Earth’s im- 
mobility... ty i] ‘ 

_ Asfirft, when he fays, “ip? fundavit, he 
hath founded it : wherein it is implied, that 
it does not change its place.. To.which may 
be added all thofe Texts, which fo frequent- 
ly fpeak of the Foundations of the Earth ; as 
alfo that expreflion of the Pfalmift, where 
he mentions the Pillars of the Earth, Pfalm, 
73+ 3¢ | 

The fecond word is (7739313 )_ tranfla- 
ted Bafis 5 and by the Septuagint, Omri Tl 
acparaay aulys's thatis, he hath founded 
it upon its own firmnefs ; and therefore it is 
altogether without motion. | 

. The third expreffion is nian-53, from 
the Root, wi, which fignifies declinare ; 
implying, that it could not wag with the 
leaft kind of declination. 

To thefe I anfwer feverally : 
Firft, For the word, 10). fundavit, It can- 

not be underftood ,properly, asif the natu- 
tural Frame of the Earth, like other artifi- 
cial Buildings, did need any bottom to up- 
hold it ; for be hangeth the Earth upon no- 
thing, Job 26.7. Butitisa Metaphor, and 
fignifies God’s placing or {cituating this 
Globe of Land and Water. As Davidtells 
us of the Pillars of the Earth: fo Job men- 
nk tions 

Mé/cel 1.x, 
cls. 
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‘That the Earth'way be a Planet. 

tions Pillars of the Heavens, Job 26. 11. ‘and 
yet that will not prove them to be immova- 
le. | Ni | 
Trueindeed, we read often concerning 

the Foundations of the Earth: ‘but fo we do 
likewife of the Ends, Sides, ahd ‘Corners 
of the Earth; and yet thefe Scriptures will 
not prove it.to be of a Jong or fquare form. 
Befides, we read alfo of the Foundations of 
Heaven, CYAwWA MADD, 2.S277.'22. 8. 
And yet we muft not hence infer, that ‘they 
are without all motion’; As alfo of the plant- 
ing of the Heavens, Va. 5,1.'6. which may as 
well prove them ‘to’ be immovable, ‘as’ that 
which follows in the fame Verfe concerning 
the Foundations of ‘the‘Earth. ao 

Which phrafe ‘Cif Ihave obferved right) 
in feveral places of Scripture, is to be un- 
derftood, according tothefe three Inteérpre- 
tations. nies amanda dS vines <2 

1. It is taken fortetimes for the lower 
parts of the Earth, as appears by that place 
2 Sam. 23.16. The Channels ‘of the Sea ap- 
peared; the Foundations'of the VVorld were 
difcovered, miei ie 

2? Sometimes. for the beginning and firft 
creation of it, Ifa. 40.'21. Hath it not been 
told you' from the beginmng ? have°ye not un- 
derftood from the Foundations of the Earth? 
And in many other places, Before rhe Foun- 
dation of the VVorld was laid ; that is, before 
the firft Creation. one: 

Sometimes it fignifies the Magiftrates and 
chief Governors of the Earth. “So many 
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That the Earth way be a “Planet. 

interpret that place in W4&cah 6. a. where *tis 
|) faid,; Hear, O. ye Mountains, the Lord's Cons 

| troverfy, and ye .ftrong. Foundations of the 
_ Earth.” So Pfal.8.2.5.: The Foundations of the 
Earth are out of courfe: And in-t Sa.-%,8. 
they are called Pillars’; For the Pillars0f. ‘the 
Earth are the\Lords, and heath fet the Vorla 

| wpon them, Hence it «is, that ‘the! Hebrews 
derive their word for “Mafter, “or ‘Lord ; 
fromm a Root ‘which fignifies'a Bafisy or Bot- 
tom, fe abeytye And the Greek word Eyl. 
for King, does; in its Primitives, ‘import as ”“: 

_ much as the Foundation of the People, @«- 
GAGS, Ghafi Pons Te Aus But now, 
none of all the feveral interpretations of this 
phrafe, will in the Jeaft manner conduce 
to the confirmation of the prefent Argv- 

ment) | 
As for the fecond word, p"yy13n, Bafis 
ejus Tanfwer, Theproper fignification of 
it, is, locus difpofitus, ifedes, or ftatio, an 
appointed Seat ‘or Station 3 and: according 
to this fenfe,. is it moft frequently’ ufed in 
Scripture.. And therefore, the Heavens are 
fometimes called, 732, the Seat of God’s 
Habitation. And for this reafon likewife, 
do Aquila and Symmachus traflate it by the 
word ¢dleg,!a Seat, or appointed fecituati- 
on, which may as well be attributed 'to the 
Heavens. ’ | a : : 

The third expreffion is yiwh-53, that 
it fhould not'be moved from the Primitive 
5% which does not fignity barely to a 
Basi) ¥ | ub 
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That the. Barth may be a Planet. 

but dechinare, or.vacillare, to decline or flip 
afide from its natural .courfe.. Thus it 1s) 
ufed by David, Pfal..17..5. where. he prays,’ 
Hold up my goings im thy, Paths, ronir3 
YD. that my Foot-/teps. fide not... He: does 
not mean that his feet fhould not move. So. 
Pfal. 121.3. He: will not fiffer thy foot tobe 
moved. Thus likewife, Pfal. 16.8. Becaufe 
the Lord is at. my ‘right hand, I fab not be 
moved : which laft place is tranflated in the 
New Teftament; bythe:Greek word cz- 
Aso, which fignifies futtuare, or vacillare, 
to be fhakensby fuch«an: uncertain motion, 
as the Waves of the Sea. 
feet may have their ufual motion, and. yet 
in this fenfe be faid not. to move, that» is, 
not. to decline or flip afide : fo neither can 
the fame phrafe, applied to the Earth, prove 
it to be immovable. rOhizi 

Nor do I fee any: reafon, why that.of 
Didacus Aftunica, may not be truly .afhr- 
med, That we may ° prove the. natural 
motion of the Earth, from that, place in 
Fob 6.9. Qni commovet terram ¢é. loco fuo, 
as well as its -reft and immobility from 
thefe. 

From all which, itis very evident, that 
each of thefe expreflions, concerning: the 
founding or eftablifhing both of Heaven or 
Earth, were not intended to fhew the un- 
movablenefs of either, but rather, to ma- 
nifeft the Power and Wéifdom of) Provi- 
dence, who.had fo fetled thefe pentioe t 4 
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That the Barth may be a “Planet. 
World in their proper {cituations, that no 
natural caufe could difplace them, or make 

them decline from their appointed courfe. 
As for fuch who do utterly diflike all new 
interpretation of Scripture, even in fuch 
matters as do meerly concern Opinion, and 

are not sence : I would only pro- 
pofe unto them a fpeech of S. Arerome, con- 
cerning fome that were of the fame mind 
in his time ; Cum novas femper expetant vo- 
luptates, & gule eorumricina Maria non fuf- 
ficiant, cur in folo fiudio Scripturarum, veteri 

| fapore contenti funt ? 
Thus have Tin fome meafure cleared the 
chief Arguments from Scripture,againft this 
Opinion. For which notwithftanding, 1 
have not thence cited-any ; becaufe I con- 
ceive the Holy Writ, being chiefly intended 
to inform us of fuch things.as. concern our 
Faith and Obedience: we cannot. thence 
take any proper proof for the confirmation 
of Natural Secrets. 
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PROP. VI. 

That there:is not any Argument from. the 
Words of Scripture, Principles of Na- 
ture, or \Obfervations in Aftronomy; 
which can fufficiently evidence the 
Earth to be in the Gentre of the Uni- 
verfe: | 

Ur Adverfaries do. much infult in the 
XY ftrength of thofe Arguments. which 
they conceiye, do unanfwerably conclude, 
the Earth to ‘be in the Centre of the World. 
Whereas, ‘if they were but impartially con- 
fidered, ‘ they would be found altogether .in- 
fufficient' for any fach conclufion, .as . fhall 
be'-clearly manifefted in this following 
Chapter. | , reine: 
_.The Arguments which they urge in the 
proof of this, are of three forts; Either 
fuch as are taken, ) . 

1. From expreflions of Scripture. a 
2. From Principles of Natural Philofo- 

hy cae lamaetiar . 
3. From common appearances in Aftro- 

nomy. AER oe | 
Thofeof the firft kind, are chiefly two: 

The firft is grounded on that common Scrip- 
ture-phrafe, which {peaks of the Sun as be- | 
ing above us. So’ Solomon often mentioning 
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- That the Earth aay bea “Planet: 79 
humane ‘Affairs, -¢alls them 5 the W’ Vorks Ecclef.x. 
which are done under the Sun, From whence '# %: 
it appeats, that the Earth is below it; and 
therefore nearer tothe Centre of the Uzi- 

oo (B -verfe than the Sun... 
Tithe 
of Ne 
roi 
nee the | 

lanfwer :; Though the,Sun, in. compari- 
fon tothe abfolute-Frame of the World, be 
in the midft; yet this does. not hinder, but 
that imrefpect,to,our Earth, he may betru- 
ly faid, to-be above at, becaufe we ufually 
meafure the height or lownefs of any. thing, 
by yts being further off, or nearer unto. this 
Centre of our -Earth. > From which, fince 
the Sun/is fo remote, it may properly be.af- 
firmed, that -we-are under it ; though not- 
withitanding that be-in. the Centre.of the 
Worlds) 6 6) 7 ’ 

" A fecond Argument of the. fame kind, is 
urged by Fromondus. ) | 

*Tisirequifite, that;Hell (:which-is in the star. c. 
Centre ‘of the arth) dhould be moft,re- 1?- item 

motely fcituated from the Seatof the Blef- —"*f""*" 
fed.; “But ‘now. this Heaven, which is the’ ~ 
Seat of the Blefled, is concentrical to the 
ftarry Sphere. And therefore it will:follow, 

| that our Earth muft.be in the midft of this: 
Sphere.;;and fo confequently..in the Centre 
of the World, .. 5 .- | 

J ranfwer : This, Argument-is grounded 
upon thefe uncertainties, 5: »; 

t. That Hellumuft-needs be fcituated in 
the Centre ofsour Barth... | 

2. That’ the‘Heaven-of ithe Blefled; .mult 
needs be concentzical-to that of phe oa 

3. at 



That the Earth may bé a “Planei. 
3. That places muft be as far diftant in 

fcituation, as in ufe = 
- Which becaufe they are taken for gran- 

ted, without: any proof, and are in them- 
felves but weak and doubtful : therefore the 

conclufion (which always followsthe worfer 

part) cannot bé ftrong, and fo will not need | 

any other anfwer- 
The fecond fort of Arguments taken from 

natural Philofophiy, are principally thefe’ 

three : : | Bris: 
Arg. 1. From the vilenefs of our Earth, 

becaufe it confifts of 4 more fordid and bafe 
Matter than any other part of the World ; 
atid therefore, mult be fcituated in the Cen- 

tré, which. is the worft place, and at the 
greateft diftance from thofe purer incorrup- 
tible Bodies, the Heavens. 

I anfwer: This Argument does fuppofe 
fuch Propofitions for Grounds, which are 

not yet proved ; and therefore not to be 

granted. » As; 
1, That Bodies’ miuft be as far diftant in 

Place, as in Nobility: 
2, That the Earth isa more ignoble Sub- 

ftance than any of the other Planets, con- 

fifting of a more bafe and vile Matter. 
3. That the Centre is the worft place. 

All which, ate, ifnot evidently *falfe, 

yet very uncertain. | 
Arg. 2. From the nature of the Centre, 

which is the place of Reft; and -fuch as in 
all ‘circular Motions, is it felf immovable ; 

And therefore willbe the fitteft — 
or 
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That the Barth may be a Planet. 

for tt the Earth ; which by. reafonof its Hiea- Mt in 

 -winefs, is natural -unfit for motion.’ 
CY I anfwer : » This Argument jJikewife ig 
ith i grounded: upon thefe two falfe Foundations : 

me | As; e 

wer i. That the whole Frame of Nature does 
itd | move round excepting only thé Earth... 
. we onde Dhat the whole Earth, confidered as 
{ta | whole, and in its proper place, is heavy; or. 
tele’ | more unfit. fora natural motion than. any of 
|. the other Planets, _ i 
arty Which are fo far from being fuch ceneral Hi) 

| 
bal Grounds, from, which Controverfies fhould | 

tli;| bedifcufled, That they are the very thing Ni 
Cen in gueftion: betwixt us and our Adverfa- We 
t the | ries. Hi 

my}. Arg. 3. From the nature: of all heavy il 
| Bodies, which are to fall towards the lowelt 1h, 

ot | place. From whence they conclude, that our Hl 
hat} Earth muft be in the Centre. . 
0%} . Lanfwer: This may ptove it to bea 1 Cen= 
_| tre of Gravity, but, not of Diftance; or 

tit | that it is in the midft of the World. Yea} ae || 
| (Cbutfays our Adverfaries ) -Ariftotle for this Hl) 

Si | prges a Demonstration, which muft néeds Hi. 
(| be infallible. Thus, the motion of light i 
_ |) Bodies, does apparently tend upwatd to- Hi 
% || wards the Circumference of the World : Hii 
fit) | but now the motion of heavy Bodies, is di- 

} rectly contrary to the afcent of the other ; 
| wherefore it will necéflarily follow,that thele | 

do all of them tend unto the Centre of the 1] 
World: 

ra 7 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 
Lanfwer: Fhough Ariftotle were a Mafter 

in the Artof Sylogi/ms; and: he from whom 
he received the Rules. of Difputation; yet 
in this particular, «tis very. plain“that: he 
was deceived witha Fallacy, whilft his Ar- 
gument does but only fuppofe'that'which it 
pretend to prove, | a 

That light Bodies do‘afcend unto fome 
Circumference which is ‘higher and. above 
the Earth, is plain. and: undeniable. ~ “But 
that this Circumference is the fame with that 
of the World, or concentrical urito it, can- 
hot be reafonably affirmed, unlefs he fup- 
pofes the Earth to be in the Centre of the 
Univerfe, ‘which is the thing to be pro-- 
ved. 

I would fain know from. what grounds 
our Adverfaries can prove, thar the def{cent 
of heavy Bodies is tothe Centre; or the 
a{cent of light Bodies, to. the Circumference 
ef the World: The utmoft experience we 
can have in this kind, does but extend to 
thofe things that are upon our Earth, or in 
the Air aboye it. And alas, what is this 
unto the.vait franre.of the whole. Unzver/e, 
but. punttulum, fach an infentible. Point, 
which: does not bear fo'great a-proportion 
to the whole, as a fmall Sand does unto the 
Earth ? Wherefore it' were a fenflefs thing, 
from our experience of ‘fo little a‘part, to 
pronounce any thing infallibly concerning 
the {cituation of the whole. 
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That the Earth méy be 2 Plane, 83 » i 

er ) The Arguments from Aftronomys are 
in | chiefly thefe four ; “each of which are boaft- 
jt | ed of tobe unanfwerable. 7 
te) deg. 1. The Florizon does every “where 
a | divide all the great Circles of a Sphere in-. 
hit | totwo equal parts : So there is always half 
“|| the Equinodtial above it, and half below: 
ite | Thuslikewife, there will conftantly be fix 
me | Signs.of the Zodiack above the Horizon; and 
by | Other fix below it. And befides, the Circles 
tat | Of the Heaven and Earth; ate each way ih i. 
a: | | proportionable to ohe another ; as fifteen |) | 
fip | German miles on the Earth,are every where Hl 
tie | agreeable to one Degree in the Heavens; and Hi 
pi | +Ohe Hour in the Earth; is correfpondent to 

fifteen Degrees-in the Equator. From whence 
nds} it may beinferred, that the Earth moft ne- BN 
(et | celfarily be {cituated in the midft of thefe ene 
‘th | Circles 5. and fo confequently,in the Centre Hl 
ene | «=Of the World.. : I 
a | Tanfwer: This Argument does rightly i, ag 
ito prove the Earth to be in the midft of thefe 7 Hie 2 
in) Circles: But wecannot hence conclude,that Wh 

this | itisin the Centre of the World:from which, Wh 
vf, tho it were’ never {o much diftant,yet would il 
vint, @ it {till remain in the midft of thofe Circles, || 

in) becaufe itis the Eye that imagines them to il! 
ste be defcribed about it. Wherefore it were a ii 

hig, | Weak and prepofterous Collection, to argue iI} 

0 thus, That the Earth isin the Centre of the a i 
ai World, becaufe in the midft of thofe Cir-. Hl 

the Earth, are anfwerable in proportion to 
the Parts and’Degreesin-Heaven. Whereas, 

| cles ;,or becaufe the Parts and Degrees of 

G 2 it 
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That the Earth may be a “Planet. 

it follows rather on the contrary, That thefe 
Circles are equally diftant and proportional 
intheir parts, in refpect-of the Earth, be- 
caufe it is our Eye that defcribes them about 
the Centre of it. 

So that though a far greater part. of the 
World did appear at one time than at ano- 
ther; yet in réf{pect of thofe Circles which 
our Eye defcribes about the Earth, ‘all that 
we could fee at once, would feem to be but 
a perfect Hemifphere : As may be manifefted. 
by this following Figure. 

Where if. we fuppeie A to be our Earth, 
BCDE one of the great Circles which 

we 
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That the Earth may be 4° Planet. 

we fancy about it, F G HI the Orb of fixed 
‘Stars, Rthe Centre of them, Now though 

| the Arch, GF I, be bigger than the other, 
~ GHI, yet notwithftanding, to the Eye on 
__the Earth A, one will appear a Semicircle as 

well as the other ; becaufe the Imagination 
does transfer all thofe Stars into the lefler 
Circle, BCD E, which it does fancy to be 

- defcribed above that Centre. Nay, though. 
| there'were a habitable Earth, at a far grea-. 
ter diftance frdm the Centre of the World, - 
- even in the place of Jupiter; as fuppofe at - 
| Q, yet then alfo would there be the fame 
appearance. For though the Arch, KF L, 
in the {tarry Heaven, were twice as big as: 

 theother, K H L, yet notwithftanding, at 
_ the Earth Q, they would both appear. but 
as equal Hemifpheres, being transferred in- : 
_ to that other Circle, M N O P, whichis part: 
of the Sphere that the Eye defcribes to it 
| felf about the Earth. 
| «From whence we may plainly difcern, 
| That though the Earth be never fo far di-. 
ftant from the Centre of the World; yet 
| the Parts and Degrees of that imaginary: 
| Sphere about it, will always be propor. 
| tional ta the Parts and Degrees of the, 

Earth. 
| Arg. 2. Another Demonftration like un- 
' to this former, frequently urged to thefame 
| purpofe, is this: If the Earth be out of the 
i Centre of the World, then rhuft it be fci- 
| tuated in one of thefe three Politions : ei: 
“ther in the Equator, but out of the Axs ; 
| Bee | G 3 7 Or, 

Vid. Carp. 
Geog. lik. 
Ce Js 



86 That the Earth way be a “Planet. 

or; fecondly, in the Ax#, but out of the 
Equator’, or, thirdly; befides both of them. 

Butitis not placed according to any of thefe . 

{cituations, therefore mui if needs be in) 
the Centre. : ‘ 
* op, 2 is notin the Equator, and befide the 
Axis. For then, frit, there will be no E-. 
quinox avallinfome places, when the Days. 

and Nights fall be ofan equal length. Se- 
condly, Fhe Afternoons and Forenoons 

will ‘not* be of the fame length, becaufe, 
then our Meridian-kine muft divide the: 7e- 
mifphere into unequal parts. 
‘2°59, °Tis| not im the ws, but out of the 

Equator ; For then, firlt, the Equinox would 

not happem when the Sun was mthe middle 

Line between the two: Solffices, but in fome,. | 

other Parallel, which might beneater to one 
of them, ‘according as the Earth did ap- 
proach to one Jrepick, more. than another. 
Secondly, There would not be fach a pro- 
portion between the increafe and decreafe . 
of Days and Nights, as now there is. 

"4. ? Bis not befides both of them:. For 
then, all-thefe Inconveniences, and fundry 

others, muft with the fame neceflity of con- 

fequence be: inferred. From whence.it will 
follow, That the Earth muit be fcituated 

there; where thé: Axis and Equator meet, 

which:is inthe Center of the World. | 
To this we grant, that the Earth mult 

needs be placed, both im the Axx and Equa- 

tor; and*fo confequently, in the Centre of 

that’ Sphere which we imagine about it: 
Le ded . But 
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“That the Earth may be a Planét. 

“But yet this will not prove) thatvit isin the 
midft-of the Univerfe.. For let our.'Adver- 
fariés fuppofe it to be ‘as far diltant from 
that, as they conceive the Sun ‘toibes.-yet 
‘may. it ‘ftill-be fcituated, in thei very: con- 
icourfe ‘of thefe two’ Lines’: ' becaufe the 
Axis of the: World: is nothing: elfe bat 
that imaginary Line which  pafles: throagh 
the’ Poles of ovx Earth , to the Poles of 
the World. ‘And *fo likewife othe: Equa- 
tor, is Hothing elfe but a preat ‘Circle in the 
ynidit of the Earth, ‘betwixt both the Poles, 
which'by ithagination “is “continued even ‘to 
thé fixed Stars. Thus alfo, we may affirm 
the Earth to be in the-plane of the: Zoazck, 
if by its- annual motion it did defcribe that 
imaginary Circle: and in the plane of the 
Equator, if by its diurnal motion about its 
own Axis, it did make feveral-Parallels, the 
midft of which fhould be the Equator. From 
whencé it appears, that, thefe two\former 
Afguments proceed. from one and thé fame 
miftake, whilft our Adverfaries fuppofe the 
Circumference and Center of the Sphere, to 
be the fame with.that of the World. 
‘Another demonftration of the fame kind, 

is taken from the Ectipfes of the Sun and 
Moon; which would not always happen 
when. thefe two Luminaries are diametri- 
cally oppofed, but-fometimes when they 

are lefs diftant than a Semicircle,if 1t were fo 
that the Earth were not in the Centre. 

I anfwer: This Argument, if well confi- 
dered, will be found moft directly to infer 

87 
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Wa this'conclufion, That inall Eclipfes,theEarth: | a 
| Wa is infuch a ftreight Line, (betwixt the two °| ant 

Luminaries) whofe extremities do.point 

unto oppofite parts of the Zodiack: Now tho the Ni 

our Adyerfaries fhould fuppofe ‘(as Coperni- | et 0 

cus does) the Earth to be fcituated in-thar = be. 

which they;would have'to be the Sun’sOrb; = 10 

yet would there riot beany Eclipfe,but when webich 

the Sun and Moon were diametrically ‘oppo- 
fite;.and our'Earth betwixtthem: As may = jj mt 
clearly, be manifefted by this Figure, where | !# 
-youfee the two Luminaries in oppofiteSigns; — } lwlt | 
and according as-any part of ourEarth is — | lbs 

A ae {cituated:by its diurnal Revolution, fo will — } bedi 

vt mali every Eclipfé be either vifible, or not-vifible | Ss 
He PitCHi ob Libzi soitom tstons aid 3b Cr 
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at |). Arg.-4. The laft and. chief Argument, is Arift. 2 
taken from the appearance of the Stars 5 67%’: M0 | 
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which in. every Horizon, at each, hour of 
the Night, and at all times of the Year, 
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feem of an equal bignefs. Now this could. | 
not be, if our Earth were fometimes nearer 
unto them by 2000000 German miles, 
which is granted to be the Diameter of 
that Orb, wherein the Earth 1s fuppofed ta 
‘move: : 

I anfwer.: This Confequence will not 
hold, if-we affirm the Earth's Orb not. to 
be big enough for the making of . any fenfi- 
ble difference in the appearance of the fixed 
Stars. | ne | ihe 

Yea, but (you will fay ). ’tis beyond con- 
ceit, and without all reafon, to think the 
fixed Stars of fo vaft a diftance from us, that 

_Qur approaching nearer unto them by 
- 2000000 German miles, cannot make any 
difference in the feeming quantity of their 
Bodies. : Seat at 

I reply : There is no certain way to find 
out the exact diftance of the ftarry Firma- 
ment : But we are fainto conclude of it by. 
Conjectures, according as. feveral Reafons 
and Obfervations feem moft likely unto the 
Fancies of divers Men. . Now thatthis Opi- 
nion of Copernicus does.not, make it too big, 
may be difcerned from. thefe folowing Con- 

| fiderations. | 
The words, great and little, are relative 

tearms, and do- importa comparifon. to 
{omething elfe: So that where the Firma- 
Sh ea Sa ment 

Copern, 
e 1.605 66 
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tent Cas it is actording to Copernitw ) is 
faid to bé too big } tis likely,that' this word - | 
is to be underftood if ‘refererice “to ‘foie o- 
ther thing of the {ame kind, the leaft of 
which isthe Moons Orb: But now if its 
beitig fo much bigger than'this may bea fuf- 
ficrent réafon, why it fhould be thought too 
great, then it feems-that every thing which 
exceeds another of thé’ fame kind, in fach 
a proportion, may be concluded to be of 
tod big a quantity dnd fo confequently, 
we may affirm, that theré is no fuch thing 
in the World. ‘And’ hence it will’ follow, 
that Whales and Elephants are meer Chiima- 

- ra’s, and poetical Fictions, becaufe they do- 
miuch excéed trary other’ living Creatures. 
If all this eighth Sphere, (faith C2lslews ) 
as #reat dé'tt is, werd a light Bodf,” arid pla- 
ced fo fat frémnus, that ic appeared’ but as 
one of the leffér Stars; we fhould then efteem 
it but little 5 and therefore, we have ii6 tea- 
fon now to thruft it out from being amongit 
the Works of Nature,’ by reafon of its 
too great tmimenfity.” Tis 4 frequetit’fpeech 
of. ‘out Adverfatres, Tytho, F vomonadrs; and 

others, in excuife of that in¢redible fwift- 
nefs which they ftnagine in‘ their’ Prizwn’ 
Mobile, That- twas requifire the Motion of: 
the Heavens “fhotild’ have a kind 6f infinity 
init, the better to’ manifelt the-infinitenefs 
of the Creator.. And why may ndt we'as 
well affirm this concerning the bignefs of 
the Heavens ? Difficilins ef accidens prater 
modnlum® fubjeltt tntenderé, quam fubjetinm 
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That the Earth may be a “Planet. 
fine accidente augere, (faith Kepler.) His 
‘meaning, is, that..’tis lefs abfurd to imagine 
the eighth Sphere of fo vaft a bignefs, as 
long, as.*tis. without. motion, or. at. leaft, 
has but:a very flow. one; than to attribute 
unto it fuch an incredible celerity, as is 
aoe ET difproportionable to.its big- 
ne({s. 

and might eafily be demonftrated, That if 
the Centre were faftned upon. the Pole of 
the World, the Orb wherein’ he fuppofes 
the Sun to move, .would not be able to,reach 
fo far in the eighth- Sphere,. (being, confi-: 
dered. according to Ptolomy's, Hypothefis.). as 
to touch the Pole-ftar : which. notwith- 
ftanding (faith he ) is fo near ‘the Pole it.. 
felf,. that we can fcarce difcern it to:move ;. 
Nay, that Circle which the Pole-ftar makes 
about the Pole, is above four times. bigger 
than the Orb of the Sun. - So that according 
to the opinion of our Adverfaries, though 
-our Earth were at that diftance.from the 
Centre,..as they fuppofe the Sun to be, yet 
would not this Exceztricity make it nearer to 

any one part of the Firmament, than. the 
Pole-ftar is to the Pole, which according to 
his corffeflion, is {carce fenfible: :And there- 
fore according to. their opinion, it. would 
caufe very little difference in the appearance 
of thofe Stars, the biggeft of which does 
not feem to be of above five Seconds. in its 
Diameter, os | 
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2. 'Tis the acknowledgment.of Clavius, Commente 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

3. "Tis confiderable, That the Spheres of 
Saturn, Fupiter, Mars, are, according to the 
general opinion, of very great extenfion ; 
and yet each of them is appointed only to 
carry about its particular Planet, which are 
but. very little in comparifon of the fixed 
Stars. Now if for the fcituation of thefe 
fixed Stars, there fhould be, allotted. a_pro- 
portionable part of the World, *tis certain, 
that their Orb muft be far bigger than it is 
commonly fuppofed; and yery near to this 
Opinion of ‘Copernicus. 

4. We ufually judg the bignefs of the 
higher Orbs, by their different motions. As 
becaufe Saturn: finifhes his courfe in thirty 
Years, and fupiter in twelve, therefore we 
attribute unto thofe Orbs, fuch a different 
proportion in their bignefs. Now if by this 
Rule we fhould find out the quantity of the 
eighth Sphere, we hall difcern it to be far 
nearer unto. that bignefs, which Copernicus 
fuppofeth it to have, than that which Pto- 
lomy, Tycho, and others, ordinarily afcribe 
unto it. For the ftarry Heaven ( fay they) 
does not finifh his courfe under 26000 Years; 
whereas Saturn, which is next unto it, does 
compafs his Orb in thirty Years. From 
whence it will probably follow, that there is 
a very great diftance betwixt thefe in place, 
becaufe they have fuch different terms of 
their Revolutiens. 

But againft this Anfwer: Unto the laft 
Argument, our Adverfaries thus reply : 

I. 
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That the Earth may be a“Planet. 
1: If the fixed Stars be fo far diftant from Fromond: 

us, that our approaching nearer unto them “¢ trad. 
by 2000006 German miles; donot makea- °°?" 
ny fenfible difference in their appearance, 
then Gallileus his Perfpective could not make 
them feem of a bigger Form, than they do 
to the bare Eye, which yet is contrary to 
common experience. | ; 

2; From hence it may be inferred, That 
the leaft fixed Star is bigger thanvall this Orb 
wherein we fuppofe the Earth tomove ; be- 
caufe there is none of them but are-of a fen- 
fible bignefs in’ refpect of the Firmament ; 
whereas this it feems is not. 

3. Since God did at: firfb create the Stars . 
for the ufe of ak Nations’ that are under. the 
whele Heavens, Deut. 4.19. it. might have Ibid, 
argued fome improvidence in him, if he had 

~ made them of uch vaft magnitudes : where- 
as they might as well beftow their light and 
influences, and fo confequently be.as fer- 
viceable to that end for which they were ap- 
pointed, if they had been made with lefs 
Bodies, and placed nearer unto us. And 
’tis a common maxime,that Nature in all her 
Operations, does avoid fuperfluities, and ufe 
the moft compendious way. | 

I anfwer : 
i. Tothe firft : whether the Perfpective 

do make the fixed Stars: appear bigger than 
they do to the bare Eye, cannot certainly 
be concluded, unlefs we had. fuch-an exa¢t 
Glafs, by which we might try the experi- 
meat.’ But if in this kind we will truft the 

: authority 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

authority of .others,| * Kepler tellsus, from 
the experience of skilful Men, that the bet- 
ter the Perfpectiyeis, ‘by fo much the lefs 
will the fixed Stars appear throngh it, being. 
but asmeer Points from which the Beams of 
Light dodifperfe themfelves like Hairs: And 
*tis commonly affirmed by others, that ‘the 
Dog-ftar, which feems to be the biggeft — 
Star aniongft thofé of the firft Magnitude, 
does yet appear thronghthis Glafs, ‘but as a 
little Point no bigger than the fiftieth ‘part 
of ‘fupiter. Hence. it iss that though: the 
commion Opinion hold the: Stars of the firft 
Magnitude to be two Minutes in their Dia- 
meter, and Zycho threes yet + Gallilew,; 
who had been moft verfed in the Experi- 
ments of his own Perfpective,concludes them 
to be:but five Seconds. | 
2; Tothefecond :, Firft;' we: affitm the 

fixed Starsito be of avait Magnitude, But 
however, this Argument does not induce any 
neceflity that we fhould conceive them fo big 
asthe Earth’s Orb: For: it might eafily be 
proved, that though a Star of the fixtlr Mag- 
nitude; were but equal in ‘Diameter unto 
the Suns. (which is far eriough from the 
greatnefs of the Earth’s Orb) ‘yet! the 
ftarry Héaven would be at ‘fuch adiftance 
from us, that the’ Earth’s annual Motion 
could not caufe any difference in its appear- 
ance. 7 

Suppofe the Diameter of the Sun to-be-a- 
bout half a Degtee,: as our ‘Adverfaries 
grant; whereas a Star of the fixth Mae 
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That the Earth nay be a Planet. 

tudeis fifty Thirds, which is comprehended 
in that of the Sun 2160:times: Now ifthe 
Sun were removed fo far-from ‘us; ‘that: its 
Diameter would feem but as one/of. that 
number whereof it now contains 2160, then 
muft his diftance from‘us be 21éo:times 
greater than now itis :: which is alloneyas . 
if we fhould fay, that @ Star of ‘the fixth 
Magnitude is fevered from us by fo: many Se- 
midiameters of the Earth’s Orb. . But now, 
according to common confent, the diftance 
of the Earth from the Sun; does contain 128 
Semidiameters of the Earth's: and ( as -was 
faid before’) this fuppofed’ diftance of ‘the 
fixed Stars, does comprehend 2160 Semi- 
diameters’ of the Earth’s. Orb. From whence 
it is manifeft, that the Semidiameter of the 
Earth,in comparifon to its diftance fromthe 
Sun, will be almoft doubly. bigger than the 
Semidiameter of the Earth’s Orb, in com- 
parifon to this diftance of the Stars. But 
now the Semidiameter of the Earth, does 
make very little difference in the appear- 
ance: of ‘the Sun, becaufe we fee common 
Obfervations upon the Surface of it; are as 
exactly true to. the fenfe, as if they: were 
made from the Centre of it: Wherefore, 
that difference which would be made in. 
thefe fixed Stars, by the annual courfe of 
the Earth, mnft needs be much more unob- 
fervable, or rather altogether infenfible. 

2. The Confequence of this Argument, is 
grounded upon this falfe fuppofition, That 

every Body muft neceflarily be of an equal 
extenfion; 

NP 
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extenfion, to that diftance from .whehce 
there does not appear any fenfible difference 
in its quantity... Sothat when I fee a Bird 
flying fuch a height in the Air, that my-be- 
ing nearer unto it, or farther from. it, by 
ten or twenty Foot, does not make it feem 
unto my Eyes either : bigger or lefs.; then I 
may conclude, that the Bird muft needs, be _. 
either ten or twenty foot thick ¢ Or when I 
fee the Body of a Tree that may be half a 
mile from me, and perceive that my ap- 
proaching nearer*to it, by thirty or forty 
paces, does not fenfibly make any different 
appearance; I may then.infer, thatthe Tree 
is forty paces'thick ; with many the lke ab- 
furd Confequerices, that would follow from 
that Foundation upon which this Argument 
is bottom’d. puneo Rye) 

To the third, Ianfwer : ?Tis. too much 
prefumption, toconclude that to be fuper- 
fluous, the ufefulnefs of which we do not 
underftand. There be many fecret Ends in 
thefe great Works of Providence;, which 
humane Wifdom cannot reach unto 5 and 
as Solomon {peaks of thofe things that are 
under the Sun, fo may we alfo of thofe 
things that are above ity That no Man can 

Eccl.8. 1. find out the Work; of God, for though a Maa | 
labour to feck it out 3; Yea, further, J hough 4 
wife Man think; to kuow ity yet ‘fhall be not be 
able to find ét. He that hath moft infight in- 
tothe Works of Nature, is not able to give 
a fatisfying reafon, why the Planets or Stars 
fhould: be placed juft at this paceenihs di-' 
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{tance from the Earth, and no nearer or far- 
ther... And befides,.this: Argument might as 
well be urged againft the Hypothefis of Pro- 

| lomy or Tycho, tince the, Stars, » for ought 
| we know, might-have been as ferviceable to 

_ us, if they had been placed far nearen than 
either. of thofe Authors, fuppofe them: A- 
gain, were there.any force in fuch-a Confe- 
quence, ‘it would.as well conclude. a. great 
improvidence of Nature, in making dich a 
multitude of thofe lefler Stars, which: have 
lately been difcovered. by the Perfpective. 
For to what purpofe fhould fo many Lights 
be created for the ufe of Man, fince his Eyes 
were not able to difcern them ? So that out 
difability. to ,comprehend all. thofe: ends. : 
which might be aimed at in the Works of 
Nature, can. be no. fufficient Argument’ to 
prove their fuperfluity. } Though Scripture 
tells us, that thefe things were. made for 
our ufe, yet it does not-tell us,. that this 1s 
their only.end.- ?Tis not impoflible, but that 
there may be-elfewhere ,fome other Inhabi- 
tants, by whom thefe, lefler Stars may be 
more plainly difcerned.. And (as was faid 
before) why may not we affirm that of ‘the 
bignefs, which our Adverfaries do concern- 

}) ing the motion of the Heavens,? That God, 
to fhew his ownimmenfity, did put a kind 
of infinity in the Creature. | 

There is yet another Argument to this — 
purpofe, urged by * Al, Roff. which was not * 

a 
Lib, I. 

referred to any of the former kind, becanie /¢*-2-¢.4. 
E could f{carcely believe I did rightly under- 
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That the Earth may be a Planct. 
{tand it: fince he puts it in the front of his 
other Arguments, as being of ftrength and 
fubtilty enough to be a Leader unto all the 
reft ; and yet in the moft likely fenfe of it, 
tis fo extreamly fimple to be prefled in a 
Controverfy, that every frefh Man would | 
laugh at it. The words of it are thefe : 
Quod minimum eft in circulo debet effe centrum 
illius, at Terra longe minor eff Sole, & eAiqui- 
nothialys Terreftres eft omninm in Celo circulus 
minimus, ergo, &c. 

By the fame reafon, it would -rather fol- 
low, that the Aeon, or Mercury, were in the 
Centre, fince both thefe are lefsthan the 
Earth. And then, whereas he fays, that the 
Equino¢tial of the Earth, is the leaft Circle 
in the Heavens, “tis neither true nor perti- 
nent, and would make one fufpect,: that he 
who fhould urge fuch an Argument, did 
{carce underftand any thing in Aftronomy. 

it 

There are many other Objections like un- — 
to this, not worth the citing : The chief of 
all have been already anfwered ; by which 
you may difcern, that there is not any fuch 
great neceflity, as our Adverfaries pretend, 
why the Earth fhould be {cituated in the 
midft of the Uxiverfe. 
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That the Earth way be a-Planet: 
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"Tis probable that the Sun is in the Gen entre 
of the World. 

He thief Reafons for the confirmation 
of this Truth, are-implied in the con- 

Veniences of this Hypothefi is above any Other; 
whereby we may refolve the Motions and 
Appearances of the Heavens, into more eafy 
and natural Caufes. 
Hence will the Frame of Nature be freed 
from that deformity, which it has accord- 
ing to the Syfeme of Tycho': who though he 
make the Sun to be in the mid{t-of - the Pla- 
nets, yet, without any good Reafon, denies. 
it to be in the midft of the fixed Stars ; 4. as if 
the Planets, which are fuch eminent parts of 
the World, fhould be appointed to move 
about a difting Centre of their own, which 
was befide that of the Univer/e. : 

Hence likewife are we freed from many of 
thofe Inconveniences in the Alypothefis of 
Prolomy, who fuppofed in the Heavens, Ep2- 
cycles and Eccentricks, and other Orbsjwhich 
he calls the Deferents of the Apoge andthe 
Perige. As if Nature, in framing this great 
Engine of the World, had -béen- put unto 
fuch hard fhifts, that "the was fain to make 
uie of Wheels and..Screws, and - other 
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the like Artificial Inftruments of Moti- 
on. 

There be fundry other Particulars,where- 
by this Opinion concerning the Sun's being 
in the Centre, may be ftrongly evidenced ; 
Which becaufe they relate unto feveral Mo- 
tions alfo, ‘cannot therefore properly be in- 
fifted on in this place.’ You may eafily e- 
nough difcerh them, by confidering the 
whole Frame of the Heavens, as they are 
according to the Syfreme of Copernicus 
wherein all thofe probable Refolutions that 
are given for divers appearances amongft 
the Planets, do mainly depend upon this 
Suppofition, that the Sun is in the Centre. 
Which Arguments (were there no other ) 
might be abundantly enough for the confir- 
mation. of it. . But for the greater plenty, 
there are likewife thefe Probabilities conti- 
derable. . 

1.-It may feem agreeable to reafon, That 
the Light which is diffufed in feveral Stars 
through the Circumference of the World, 
fhould. be more eminently contained, and 
(as it were) contracted in the Centre of 
it, which can only be by placing the Sun 
there. 

2. "Tis an Argument of * Clavius, and 
frequently urged by our Adverfaries, That 
the moft natural {cituation of the Sun’s Bo- 
dy wasin the midft, betwixt the other Pla- 
nets ; and that for this Reafon, becaufe 
from thence he might more conveniently di- 
{tribute among{t them both his Light and 

Heat. 
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That the Earth may be a“Planct.. 
Heat. The force of which, ‘may more pro- 
perly be ‘applied to prove him in the 
Centre. 

3. ’Tis probable that the Planetary Orbs 
(which are fpecial parts of the Usiverfe.) 
do move about the Centre of the World, 
rather than about any other Centre which is 

But now tis evident, that 
the Planets Saturz, Jupiter; Mars, Venus, 
Mercury, do, by their Motion, enconipafs 

the Body of the Sun. Tis likely therefore 
that this-is {cituated in the mid{t of. the 
World. 8 

And as for the three upper. Planets, “tis 
found, by Obfervation, that they are always 
neareft to the Earth, when in oppofition to 
the Sun, and fartheft from us, when in con- 
junction with it: Which difference is fo 
eminent, that Mars in his Perige does appear 
fixtytimes bigger, than when heis inthe 
Apoge, and at the greateft diftance. 
Now, that the Revolution of Yen -and 

Mercury alfa is about the Sun, may from 

hence be evidenced. © Firft, Becaufe they are 

never at any great diftance from him. » Se- 

condly, Becaufe they are feen fometimes a- 

bove, and fometimes below him. Thirdly, 

Becaufe Venue, according to her difterent 

{cituations, does change her appearance as 

the Moon. See . 

4. There is yet another Argument, which 

% Ariftorle himfelf doth repeat from Pytia- 

goras, The moft excellent Body fhould have 

the beft place ; but the San is the molt ex- 

; ; Hi5 cellent 

* De Cele, 

Loa. 6cvg. 
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That abe Earth may bea ‘Planet, 

cellent: Body;»-and the’ Centre is the - beft 
place; therefore ‘tis likely the Suns. in the 
Centre. In the Frame of Nature ( which 
is fuppofed to be of an orbicular Form) there 
are but. two. places of any eminency,, the 
Circumference andthe Centre. The,Cir- 
cumference being of, fo wide a capacity,can- 
not! fo :fitly beithe, peculiar Seat of a Body, 
that is fo little in reffpect of it.: And befides, 
that which is the moft excellent part.of ,the 
World, fhould be equally preferved in it 
felf, and fhared: in its. Vertues iby. all the 
other parts, which can only be done,' by. its 
being) placed.in the midft of them.- This is 
intimated unto us, in that frequent Speech 
of Plato, that the Soul ofthe. World does 
refide: in the innermoft place of-it: -And 
that in * Macrobius, who often compares the 

- Sunin the World, to the Heart in a-diving 
Creature. : ‘ 
Unto this Arifotle anfwers by)a diftindu- 
on: There is medium magnitudinu, fo the 
Centre is:in the middle of the Sphere: And 
theres medium natura,or 1nformations, which 
is not.always the fame with the others, for 
in this fenfe the Heart 1s in the.middle of a 
Man; becaufe from thence (faith he) as 
from the Centre, the, vital Spirits are con- 
veyed to all the Members: and. yet-we 
know that it is not the Centre of Magni- 
tude, or at an equal diitance from all .the 
other parts. 

And befides, the middle is the worft place, 
becaufe moft, circum{cribed, fince that. is 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 
more excellent, which does limit any thing, 
than that which is bounded by it.. For this 
reafon is it, that Matter is amongift thofe 
things which are terminated, and Form that 
which does circumfcribe. 

But againft this anfwer of Arifforle, itis 
again replied : : i} 

1. Though it be true, that in living Crea- Keplar. ee 
tures, the beft and chiefeft part is not placed </r- Co- Wel 4 
always. joft in the midft, yet this may be, Perm.’ 
becaufe they are not of an orbicular Form, oe 
as the World is. i) | ae 

2. Though that. which bounds another Wi 

thing, be more excellent than that which is : ‘| ema 
terminated by it, yet this does not prove i! | aa 

the Centre to be the worft place, becaufe J) ae 
that is one of the Terms or Limits of a Wea \\ 

round Body, as well as the Circumfe- | He 

rence. i i 

There are Jikewife other Arguments to Maffin. | 

this purpofe, much infifted on by’ eminent pre. ad i 

Aftronomers ; taken from that’ Harmoni- Pays: Nit: A 

cal Proportion which there may be be- Keplar il 

twixt the feveral diftances and bignefs Of msj/erisam Na / 
the Orbs, if we fuppofe the Sun to be an of/mogra. Hh 

the Centre. phicum. it 

For according to this (fay they ) we may H/| 

conceive an excellent harmony, both in the HV 

number and the diftance of the Planets; ‘ih 

€and if God ‘made all other things, mera Hi 

& menfurd, much more then thofe greater 
Works, the Heavens ) for then the hive Ma-, 3 , 

ut, ) - thematical Bodies, fo much fpoken of by prop. 14. 
i} * Enclid, will bear in them a proportion 15, &e, 
i | i ‘ H 4 an- 

a 3 . 
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That the Earth may be a ‘Planet. 

an{fwerable to. the feveral diftances of ‘the 
. Planets from one another. 

Thus. a Cube will meafure the diftance be- 
twixt Satura-and Supwer + a Pyramis or Te- 
traedron, the diftance betwixt. Jupiter and 
Mars 3a: Dodecaédron, the diftance betwixt 
Mars and the Earth;an Icofe aedron,thediftance 
betwixt the Barth & Weau;and an Offoedron, 
the diftarice betwixt Venus & Mercury : that 
is, if Wwe! conceive! a Circumference defcri- 
bed 1m mediately without the: Cube, and a- 
nother within it, the diftance between thefe 
two, ‘will fhew what’ proportional ‘diftance 
there is betwixt the Orb of Saturn; and 
that of ° Fupiter. Thus -alfo, if you con- 
ceive a Circumference defcribed on the out- 
fide’ of ‘a Pyramis, Or Tetraéedron, and ano- 
thet within it, this will thew fuch a propor: 
tional diftance, as there is betwixt the Orb 
of Adars, from that of Fupiter. And: fo of 
th ie réft.* 
“Now if any ‘ask why there are but ik 

Planetary Orbs’? Keplar anfwers, Quia non 
oportet plures quam quinque proportiones effes 
totidem ‘nempe quot régularia funt in Matheft 
corpora. Sex autem termini con{immant hung 
proportionum numerum: Becaufe there are 
but five proportions, fo, many as ‘there are 
regulir Bodies in Mathemraticks, each of 
whofe Sides and Angles are equal one to 
another.. But now there are fix terms re- 
quired to confummateé this number of pro- 
portions ; and ‘fo' confequently, there can 
be but | fix primar y Planets. 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

Thus likewife, by placing the Sun in the 
Centre, we may conceive fuch‘a: proportion 
betwixt the Bodies of the Planets, as will 
be anfwerable unto their fevral Spheres : 

ar 

105 

Then Mercury, which has the leaft Orb, , 
will have the leaft Body ; Venus bigger than 
that, but Iefs than any of the other; our 
Earth bigger than Venus, but lefs than the 
reft ; Adars bigger than the Earth, but lefs 
than Fupiter ; Fupiter bigger than Mars, and 
lefs than Saturna; Saturn being the higheft, 
fhould alfo be the biggeft. . All which Har- 
mony would be difturbed, by putting in 
the-Sun amoneft ‘them ;°and therefore, it 
may be more convenient for him to fit ftill 
gn the Centre. | ) 

There are fundry other Arguments in 
this kind to be found out, by a confiderati- 
on of this whole Aypothefis: He-that : does 
rightly underftand it, may therein eafily 
difcern many ftrong Probabilities, why the 
Sun’ fhould be in the midft of the World, 
rather than in any other Pofition. i 
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PROP. VII. 
That there is not any fufficient reafor to 

prove the Earth incapable of thofe mo- 
tions’ which’ Copernicus afcribes ‘un- 
to it. 

He. two! chief Motions in the World, 
which are more efpecially remarkable 

oh the reft, are. the Diurnal, and \An- 
nual. mitil 

The Diurzal, which makes the difference 
betwixt: Night and Day, is caufed by the 

Revolution of our Earth upon its own Axx, 
in the fpace of four and-twenty hours. 

The -Azunal, which makes the difference 

betwixt “Winter and Summer, is. likewife 

caufed’ by the Earth, when being carried 

through the Ecliprickin its own Orb, it fi- 

nifhes its courfe in a Year. 
The firft is ufually ftiled, A4otws Revolu- 

tionis: The fecond, Motus Circumlationis : 

There is likewife a third, which Copermicus 

calls, Aorws Inclinationis: But this being 

throughly confidered, cannot properly be 
ftiled a Motion, but rather an Immutability, 

it being that whereby the xis of the Earth 
does always keep parallel to it felf; from 
which fcituation, itis not its Annual Courfe 

that does make it in the leaft manner to de- 
cline. 
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That the Earth may be a “Planet. 

As for the Difficulties which concern the 
fecond of thefe, they have been already 

| handled in the fixth Propofition, where the 
| Earth’s Eccentricity was maintained. . 

. Sothat, the chief bufinefs of this Chap- 
ter, isto defend the Earth’s Diurnal Moti- 
on, .againft the Objections of our Adverfa- 
ries. ., Sundry of which Objections, to fpeak 
(asthe Truthis) do.bear in them a great 
fhew, of probability, and fuch too (as it 
feems ) was. very. efficacious, fince :Ariftotle 
and Ptolemy, &c. Men-of excellent. Parts: 
and deep Judgments, did ground upon them, 
as being of infallible and neceflary confe- 
quence. . 

I thall reckon them..up feverally, and fet 
down fuch Anfwers unto each, as may yield 
fome fatisfaction to.every indifferent feeker | 
of Truth. a | 

_ Firft then, ’tis objected from our fenfes ; 
_ If the Earth did move, we fhould perceive 
it. The Weftern Mountains would then-ap- 

pear to afcend towards theStars, rather than, 
the Stars to defcend below them. 

I anfwer: The fight judges of Motion, 
according as any thing does defert the Plane 
whereon it felf is feated: which Plane 
every where keeping the fame fcituation and 
diftance,. in refpect of the Eye, does there- | 
fore feem immovable unto it, and the mo- ° 
tion will appear in thofe Stars and parts of 
the Heaven, .through which the Vertical 
Line does pafs. | . 

The 
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That the Earth may be a Planét. 

The reafon of fiuch deceit may be this : 
Motion being not a proper Object, of the 
Sight, nor belonging ‘to any other’ peculiar 
Senfe, muft therefore be judged of -by the 
fenfus communis, which 1s liable to miftake 
in this refpect ; becaufe it apprehends the 
Eye it felf to reft immovable, whilft it does 
not feet any Effects of this Motion in: the 
Body : As it is when a Manis carried in a 
Ship ; fo that Senfe is but anill Judg of Na- 
tural Secrets. “Tis a good Rule of Plato, 
EIS F vSv ADoegu AG Hidcoopoy #, paw cis Tlud 
éakv: A Philofopher mult not ‘be: carried 
away by thebare appearance of things to 
fight, but muft examine them by reafon. _ If 
this were a good Confequence, The Earth 
does not move, becaufe 1t does not appear 
fotous we might then‘as well argue, that 
it does move when we go upon the Water ; 
according to the Verfe = 

Provebimur portu,terraque,verbe/q; recedunt. 

Or if fuch Arguments would hold, it were 
an eafy matter to prove the Sun and Moon | 
not fo big.as a Hat, or the fixed Stars as a 
Candle. 

Yea, but if the Motions of the Heavens 
be only apparent, ‘and not real, then the 
Motion of the Clouds will be fo too, {mce 
the Eye may be as well deceived in the one 
as the other. : 

Lanfwer : ’Tisallone, asif he fhould in- 
fer, that the fenfe was miftaken in every 

| 
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That the Earth may be-a Planet. 
‘| thing, becaufe it was fo in one thing : And 

it} this would bean excellent Argument to prove 
| that Opinion of Asaxagoras, that the Snow 
| was black. 
| » The reafon why that motion which is 

>) caufed by the Earth, does appear as if it 
| were inthe Heavens,-is, becaufe the fenfus 

communis, in judging of it, does conceive 
the Eye to be it felf immovable, (as was 

‘! faid before) there being no fenfe that does 
difcern the effects of any motion in the Bo- 
dy ; and therefore, it does conclude every 
thing to move, which it does perceive to 
change its diftance from it: So that the 
Clouds do not feem to move fometimes, 

| when as notwithftanding they are every 
| where carried about with our Earth, by fuch 

a fwift revolution ; yet this. can be no hin- 
drance.at all, why we may not judg aright 
of their other particular Motions; for which 
there is not ‘the fame reafon. Though toa 
Man in aShip,; the Trees and Banks may 
feemto move; yet it would be but a weak 
Argument, to conclude from thence, that 
therefore {uch a one could not tell whether 
his Friend does really ftir, whom he fees to 
walk up and down inthe Ship: or that. he 
might as well be deceived in judging the 

’ Oars to move, when they do not. 
?Tis again replied, by the fame Objector, 

That it is not credible, the. Eye fhould be 
miftaken in judging of the Stars and Hea- 
‘wens ; becaufe thofe being light Bodies, are 
the primary & proper Objects of that si 

109 
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Lanfwer: The dettit here) is nbt con” |} svt 
Wa cerning the Light or Colour of thofe Bodies? | mad ¢! 

na), but concerning their Motion 5° which is nei- | firtt# 
| ther the primary nor proper Objeét of the} tilt 

Eye, but reckoned ‘amonegft the ObjettaCom- | tiete 
munia. , | ey 

2. Another commion Argument’ againft |) Moti 
this Motion, is taken from the danger: that — jj not 
would thence arife unto all high Buildings, | tele 
which by this would quickly be ruinated and | 10! 

144 {cattered abroad.  _ A 
Wh I anfwer : This Motion is fuppofed to be — | taka! 
ah natural; and thofe things which are ac 1 } cout 
Milt cording to Nature; have contrary effects ‘to | afi 
i other matters, which are by force andvio- | riding) 

Bi lence. Now it belongs unto things of this } sir 1 
hy | latter kind, to be inconftant and hurtful; | were 

whereas thofe of the firft kind muft be re- | fhouild 
AB gular, and tending ‘toconfervation. The | th fy 
AB Motion of the Earth, is always equal and | fifty 
Bia ae like. it felf; not by ftarts and fits. If a Un 

Fa ial ti Glafs of Beer may ftand firmly enough ina | ira 
Wie a cn Ship, when it moves {wiftly upona fmooth.  § tino 
at f{tream ; much lefs then will the Motion of | the 

the Earth, which is more natural, and fo 
confequently more equal, caufe any danger — | oy 4, 
unto thofe Buildings that are erected upon |) prea 
it. And therefore to fufpect any fuch eventy | tp, 

al would be like the fear of Lattantins, who} Ru. 
yh a , would not acknowledg the being of any  } the», 
HH i ee 3 Antipoies, left then he might be forced to) tui, 

WA || er “’- grant that they fhould fall down unto the |) iy, | 
eH || Heavens. We have equal reafon to be afraid || pi, 
Tan of high Buildings, if the whole World | Wind 
Wat above ” 

aa 
—- a> =~ oe —3 _ _— 
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That the Earth may be a “Planet. 
above us were whirléd-about with fuch.a mad celerity as otir Adverfariés fappofe 
for then there would be but fimall hopes, that this little point of Earth fhould efcape from 
the reft. | | 

But fuppofing (faith’* Roe’) ‘that. this Motion were natural to the Earth, yet it is )) not natural to Towns and Buildings, for thefe are Artificial, ‘ | 
To which I anfwer : Ha, ha, ha: 
3- Another Argument to this purpofe, is o® | taken from the reft and quietnefs of the Air 

about us; which¢ould not be, if there were 
any fuch {wift Motion of the Earth. If aMan 
riding upon a fleet Horfe, do perceive the 
Air to beat againft his Face, as if \there 
werea Wind, what a vehement Tempeft 
fhould we continually feel from the Ea Le if 
the Earth were turned about with fuch. 2 
{wift revolution as is fuppofed ? 

Unto this ’tis ufually anfwered, That the 
Air alfo is carried along with the fame ‘mo- 
tion of the Earth: For if the Concavity of 
the Moon’s Orb, which is of fo fmooth and 
glabrous. a Superficies, may (according to 
our Adverfaries) drive along with it the 
greateft part of this Elementary World, alt 
the Regions of Fire, and all the vaft upper 
Regions of Air, and (as fome will have it) 
the'two lower Regions, together with the 
Sea likewife ; for from hence. (faith Alex. 
Roffe, lib. 1. fete. cap. 3.) is it, that be- 
twixt the Tropicks there is a conftant Eaftern 
Wind, and a continual flowing of ei: if: 

, 
; e ta 

a 
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Weftward: 1 fay, if the Motion of the 
Heavens, which are fmooth Bodies, may be, 4; 
able to carry withit fo greata part of the 
Elementary World : or if the rugged parts 
of the Moon’s Body, be able to carry with 
it fo great a part of the Air, as Fromondus 
(Ant.¢.16.) affirms ; much more then may 
our Earth, which is a rugged mountanous 
Body, be able to turn about fo little a part 
of the World, as that yaporous Air next 
unto it. | 

1 + a . ore? > Rew, 
e+" o wre, 

+®2sa50500 0°" pe 

Suppofe the inward Circle to reprefent 
the Earth; and the outward, the thicker 
Air which encompafles it.. Now itis eafily 
conceivable, that the revolution of fo great 
a Body, as this Globe of Earth, may turn 

about 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

about by its meer motion, Cif theré' were 
nothing elfe) folittle a part of the'adjoin- 
ing Air,-as is here reprefented.:And yet, 

1. Lhe difproportion betwixt the thick- 
_nefs of the Earth; and this Orbof Air, is 
_ far greater than could be expreft in the Fi- 
| gure, being but asitwenty milesyswhich is 
_ at moft the thicknefs. of this Air, unto 3456 
| miles; which is the Semidiameter of our 

| Earth, and fo is.but-as an infenfiblé number 
“\ in refpect of this other: |. | 

|  »2.<Befides the meer motion of the Earth, 
_ which in probability (being fucha ragged 
Body ) might be enough to carry fo little a 
part of the Air along with it ; there is alfo 

| (as we fuppofe) a magnetical vigour which 
_ proceeds from it, whereby ’tis more:able to 
make all things that are near unto it; to ob- 
fervethe fame Revolution. 0 a 

But.if it be fo (faith * Alex: Roff) that * £4. +. 
_ not only the Man; but the Mediumalfo, and "+: 
| the Object be mioved, this muft needs be 
) fuch a great. hindrance to the fight, that the 
| Eye cannot judg exaétly of anything. For 
| fuppofe the Man alone to be in a motion, he 

could not fee fo well as when he 1s ftill 5 but 
‘now, if not only he, but his Spectacles, 
and Book, .were all moved, he would’ not 
be able to difcern any thing diitinétly. 

| anfweér.:: The Confequence were perti- 
nent, if all thef{é were feveral motions: but 
if the: Subject, . and: ALedium, and. Object, 
were all carried with,one and the fame equal 
motion, (as it ishere pppata this could. 

be 
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be no impediment to the Act of feeing; but 
it would be all one with the reft ; becaufe 
by this means, they are not fevered from 
one another ; and therefore the /pecies.are 
not difturbed: Tis an excellent faying of 
* Gallilew, and may ferve for the refoluti- 
on of many fuch Doubts as thefe 5, Adotus 
eatenustanquam motus operatur, quatenus rela- 
tionem haber ad easres que ipfo deftituuntur', in 
15 Vero rebut, que tote aqualiter de eo partici- 
pant, azbil operatur, G@ ita: fe habet ac fi nul- 
lus effet. 1f a Man be within fome Room of 
a Ship, -he may read altogether as eafily 
when the Ship moves, as when it ftands 
{till. 

4.Another Argument againft this circular 
motion of the Earth, is grounded upon that 
common Principle amongft the Arsftotelians 
Onius corporis fimplicis unus tantim eft motus : 
One kind of Body, has but one kind of Mo- 
tion. . But now, the Earth and Water hath: 
a motion of defcent: the Air; a motion of 
afcent; and therefore none of them can 
have any circular» motion natural unto 
them. 

Lanfwer: Firft, Thefe right Motions of 
Elementary Bodies, belong only to the parts 
of them, and that too when they are out of 
their proper places; fo that the whole:to. 
which they belong, may, notwithftanding 
this, have another Motion of its own. But, 
fecondly, this faying which -Arifforle calls a 
Principle, will not «confift with other ‘evi- 
dent Experiments of Nature. Thus,.chough. 
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aiLoadftone, in refpect of dts matter and 
condentity, naturally: tends downward:;: yet 
this doesnot hinders ibut that in refpett of 
fome other qualities; -as its defire. of “umion 
andycoitidh to anorher Loaditone, it may 
alfo) < naturally » move®:apwards: .. From 
wheice ‘it will: follow; that the fame ‘Ele- 
-mentaty: Body; may have divers’ natural 
Motions: - Oiler si +s 

og. OP he gravity and magnitude iof ‘this 
-Earthy Globe} do make it altogether unfit 
for fo fwift a Motion. bs 

© J anfwer » Firft, Heavinefs can only: be 
applied ‘into thofeBodies which are: ont of 
their proper places, or unto fuch parts as 
drefévered fromthe whole to which they 
bélong.: And therefore the Globe of Earth; 
sconfidered as whole, :andvin «its right place, 
cannot truly be called heavy: deny not, 
but that there tisiin, it, and fo likewife in 
the other Planets; an ineptitude to motion. 
by reafon of the matter and condenfity of 

_ their Bodies’: And fo likewife there’is, ‘as 
“truly, (though not according to the fame 
egrees ): inthe leaft particle of a material 

condenfed: Subitance: {0 that this cannot 
reafonably, be: pretended ‘asa juft Impedi-. 
whent; why the Earth fhould be incapable of 
fuch a Motion: Secondly, And thoughthis 
“Globébe of fo vaft a magnitude, yet, as 

Nature beftows upon other Creatures ( for 
inftance, an Eagleand aiFly ) Spirits; and 
motive Powers; proportionable to ‘their fe- 
véetal Bodies: fo likewife may the care 

ay Be sia the 
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the Earth with a motive Faculty anfwerable 
to its greatnefs. Or if this may) make the 
Earth incapable of fo fwift a motion as is 
fuppofed, much more then will the Heavens 
be difabled for that greater fwiftnefs which 
is imagined in them: I might add; the Globe 
of the Sun, and ‘Fupiter, are obferved to 
move about their: own Centres. and ‘there- 
fore the Earth, which is far lefs than. either 
of them, isnot, by reafon of its too great 
magnitude, made unfit for fuch a Revoluti- 
on. ‘Thirdly, As forthe fwiftnefs of the 
Earth’s Courfe; it: does not. exceed: (all 
Circumftances well confidered )) the.celeri- 
ty of fome other Motions, withwhich we 
‘are ‘acquainted ; as that of the»Clouds, 
when driven by a tempeftuous Wind ; that 
of a Bullet fhot from a Canon, which»in the 

prafat. dé Tyace of a minute flies four miles: : Or, as 
Narrat, 

Khet. another hath obferved, in the fecond:feru- 
Fromond, ple of: an hour, it may pafs the-fifteenth 
Vefta, 

trac. t, 

CAD .3- 

part of a German mile: Than which, there 
is not any Point in the Earth’s Equinostial 
that moves fafter';and :thongh a Bullet: be 
much flower in moving a greater diftance, 
yet for fo little a {pace, while the: force of 
the Powder is moft frefh and powerful, it 
does equal the {wiftnefsiof the Earth. And 
yet, | : 

t. A Bullet, or Cloud, is carriedin its 

whole Body, being-fain to break’ its:way | 
through the Air round: about it): but 
now the Earth ( inrefpect of. this firft Mo- 
tion) does remain ftill in the fame ‘{citu- 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 117 

ation, ‘ahd move only about its own Cen- 
ter. ry 

_ 2. The Motion of a Bullet is violent, ‘and 
_ againft its Nature, which does ftrongly' in- 

cline it to move downwards. \° Whereas 
the Earth being confidered as whole,’ and in 
its proper’ place, is ‘not heavy, nor does 

| it contain any repugnancy to a ‘Circular Mo- 
ig tion. * {POI SG FT 

VP 6. The chief Argument on which our 
Adverfaries do moft infift, is this: ‘If there Ariftor. de 
were fuch a Motion of the Earth asis fup- © /.2. 
pofed'; then thofe Bodies which are fevered “*3 
from it inthe Air, would be forfaken by it. 
The ‘Clouds would -feem to rife and fet as 
the Stars. ' The Birds would be carried a- 
way ‘from their Nefts. - No heavy Body 
could fall perpendicular. An Arrow or Bul- 
let ‘being fhot from Eaft to Weit, by the 
fame violence, ‘will not be carried an equal 
diftance® from us, but we fhould, by the re- 
volution of our Earth, overtake that which 
was fhot to the Eaft, before it could fall. If 
a Man, leaping up, fhould abide in the Air 
but oné fecond fcruple of an hour, or the 
fixtieth part of a minute, the Earth, in that 
fpace, would withdraw it felf from him 

| almoft a quarter of a mile. All thefe, and 
many other fuchiftrange Inferences, which 

are directly contrary to fenfe and expe- 
rience, would follow from this motion of 
the Earth. 
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That the Earth say be a “Planet. 

There,are three feveral. ways,moft. fre 
‘quently ufed for the retolyg of thefe kind 
of Doubts. 
like From. thofe, Magpaticak Qualities, 

, which all Elementary Bodies do par- 
take,of. 

2, From the like motions of oi things 
_yowithin the rogmof a failing Ship. 

3. From the like participation of motion 
sia the open parts of ‘a Ship. 

ii, For thofe Magnetical Properties, with 
which all thefe Bodies are endowed. .For 
the better underftanding of this, you mutt 
knowon Phat betides thofe common Elemen- 
cary Qualities of Heat, Coldnefs, Drinefs, 
Morbare, Ce. .whigh; arife. from the, pre- 
dominaney, of feveral/Elements.; there are 
likewife other Qualities ( not-fo well. known 
toithe-Ancients ) which we: call AZagnetical, 
of which évéery Particle in the Terreftrial 
Globe, does neceflarily,. participate::.. and 
whether it be joinedtothis Globe. by conti- 
nulty or contiguity ;, or whether; it be fe- 
vered from it, as the Clouds in the fecond 
Region, a Bird. or Bullet in the Air; yet 
does it; {till retain its, Magnetical Qualities, 
together with all thofe Operations that pro- 
ceed froma then. 
Now. from thefe. Properties do we fup- 

poli: the Circular “Motion: of the Earth to 
arlic 

_ If youask, What Probabilities there are, 
to prove that the Earth is endowed with any 
fuchiafiections ? lanfwer: ’Tis likely, that 
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That the Earth may be a°Planet. 

the lower-parts of this .Globe, .do not con- 
fift of fuch a foft fructifying Earth, as, there 
is:in/the, Surface, ( becaufe there can. be no 
fuch ufe for it as here, and Nature does no- 

- thing,in vain). but, rather of fome) hard 
rocky fubftance, fince we may well conceive, 
that thefe lower parts. are prefled clofe to- 
gether, by) the weight. of all, thofe heavy 
Bodies: above them... Now, ‘tis. probable, 
that this rocky Subftance is a Load{tone, ra- 

ther than-a fa/pis,. Adamant, Marble, or 

any other. becaufe experience teacheth. us, 

that, the. Earth and Loadftone do agree to- 

gether» in fo many!,Properties. ‘Suppole a 

Man were to judg the Matter of divers Bo- 

dies 3 each of which fhould be wrap’d up 

in fome covering. from his Eye, fo that he 

might only..examine them by fome. other 

outward figns: If in/this examination, he 

fhould find any patticular Body which had 

all the, Properties’ that are peculiar to a 

Loadftone;; he would-in. reafon conclude It 

to be of that Naturesrather than any other, — 

Now there is altogether as much reafon why 

‘we fhould infer, that the inward parts, of 
the Earth do.confift ofa Magnetical Sub- 

ftance- ‘The agreement of thefetwo, you 

may feelargely: fet forth in the ‘Lreatife of 

Dr. Gilbert. » 1 will inftance only. in,one-Exr 

ample, which of.it felf may fifficiently eyi- 

dence,’ that-the Globe of Earth does. par- 

take of the like affections with the Load- 

ftone.. Inthe Mariner’s Needle, you may 

- obferve. the Magretical Motions of. Diretts- 

1 4 of 
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That'the Earth way ‘be a Planet, 

on, Variation, Declination; the two laft of 
which are found to be indifferent, according 
to the variety of places.’ Now’ ‘this’ diffe- 
rence cannot proceed from the Needle. it 
felf, becaufe that is the fame every ‘where: 
Nor can we well conceivé how it fhould be 
caufed by the Heavens for then the Varia- 
tion would not be’ alwaysvalike in the fame 
place, ‘but diverfe, according to thofe feve- 
ral parts of the Heaven; ‘which: at feveral 
times fhould happen- tobe over ‘it’ And 
therefore it muft ‘neceflarily proceedfrom 
the Earth, which being it felf endowed with 
Magnetical Affections, does diverfly difpofe 
the Motions of the Needle, according to the 
difference of that difpénent virtue; which is 
in its feveral Parts. of att 
Now, to apply this° onto the) particular 
Inftances of the Objection: Weifay)though 
fome parts of thisgreat Magnet, the Earth; 
may, aceérding to their Matterj°be fevered 
from the whole 5. yet'are they’always joined 
toit, by a communion‘of the fame Magne- 
tical Qualities; and do tio lefs obferve thefe . 
kind of Motions, whén'they are feparated 
from the-whole, than if theyowere united 
to it.’ Nor need this?feem incredible; that 
a heavy Bullet,in fuch'a fwift violent 'courfe; 
fhould: bé'able to’obferve this Magnetical 
Revolution ‘of the whole Earths when ‘as 
we fee’ that thofe great Bodies of Sarura, 
Jupiter, Gc. hanging’ in the vait {paces of 
the therial Air, do fo conftantly andres 
Sularly move on in-their appointed courfes. 
2.1: Aue RRL, et Though 
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That the Earth-may be a Planet. 
Though'we could not fhew any fimilitude of 
this' Motion in thefe’ inferior Bodies, ‘with 
which’ ‘we are/acquainted'; yet we’ mift 
know, there may be many things which a- 
gree'to the whole Frame, that are’ not dit 
cernable in divers parts. of it. *Tis natural 
unto'theSea to ebb and ‘flow, but yet there 
is not’ this Motion in every drop or bucket 
of Water. Soif we confider every part’ of 
our Bodies feverally;° the: Humors, Bones, 
Flefh, ec. they are all-of:them apt to tend 
dowawards, as being ‘of a condenfed Mat- 
ter 5 but yet confider them according°to the 
whole Frame, and then the Bloéd ‘or’ Hy- 
mors may naturally. afcend upvyvards to ‘the 
Head,* as vvell as defcend to any “of the 
lovver parts. Thus 'thevvhole Earth'may 
moye round, though the ‘feveral parts of it 
have-not-any fuch particular Revolution of 
their Ovvn.  Thusilikevvife, though’ éach 
condenfed Body being’ confidered*by it: felf, 
may feem to have only a Motion of défcént, 
yet in ‘reference’ to ‘that ‘vvhole Frame, of 
vvhich*itvis a part, it may alfo ‘ partake 
of another Motion that may be natural un- 
to it? a" 0 £IOOFi OFft0! | 

But fome may here object :.: Though:'the 
Earth-vvere endovved vvith fuch Magnetical 
Affections, yet vvhat: probability is there 
that it fhould-have fuch a‘Revolution ? 1 an- 
fyver 2 ?Tisobferved of thofe other Mag- 
netical: Bodies of Satura, Fupiter, and’ the 
Sun, /that they are carried about their ovvin 
Centers';.and therefore tis not sac aa 

: ut 
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That the Earth way be\a Planéty 

but. thatiit, may befowvith the Earth alfo: 
which ifiany deny,::he muft ‘fhevya’ rea- 
fon. vvhy in this redpett they Should be 
unlike, 

Yea; but though Abe! Earth did move 
round, , vvhat ground.is there to‘affirm; that 
thofe Bodies vvhich are fevered from’ i its: as 
a Bullet,:.or the Clouds, fhould” follovy i 
in. the fame courfe ? 

L anfvver.: Thofe Spots uebich are alone 
vered about the: Sun,! andare thought ro be 
Glouds, or, Evaporations from his Body, are 
obferved, to; be carried: about according ta 
his Revolution, . ‘Thus! the:Moon isiturned 
round;by our Earth ;;the four lefler: Planets 
by the,Body of Fupiters Nay, thus, all the 
Planets, in their feveral Orbs, are moved a- 
bout, by;-the Revolution of the Sun upon 
its ovvni daw (faith :Keplar) and; there- 
fore, much ‘more may ian Arrovy;,or Bul- 
ket, | be cartied round by: the Magnetical Mo- 
tion, of our Earth. 

The. fecond vray; éyheschy fome anfvver 
unto.the Inftances of .this Argument, is, 
by, fhewing the like: Motions ;of;other 
things, within fome Room of a failing Ship, 
Thus Experience teaches, (fay they) that 
a Candle, as alfo the Fumes that come from 
ity will always keep; the fame feituation, in 
the {wifteft ‘motion of .a Ship, asif) ic did 
reft immovably,! and the Flame. wih, not 
more. efpecially bend one way, or liave any 
troubled fluctuation,but burn as ftreight and 
guietly,,as if it did ftand ftill. Again, it 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

has beenfound, (fay, thofe that. have been 
verfed in |thefe kind of Experiments ). that 
the fame force will.caft a Body but.an equal 
diftance, whether or no the Body do move 
with, or again{ft the: motion of the. Ship. 
As alfo,, that any: Weight being let fall, will 
defcend in as true a perpendicular, . as if 
the Ship did ftand ftill. If a Man, leaping 
up, do .tatry in the Air one fecond. fcruple 
of an, hour, yet the Ship will not, in its 
ereateft {wiftnefs (as it,fhould according to 
the calculation of our Adverfaries) be car- 
ried:from him at leaft fifteen foot. ~ lf we 
{uppofe,.a Man to jump in fucha Ship, he 
will not be able. to pais farther, when he 
jumps: againft the motionof it,.than when 
he jumps with it. . All) which: Particolars 
may argue, that thefe things are.carried. -a-. 
lorig together, by the:common motion of 
the Ship. Now if Bodies may be thus joint- 
ly moved by fuch’ a ;preternatural motion, 
muchmore then will they, accompany. the 
Earth in its Diurnal Revolution,.,.which 
we fuppofe to be natural..unto them,. and 
as a Law impofed by God in their firit Crea- 
tion. 

If theFlameof a Candle, or. the Smoke 
that comes from it, ( things that are fo. ea-. 
fily moveable). are, notwithf{tanding,carried 
fo equally, and without any difturbance, by 
the motion of a Ship; thenalfo the Clouds 
inthe Air, and all other light Bodies, may. 
well enough be turned about by the, Revolu- 
tion of our Earth, ; HPA : i 
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That the Earth may be a Planet. 

If an ‘equal force will eaft an heavy Bo- 
dy but at an equal diftance, whether or ‘no 
it move with, or againft the motion of the 
Ship ; then may we eafily conceive, that an 
Arrow, or Bullet,’ being fhot with the fame 
violence, ‘will pafs but the fame fpace on the 
Earth, whether or no it be fhot towards the 
Eaftior' Weft: | | 

Ifa heavy Body,while the Ship does move, 
will fall down in a ftreight Line; then it is 
not the Revolution of our Earth that’can 
hinder‘a perpendicular defcent. ) 

If a Man, leaping up in a Ship, ‘may a- 
bide. in the Air one fecond fcruple of an hour, : 
and yet this Ship, in its ‘greateft fwiftnefs, 
not withdraw it felf fifteen foot; then will 
not the Earth, in that fpace, go from him 
almoft'a quarter of a mile. | 

But againf this, ’tis Objected, That the 
Earth has the fimilitude of an open Ship,and 
not of any Room thatiisclofe. And tho it 
be true; that whenthe Roof and the Valls 
do all move together, the Air which is in- 
cluded betwixt them, muft be carried along 
by the fame motion; yet it is not‘fo with 
the Earth, becaufe that hath not any fuch 
Walls'‘or Roof, wherein it may contain and 
carry along with it the A¢edimm, - And there=_ 
fore Experience will rather argue againit 
this fuppofed Revolution. Thus: ’tis ob- 
ferved, that a Stone being let fall from the 
Maft of a Ship, that moves {wiftly, willnot 
defcend to'the fame point, as if the Ship 

did ftand ftill. From whence it will follow, 
a that 
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That the Earth may be a“Planet. 

- that if our Earth had: fuch a Circular Mo- 
tion, then any heavy Body, being let: fall 
from fome high: Tower,.:or ‘other’ fteep 
place; would not defcend unto that point of 
Earth which was directly underiit-at the be- 
ginning. nopisag: nh gi 

To this we anfwer : That the Air which 
moves along with our Earth, is as well li- 
mited in certain bounds, as that which is in- 
cluded ina Room. “If you ask where thefe 
Bounds are terminated: I anfwer, Neither 
bythe utmoft parts of the World, nor yet 
by the Concavity of the Moon’s' Orb, Cas 
Fromondus would:have us affirm) ‘but by 
the Sphere of vaporous Air that encompafles 
our Earth; or whichis all one, by the Orb 
of Magnetical Vigour, which proceeds frona 
it..' And befides,: ’tis'confiderable, that all 
Earthly ‘Bodies are not only contained with- 
in thefe limits,as things are in a clofe Room, 
but alfo as parts in that Whole to:which 
they belong. | | 

2. Though the carrying along of the 44- 
dium, may folve the motion of light Bodies 
ina Ship, asthe Flame of a Candle; Smoke, 
or the like, yet this:cannot concur ‘to that 
which hath been faid of heavy Bodies, asa 
Man leaping up; 2 Bullet. defcending, ec. 
fince it is not the motion of the meer Air 
that is able to make thefe partake!.of the 
fame motion with the, Ship. »Unto that 
Argument which:he-urges from the Experi- 
ment of a Stonefalling in an openShip : We 
an{wer : | 1) 

t. Though 
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That. the. Earth way be a ‘Planet. 

1; Though the inftance of a/Ship; may 
ferve as a proof for this‘opinion; it being 
an Argument, 4 mimoriad maw, from an ac- 
cidentali Motion, to a naturals yet it will 
not ferve again it. For though it' were 
not thus in accidental Motions, . yet: this 
‘would:not: hinder! but that it might be fo in 
thofe thati are fuppofed' to. be: properand 
natural)» - | 28 

2 Asfor that Experiment it felf, *tis:but 
a: groundiefs imagination, and. was»never 
yet confirmed by any particular Experience; 
becaufeé "tis certainthe Event would be:clean 
otherwife,: as {hall -be proved in the third 
way of anfwering; «: 

3. The third and laftiway of clearing the 
Donbtsin the fixth Argument, is, by fhew- 
ing the like participation of motion, in thofe 
things that'are in thesopen parts of a Ship. 
To which purpofe -Galliless urges this Ex- 
periment : df any orie fhould let fall a Stone 
from an high Maft, he would find, Lapidem 
in eundem femper Nawis locum decideres feu 
confiftatilla, feu quantacunque velocitate movea- 
tur: “That the Stone would always defcend 
utito the very fame place, whether or no 
the Shipdid move or ftand ftitl. The Rea- 
fon of whichis, becaufe the Motion of the 
Ship is likewife:impreffed in the Stone:which 
Impreflion: is not equally prevalent in a light 
Body,’ asa Feather, or ‘Wool: ibecaufe the 
Air, which has power over them,” is not 
carried along by the fame motion of the 
Ship. Thus likewife will it be in this\orher 
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- That the Earth may be a "Planet. 

experiment 5 ‘If @°Man ‘upon’ a~ranning 
Horfe, fhould, in his fwifteft ‘courfe, Jet 
falla-Bullet, or Stone,  thefe heavy ‘Bodies, 
befides their own defvent, would alfo parti- 
cipate that tranfverfé motion of the Horfe. 
For as thofe things that are thrown from us, 
do continue their motion when they are out 
of the ‘hand in the"open Air : fo likewife 
muft it be, when the force\is:conferted by 
that ‘motion which the Arm has from the 
Horfe. While a Manis riding, his Arm is 
alfo carried by the fame {wiftnefs of the 
Horfe, therefore, if he fhould only open 
his Hand, and let fall anything, it would 
not defcend in a ftrait Line, but muft ne- 
ceflarily be driven forward, by reafon of 
that force impreffed in it by the {wiftnefs of 
the Horfe, which is\.alfo communicated to 
the Arm ; it being all anein effect, whether 
or no the Armjbe movedsby a particular mo- 
tion of its own, as it is in cafting of things 
from us, or bythe common motion of the 
Body, as it isin dropping any thing from 
us, eith€r when we are on the top of fome 
{ailing Ship, as in the former, or on fome 
running Horfe, ‘asin the'latter Inftance. 

What hath-been faid concerning the Mo- 
tion of defcent, is likevvife appliable,: both 
to that vvhich is #pward,and that vvhich is 
tranfverfal. Sothatvvhen *tis objected, If 
the Earth did move, then’ a Bulletothat 
vvere fhot up perpenditularly, wvould °be 
forfaken'by it, and not defcend te'the place 
from vvhence it atofe : Weanfvver's — 

tne 
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That the Earth wiay be a Planet: 

the Cannon vvhich is.upon the Earth, ' toge- 
ther vvith the Bullet in it, do partake of the 
fame Circular Motion vvith the Earth ; and 
this. pethaps our ,Adverfaries vvill grant, 
vvhilft vve fuppofe. the..Bullet; to: remain 
{till in the. Cannon, all.the difficulty. vvill 
be, to fhevy hovv it muft neceflarily obferve 
the fame motion, vvhen it is fhot. out inta 
the open. Air... 

Gallil.sy? For the better explication of this,you may 
Celq.z- note.this follovving Figure: 
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Where vve. fuppofe AG to. be, a Cannon 
perpendicularly erected, vvith a Bullet in it 
at B.;..vvhich if it wvere immovable, vve 
grant thatthe Bulletibeing difcharged, muift 
afcend ina juft perpendicular. But novv, 
conceive this Cannon to move along vvith 
the Earth, then m, that fpace of time, vvhile 
the Bullet, by the force of the Povvder,) is 
afcending to thetop of the Bore, the Gan: 
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That the Earth maybe 4 Planet. 

} non will be transferred .to the {cituatiori D 
E, fo that the Bullet’ ‘muft be «moved ac 
cording to the Line F Gj which is not di- 
rectly upright, but. fomewhat © declining. 

| Now; the motion of the Bulletin the Air, 
muft neceflarily be conformed unto, that di- 
rection that is imprefled in it by the Gannon 
from whence it is fhot,. and. fo confequently 
it mult be continued, according to the Line 
F G, and-therefore will always. keep per- 

sah ll 
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| pendicularly over the Point from which it — 
_ did afcend. 

If you reply; That the motion \of : the: 
Bullet in.the Cannon, muft needs be :fo 
f{wift, thatthe Earth cannot carry the.Can- 
non from € to FE, inthe fame fpace.of time 
wherein the Bullet does move from B to A: 
_Lanfwer: *Tis not material whether the 
Earth be of a greater or lefler {wiftnefs than 
the Bullet, becaufe the Declination mult al-. 

ways be proportionable to the motion of 
| the Earth; and if we fuppofe this to be 
flower than the Bullet; then the Declina- 

tion of the Line F G, will be fo much the 
lefs. | | | 

This Truth may yet farther be illuftrated 
by the practice of thofe Fowlers, who ufe 
to kill Birds as they are flying : Concerning 
which Art, ’tis commonly thought,that thefe 
Men direct their Aims to fome certain {pace 
in the Air, jult before the Birds, where they 
conceive the Shot will meet with theniin their 

flight; whereas, the truth is; they: proceed 
| in this cafe; the very fame way as if the 

K Birds 
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Birds did ftand ftill, by a direct aiming at 
their Bodies, and following of their flight 
by the motion of the Piece ; till at: length, 
having got a perfect aim, they difcharge, 
and do hit altogether as furely, as if the 
Birds. were fitting upon a Tree. From 
whence we may obferve, that the motion of 
the Piece, asin our aiming, it is made to 
follow the Birds in their flight, ( though it 
be but flow ) yet is communicated to. the 
Bullet in the Air. 

But here it may feem very difficult to give 
any reafon, according to thofe grounds con- 
cerning the flight of Birds; which being a- 
nimated, have a liberty to fly here or there, 
to tarry, for a good fpace of time, in the 
open Air; and fo ’tis not eafy to conceive 
what means there is, by which they fhould 
participate of the Earth’s Diurnal Revolu- 
tion. 

Tothis Galileus anfwers, That the mo- 
tion of the Air, as it-does turn about the 
Clouds, fo doth it alfo carry with it the 
Birds, together with fuch other Jike things 
that areinit. For if fome violent Wind-be 
able to drive, with fuch fwiftnefs, a full 
laden Ship, to throw down Towers, to turn 
up Trees, and the like; much more then 
inay the Diurnal Motion of the Air ( which 
does fo far exceed in fwiftnefs the mofttem- 
peftuous Wind) be able tocarry with it the 
Bodies of Birds. 

But if all things be turned about by-this. 

— 

Revolution, then it fhould feem there is no* 7 
fuch 

& 

7 

ee 
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fuch thing asa right Motion, whether of Af 
cent or Defcent, ina ftreight Line: 

Fanfwer : The moving of heavy or light so. 
Bodies, may be confidéred in a double rela-: 
tion. 

1. According to the {pace wherein they 
move, and then we grant their Motions not 
to be fimple; but mixed of a direct and cir> 
cular. 

2. According to the Body or medium 
wherein they move, and then they may pro- 
perly be faid to have right motions, becaufe 
they pafs through the medium in a {treight 
Line’; and therefore itis; that unto us they 
feem directly to afcend or defcend. — -4ri/Fo- 
tle himfelf would not deny, but that Fire 
may afcend in a ftreight Line untoits Sphere, 
and ‘yet participate alfo of that Circular 
Motion which he fuppofes to be communica- 
ted from the Heavens, unto the upper part 
of the Air, and its owr Region. So like- 
wife mutt it be for the defcent of any thing. 
Suppofe a Ship in its fwifteft motion, and a 
Man in itshaving fome Veflel filled with Wa- 
ter, fhould let fall into it a little Ball of 
Wax, or feme other matter which may be 
flow inits finking, fo that in one minute it 
fhould fcarce defcénd the {pace of a Cubit, 

though the Ship (it may be) in the fame 
time may pafs at leaft a hundred Cubits 5 

yet would this {till feém-unto the eye to de- 

fcend ina ftreight Lire; and the other mo- 
tion, which is communicated unto it by the 

Ship, would not at all be difcernable to it. 
K 2 And 
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And though in this cafe, the motion were 
in it felf compofed of a circular and dirett; 
yet inrefpect of us it would appear, and fo 
might be {tiled exactly ftreight. 

Now if it be thus.in thofe which’are ge- 
nerally granted to be preternatural. Moti- 
ons; weneed not doubt then the poflibility 
of the like effect in that Motion which ‘we 
conceive to be proper and natural, both 
to the Earth, and the things that’ belong 
unto it. 

There is yet another Objection to this 
purpofe urged by * Afalapertius, a late Je- 
{fuit, who though he does with much eager- 
nefs prefs this Argument concerning a Bullet 
or Stone, againft the Opinion of Copernicus ; 
yet he grants that it might eafily be refol- 
ved, if the defenders of it would. affirm 
that the Air did move round with the Earth. 
But this (faith he ) they dare not avouch ; 
for then the Comets would. always feem to 
ftand ftill, being carried about -with the 
Revolution of this Air,and then they could 
not rife or fet, as experience fhews they 
do. . 

To this it may be anfwered, That moft 
Comets are above that Sphere of Air which 
is turned round with our. Earth, as is mani- 
feft by their height. The motion that ap- 
pears in them,-is caufed by the Revolution 
of our Earth, whereby we are turned from 
them. ) 

As for thofe which are within the Orb of 
our Air, thefe do feem to ftand ftill. Such 

2 
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a one was that mentioned by t Fofephus, tDe bere 
which did conftantly hang over Ferufalem, J 
and that likewife which appeared about the 77; 
time of -Agrippa’s death, and for many days 
together did hang over the City of Rome. 
Wherefore * Seneca does well diftinguith out *arz. oz. 

Si Wi 
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of Epigenes, betwixt two forts of Comets, 4.7. ¢.6.” 
the one being low, and fuch as feems immo- 
vable ; the other higher, and fuch as did 
conftantly obferve their rilings and fettings, 
as the Stars. aden 

I have done with all the Arguments of any 
note or difheulty, that are urged againit this 
diurnal motion of the Earth. Many other 
Cavils there are not worth. the naming, 
which difcover themfelves to be rather the 
Objections of a captious, than a doubtful 
mind. Amongft which, I might juftly pafs 

[ed.a. 6.6. 
pret thofe that are fet down by * Alex.Roffe: * Led t. 

ut becaufe this Author does proceed in 
his whole with fo much fcorn and triumph, 
it will not be~amifs therefore to examine 
what infallible evidence there isin thofe Ar- 
guments upon which he grounds his boaft- 
ings. 7 
We have, in one Chapter, no lefs then 

thefe nine. 
Arg.1. If the Earth did move, then 

would it be hotter than the Water, becaufé 
motion does produce heat , and for this rea- 
fon likewife, the Water would be fo hot 
and rarified, that it could not be congealed ; 
fince that alfo does partake of the fame mo- 
tion with the Earth. 

K 3 “rg, 
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Arg. 2. The Air which is next the Earth} | Jah 
would be purer, as being rarified with Mo- | yah 
tion, .) > | wei 

Arg. 3. If the Earth did movethe Air, it | 
would caufe fome found ; but this is no more te 
audible, than Pythagoras his Harmony of the % F 
Heavens. itis 

Arg. 4. Twould haye been in yain for La 
| Nature to have endowed the Heavens with 4 

all conditions requifite for motion, if they | ai 
| had been to ftand ftill : As, firft, they have | Moti 

around Figure. Secondly, They havenei- | *!) 
| ther gravity nor levity. Thirdly, They dunn, 

Ht} are incorruptible. Fourthly, They have I 
ead no contrary. | Aa 

a Arg,.5. All fimilary pants are of the fame mani 
j nature with the whole: i But each part of the b 

| the Earth does reft in its place ; -therefore )) realon 
Vani} alfo doth the whole. ftand 

ail Arg. 6. The Sun in the World, is as the iO 
Hy Heart ina Man’s Body :. But the Motion of the 

i the Heart ceafing, none of the Membersdo |, Detail | 

ftir ; therefore alfoif the Sun fhould ftand I it rece 
itill, the other parts of the World wouldbe | mul { 

Hl without motion. H becon; 
) Arg. 7. The Sunand Heavens, do work | _ bi 
il upon thefe inferior Bodies by their Light be hi 
Hh and Motion. So the Moon does operate up- ) ent ; 
ait on the Sea. pts 0 

| 4rg. 8. The Earthis the Foundation of aly 
Buildings; and therefore muft be firmand  } & pre) 
{table. . : bce Ff 

4rg. 9. *Tis the conftant opinion of Di- | Shik 
yines, that the Heavens hall reft after the | tun 

. Day | 

q 
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Day of, Judgment 5 ,.which they prove. from 
Ifa..60.20. Thy Sun, fhalt no more go down, 

neither. hall. thy Moor withdraw it felf.. So 

likewife, Rev. 10.6, The.Angel {wears, that 
there, foall be time no longer: and therefore 
the Heavens mutt reft, fimce by their motion 

itis that. Time is meafured. And St. Paul 

fays,, Rom, 8.20. That alt the Creatures are 

made fubjest to Vanity. Now this can be no 
other in the Heavens, than the Vanity of 

Motion, which the Wife. Man {peaks of, 
Ecclef, 1.4. The Sun rifeth, and the Sun goeth 

down, &c. 
Tothefeit may be anfwered : 

Ad 1,2. In the firit you may note a 

manifeft contradiction, when, he will have 

the Earth to be hotter than the Water, by 

reafon of this motion ; when as notwith- 

ftanding. he acknowledges the Water to 

move along with it, and therefore too, in 

the next Line, he infers that the Water, 

becaufe of that heat and rarefaction which 

it receives from this motion with the Earth, 

muft be incapable..of fo; much cold, as to 

be congealed into Ice. . 

But unto that which may be-conceived to 

be his meaning in this and the next Argu~ 

ment : I anfwer, If jhe had fully underitood 

this Opinion which he oppofes, he would 

eafily have apprehended, that it could not 

be prejudiced by either of thefe Confequen- 

ces. For we fuppofe, that not only this 

Globe of Earth and Water, but alfo all the 

yaporous Air which invirons it, are carried 
K 4 : along 
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along by the fame motion. And therefore, 
though what he fays.concerning the heat, 
which would be produced by fuch a moti- 

, OD, ‘vvere trues yet it vvould not be perti- 
nent; fince our Earth and Water} and the 
Air next unto them, are not by this means 
fevered from one another, and fo! do not 
come vvithin the compafs of this: Argu- 
ment. | 

If any reply, That this vwvill ‘notwith- 
{tanding hold true, concerning ‘the upper 
part of ‘the Air, vvhere there is fuch a fe- 
aration of one Body from another; and 
r confequently, an anfvverable heat. I an- 
{vver ; 
1. "Tis not generally granted,’ That mo- 
tion in all kind of Bodies does produce heat ; 
fome reftrain it only to folid Bodies ; af- 
firming, That in thofé’ vvhichare fluid, it 
is rather the canfe of coldnefs.' This is the 
reafon (fay they) vvhy running’ Waters 
are ever to our fenfe'the cooleft : And -vvhy 
amongft thofe Winds vvhich proceed from 
the fame Coafts of Heaven, about the fame 
time of the Year, the ftrongeftalvvays is 
the coldeft? If you object, that running 
Waters are not fo fooh ‘frozen a8 others ? 
They anfvver, This is not becaufe they are 
thereby heated ; but becaufé unto congela- 
tion, it is requifite that a Body fhould {ettle 
and reft,’as vvell as be cold. 
“2. If vve thould grant’ a moderate heat 
in thofe parts of the Air, vve have not any 
experiment to the contrary, nor vvould it 
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prejudice the prefent Opinion, or-common 
Principles. , 

Ad 3. Asthe found of this Motion is not 
more heard, than the Harmony of the Hea- 
vens: fo neither is‘there any ‘reafon vvhy 
this Motion fhould caufe a found, more than 
the fuppofed Motion of the Heaven$, vvhich 
is likevvife thought to be continued unto the 
Air hard by us. | 
Ad 4. This vvill prove the Earthto move 

as vvell as the Heavens; For that has} firft, 
a round Figure, as is generally granted. 
Secondly, Being confidered as vvhole, ‘and 
in its proper place, itis not heavy, “as ‘vvas 
proved before : and as for ‘the tvvo' other 
conditions, neither are they true/of ‘the 
Heavens 5 nor if they vvere, vvould: ‘they 
at all conduce to their Motion. 
Ad 5.. This Argument» vvould prove 

that the Sea did not ebb and flow, .becanfe 
there is not the fame kind of motion in éve- 
ry drop of Water : or that the whole'Earth 
is not {pherical,. becaufe every little piece of 
itis not of the fame Form. 

Ad 6. This is rather an Hluftration ‘than 
‘aProof ; or if it do prove any thing, it may 
ferve as’ well for that purpofe unto which it 
is afterward applied, where’ the’ motion ‘of 
every Planet is fuppofed to depend upon the 
revolution of the Sun: | | 

Ad 7. That the Sun and Planets do work 
upon the Earth by their own-real ‘daily mo- 
tion,’ is the thing in queftion ; and there- 
fore» mult not be taken for a*common 
Ground. ‘ Ad 8. 
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Ad 8. Wegrant, that the Earth is firm 
and ftable from all fuch motions, whereby 
it is jogged, or uncertainly fhaken. 

Ad 9, 1. For the authority of thofe Di- 
vines, which he urges for the mterpretation 
of thefe Scriptures ; this will be but a weak 
Argument againft that Opinion which is al- 
ready granted to be a Paradox. 

2. The Scriptures themfelves, in ;their 
right meaning, will not at all conduce to the 
prefent: purpole. | 

As for that in Jfaiah, if. we confult the 
coherence, we fhall find that the fcope of 
the Prophet, is to: fet forth the Glory of 
the Church Triumphant. Wherein (he 
{ays ) there fhall not be any need of the Sun 
or Moon, but God’s prefence shall fupply 
them both: For.the Lord fhall be unto thee an 
everlafting Light, avd thy God thy Glory, 
verf. 19. and as for this Sun and: Moon, it 
fhall not go down, ‘or withdraw it felf, but 
he fhall bean Everlafting Light, without’ in- 

termiffion. Sothat tls evident, he {peaks 
of that Light which thall hereafter-be, in- 

ftead of the Sun and Moon. 
As forthat: inthe Revelations, we. yield, 

that Time fhall ceafe; but to fay that this 
depends upon the ceflatiori of the Heavens, 
is to beg the Queftion,: and to: fuppofe that 
which is to be proveds 2. that Time is 
meafured by the Motion of the Heavens, 
and not of the Earth:! *' Perrerins ( from 

whom this - laft. Argument was borrowed 

without acknowledgment) might have told 
him, 
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him, .in the very fame. place, . that Time 
does not abfolutely, and univerfally depend 
upon the Motion of the Heayens, “fed in niotu 
& fucceffione cujuflibet durationis, but in any 
fuch fucceflion, by which duration may be 
meafured. , Fe 

As for that in the Romans, we fay, that 
there are other Vanities to which the Hea- 
venly Bodies are fubject. As firft, unto 

= many changes and alterations, witne{sthofe 
Comets, which at feveral times have been 
difcerned amongit them; and then ‘Jike- 
wife to that general corruption, in which 
all the Creatures fhall be’ involved at the laft 
Day. When they fhall pafs away with a great 
noife, andthe Elements {hall melt with fervent. 
heat. otk eh pace 

~ Thus you fee, there is not any fuchin- 
vincible {trength in thefe Arguments, -as 
might caufe the Author. of them to tri- 
umph before-hand with any great ‘noife of 
victory... eh ss oe) eee aes 

Another Objection like unto thefe, is ta- 
ken from the Etymology of feveral words. 
Thus the Heavens are called e4ithera, ab 
ae Se’, becaufe they are always in motion ; 
and the EarthVefta, quia vi ftat, becaufe of 
its immobility. : 

To which I anfwer : “Twere no difficult 
matter to find fuch proofs for this opinion, 
as wellas againitit. 

Thus we may fay, that the Hebrew word 
<"IN, is derived from x17, usa currit; and 

‘Terra, non quod teratur » [ea quod perenns 
cur fis 

139 
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cur[u omnia terat, {aitn Calcaguius. 

be never fo true and genuine, yet it can at 
the beft but fhew what the more’common 
opinion was of thofe times when fuch nantes 
were firft impofed. ru 

Ob. But fuppofe all this were fo, That 
the Earth had fuch a.diurnal Revolution 5 
yet how is it conceivable, that it fhould 
at the fame time have. two. diftinct Mo- 
tions. pens 

I anfwer : This may eafily be apprehend- 
ed, if. you confider how both thefe Motions 
do tend the fame way, from Weft to Eaft. 
Thus a Bowl being turned out of the hand, 
has two Motions inthe Air; one, whereby 
itis carried round ; the other, whereby it 
is caft forward. | , 

From what hath been delivered in this 
Chapter, the indifferent Reader may gather 
fome fatisfaction for thofe Arguments which 
are ufually urged againft this Diurnal Moti- 
on-of the Earth, | 

i How- _ 
ever, though we fuppofe the Etymology to 
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“PROP. IX. 

That it is more probable the Earth does 
move, than the Sun or Heavens. 

Amenett thofe many Arguments that 
may be urged for the confirmation’ of 

this Truth, I fhall only fet down thefe five. 
1. If we fuppofe the Earth to be the 

caufe of this Motion, then will thofe vaft 
and glorious Bodies of the Heavens, be freed 
from that inconceivable, .unnatural fwift- 
nefs, which muft otherwife be attributed 
unto them. 

For if the-Diurnal Revolution be in the 
Heavens, then it will follow, according to 
the common Hypothefis, that each Star in 
the Equator, mult in every. hour move at 
the leaft 4529538 German miles. So that 
according to the obfervation of * Cardan, 
who tells us, that the Pulfe of a well-tem- 
pered. Man, does beat, 4000 times in an 
hour ; one of the Stars.in that {pace, whilft 
the Pulfe beats once,. muft. pafs 1132 Ger- 
‘man miles (faith Alpbraganus): Or, ac- 
cording to Tycho, 732 German miles. But 
thefe numbers feem to be fomewhat of the 
leaft ; and therefore many others do much 
enlarge them, affirfiing that every Star ie 
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That the Earth may be a Planet, 
the Equator,in one beating of the Pulfe, muft 
move 2528 of thefe miles. 

’Tis the Affertion of + C/avims,that though 
the diftatice of the Orbs, and fo confe- 
quently their fwiftnefs; feem to be altoge- 
ther.incredible 5 yetitisrather far greater 
in it felf,. than Aftronomers, ufually fuppofe 
it; and yet (faith he) according to the 
common Grounds, every Star in the Equa- 
ror, muft move 423984377 miles in an hour. . 
And though a Man fhould conftantly travel 
40 miles‘ day, yet he would not be able to 
go fo far as a Star does in one hour, under 
2964 Yeats : Or if we will fuppofe-an Ar- 
row to be of the fame fwiftnefs,. then muff 
it compafs this great Globe of Earth and 
Water 1884 times in arhour. Anda Bird 
that cotild but fly as faft, might go round 
the World feven tintes in that fpace; whilft 
one could fay, Ave Maria, gratia plend, Do- 
munus tecum. 

Which though it bea pretty round pace, 
yet you muft conceive that all this is fpoken | 
only of the eighth Sphere ; and fo being 
compared to the fwiftnefs of the Primnm 
Mobile; is but-2 flow and heavy Motion. 
~Fot ¢ faith the fame Author) the thick- 

nefs of each Orb is equal to the diftance of 
its concave Superficies from the Centre of 
the Earth. Fhusthe Orb of the Moon does 
contain as much’ fpace in its thicknefs, as 
there is betwixt the neareft part of that 
and the Centre. Thus-alfo the eight Spheré 
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That the Earth way be a Planet. 
is as thick as that whole fpace betwixt the 

_. Centre of the Earth, and its own concave 
Superficies- So likewife muft it be in thofe 
three other Orbs, which he fuppofes to be 
above the ftarry Heaven. Now if we pro- 
portion their fwiftnefS according to this 
difference in their bignefs, you may then 
conceive (if you can) what a kind of cele- 
rity that muft be, by which the Primum 
Mobile will be whirled about. 

Tycho makes the diftance of the Stars to 
be much lefs, and their motion flower ; and 
yet he is fain to confefs, that it is omnd cogi= 
tatzone celerior. 

Clavius likewife, {peaking concerning the 
{wiftnefs of the Starry Orb, does acknow- 

_ ledg, Quod velocitas ejus captum humani ingex 
ni exceait. What then could he think of 
the Primum Mobile ? 

Dr. Gilbert being Cit feems) aftonifhed p- mag- 
at the confideration of this ftrange fwift- nete lib. 6. 
nefs, faysof it, thatit is motus fupra omnes 
cogitationes, fornia, fabulas, G licentias poeti- 
cas infuperabils, ineffabilis, incomprehenfibilis, 
A man may more eafily conceive the poflibi- 
lity of any Fable or Fiction, how Beafts and 
‘Frees might talk together, than how any 
material Body fhould'be moved with fuch a 
fwiftnefs. : , 

Not but that ’tis poflible for God to turn 
them about with a far greater velocity. Nay, 
‘tis pofiible for Art to contrivé a motion, 
which fhall be equally flow in that propor- 
tion as this is fwift. But however, the 

queftion 
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queftion here is, not what can be done; but 
what is moft likely to be done, according to 
the ufual courfe of Nature. ”Tis’ the part 
ofa Philofopher, in the refolution of natural 
Events, not to fly unto the abfolute Power 
of God, and tell us what lie can do, but 
what, according to the ufual way of Provi- 
dence, is moft likely to. be done, to find out 
fuch caufes of things, as may feem moft eafy 
and probable to our reafon. . ” 

If you ask, What repugnancy there is in 
the Heavens, unto fo great a {wiftnefs? We 
an{fwer; Their being fuch vaft, material 
condenfed Subftances, with which this in- 
conceivable Motion cannot agree. 

Since Motion and Magnitude are twofuch 
Geometrical things, as bear a mutual pro- 
portion to one another; therefore it may 
feem convenient, that flownefs fhould be 
more agreeable to a great Body, and {wift- 
nefs to.a leffer : and fo it would be more 
confonant to the Principles of Nature, that 
the Earth, which is of a lefler quantity, 
fhould be appointed to fuch a Motion, as is 
fomewhat proportionable to its bignefs, 
than that the Heavens, that are of fuch a 
vaft magnitude, fhould be whirled about 
with fuch an incredible {wiftnefs; which 
does fo far exceed the proportion of their 
bignefs, as their bignefs does exceed this 
Earth, that is but as a Point or Centreto 
them: ’Tis not likely that Nature; in thefe 
conftant and great Works, fhould fo much 
deviate from: that ufual Harmony and Pro- 

portion! 
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portion which the obferves in lefler Matters. 
gf If this Globe of Earth only were appointed 

i} to move every day round the Orb of the 
wal | fixed Stars, though it be but a little Body; 
Wet} and fo more capable of a {wift motion ; 
it | yet that. fwiftnefS would be fo extreamly 
Wi | difproportionable unto it; that we could 
‘out | not with reafon conceive it poflible, accord- 
aly | ing to the ufual courfe of Nature. But now, || |e 
_, | that the Heavens themfelves, of fuch ftrange Vey } 
Kin } bignefs, with fo many Stars, which do {fo (| 
We} far exceed the Magnitude of our Earth, | 
tid | fhould be able to turn about with the fame i 
li | celerity ; Oh! ’tis altogether beyond the 7 

fancy of a Poet; or a Madman. 7 i 
fuch For anfwer unto this Argument, our Ad- ae 
jt § verfaries tell us, that there 1s not in the ie VN 
lay § Heavens any repugnancy to fo fwift a Mo- inh. 
ibe § tion; and that whether we confider the na- i) § 
it | ture of thofe Bodies’, or, fecondly, the a 
wre § fwiftnefs.of this Motion. | 
that | Hi 
tity, 1. For the Nature of Notte Qualities. i 
sis § - Bodies, either their Quantity. Hh | 1 
nels, : \ 
dae: t. There is not inthem the Qualities of | 1 
bot  lightnefs or heavinefs, or any the leaft con- I 
hich trariety that may make them reluctant to 
their ] one another. : : oe | 
this} © 2. Their Magnitude will help them in Rof-.18 | 
et) | their {wiftnefs : For the greater any Body/*"*"""*7 
ele is, the quicker will it be in its motion, and 
‘uch | that not only whenit is moved by an inward Ht 

Principle, as a Millftone will defcend fafter i 
a L, than | 
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Ae ali, than a little Pebble, but alfo when its Mo- 
a at tion does~proceed from fome external A- 

i gent, asthe Wind will drive a great Cloud, 
A eae or a heavy Ship, when it is not able to ftira 
WA i little ae 
a a 2. As for the fwiftnefs of this Motion, 

the paffibility of it may be illuftrated by o- 
ther Particularsin Nature : As, 

Idemlsb.2 1. The found of a Cannon, in a little 
fe@.1.65+ time, is carried for twenty miles diftance. 

2. Though a Star be fcituate fo remote- 
ly from us; yet the Eye difcerns it in amo- 
ment, which is not without fome motion, 
either of the Species of the Star, or the 

Idem lib.1 Raysof the Eye. Thus alfo the Light does 
fe#.1.c » inan inftant pafs from one fide of the Hea- 

ven to another. 
3. If the force of Powder be able to car- 

ry a Bullet with fo great a {fwiftnefs,we need 
not doubt then, but that the Heavens are 
capable of fuch a celerity, as is ufually at- 
tributed unto them. 

Unto thefe it'may be anfwered : 

dies are without all gravity ; we grant it,in 
the fame fenfe as our Earth alfo, being con- 
fidered as whole, and in its proper place, 
may be denied. to\be heavy : fince this Qua- 

Hil lity, in the exacteft fenfe, can only beafcri- 
Wal bed unto fuch parts as are fevered from the 
i whole to which they belong. But how- 

ever, fince the Heavens, or Stars, are of a 
Ta material Subftance, ’tis impoflible but there 
aa fhould bein them fome ineptitude to Moti- 
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on; becaufe Matter is of it felf adulland 
fluggifh thing ; and by fo much-the more, as 
it is kept clofe and condenfed together. 
And though the followers of Ptolomy, do 
with much confidence deny the Heavens to 
be capable of any reluctancy to motion ; 
yet it were eafy to prove the contrary, out 
of their own Principles: *Tis not conceiv- 
able, how the upper Sphere fhould move 
the nether, unlefs their Superficies were fall 
of rugged parts, (which they deny:) or 
elfe one of the Orbs muft lean upon the o- 
ther with its‘weight, and fo makeit partake 
of its own Motion. And befides,they tellus, 
that the farther any Sphere is diftant from 
the Primum Mobile, the lefs is it hindred by 
that in its proper courfe, andthe fooner 
does it finifh its own Revolution. From 
whence it will eafily follow, that thefe Bo- 
dies have refiftancy from one another. 

I have often wondred, why amongft the 
inchanted Buildings of the Poets, they have 
not fained any Caftle to be made of the fame 
Materials with the folid Orbs, fince in fuch a 
Fabrick, there would have been thefe emi- 
nent Conveniences. 

1. It muft needs be very pleafant, by rea- 
fon of its perfpicuity, becaufe it 1s more 
diaphanous than the Air it felf, and fo the 
Walls of it could not hinder the profpect 
any way. > - 

2. Being fo folid and impenitrable, it 
muft needs be excellent againft all violence 

of Weathers, asalfo againft the aflaults of 

: Li the 
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the Enemy, who fhould not be able to 
break it with the moft furious Batteries of 
the Ram , or pierce it with any Cannon- 
fhot. 

3. Being void of all heavinefs, a Man 
may carry itup anddown with him, as a 
Snail does his Houfe: and fo, whether he 
follow the Enemy, or fly from him, he has 
{till this. advantage, that he may take his 
Caftle and Defence along with him. 

But then again, there are on the other 
fide as many inconveniences. For, 

1. Its per{picuity would make it fo open, 
that a Man fhould not be able to retire 
himfelf into any private part of it. And 
then, 

2. Being fo extreamly folid, as wellas in- 
vifible, a Man fhould be {till in danger of 
knocking his head againft every Wall and 
Pillar , unlefs it were alfo intangible,as fome 
‘of the Peripateticks affirm. 

3. Its being without all gravity, would 
bring this inconvenience, that every little 
puff of Wind would blow it up and down; 
fince fome of the fame Seét are not afhamed 
to fay, that the Heavens are fo utterly de- 
void of Heavinefs, that if but a little Fly 
fhould juitle again{ft the vaft Frame of the 
Celeftial Spheres, he would move them out 
of their places. 

A {trong Fancy, that could beat leifure, 
might make excellent fport with this Aftro- 
nomical Fiction. 
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So that this firft evafion of our Adverfa- 
ries, will not fhelter them from the force of 
that Argument, which is taken from the in- 
credible {wiftnefs of the Heavens. 

2. Whereas they tell us, in the fecond 
place, that a bigger Body, asa’ Millftone, 
will naturally defcend {wifter than a lefs,. as 
a Pebble. Ianfwer: This is not becaufe 
{uch a great Body is init felf more eafily 
movable ; but becanfe the bigger any thing 
is which is out of its own place, the ftron- 
ger will be its natural defire of returning 
thither, and fo confequently the quicker its 
motion. But now thofe Bodies that move 

circularly, are always in their proper fcitu- 
ations, and fo the fame reafon is not apply- 
able unto them. And then, whereas ’tis 
faid, that Magnitude does always add to the 
{wiftnefs of a violent motion, (as Wind 
will move a great Ship fooner than a little 
Stone): Weanfwer, This is not becaufea 
Ship is moreeafily movable in it felf than a 
little Stone: For I fuppofe, the Objector 
will not think he can throw the one as far as 
the other, but becanfe thefe little Bodies 
are not fo liable to that kind of vio- 
lence, from whence their Motion does pro- 
ceed. | 

As for thofe Inftances which are cited 
to illuftrate the poflibility of this fwiftnefs in 
the Heavens, we anfwer: The paflage of a 
Sound, is but very flow in comparifon to 
the motion of the Heavens. And then be- 
fides, the fwiftnefs of the Species of Sound 

L3 or 
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or Sight, which are Accidents, are not fit 
to infer the like celerity in a material fub- 
{tance. And fo likewife for the Light which 
* Ariffotle himfelf, and with him the gene- 
rality of Philofophers, do for this very rea- 
fon prove not to be a Body, becaufe ‘it 
moves with fuch fwiftnefS, of which Cit 
feems ) they thought a Body to be incapa- 
ble. Nay, the t Objector himfelf, in ano- 
ther place, {peaking of Light in reference 
to a Subftance, does fay ; Lumen eft acci- 
dens, fic fpecies rer vife, & alia eft ratio fub- 
antiarum, alia accidentiuim. 
To that of the Bullet, we anfwer: He 

‘might as well have illuftrated the {wiftnefs 
of a Bullet, which will pafs four or five 
milesin two minutes, by the motion of a 
hand ma Watch, which pafles two or three 
inches in twelve hours; there being a grea- 
tet difproportion betwixt the motion of 
the Heavens, and the fwiftnefs of a Bul- 
let, thanthere is betwixt the fwiftnefs of 
a Bullet, and the motion of a Hand in a 
Watch. 

Arg. 2. Another Argument to this pur- 
pofe, may be taken from the chief end of 
the Diurnal and Annual Motions, which is 
to diftinguifh betwixt Night and Day, Win- 
terand Summer, and fo confequently, to 
ferve for the Commodities and Seafons of 
the habitable World. Wherefore it may’ 
feem. more agreeable to the Wifdom of 
Providence, for to make the Eartth as well 
the efficient, asthe final caufe of this mo- 

tion : 
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tion: Efpecially fince nature in her other 
Operations does never ufe any tedious dif- 
ficult. means, to perform that which may 
as well be accomplifhed by fhorter and eafier 
ways. But now, the appearances would be 
the fame, in refpect of us, if only this lit- 
tle Point of Earth were made the fubject of 
thefe Motions, as if the vaft Frame of the 
World, with all thofe Stars of fuch num- 
ber and bignefs,were moved about it. ?Tis 
acommon Maxim, Mud&v éixv TW plow ¢g- 
ollecSui. Nature does nothing in vain, but 
in all her courfes does take the moft com- 
pendious way. "Tis not therefore (1 fay) 
likely, that the whole Fabrick of the Hea- 

vens, which do fo much exceed our Earth 
in magnitude and perfection, fhould be put 
to undergo fo great and conitant a Work in 

the fervice of our Earth, which might more 
eafily fave all that labour, by the Circumvo- 
lution of its own Body; efpecially, fince 

the Heavens do not by this motion attain 

any farther perfection for themfelves, but 

are made thus ferviceable ‘to this little Ball 

of Earth. So-thatin this cafe ic may feem 

to argue as much improvidence in Nature 

to imploy them in this motion, as it would 

ina * Mother, who in warming her Child, *Lansberg 

- would rather turn the Fire about that, than 

that about the Fire. Orin at Cook, who + Keplar. 

would not roait his Meat, by turning it a- 

bout to.the Fire; but rather, by turning 

the Fire about it. 

Galen, 

ie ry 
*QOr ina Man, vvho Cale 
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afcending fome high Tower, to fave the 
labour of ftirring his Head, fhould rather 
defire that all the Regions might fucteflively 
be turned before his Eye, that fo he might 
eafily takea view of them. 
We allow every Watch-maker fo much 

wifdom, as not to put any Motion in his 
Inftrument, which is fuperfluous, or may be 
{upplied an eafierway: And fhall we not 
think that Nature has as much providence 
as every ordinary Mechanick ? Or can we 
imagine that She fhould appoint thofe nu- 
merous and vaft Bodies, the Stars, to com- 
pafs us with fucha {wift and reftlefs Mo- 
tion, fo full of confufion and uncertain- 
ties, when as. all’ this might as well be 
done by the Revolution of this little Ball of 
Earth? | 

Arg. Amoneft the feveral parts of 
the World, there are {ix Planets which are 
generally granted to move. — As for the Sun 
and the Earth, and the fixed Stars, it is 
yet in-queftion, which of them are natu- 
rally indowed with the fame condition. 
Now common reafon will dictate unto us, 
that Motion is moft agreeable to that which 
in kind and properties is moft near to thofe 
Bodies that undoubtedly are moved. But 
now there is one eminent qualification, 
wherein the Earth does agree with the Pla- 
nets 5 whereas the Sun, together with the 
fixed Stars, do in the fame refpedct difler 
from them: and that is Light, which all 
the Planets, and fo too the Earth, are fain 
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to borrow elfewhere, whilft the Sun and the 
Stars have it of their own. From whence 
it may be probably concluded,that the Earth 
is rather the Subject of this Motion than the 
other.. To this it may be added, that the 
Sun and Stars feem to beof a more excellent 
Nature than the other parts of the World, 
and therefore fhould in reafon be endowed 
with the beft qualifications. But now Mo- 
tion is not fo noble a condition as Reft: 
that is but a kind of wearifom and fervile 
thing, whereas this is ufually afcribed to God 
himfelf: Of whom ’tis faid ; 

* Immotus ftabilifq, manens dans cuntta moveri, 

Arg. 4, t Ariftorle tells us, ?Tis. very + pe colo, 
agreeable to reafon, that the time appoin- 
ted for the Revolution of each Orb,’ fhould 
be proportionable to its bignefs.. But. now 
this can only be, by making the Earth a 
Planet, and the Subject of the Annual and 
Diurnal Motions. Wherefore tis proba- 

~ ble, that'this does rather move than the Hea- 
vens. 
“According tothe common ypothefis, the 

Primum Mobile will move round in a day- 
Saturn in thirty Years.  Fupiter in. twelve. 
Marsintwo. . The Suz, Venus, and Mercu- 
ry, which have feveral Orbs, yet will agree 
in their Revolutions, being each of them a- 
bout a Year in finifhing their Courfes; 
Whereas, by making the Earth a. Planet, 
there will be a juft proportion betwixt the 
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bignefs of the Orbs, and the time of their. 
Motions: For then, next to the Sun, or 
Centre, there will be the Sphere of AZercu- 
ry, which as it is but narrow in its Diame- 
ter, fo likewife is it quick in its Motion, 
running its Courfe in eighty eight days: 
Venus, that is next unto it, in 224 days: 
The Earth in 365 days, or a Year: Mars 
in 687 days: Supiter in 4332 days: Saturn 
in 10759. days. Thus likewife is it with 
thofe Medicean Stars that encompa{s Fupi- 
ter. That which is loweft amongft them,. 
finifhes his Courfe in two and twenty hours; 
the next in three daysand an half; the third 
in feven days ; and the fartheft in feventeen 
days. Now asit is (according to <Arifte- 
tle’s confeflion) more likely that Nature 
fhould obferve fuch a due proportion betwixt 
the Heavenly Orbs ; fo is it more probable, 
that the Earth fhould move, rather than the 
Heavens. 

Arg. 5. This may likewife be confirmed 
from the appearance of Comets : Concern- 
ing which, there are three things common- 
ly sranted + orif they were not, might be 
eafily proved : Namely, 

1. That there are divers Comets in the 
Air, betwixt the Moon and our Earth. 

2. That many of :thefe Comets do feem 
torife and fet as the Stars. 

3. That this appearing Motion is not pro- 
perly their own, but communicated unto 
them from fomewhat elfe. 

But 
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hit | But now, this Motion of theirs cannot i 
My becaufed by the Heavens; and therefore it if 
es ) mutt neceflarily proceed from the Revoluti- 
eo of our Earth. iti 
fl That the Moon’s Orb cannot carry along i 
‘with it the greater part of the Air wherein LA. 
Is: thefe Comets ate placed, might eafily be 1 as 
as : proved from the common Grounds. For 7 

§ the Concave Superficies of that Sphere, is | | 

tt} ufually fuppofed to be exactly terfe and Me ¥ 

| fmooth ; {o that the meer touch of it can-, 
] ' not turn about the whole Element of Fire, , 

Si = =6with a Motion that is not natural unto it. |) |) Bate, 
mG Nor could this Elementary Fire, which they i ie 

‘tl | imagine to be of a more rarified and fubtil l K 

if Nature, communicate the fame Motion to mn {i 

fome affirm): For by what means could 

that fmooth Orb take hold of the adjoining 

te) = Air ? Tothis Sarfivs an{wers,that there are 

| great Gibbofities, and mountainous Inequa- 

| 
| 
{ 

tut =the thicker Air, and that to the Waters (as 
| 

id) ities, in the Concavity of the ioweft Sphere, | 

ti’ and by thefe is it ¢nabled to carry along 

o =with it the Fire and Air. . But * Fromondus *Antarift | 

ie tells him, Fateiaifta, & ad fugam reperta 4? 16. Hi 

> fat. And yet his own Conjecture is {carce |! 

tit! = fo good, when he affirms, that this Motion 

> of the ‘#therial Air, as alfo of that Ele- 

et mentary Air hard by us, is caufed by that 

| ruggednefs which there 1s in the Bodies of | 

1) the Planets; of which Opinion, we may, | 

n0)) with as good reafon, fay as he fays to 4 

Sarfius: Fittitia ita, & ad fugam reperta; ii 
Thefe things are meer Fictions, inven, i 

i | ted Kit 
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ted for fhifts, and without any probable 
ground. 

But now, this appearance of the Comets 
may ealily be refolved, if we fuppofe the 
Earthtomove. For then, though they did 
{till remain in their wonted places ; yet this, 
by its Diurnal Revolution, fucceflively with- 
drawing it felf fromthem, they will appear 
to rife and fet. And therefore, according 
to this common natural Experiment, it is 
more probable that the Earth fhould move, 
than the Heavens. 

Another Argument urged by fome,' to 
prove that this Globe of, Earth is eafity 
movable, is taken from the Opinion of thofe 
who affirm, that the accefs of any Weight 
unto a new place, as {uppofe an Army, does 
make the Earth poife it felf afrefh, and 
change the Centre-of Gravity that it had be- 
fore , but this is not generally granted, and 
therefore not to be infifted on asa common 
ground. 

To this purpofe likewife is that Inference 
of Lansbergius, who from Archimedes his 
faying, that he could move the Earth, if he 
knew where to ftand and faften his Inftru- 
ment ; concludes, that the Earth is eafily 
movable : whereas it was the intent’of Ar- 
chimedes, in that’ Speech, to fhew the inf- 
nite power of Engines; there being no 
Weight fo great, but that an Inftrument 
might be invented to move it. 

Before we finifh this. Chapter, ‘tis requi- 
fite that we enquire what kind of hee 
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that is, from which thefe Motions that Co- 
pernicus a{cribes unto the Earth, does pro- 

| ceed. ‘Whether or no it be fome Animal 
‘the {| Power that does. aflift Cas Ariftotle ), or in- 
itd | © form Cas Keplar thinks ), or elfe fome other 
tty J} natural motive Quality which is intrinfical 
with. @ unto It. | 
ne # «= _ We may obferve, That when the proper 
ng | genuine caufe of any Motion is not obvious, 
its) Men are very prone to attribute unto that 

_ which they. difcern to be the moft frequent 
Original of it in other things, Life. “Thus 
the Stoicks affirm, the Soul of the Water to 
be-the caufe of the ebbing and flowing of 
the Séa. Thus others think the Wind to Sen.‘ arae. 
proceed from the Lite of the Air, whereby 2.42.5. 
it is able to move it felf feveral ways, as °4?:5*% 
other living Creatures. And upon the 
fame grounds do the Platonicks, Sroicks, and. 
fome of the Peripatericks, afarm the Hea- 
vens tobe animated. From hence likewife 

itis, that fo many do maintain -4riffotle his 
Opinion concerning Jatelligences : which fome 

-*of his Followers, the School-men, do con- 
firm out of Scripture; from that place in 
Matth.24.29. where ’tis faid, The Powers 
of the Heavens hall be fhaken. In which 
words, by Powers, (fay they) are meant 
the Angels, by vvhofe power it is that the 
Heavens are moved. And fo likewife in that, 
Fob 9.13. vvhere the Vulgar has it, Sub. 
quo curvantur, qui portant orbem; that is, 
the Intelligences. Which Text, might ferve 
altogether as vvell to. prove the Fable of 
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. Atlas and Hercules. Thus CHetan concludes 

from that placein Pfalm 136.5. where 7tis 
faid, God by wifdom made the Heavens: or, 
according to the Vulgar, Qua fecit Celos in- 
tellettu, ‘That the Heavens are moved by an 
intelligent Soul. 

If we confider the Original of this Opi- 
nion, we fhall find it to proceed from that 
miftake of Ariffotle, who thought the Hea- 
vens to be Eternal; and therefore to re- 
quire fuch a moving caufe, as being of 
an immaterial Subflance, might be ex- 
empted from all that wearinefs and in- 
conftancy, vwvhich other things are liable 
unto. 

Bat now this ground of his is evidently 
falfe, fince ‘tis:certain, That the Heavens 
had a beginning,and fhall have an end. How- 
ever, the imploying of Angels in thefe Mo- 
tions of the World, is both fuperfluous and 
very improbable. 

1. Becaufe a natural Power, intrinfical 
to thofe Bodies, will ferve the turn as well. 
And as for other Operations, which are to 
be conftant and regular, Nature does com- 
monly make ufe of fome inward Princi- 
le. 

7 2. The Intelligences being immaterial, can- 
not immediatly vvork upona Body. Nor 
does any one tell us vvhat Inftruments they 
fhould make ufe of in this bufinefS. ‘They 
have not any hands to take hold of the Hea- 
vens, or turnthem about. And that Opi- 
nion of Aquinas, Durand, Soncinas, vvith 
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other School-men, .feems to be vvithout: all 
reafon; who make the Faculty, whereby 
the Angels move the Orbs, to be the very 

_ fame with their Underftandings and Will : 
_ So that if an Angel do but meerly fufpend 

| the Act of willing their Motion, they muft 
necellarily ftand till; and on the contrary, 
his only willing them to move, fhall be e- 
nough tocarry them about in their feveral 
Courfes. Since it were then a needlefs 
thing for Providence to have appointed 
Angels unto this bufinefs, which might have 
been done as well by the only Will of God. 
And befides, how are the Orbs capable of 
perceiving this Will in the Intelligences ? 
Or if they were, yet what motive Faculty 
have they of themfelves, which can inable 
them to obey it ? 

Now, as it would be. with the Heavens ; 
fo likewife is it with the Earth, which may 
be turned about in its Diurnal Revolution, 
without the help of Intelligences, by fome 
motive Power of its own, that may be in- 
trinfical unto it. 

If it be yet inquired, What caufe there 
is of its Annual Motion? I anfwer: ?Tis 
€afily conceivable, how the fame Principle 
may ferve for both thefe, fince they tend the 
fame way, from Weft to Eaft. 

However, that Opinion of Keplar is not 
very improbable, That all the Primary 
Planets are moved round by the Sun, 
which once in twenty five, or twenty fix _ 

days, 
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days, does obferve a Revolution about its 
own Axis, and fo carry along the Planets 
that’ encompafs. it; which Planets are 
therefore flower or fwifter, according to 
their diftances from him. 

If you ask, By what means the Sun can 
produce fuch a Motion? 

He anfwers : By fending forth a kind of 
Magnetick Virtue in ftreight Lines, from 
each part of its Body ; of which there is 
always a:conftant fucceflion: fo that as 
foon as one Beam of this Vigor has pafled a 
Planet, there 1s another prefently takes hold 
of it, like the Teeth of a Wheel. 

But: how can any Virtue hold out to fuch 
a diftance ? 

He, anfwers: Firft, as Light and Heat, 
together with thofe other fecret Influences, 
which work upon Minerals in the Bowels of 
the Earth: fo likewife may the Sun fend 
forth a Magnetick Motive Virtue, whofe 
Power may be continued to the fartheft Pla- 
nets. 

Secondly. If the Moon, according: to 
common Philofophy, may move the Sea, 
why then may not the Sun move this Globe 
of Earth ? | 

In fuch Queries as thefe, we can conclude 
only from Conjectures, that Speech of the 
Wife Man, Ecclef. 3..11. being more efpe- 
cially verified of Aftronomical Queftions, 
concerning the Frame of the whole Uni- 
verfe, That no Man can find out the Works of || 
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God, from the beginning tothe end. Though 
we may difcern divers things in the World, 
which may argue the infinite Wifdom and 
Power of the Author ; yet there will be al- 
ways fome Particulars left for our difpute 
and enquiry, and. we. fhall never be able, 

| with all our induftry, to attain a perfect 
comprehentfion of the Creatures, or to find 
them wholly out, from the beginning to the 
end. | 

The Providence of God having thus con- 
trived it, that fo Man might look for. ano- 
ther Life after this, when all his longing 
and thirft fhall be fully fatisfied. For fince 
no natural Appetite is in vain, it muft ne- 
ceflarily follow, that-there isa poffibility of 
attaining fo much knowledg, as fhall be com- 
menfurate untothofe defires ; which becaufe 
it is not to be had inthis World, it will 
behove us then to expect and provide for 
another. 

Ni 

16% 

Vallef, 
Sacr. Phis_ 
lof. c. 64. 
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PROP. X, 

That this Hypothefis is exactly agreeable to 
commnion appearances. 

T T hath beenalready proved,that the Earth 
is capable of fuch a {cituation and moti- 

On, asthis Opinion fuppofes itto have: It 
remains, that in the laft place, we fhew how 
agreeable: this would be unto thofe ordinary. 
{eafons. of Days, Months, Years, and all 
other appearances in the Heavens. 

1. As for the difference betwixt Days and 
Nights: tis evident, That this may be cau- 
{ed as well by the Revolution of the Earth, 
as the Motion of the Sun; fince the Heavenly 
Bodies muft needs feem after the fame man- 
ner to Rife and Set, whether or no they 
themfelves by their own Motion do pafs by 
our Horizon and Vertical Point; or whether 
our Horizon and Vertical Point, by the Revo- 
lution of our Earth, do pafs by them. Ac- 
cording tothat of * Ariffotle, sdWv Xcopéper 
HVE THY OLW WH TOOpe@prevov. There will not 
appear any difference, whether or no the 
Eye bé moved from the Object, or the Ob- 
ject from the Eye. And therefore I cannot 
chufe but wonder thata Man of any Reafon 

or - 
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Or Sence fhould make choice of no better an 
Argument to conclude his Book withal, than 
that: which we reade at the latter end of 
«Al, Roff. where he infers, that the Earth does 
not move, becaufe then the fhadow in a Sune 
Dial would not be altered. 

2. As for the difference of Months, we fay, 
That the divers Illuminations of the Moon, 
the different bignefs of her Body, her re- 
maining for a longer or fhorter, time in the 
Earth’s fhadow, when fheis eclipfed, ce. 
may well enough be folved by fuppo‘ing her 
to move above our Earth, in an Eccentrical 
Epicycle. Thus, 



ud 
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In which kind of Hypothe/is there will bea 

double difference of Motion. The ofe caufed 
by the different fcituation'of the Moon’s Bo- 
dy in its own Eccentrick. The other by the 
different {cituation of the Moons Orb in the 
Earth’s Eccentrick: whichis fo exaétly an- 
{werable to the Motions and Appearances of 
this Planet,that from hence Lansbergius draws 
an Argument for this Sytem of the Heavens, 
which in the ftrength of his confidence he 
calls, Demonftrationem 6rrisy peovinlid, cut nuda 
ratione poteft contradict. 

4- Asforthe difference betwixt Winter 
and Summer ; betwixt the number and length 
of Days, which appertain to each of thofe 
Seafons : the feeming motion ofthe Sun from - 
one Sign to another in the Zodiack : All this 
may eafily be folved; by fuppofing the Earth 
to move in an Eccentrical Orb about the Sun. 
Thus, 

YEP 

Y, 

> 
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Suppofe the Earth to be at C, then the 
Sun at A, will feem to be in the Sign ss, and 
at the greatelt diftance from us, becaufe the 
Earth is then in the fartheft parts of its Ec- 
centrick, Whenafter, by its Annual Moti- 
on, it hath pafled fucceflively by the Signs 
ov Oy I, ‘at length it comes to the other 
Solftice at B5where the Sun will appear:in vy, 
and feem biggeft, as being in its Perigie, be- 
caufe our Earth is then in the neareft part of 
its Eccentrick, 

As for all other Appearances of the Sun, 
which concern the Annual Motion, you may 
fee by the following Figure, that, they. are 
exactly agreeable to this Hypathefts. 

Where you have the Earth defcribed abour 
M 3 the 
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the Sun at A, in the four chief Points of 
the Zodiack;, namely, the two. Equinottials 
at Vand +, and the Soljfices at vp and =. 
Through .all which Points, the Earth’ does 
pafs in its Annual Motion, from Weft to 
Eatt. | 

The xis, upon which our Earth does 
move, is reprefented by the Line BC; 
which -Axé does always decline from that of 
the Ecliptick, about 23 degres, 30 minutes. 
The Points B C,are imagined to be the Poles, 
Bthe North Pole, and C the South. 
Now if we fuppofe this Earth to turn a- 

bout its own 4x, by a Diurnal Motion, 
then every Point of it will defcribe a Paral- 
fel Circle, which will be either bigger or 
lefler, according to its diftance from the 
Poles. Thé chief of them are the Equino- 
étial DE. The two Zropicks, F G,andH I. 
The two Polar Circles,’ M N the Artick, 
and K L the Avtartick: of which, the Equi- 
noctial only is a great Circle, and therefore 
will always be equally divided by the Line of 
Illumination, ML ; whereas the other Pa- 
rallels are thereby diftributed into unequal 
parts. Amongit which parts, the Diyrnal 
Arches of thofe that are towards B, the 
North Pole, are bigger than the Nocturnal, 
when our Earth is in vy,and the Sun appears 
ins. Infomuch, thatthe whole Artick Cir- 
cle is enlightned, and there is day for half a 
Year together under that Pole. ; 
Now when the Earth proceeds to the other 

Solffice at Sand the Sun appears in vy, then 
ie that 

mars 
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of | that Hemifphere muft be involved in darknefs, 
i; | which did before partake of Light. And P 

; | thofe Parallels towards the North and South (| 

| Poles, will {till be divided by the fame ine- ‘Ne 
quality. But thofe bigger parts, which were 

_ before enlightned, will now be darkned; & 
| vice verfa. As when the Earth was in N, the : Ry 

0. | Artick, Circle MN was wholly enlightned, | 

and the Antartick, K L altogether in the | | 
of 
. dark. Sonow, whenit isin A, the Antar- 
ls tick, K L, will be wholly in the Light, and 

the other M N,altogether obfcured. Where- | 

hi as the Sun before was vertical to.the Inhabi- | || Beare 
" tants at the Tropick, F G. So now Is héin.the Ga 

oe fame {cituation to thofe that live under the = 

i other Tropick, HI. And whereas before the mf 

the Pole did incline 23 degrees 30 minutes to- A \\ 

¥ wards the Sun,fo now does it recline as much 

1] from him. The whole difference will amount 

4 | t047 degrees, which is the diftance of one 

a |. Lropick from the other, 
ie But now, in the two other Figures, when 

a |. the Earth is in either of the Equinotlias V =, a2 

| the Circle of ‘Tlumination wil pafs through = // 
* | both the Poles ; and. therefore mutt divide | 

i | all the’ Parallels into equal parts. From | 

tl | =§=whenee it will follow, that. the Day and 

ie Night muft then be equal in all places of the 

th | - World. | | : il 

“fh Asthe Earth is here reprefentedine it i] 

* | turns only the enlightned part towards us ; | 

i gs it isin V,we fee its Natturnal Hemifphere. Hi 

So that according to this 7yporhefis, we H| 

lt | may eafily and eXaétly.weconcile every Ap- tt 
M 4 pearance : 
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pearance concerning the difference betwixt W 
Days and Nights, Winter and Summer, to- 4 Lil"! 

' gether with all thofe other varieties which 4} )!0 
depend upon them. : fame 

If you would know how the Planets (ace ald! 
cording to the Sy/feme of the Heavens) will | the Z 
appear Dirett, Stationary, Retrograde; and, | \ 
yet {till move regularly about their own  §f EFC 
Centres, you may plainly difcern it by this jj todi 
following Diagram, pier 

the fk 
motic 
twel¥ 

A {uppo 

Ef 
H tedat 

the 2 
wards 
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Where fuppofe the Sun to be at A, the 
Circle (B GM) to be the Orb of the Earth's 
Motion ; and that aboveit, noted with the 
fame Letters, to be the Sphere of Supiter ; 

-and the uppermoft of all, to bea part of 
the Zodzack, inthe Starry Heaven. ° 
Now if you conceive the Letters, BC D 

EFGHIKLM,andabcdefghikIm, 
to divide the Earth’s Orb, and that of Fx- 
peter, into feveral parts, proportionable to 
the flownefs or fwiftnefs of their different 

+ motions, ( apiter finifhing his Courfe in 
twelve Years, and the Earth in One) then 
fuppofing the Earth to be at the Point (B), 
and Jupiter likewife in his Orb to be {citua- 
ted at (b), he will appear unto us, to be in 
the Zodiack at the point (r). But after- 
wards, both of them moving forward to the 
Letter (Cc), Jupiter will feem to be in the 
Zodiack_ at (v), as having palfled directly 
forward according tothe order of the Signs. 
And fo likewife each of them being tran{- 
ferred tothe places (Dd) (Ee), Fupiter 
will {till appear Direct, and to have moved 

inthe Zodack, unto the Points (yz). But 
now yvhen the Earth comes to be more im- 
mediatly interpofed betwixt this Planet and 
the Sun ; as vvhen both of them are at the 
Letter CF f), then vvill Sup:ter be difcerned 
in the Zodsack.at (x). So that all the 
vvhile the Earth vvas pafling the Arch (E 
F ), Jupiter did ftill remain betwixt the 
Points (z.) and (x), and therefore muft 
feem unto us as if he vvere Stationary cb 

altet- 
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aftervvards, both of them being carried to 
(Gg), then Fupiter vvill appear at Cs), 
as if by a hafty motion he had returned 
from his former Courfe the {pace (x s): 
Both of them pafling to (Hh), this Planet 
vvill ftill feem to be fvviftly Retrograde, and 
appear inthe Point at Cp); but vvhen they 
come to the Points (1i), Fup:ter vvill then 
feem to be flovver in this Motion, and to 
have only palled the fpace (pn). Both of 
them being transferred to (Kk), Jupiter 
vvill then appear in the Zodzack at (0), as 
being again Direit, going forvvard accord- 
ing to the order of the Signs; and vvhile 
the Earth did pafsthe Arch (1K), Jupiter 
then remain’d betvveen the Points (no), 
and fo confequently, did again feem to be 
Stationary. Both of them coming to (L1), 
and thenceto (Mm), Fupiter vvill {till ap- 
pear Direét, and to have gone forvvard in 
the Zodiack from (q) to (t). Sothat all 
the {pace vvherein Supiter is Retrograde, is 
reprefented by the Arch (nz). Invvhich 
fpace, he himfelf moves in his ovvn-Orb, the 
Arch (ei), and fo the Earth in its Orb, 4 
proportional fpace CEI). / 

As it hath been faid of this Planet, fo like- 
vvife is it appliable to the other.» Saturn, 
Mars, Venus, Mercury, all vvhich are thus 
made to appear direét, ftationary,-and retre- 
grade, by the motion of our Earth, vvith- 
out the help of thofe Epycicles and Eccen- 
tricks, and fuch unnecellary Wheel-vvork, 
vvherevvith Prolomy hath filled the Heavens. 

. In- 
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—Ynfomuch that here * Fromondus is fain to *4ararift. 
confefs, Nullo Arguimento in fpeciem probabi- besa 

_ liort, motnm terre annuum a Copermicams a- 4 cay 9, 
 firui, quam illo ftationws, direttionis, regreffio- 
| ms Planitarum. There is not any more pro- 

bable Argument to prove the Annual Moti- 
on of the Earth, thanits agreeablenefs to the 
ftation, direttion, and regreffion of the Planets. 

Laftly, That Copermicus’s Syfteme of the 
Heavens, is very anfvverable to the exactelt 
Obfervations, may be manifeft from this 
follovving defcription of it. 
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_ Suppofe the Sunto be fcituated at A.Now jf, ti 
becaufe Mercury is found by experience to} puitl 

1a be always very near the Sun, fo that he does- § whic 
is for the moft part lie hid under his Rays. As “oat 

| alfo becaufe this Planet hath a more lively J} 4{f, 
vigorous Light than any of the other;there- | Full 
fore we may infer, that his Orb is placed Jism 
next unto the Sun, as that at B. A vithio 

As for Venus, tis obferved, That She | prefen 
does always keep at a fet diltance fromthe } {nd 
Sun, never going from him above forty de-~ }} fred 

‘ grees, or thereabouts’; that her Body ap-  § decree 
pears, through the Perfpective, tobe forty _} fy co 
times bigger at one time than atanother ;_— }} fone { 
that when fhe feems biggeft and neareft un-- 9 inthet 
tous, we then difcern her as being perfectly As f 

a round. Therefore doth this Planet alfo 4 tin; 
i move ina Circle that incompaffeth the Sun: J jr gy 

wh Which Circle does not contain the Earth =} pg 
Re et AM within it, becaufe then, Venus would fome- nd 

Ta times be in oppofition to the Sun; whereas, jf th» 
tis generally granted, that fhe never yet |} j;), 
came fo far as t@ be ina Sextile. | 

Nor is this Circle below the Sun, (as Pro-” | ey 

es Oe lomy fappofeth) becaufe then this Planet, in | a 

| Bip es t both its Conjunctions, would ‘appear hor~ —}) »» y 

Al einz. ned, which fhe does not. Cie 

Ml Nor is it above the Sun, becaufe then fhe tly 

hl would always appear in the Full; and never Si 

horned. | ii 

From hence it willfollow, that this Orb | th 
muft neceflarily be betwixt the Earth and the 
Sun, asthat at C. ne | 

As for Mars,.’tis obferved, That he does 
appear || 
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appear fixty times bigger when he is near 
)_us, than at his greateft diftance; that he is 
 fometimes in oppofition to the Sun. From 

"} whence we may conclude, that his Orb does - 
- contain our Earthwithinit. ’Tis obferved 
| alfo, that he does conftantly appear in the 

‘f Full,and never horned; from whence likewife 
t 

prefented by the Circle E. 
And becanfe the like appearances are ob- 

ferved in Fupiter and Saturn, (though in lefs 
degrees ) therefore we may with gcod rea- 
fon conceive them to be in the Heavens, after 
fome fuch manner as they are here fet down 
in the Figure, by the Circles F G. 3 

As for the Moon; becaufe fhe is fome- 
times in oppofitzon to the Sun; therefore muft 
her Orb comprehend in it the Earth; be- 
caufe fhe appears dark in her Conjunétion, 
and fometimes eclipfes ‘the Sun, therefore 
that muft neceflarily be without her Orb, as 
itis inthat Ep:cycle at H. Inthe Centre of 
which, the Earth muft neceflarily be fcitua- 
ted according to all thofe appearances men- 
tioned before. So that the Orb of its an- 
nual Motion, will be reprefented by the 
Circle D. - 

All which appearances, cannot fo well be 
reconciled by Prolomy, Tycho, Origanwy, or 
by any other /2yperhefis, as by this ae 

pernicus, But the application of thefe to 
the feveral Planets, together with fun- 
dry other particulars, concerning the seus 

rica 
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rical part of Aftronomy; you may fee more. 

fully fet down by thofe who have purpofely 
handled this Subject, Copernicus, Rheticus, 
Galilaus; but more efpecially Keplar, unto 
whom I do acknowledg my felf indebted for 
fundry Particulars in this Difcourfe. 

I have done with that which was the chief 
purpofe of the prefent Treatife ; namely, 
the removal of thofe common Prejudices 
that Men ufually entertain again{ft this Opi- 
nion. Itremains, that by way of Conclu- 
fion, I endeavour to ftir up others unto thefe | 
kind of Studies, which by moft Men are 

- fo much neglected. 
‘Tis the moft rational way, in the profe- 

cution of feveral. Objects, to proportion 
our love and endeavour after every thing, | 
according to the excellency and defireable-¢| 
nefs of it. But now, amongft all Earthly 
Contentments, there is nothing either bet- 
ter in it felf,or more convenient for us, than 
this kind of Learning ; and that, whether 
you confider it according to its general Na- 
ture, asia Sczence ; or according to its more 
Special Nature, as fuch a Scrence. 

1. Confider it as aScsence. Certain it is, || 
that amongft the variety of Objects, thofe | 
are more eligible, which conduce unto they} 

| 

| 

welfare of that which is our beft part, our’ | 
Souls... *Tis not fo much the pleafing of 
our Senfes, or the increafing of our For- 
tunes, that does deferve our induftry, as 
the information of our Judgments, the im- 
provement of our Knowledg. Whatever 
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the World may think, yet it isnot a vaft 
Eftate, a Noble Birth, an eminent place, 
that can add any thing to our true real it 
Worth ; but it muft be the degrees of that i 
which makes us A¢ex, that muft make us | 
better Men, the endowments of our Soul, 
the enlargement of our Reafon. Were it 

‘not for the contemplation of Philofophy, 
ey the Heathen * Seneca would not fo much as + Pref. ad 

| 

Uf) thank the Gods.for his Being ; NNifi ad hac libs. Nae. | ve 
Uy) = admitterer non fuit opere pretium nafci. De- Q¢e/. i A 
til) = trahe hoc ineftimabile bonum, non eft vita tantt, 
la) «out fudem, ut eftuem. Take ‘but away this Be 

| benefit, and he would not think Life worth | 
ty) the {weating for. So much happinefs could | 
tio} «= he difcern in the Studies of Nature. And ea 
ij} therefore asa Setence in general, it may ve- Pit 
ae) = ry well deferve our Love and Induftry. | 
rthly ie 2. Confider it as fuch a particular Sci- 
et | ence, Aftrenomy: The word fignifies, the 
tall? Law of theStars; and the Hebrews (who 
iv) do not ordinarily admit of compofition ) 
Nel = callit, in two words, t=ynw pn, Ca- Job 38.53 
nore «= 4orum ftatuta, or the Ordinances of Heaven : Jer} 3425. 

becaufe they are governéd in their Courfes 
) by acertain Rule, as the P/almif? fpeaks, in 

thot | | Pfal.148. 6. God has giventhem a Law which 
) = fhall not be broken, 

| Now this, of all other natural Sciences, 
gj) may beft of all challenge our Induftry ; and 
for}) © «that, whether you confider it, 

oe mI a aie | ait 1. Abfolutely, as itis init felf: Or, 
eet 2. As it ftands in referencetous, - | 
hel t, As 
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1. As it is in it felf. The excellency of 
any Science may be judged of (¢ faith the Phi- 
lofopher ) firft, by the excellency of the 
Object. Secondly, By the certainty of its 
Demonftrations. 

(1.) For the Object. It is no lefs than the 
whole World ({fince our Earth alfo is one 
of the Planets). more efpecially thofe vaft 
and glorious Bodies of the Heavens. So 
that in this refpect, it far exceeds all thofe 
barren, empty Speculations, about Materia 
Prima, or Univerfale, and fuch-like Cob- 
webs of Learning; in the ftudy of which, 
fo many do mifplace their younger Years. 
And for the fame reafon likewife is it to be 
preferr’d before all thofe other Sciences, 
whofe Subjects are not either of fo wide an 
extent, or fo excellent a Nature. 

(2.) From the Demonftrations of Aftrono- 
my, they areas infallible as Truth it felf ; 
and for this reafon alfo does it excel all 
other Knowledg, which does more depend 
upon Conjectures.and Uncertainty. They 
are only thofe who want skill in the Princi- 
plesof this Scsence, that miftruft the Con- 
clufions of it. Since therefore in thefe re- 
{pects, itis one of the moft excellent Seien- 
cesin Nature, it may beft deferve the indu- 
{try of Man, who is one of the beft Works 
of Nature. Other Creatures were made 
with their Heads and Eyes turned down- 
wards : Would you know why Man was not 
created fo too? Why it was, that he might 
be an Alftronomer. 
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Os homins fublime dedit, Celumg; tueri | 
Fut, & erettos ad Sydera tollere vultus, 

God gave to Man an upright Face, that he. 
Might view the Stars, and learn Aftronomy, 

2. Confider it in reference to us, and. fo 
it Is 5 

1. Moft Ufeful. 
.2.. Molt Pleafant. | 

1. Moit Ufeful, and that in fundry re- 
{pects. It provesa God and a Providence, 
and incites our Hearts toa greater admira- 
tion and fear of his Omnipotency. We may 
uanderftand by the Heavens, bow much mightier 
he's that made them ; for by the greatne/s and 
beauty of the Creatures,proportionably the Maker 
of them 1s feen, faith the Book of W1/dom,Ch. 
13.455.” Twas hence Arifforle fetca’d his chief 

_ Argument to prove a primus Motor. ”’Ywas 
_ theconfideration of thefe things that firft led 
_ Men to the Knowledg and Worthip of God, 
(faith * Tully); Hee nos primum ad Deo- 
rum cultum, tum ad modeftiam, magnitudinema; 

RAW ver Sige 

*Tufcul, x 
Ite Plurt. 
de Placit. 

aimi erudivit. And therefore when God by ppi1.; ;. 
the Prophet, would conyince the People of «6. 
his Deity, he bids them “eft up their Eyes on 
high; and behold who hath created thofe things, 
that bringeth out their Hoft by Number, that 
calleth them all by their Names, &c. Ifa.40.26. 

- Which occafioned that faying of Latantius ; 
Tantarerum magnitude, tanta difpofitio, tanta 
ja fervandis ordinibus, temporibulq; conftantia, 

N 10% 
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non potuit aut olim fine provide artifice oriri, 
aut conftare tot fxculis fine incola porente, aut 
perpetunm gubernari fine perito &-[crente -re- 
ttore, quod ratio spfa declarat. Such a great 
order and conftancy amongit thofe vaft Bo- 
dies, could’ not at firft be made, but by a 
wife Providence,nor fince preferved without 
a powerful Inhabitant, nor fo perpetually 
governed without a skilful Guide. 

True indeed, an ordinary view, and com- 
mon apprehenfion of thefe Celeftial Bodies, 
muft needs manifeft the Excellency and Om- 
nipotency of their Maker; but yet a more 
accurate and diligent enquiry into their Na- 
tures, will raife our Underltandings unto a 
nearer Knowledg, and greater Admiration 
of the Deity. As it is in thofe inferior 
things, where the meer out-fide of a Man, 
the comelinefs and majefty of his Counte- 
nance,may be fome Argument from whence 
to infer the excellency of his Creator. But 
yet the fubtil Anatomift, who fearches more 
deeply into this wonderful Structure, may 
fee a clearer evidence for this, in the confi- 
deration of the inward Fabrick, the Muf- 
cles, Nerves, Membranes; together with 
all thofe fecret Contrivances in the Frame of 
this little World. Thus alfo is it in the 
great Univerfe, where the common appre- 
henfion of things is not at all confiderable, 
in comparifon to thofe other Difcoveries, 
which may be found out by a more exact 
enquiry. 

As this Knowledg may eonduce to the | 
proving | 
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proving of a God, and making Men reli- 
gious, fo likewife may it ferve to confirm 
unto usthe Truth of the Holy Scriptures 5 
fince the: Sacred Story, in the order of its 
Narrations, does fo exactly agree with the 
Converfions of Heaven,and Legiftical Aftro- 
omy. >. fil 

It may alfo ftir us up to behave our felves 
anfwerably, unto the noble and divine Na- 
thre of our Souls...When-I confider the Hea- 
ven, the Works of thy Fingers; the Moon and 
the, Stars which thou haft ordained: What ws 
Man, that thou art fo mindful of him? as to 
create fuch vait glorious Bodies for his Ser- 
Vice. 

Again, when I confider with my felf, the 
ftrangeimmenfity and bignefs of this reat 
Vniverfe 5 in comparifon to which,this Earth 
of ours, is but as an undifcernable Point : 
When I confider that I carry a Soul about 

'me, of a far greater worth than all this, 
and Delirés that are of a wider extent, and 

more unbounded capacity, than this whole 
Frame of Nature; then me-thinks it muft 

needs argue a degeneratenefs and poverty 
of Spirit, to bufy my Faculties about fo 

ighoble, narrow a Subject, as any of thefe 
earthly things. . 

What a folly is it in Men to have fuch 

high conceits of themfelves, for fome fmall 
Pofleffions which they have in the World 
above others, to keep fo great a bustle 

about fo poor a Matter. Hec eft punttum 
N 2 quod 

PLAl.8. 3,6 
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Sen. Nat. quod inter tot gentes ferro Ge igni dividitur. 
Leaf “Tis but a little Point, which with fo much 
rerrena a. 200 is diftributed unto fo many Nations 
nimalia by Fire and Sword. What great matter is 
confidera- it to be a Monarch of a {mall part of a Point? 
fs, ques Mioht not the Ants as well divide a little prafidere BPN Bare : : yideami- Mole-hill into divers Provinces, and keep as 
ni? Nam great a ftir in difpofing of their Govern- 
fi inter - ment 2? Punttum eff illud in quo Navigatis, in 
oe quo Bellatis, in quo Kegna difponitis. All this CTCS. th- . 

num ali. Place wherein we War, and Travel, and 
quem, jus difpofe of Kingdoms, ‘is but a Point far lefs 
fei ac po- than any of thofe finall Stars, that at this 
‘efatem - diftance are {earce difcernable. Which when pf CRIES e ’ ° : vindican-. the Soul does ferioufly meditate upon, it 
rem,quan- Will begin to defpife the narrownefs of its 
re mevre prefent Habitation, and think of providing 
thinno, tor it felf.a Manfion inthofe wider Spaces 
se. above, fuch as may be more agreeable to the 
Boésius de Noblenefs and Divinity of its Nature. 
Cenfoll.a, — Why fhould any one dream of propaga- 

ting his Name, or f{preading his Report 
through the World ?. when asthough he had 
more Glory than Ambition can hope for ; 
yet as long as all this habitable Earth is but 
an inconfiderable Point, what great matter 
can there be in that Fame which is included 
within fuch ftrait contracted Limits ? 

Ouicung; folam mente pracipiti petit 
Summum; credit gloriam, 

Late patentes atheris cernat plagas, 
Arikumg;, terrarum fitum, 

Brevenm 
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Brevem replere non valentis ambitum, | 
“Pudebit autti nominis. iy ref 

. He that to Honour only feeks to mount, 
And that his chiefeft end doth count ; 

Let him behold the largenefs of the Skies, 
And on the ftrait Earth. caft his Eyes’; 

He will defpife the glory of his Name, 
Which cannot fill fo {mall a Frame. 

Why fhould any one»be taken'.upin the 
admiration of thefe lower out-fides,. thefe ; 
earthly Glories? Refpicite Cali fpatinm, fir- 1” 1.3 
mitudinem, celeritatem, & aliquando definite 
vilia mirari.. He that rightly underftands 

‘the Nature of the Heavens, will {carce e- 
{teem any other thing worth his zotice, much 
lefs ‘his wonder. c 
Now when we lay:all this together, that 

he who hath moft in the World, hath almoft 
nothing of it; That the Earth it felf, in 
comparifon to the Univerfe, is but! an incon- 
fiderable*Point :icAnd: yet. that this: whole 
Univerfe does not bear.fo great proportion 
to the Soul of Man; as:the Earth does unto 
that’: I fay,-when'a Man, in fome:retired 
thoughts, fhall lay all this together, it muft 
needs ftir up his*Spirits.toa contempt of 
thefe earthly Things, and make him place 
his love, and endeavour upon thofe Com- 
forts that may be: more anfwerable' to the 
excellency of :his Nature: “ 

Without this Scéence, what Traffick could 
we have with Forreign/Nations ?. What 

: would 
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would -become of that . mutual Commerce, 
whereby the World is now made but as one 

Common-wealth. 

Vofqs mediis in' agmis Stella, pelagog; tintendo, 

Decretum inonftratis iter, totiq; dediftis, 

Legibus inventis bomimum., commercsa mundo. 

Tis you bright Stars, that in the fearful Sea 
Does guide the Pilot through his purpos'd way. 

"Tis your diretkion that doth Commerce grve, 

With all thofe Men that thro’ the World do live. 

». As this Science is thus profitable in thefe 
and thany other refpects:: fo likewife is it 

equally pleafant. The/Eye (faith the Phi- 

lofopher) is the fenfe of Pleafure, and 

there are no delights fo pure. and inimate- 

tial; as thofe which enter through  rhat 

Organ. Now tothe Underftanding, which 

is the Eye of the Sonly there cannot be any 

fairer profpect,than to view the whole frame 

of Nature, the Fabrik ‘of: this great U- 

verfe, to difcern that order and coinelinefs 

which there is in the wagnitude, fituation, mo- 

tion of the feveral parts that belong unto its 

to feethe true canfe of that conftant varic- 

ty and alterationwhich there isin the ditfe- 

rent Seafohs of the Year. All which muft 

needs enter intoa Man’s thoughts, with a 

great deal of {weetnefs: and complacency. 

And therefore it was that Falims Cefar, in 

the Broils and Tumuleof the Camp, made 

choice of. his delight: » 
| Media 

\ 
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He always leifure found, amidft bis Wars, 
To mark the Coafts of Héav'n.e& learn the ftars. 

And’ for this reafon likewife did ‘Seneca, 
amidft the continual noife and busfle of the 
Court, betake himfelf to this Recreation : 

O quam juvabat, quo nilil majus, parens 
Natura gennit, operis immenfi artifex, 
Calum intueri Solis, CG curros. facros © 
Mundiq, motus, Solis alternas vices, 
Orbemq; Pheobes, Aftra quem cingunt vag 
Lateq; fulgens etheris magni decus. 

O what a pleafure was it to furvay.. : 
Natures chief Work,the Heavens where we may 
View the alternate Courfes of the Sun, 
The facred Chariots, sow the World does runs, 
The Moons bright Orb, when {he’s attended by 
Thofe foattered ftars,whofe light adorus the Sky. 

And certainly,.thofe eminent -Men, who 
have this way beftowed a great part of their 
imploiment, fuch as were.Ptolomy, Julius Car 
far, Alphonfus King of Spain, the Noble 7)- 
cho, &c. have not. only by this means pitched 
upon, that which for the prefent was. a more 
folid kind of pleafure and.contentment, but 
-alfo.a furer way to propagate their memo- 
ries unto future Ages. Thofe great ey 

yra- 

— Media inter prelia Semper, cia: 

Stellarum, Celiq; plagis, fuperifq; vacavit.' - 1-10. 
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Pyramids which were built to perpetuate 
the memory.of their. Founders, hall fooner 
perifh.and ‘moulder away \into thei Primi- 
tive Duft, than the Names of fuch Wor- 
thies fhall; be: forgotten. The Monuments 
of Learning.are moredurable. than théiMo- 
numents of Wealth or Power. 

All: which-Encouragements may be; abun4 
dantly, enough.to ftir, up any confdering 
Man, to.beftow fome part of his time in the 
{tudy and inguifition of thefe Truths. 

Felices, anime, quibus hee. cognafcere primum, 
Ing, domos fuperas[candere.cura fuit. 

io Bol NOES. 
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